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Virginia Commonwealth University 
Richmond, Virginia 
Seventeenth Annual Commencement 
The Coliseum 
May 18, 1985 
10 am 
The audience is re spectfully asked not to enter onto the floor of the Coliseum 
until after the ceremony has concluded and all graduates have left the Coliseum 
floor. 
BOARD OF VISITORS 
Virginia Commonwealth University 
W. Roy Smith, Rector 
Sigsby W. Gayle, Vice Rector 
Robert J. Grey, Secretary 
Nina F. Abady 
Wilbur C. Allen 
Mrs. FitzGerald Bemiss 
William W. Berry 
James B. Farinholt, Jr. 
William E. Holland 
Eric M. Lipman 
Douglas H. Ludeman 
French H. Moore, Jr. 
Philip B. Morris 
William G. Reynolds, Jr. 
Mrs. Charles G. Thalhimer 
Anne Marie Whittemore 
PROGRAM 
The President of the University, Presiding 
Processional* 
" Crown Imperial" - Walton 
In vocation 
National Anthem 
" Fanfare f or the Common Man " - Copland 
Introduction of Guests 
Commencement Address 
Conferring of Honorar_v Degrees 
Presentation of the Presidential Medallion 
Virginia Commonwealth University 
Symphonic Band 
John D. Savage, Conducting 
A. Patrick L. Prest 
Professor and Chainnan. 
Program o f Patient Counse ling 
VCU Symphonic Band 
Edmund F . Acke ll 
President of the Uni versity 
Timothy S . Hea ly 
President. Georgeto wn Uni versity 
The Pres ident of the University 
The President of the Uni versity 
Conferring of Degrees The Pres ident of the Uni versity 
Co llege of Humanities and Sc iences ... . .... . . . .. .. .. .. . ... . . Elske v .P. Smith , Dean 
Schoo l of Allied Hea lth Profess ions ... . .... . . .. . .. ..... .. .. Thomas C. Barker , Dean 
School of the Arts ... ....... ... .... .... .... .. .... ... . .. Murry N . De Pillars. Dean 
School of Business ........... . ............. . .... . ... . ....... J. Curtis Hall , Dean 
School of Community and Public Affa irs ..................... . Laurin L. Henry. Dean 
School of Dentistry ..... ..... . . . ... . ....... . .... . James H . Revere, Jr ., Acting Dean 
Schoo l of Educatio n ......... .. ... .. . .... ... .. .... ........ . C harles P . Ruch . Dean 
Program in Gene ral Studies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . Howard L. Sparks 
Vice Provos t fo r Cont inuing Studies 
and Public Serv ices 
School of Nursing .. . . .. . .... . . . .. .. .. ... . . .. . . . .. Ethelyn E. Ex ley, Ass istant Dean 
School of Phannacy ...... . ... .. .... .. . . ... .. ... . .. ....... John S. Ruggiero. Dean 
School of Soc ial Work ........ .. ... .. ...... . .... .. . . ....... Grace E. Harri s, Dean 
School o f G raduate Studies .. . ... .. .. . ... . . . . .... .... John H . McGrath , Acting Dean 
School of Phannacy . ....... . ......... ... ..... .... ........ John S. Ruggiero. Dean 
School of Dentistry ... ........ .. . ........... James H . Revere , Jr., Acting Dean 
School of Medic ine . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... .. ..... . ..... . Leo J. Dunn. Interim Dean 
Doctor of Philosophy Candidates ... .. . . .. . . ... .. .. ... John H . McG rath , Acting Dean 
Schoo l of G radu ate Studies 
Hooded by S . Gay len Bradley , Dean. School of Basic Hea lth Sc ie nces and Elske v .P . Smith , Dean . 
College of Humanities and Sc ie nces . 
Benediction** 
Recessional 
" Moorside March" - Holst 
A . Patric k L. Prest 
VCU Symphonic Band 
Timoth y D . G urganus. Cond ucting 
*The audience may re main seated during the acade mi c process ion but will stand for the In vocatio n 
and the National Anthe m . 
** After the Benedictio n , the guests may be seated . Gradu ates will re mai n stand ing fo r the 
Recessional. 
Timothy S. Healy 
1985 Commence ment Speaker 
Honorary Doctor o f Humanities Reci pient 
As an educato r. scho lar. theolog ian . write r and devoted Jesuit . Father Timoth y S. Healy's 
commitment and contributio ns to the fie ld of higher education epitomi ze those qualities he ld 
highest by hi s pee rs. 
As pres ident of Georgetown Univers ity. hi s wi sdom. fo rtitude and dedication have pl aced him in 
the highest es teem of hi s colleagues. As a professor of Engli sh, he has touched the li ves and 
stimulated the minds of many stude nts through his teaching and by his example. 
Demonstrating a deep concern fo r the quality of higher education in America. Father Hea ly has 
g iven generously of his time and e xpert ise as directo r of the Ameri can Counc il on Educatio n. the 
National Assoc iation of Independent Colleges and Uni ve rs ities , and as chairman of the executi ve 
committee of the Consortium of Uni ve rsi ties of Washingto n. D .C. 
He has served on many prestigious board s and commissions inc luding the Fo lger Library 
Committee and the Pres ident' s Commiss io n o n Fo re ign Languages and Internationa l Studies . 
As an internationall y recogni zed scho lar of Engli sh lite rature. Fathe r Hea ly has he ld fe llo wships 
fro m the Danforth Foundation . the American Philosophica l Soc ie ty . the America n Counc il of 
Learned Soc ie ties . and is a Fe llow of St . Cross College. Oxford . 
As a theo logian and devoted Jesuit. hi s leadership in promoting the va lues of C hri sti anity se rves 
as a ro le mode l fo r fo llo wers o f the faith . 
In recognit ion of hi s outstanding leadership at the fo refront o f hi gher educati on today. and for hi s 
contributio ns to soc iety as an educato r, scho lar. theolog ian and C hri sti an leader. Virg ini a Com-
monwea lth Uni vers ity honors Father Timothy S . Hea ly . 
Nell Blaine 
Honorary Doc tor of Fine Arts Rec ipient 
A leading artist in America today . Ne ll Blaine has been critica ll y acc laimed a~ the most exc iting 
and masterful colori st in the hi story of American painting. 
As a child growing up in Richmond . Nell Blaine's interest in draw ing and painting began at an 
earl y age . She studied at RPI ·s School of Art (now part of VCU) before mov ing to New York Cit y to 
stud y under the renowned painter. Hans Hofm ann . 
Her paintings have appea red th roughout the country in more than 200 group shows since 1940 
and internationall y since 1950. She recentl y completed her 42nd so lo ex hibit. 
Nell Blaine ·s extraordinary talent also has been recogni zed through many prestigiou~ award ~ and 
fellowships. including grants from the Gugge nheim Foundation and the Nati onal Endowment fo r 
the Art~. 
Her paintings arc in the permanent co ll ecti ons of many major museums including the Metro-
politan Museum of Art . The Museum of Modem Art . The Hirschhorn Museum and Sculpture 
Garden. the Whitney Museum and the Virginia Museum of Fi ne Arts. 
Many presti gious corporate and fo undation co llec tions also include works by Nell Blaine . 
Among these are the Chase Manhallan Bank of New York . Revlon. Inc . . the Sloan Foundation and 
the Philip Morri s Collection in Richmond . Her paintings al so can be found throughout the world in 
more than 200 private collec tions. 
Throughout her caree r. Nell Blaine has ex hibited an independence and courage in deve loping her 
own style . despite pressure to conform to the art istic style of a give n period. 
As a leader in the abstrac t movement of the forties and at the fo refront of the fi gure movement in 
the fifti es , her mature work has been compared to that of Bonnard and Mati sse . An ex traordinaril y 
energetic and resourceful person. Ne ll Blaine ·s dedication to her art has painted our world with a 
brightness and beaut y as seen onl y th rough her eyes . 
In recognition of her di stingui shed arti stic accompli shments. exceptional talents and fortitude 
and for the inspiration she has give n others . Virginia Commonwea lth Uni ve rsit y honors Ne ll 
Blaine. 
An exhibition entitled Works bv Nell Blaine from Richmond Collections will prev iew at the 
Anderson Gallery, 907 1/2 West Franklin Street. on Saturday. May 18. I :00-5:00 p. m. Tea will be 
served from 4:00-5:00 p.m. The exhi bition will be open to the public May 26 through June 30 . 
Lewis F. Powell, Jr. 
Honorary Doctor of Humane Letters Recipient 
As associate justice of the Supreme Court. Lewis F. Powell. Jr.. is a primary force behind our 
nation's judicial system. With his ability to interpret and balance the complexities and demands of 
rapid social and technological change. he serves as a catalyst in promoting the administration of 
justice . 
Distinguished in his profession for his impeccable character, outstanding intellect and unselfish 
activities in the genuine public interest, Justice Powell is held in the highest esteem by his peers. 
Throughout his eminent career, he has brought the highest professional standards and integrity to 
both his private practice and his public obligations . 
In Richmond. and in Virginia, Justice Powell gave generously of his lime and talents as chairman 
of the Richmond School Board and president of the State Board of Education. As chairman of the 
Special Commission, he was instrumental in the development of the charter introducing the 
manager form of government to the City of Richmond . 
For his enduring dedication to the law and judicial process, he was appointed by Presidents 
Johnson and Nixon to a number of highly influential panels and commissions. 
As president of the American College of Trial Lawyers and the American Bar Foundation . he led 
those associations with wisdom and vision . 
With compassion and fortitude, as president of the American Bar Association. he was a major 
force in adopting programs and policies designed to provide legal services for the poor. to improve 
the administration of criminal justice . and to update the ethical standards of the profession . 
For his deep sense of community. his abiding sense of justice. and his defense of America· s 
system of values, Virginia Commonwealth University honors Lewis F. Powell. Jr. 
Kinloch Nelson 
1985 Presidential Medallion Recipient 
As dean of the School of Medicine from 1963- 71. Dr. Kinloch Nelson had a master 's skill at 
uniting divergent interests . 
Highly trusted by his faculty. students and staff. he was renowned for his integrity and fairness. 
His orientation to people complimented a strong leadership style. which brought together various 
groups with differing ideas and goals. The ability to reconcile . and the confidence he inspired. laid 
a solid foundation for excellence. 
A member of the faculty for 42 years. Dr. Nelson had a deep commitment to medicine and 
innovative programming . During hi s tenure as dean. he implemented the integrated subject matter 
curriculum, a program in which third-year students rotated throughout community hospital s . 
A native of Richmond. he received his B.A . and M.D. degrees at the University of Virginia. 
Following his residency . he returned to Richmond to private practice with his father. Dr. Garnett 
Nelson, also a faculty member at MCV. 
During World War II, he served as a major in the 45th General Hospital at Ft. Lee. Rabat and 
Naples . Upon his return as executive officer of the army hospita l. he continued his teaching of 
clinical medicine at MCV . 
In addition to his teaching responsi bilities . he served as director of continuing education at 
MCV . as physician in charge of the medical out-patient department. director of the home-care 
program. and consultant in internal medicine at McGuire VA Hospital. 
Dr. Nelson, for whom the Nel son Clinic is named. a lso se rved as president of the Richmond 
Academy of Medicine. speake r of the house of delegates of the Medical Society of Virginia. and as 
master of the American College of Physicians . 
Currently dean emeritus of the School of Medicine. he continues to be active and se rves as 
coordinator of continuing education at the Medical Society of Virginia in Richmond . 
For his outstanding contributions to the university. hi s achievements in the field of medicine. and 
his service to his community. Dr. Nel son is awarded the 1985 Presidential Medallion . 
RECIPIENTS OF DEGREES 
(The s111de11r' s 111ajur s11hjecr is srared i11 pore111heses .fi,l/0 11 'i 11i rhe 110111e) 
COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SCIENCES 
CANDIDATES 
Presented by Dean Elske v.P. Smith 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
ADEKANM BI. ADETOKUNBO ABEKE t (English) . 
ANDERSON. JANIS- PEARL (Politica l Sc ience) .... 
. ... . .. . . ... Lagos. Nigeri a 
.... ... . .. . Charl ottesville 
BAHEN. JU LI A C. (Politica l Science) . . .. ..... . . . . ...... . .. . .. .. ... Richmond 
BANNISTER. CLARA MONICA (S pani sh) .. . . . ..... . . . .. . .. . . .. ... . . ...... Richmond 
BARH AM. KATH ERIN E ANN t (Engli sh) . . . . .Richmond 
BARROW. BERNA RD GIBB S. JR .·:· (English) . . . . . . . . . ... Virginia Beach 
~tttrrPht lo:mphyr--:- . . . .. . . ..... -.. . ..... .. .. . ·.··.- .·a:· ·. R~eh mend-
BRY ANT . L. SUSAN t (Political Sc ience ).. . .... . . . . . .. . ..... .. .. Glen Allen 
BRY ANT . LI ZBETH ANN E (Engli sh) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. . Richmond 
BURGESS. IANTHA i· (History) . . . ... . ...... . . ............... . .. . .. Richmond 
BYRNE. DAVID ROBERT t (Psyc hology) . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . .. . Richmond 
CALKIN . ROBERT FLEMING (English) ....... .. . .... . ................... . Arlington 
CAM ERON . EDWARD WOODROW t (History) . . .. .. .. ... . . ...... . . . ... . .. Hopewe ll 
CA RLUCCI. ELIZA BETH (Comparati ve and General Literature ) ..... .. ..... .. .. Richmond 
CA RTER. THOMAS FLEMING t (Politica l Science) .. Richmond 
CHENAU LT. JANET KR EVONICK 1" (Political Science) . . . . . . . . . Highland Springs 
·ttARK~ RIC LEE (French) ... ............ .. .... .. .... . . . ........ . ........ -:turay 
CLEMENTS. PA ULA SUZANNE (Spani sh) ... .. .. . .. .... .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . Richmond 
COLLINS , LYNDA WADILL *** t (Engli sh) . .. ... . . . ... . ................ Richmond 
COOK. SUSAN TAYLOR ** 1" (Political Sc ience) ..... . ..... . ... . . ..... .. ... Richmond 
CORN ELL. ELI ZAB ETH REID t (Politica l Sc ience) . .. ... .. . . ... . . . . ..... . .. Richmond 
COSS. PAMELA JANE 1" (History) ........... . ..... ... ... .. ... . . . .... .. .... . Vienna 
COWGILL. JAMES ANDR EW (Philosophy and Engli sh) . . . . . . . . . . . . . Springfi eld 
CRAVEN. WI LLI AM COSTIN. Ill (Politic al Science) . . .. Richmond 
CUNNINGHAM. STEPH EN DOUGLAS (Politica l Sc ience and History) ...... Charlottesvi lle 
DAYTON. MARTHA MALLORY ** (Philosophy) . . . . ... .... . .... ... Richmond 
DOHERTY . MARY TERESA PETER * (Engli sh and Comparati ve and 
Genera l Literature) ... . ..... . Richmond 
EDDY. ALAN RI CHARD (Psychology) .... . .. .... ... . . .. .... .. .. .. : . ... . .. Richmond 
EWALT. GRETCHEN W. * (Engli sh). . .... .. ........ ... . . . Leesburg 
FAGLI E. JEAN BLANKINSHIP (Engli sh) . . . . . . .. . ....... .. .. ... Richmond 
FAVARO. RODNEY D. 1" (History) . . . . . . .............. Richmond 
FAZENBAK ER. BELINDA ANN E LOU ISE (Comparati ve and Genera l Literature) .Richmond 
FILBERT. KIMB ERLY J. (Philosophy and Psychology) . . . . . . . . . . . .... Richmond 
FRAKES, STUART LEE (Engli sh) ........ .. ....... .... . Alexandri a 
GEORGE . EDWARD THOMAS (Engli sh) .. . . ....... . ... Ric hmond 
GOLBR ANSON. MARY YOU RY t (Engli sh) . . .. .. .... ... . . . . . . Richmond 
GREENSTR EET . CHRISTIN E N. t (Politica l Sc ience) . . .... . . . ... . .. ... Ric hmond 
GRESS . MARGAR ET MAY (Engli sh) . . ... ... . . ... . .. . ....... Richmond 
HAIRSTON. ESS IC GREGORY (Politica l Science). . ... .. ...... . ..... Cascade 
HAMILL. MICHELLE ** (Engli sh) ........................ .. ......... . . ... Richmond 
HA MRAZ. REBECCA BROOKS t (Politica l Sc ience) .. . ......... .. .. ... . . .. Portsmouth 
HARRI S. LINDA KAY t (Engli sh) . . .. ... ............ .. ... Richmond 
HARRI S. PEYTON ALAN t (Religious Studies) . ........... . ...... ..... .... Richmond 
HOOVER. CHRISTOPH ER D. (History) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
~ Jes£PH-5EOFf---Uc-(:Pfrl-il:-i€al-&ieAre- ane--PhtlesoJ}h y-)--.. -.. --c-:- ,- ;-;-:-: ·: ,Richmond-
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude t Degree confe rred pri o r 10 May 1985 
[I] 
HORNE. PATRICK THOMAS * t (History) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Petersburg 
JACKSON . BRIAN KEITH t (Political Science) ..... . . .. Hampton 
JAMES . PHILIP KERR (English) .... . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. ...... .. Richmond 
JAMES. STEPHEN SAMUEL t (History) ..... . ..... . ..... . .. Richmond 
JOHNSON . JOE RAYMOND (Eng li sh) . . .. . ..... Richmond 
mNES. RANDALL BOf'IDlJR,c\f'JT (oAglisl=t) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ~meoo-
KELLAM . KAREN LIAN E * t (English) .... . .. Belle Have n 
KREUTER . JODY MERYL (Po liti ca l Science) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. Vienna 
KRUG . LORI LYNN (English) . . ........ . .... .. . .. . ...... .. .... . .... Vienna 
LACY. ELIZABETH ANN (English).... ..... .... . . ...... . . .. . .Ri chmond 
LANE. CYNTHIA REN E (Politica l Science) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mechanicsv ille 
LASSITER. JANCY LYNN ** (History). . .. ... . .. .. ... . . . .. ............. Richmond 
LEE . MITCHELL AMES ** (Philosophy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
LEWIS . WILLIAM MERIWETHER t (English) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
LIPPER . DAVID ARNOLD t (Political Science ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
LYTTLE. JEFFERSON DURANT. III ** (Philosophy) ................ ........ Richmond 
1-facPIIERSON. PETER CHASE (Hi .;tuF)' MnEI PolitieMI SeieRee) . .. . .. .......... Riehmontl---
MAKER . JESSIE ANN *** (Engli sh) ... Chester 
MARTIN . DAVID BRENSON t (Political Science and Psychology) ... Colonia l Height s 
MAUDUIT. FRANCOISE T . (French). . .... Richmond 
McCA IN . MARGAR ET VIRGINIA t (Philo~ophyl ......... .. .. ..... .... ..... Richmond 
McMAHON. MARTHA LOUISE t (Political Science) ... .... . . . . .. .... . . .. ... Richmond 
MILLER . BRIAN EDSEL t (Religious Studies). . ... . .. ... . .. . . . ...... Ri chmond 
MORRIS . LORI PAGE (English) . . ...... . .... . . ... . .... .. . . ... Richmond 
MYERS . JOHN R. ** t (Religious Studies). . ............ . . . .. ....... .... Powhatan 
NARRO. MAXIMO RAYMOND t (Philo~ophy) .. . .... . . .. ... .. ... ....... ... Richmond 
OATES. GEORGE ANTHONY t (Engli ~h) ............ . .. . .... . ... Ri chmond 
PARKER. PA UL WOOD. JR . t (Religious Studies and Biology) ............ . ... Richmond 
PATRICK . MARK EDWARD t (History) ... . .Richmond 
PATTEN . ELIZABETH t (Philosophy) . . .Richmond 
PERRY . LA URA ELLEN (Comparati ve and Genera l Literature ) 
RAND . JEAN B. t (Engli sh) . 
REED . ROBIN EDWARD (History) . 
RICHARDSON. AMY LOU (English) . 
RIGGS . RUSSELL WEBSTER t (Political Science) 
Midlothian 
. .Ri chmond 
. .Ric hmond 
. ............ Annandale 
Memphis. TN 
ROBERTSON . JOHN MICHAEL t (Political Science) . . ...... Colonial Heig ht s 
ROEffl,J~ON . VIRGINIA ANN (Psyc l=tology) ... . ..... . ...... ..... .... . .. --:-Roanoke- -- -
ROSECRANS. JANE ELLEN ** t (Engli sh) . . .... Ri chmond 
RUFFIN. MARY TATUM *** t (English) . . . . .. ..... ... .. . ..... . . . . .. Richmond 
SAHLI. MALAK TAMIM * t (Political Sc ience) ... . . . . ..... . ......... Ri chmond 
SAUNDERS . DALE HARMAN t (English) ........... ..... . .. .. .. . . . . . .. Manakin 
SEABRON. GARRY WENDELL (Religious Studies) . . . . . . . . . . Newport News 
SELLERS. LARRY EUGENE (Hi story) ............. ....... . ... .. . . .......... Fairfax 
SEPULVEDA. CAROLYN TURPIN t (Spa ni sh) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Orl ando. FL 
SHARPE. ALLISON ELIZABETH ** t (French) ... ... . .. .. ................. Richmond 
SHEARN. ANTONIA LAV ETTE t (Psychology) ... .. . .. . . ..... . .. .. . ... .. .. Ri chmond 
STARSJA . JOSEPH MELVIN ** (Philosophy). . . ....... . ...... ...... . .. ... Hopewe ll 
STOWE . WILLIAM C. (Philosophy) .... . . . . . . . ... .......... Richmond 
SYKES. CHARLES POWELL (History). . .... ..... . . . ....... ... Richmond 
SYLVESTER . RAYMOND FRANCIS . JR . ** (English) . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . .... . Richmond 
TAPIA. ALEJANDRO ADRIAN (Political Science) ..... ... . . . . .... ........ .. . Richmond 
THOMS . ROBERT CARROLL ** t (Philosophy) ....... . ... . . .. .. . .. . . . .. ... Richmond 
TRIMMER. SHARON LEIGH (English) . . . . ... . . ... .... ..... . . . . .. . . Sandston 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude ***Summa C um Laude t Degree conferred prior to May 1985 
(2) 
VALA , SAMUEL D. * * t (Political Science and Psychology) .. .. .... . ... .. .... Richmond 
VANLANDINGHAM, ANN PAIGE t (Political Science and History) ...... Highland Springs 
VERGARA . GEORGE MICHAEL (Political Science) ...... ...... . . ........... Hopewell 
VICK , CHRISTOPHER STUART t (Political Science) ..... . .. . ............... Richmond 
VOY ACK . FRANK J. (Political Science) .......... . ............. . .. Wading River . NY 
WALKER , JUDITH ARLENE t (English) .......... . . .. .. . .. ..... .. .. Huntington. WV 
WEINER, DEBORAH A. * (Political Science) ....... .... . ....... .. . ..... Virginia Beach 
WILLIS . GREGORY ALAN (English) ... . ............. . .... ........ ..... Chesapeake 
WRIGHT, CYNTHIA ANN (Psychology) ...... . ... . ........... . .. .. ........ Richmond 
WRIGHT, MARC ANTHONY* t (English) . ... . ... . . .. .... .. . ...... . ... ... Richmond 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
ABRAMSON , SUSAN LEAH (Mass Communications) ...... . ..... ........... .. McLean 
ABRUZESE, JUDITH TOLER (Mathematical Sciences) .. . .. . ........ .. ... . ... Richmond 
ABRUZESE-MASON, ELIZABETH ANN t (Mass Communications) ..... ... .... Richmond 
AKERS. SARAH LEIGH * t (Physics) .. .. .. .. .......... ...... .. .... . ...... Richmond 
ALLEN. HENRY TODD (Biology) . . . . .............. . ... .. . .... .. ... Great Mills, MD 
ALLEN . ROBERT JOSEPH (Mass Communications) .... ..... ....... ..... .... Richmond 
ALLISON, ARTHUR F. (Mass Communications) .... . ... .... . . . .. ... .... ... . Richmond 
ALSOP, WENDY GURARRO (Mathematical Sciences) .. .. . . .... ...... ....... Richmond 
AMERNICK. ROBIN DALE (Mass Communications) ...... . ......... . ........ Richmond 
ARRINGTON . BEVERLY C. t (Psychology) .................. . .......... . .. Richmond 
ARRINGTON . MALINDA ELIZABETH t (Psychology) .... ... ... . .. . .... Saint Stephens 
ARTIS. DERRICK LEYYN (Biology) .............. . ............. .. .. Washington . DC 
ASHNAULT. JENNIFER LYNN* (Psychology) . . . .. .... . . . . ... . .. .......... Richmond 
BAILEY, JOHNNY WAYNE t (Chemistry) . ...... . ....... .. .. . ............. Richmond 
BAIRD, BEYERL Y W. t (Psychology) ..... .............. ..... ............. Richmond 
BAKER. ANDREW DAVID t (Biology and Pre-Dentistry) .. .. .... . . ... ..... .. Richmond 
BALDWIN. PAUL WILLIAM t (Biology) ... .. . ... ......................... Richmond 
BARKER. JENNIFER LYNN (Biology) ...... ..... . ....... . .. ..... ..... . Aberdeen. NJ 
BASS , SUSAN HILLIARD t (Biology) .. . . . .. .. . ... ... . .. . .... . ........... Richmond 
BEA KEY . CHRISTOPHER LYON t (Mass Communications) . . . .. . . . ... . . .. . .. Richmond 
BEBBS. FONDA RAMON t (Mathematical Sciences) .......... . . ... .. . ....... Richmond 
BECHTEL. THOMAS LEE (Biology) ....... ...... ......... ..... ........ Dauphin. PA 
BENE. CYNTHIA LONGEST (Chemistry) .. . .... .... ...... . .. ... . .... .. Virginia Beach 
BENN. HEATHER LEE (Economics) . .... . . . ... . ..... .. . . .... .. . ... . .... . . Richmond 
BENTLEY . ROBYN ELIZABETH t (Mass Communications) ..... . .... ... ..... . Roanoke 
BERNSON. MIRIAM IRIS ** t (Psychology) .. . . .... .. .. . .. . ... .. ..... . .... Richmond 
BILODEAU . YVETTE SIMONE * (Biology) .............. .. ........... . ... Alexandria 
BODHIIIEIMER. SIIARON beAH rniology) . . . .......• ,. Mecbaoicsville -
BOUHUSSEIN. NAIM EZZAT * (Biology) ............. ... .......... .... . .. Richmond 
BOUSMAN . MARCEY LYNNE t (Mass Communications) ... ..... ..... ... ... . Richmond 
BOWLING. AURA LEE (Biology) ........ . ......... ... . . ....... ... ...... Petersburg 
BRABSON. ANITA L YNETIE (Biology and Pre-Denti stry) .. . ... ... . .. . ..... Portsmouth 
BRAMMEIER. THOMAS GLEN ** (Chemistry) ..... .. . .. .. . ............... Springfield 
BRANCH . DIANE (Psychology) . .. ............. . .. . . . ......... ... ...... Cumberland 
BRA UNSTEIN . MARK RIDGELY t (Mass Communications) . ..... . ... .... .... Richmond 
BROWN , JAMES RODES . Ill t (Mass Communications) . .......... . ... . ....... Tazewe ll 
BROWN . JAMES WALTER FORD (Mass Communications) . . . . .. . .... . ....... Hampton 
BROWN. WILLIE THOMAS (Biology) .. .... ........ .... ... . ..... .... ... .. Richmond 
BRYANT. KIMBERLY LYNN (Mass Communications) .... .. ... ..... .. . ... ... Hampton 
BUNTIN . LARRY EDWA RD t (Mathematica l Sciences) . . .. ... .... .. . . .... .. . Richmond 
BURK E. CONSTANCE J. (Psychology) ............ . . . ... . . . .. . ... ......... Richmond 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude *** Summa Cum Laude tDegree conferred prior to May 1985 
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~ €1:1:-. I IU6H-B&Y·N:r-ON-(Mass·Eommunieations,) .. .. . . ....... · ..... Fredericksburg -·· 
BYRD. DARLENE ANNETIE (Biology ) ....... . . .. . . . .... ... .. . . .. . . . .... . .. Suffolk 
CALL. RICHARD ANDERSON t (Psychology) ... . .... .. .... ... . . . ......... Richmond 
CAPEZZA. PATRICIA G. (Psychology) ... ........ .. . . .. ..... .. .... . ....... Farm ville 
CARDOZA . ELIZABETH ANN t (Psychology) ...... .. . . . . . ....... . ...... . . . Richmond 
CARICO. JOHN CLAY t (Mass Communications) ....... .. . . ...... .. .... .... ... Galax 
CARRILLO. MARIA del CARMEN (Mass Communications) ... .. .. . .. .. . . .... ... . Burke 
CASH. CATHERINE J . (Mass Communications) .. .............. .. .... . . .... Lynchburg 
CAWTHORN. LAURA LYNNE ** (Biology) . .... ......... . . . ........ . . Mechanicsville 
CESARIO. CRAIG JOSEPH (Biology) . . ...... . . . . ........ . . .. . .... . ....... Richmond 
CHAPOURIS. RENA GAY (Psychology) ... . .... . . . ......... ... .. . . ... . . ... Richmond 
CHARLES . BONNIE FLORA t (Mass Communications) .... . . . . ... .. . . .. ..... Richmond 
CHENAULT. JEANNE LYNNE (Mass Communications) ........ .. . ... . . . . ....... Aylett 
CHU . GOROO!l>I Ke lTW (Clu1A'lis1ry) . •••••. . •• . ••• . . .. ...... . . . ........... Riehmeoo-
.CHUN. WILLIAM CHANG-CHAE (Cberoi slcy) ...........Ridu 
CLARK. PATRICIA ANNE (Mass Communications) ..... . . . . ....... .. . . . . . .. Richmond 
CLARK. ROY E. (Mass Communications) . ... ......... . . . . . ........ .. . . . . . Alexandria 
CLEAR. CHRISTOPHER S. t (Biology) . .... .......... . .. . ... . ..... . . .. . Cedar Bluff 
CLIFFORD. MARY FRANCES (Mass Communications) ... . . . ............ . . . Alexandria 
COAKLEY. TRACIE LYNNE t (Mass Communications) .. .... . . ....... . . . .. . . Richmond 
COHEN . JEFFREY SAMUEL (Mass Communications) ... . . .. ... . ...... . . . ...... Norfo lk 
-CObE.- DA-V~ mmu-niGat-ions}.~,-. . .. -. . . .. ...... . : ...... Richmond-
COLLINS, ROSEMARY (Mathematical Sciences) ... . . . ..... .. .. .. .... .. . . ... Richmond 
CONNER. GINA LOLA (Mass Communications) .. .. . .......... ....... .. . ... Richmond 
COPELAND. FLORENCE ANN t (Mass Communications) ..... .. .. . . . ....... Portsmouth 
EORBEIT. KAYe ARDt;LL (Qiolo~ --.-.-.-Richmond.. 
~ H.IA-A.~ .(MarhematicaLSciences) .. . -. . .. .. . .. ... . . .. . _ . . _.Richmond . 
COW AN . LINDA CAROL (Psychology) ............................ . ....... Richmond 
CRICHIGNO. LEDA t (Psychology) . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . ... .. . ... .. . . .... Richmond 
CRIDDLE. CATHERINE JEANNE (Mass Communications) .. . . . .. . .... . ..... Springfie ld 
DADMANESH , RAMIN (Mass Communications) . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... ... Alexandria 
DAVIES , ELIZABETH M. (Psychology) ..... . ... .. . .. . .... .... . . ... . ..... . Richmond 
DAVIS , JOHN ALDERMAN (Psychology) ...... . ..... .. .... .. . ...... ....... Richmond 
DeCUYPERE , MA TIHEW JAY t (Psyc hology) .. ...... . . . .... . . . . .. . ... Newport News 
DEER . SUZANNE LOUISE (Mass Communications) ........ . . . ... . . .. ....... Richmond 
DENNING . FREDERICK (Psychology) .... . . .... .... . ...... . ........... Manakin-Sabot 
DERKAY . HOWARD JAY (Mass Communications) ... ... .... . . ... . ... ... Bethesda. MD 
DEW . BEYERL Y M. (Mass Communications) ..... . ... . .. ................. Old Church 
DICKENSON . RUSSELL ERIC t (Biology) .... . .......... ... .. . . ...... Richmond 
DONALDSON . DA YID M. (Mass Communications) .. . . . . . ... . .. .. ... . . ... . . . Arlington 
DO NOV AN. JULIANN * (Psychology). . . . . . . . . . .............. . .......... Richmond 
DOVE. DENISE ANN t (Biology) .... ... .... ... . . . ..... . . . . . . .... . ... ... ... Fa irfax 
DRANEY . ANNE ELIZABETH ** (Psyc hology ) .. . . ........ ........... . ... . Springfield 
DRINKARD. CYNTHIA LYNN (Mass Commun ications) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Burkev ille 
DRISCOLL. ANNE MARI E (Mass Communications) .. . . ..... . ... . ..... .. .... Richmond 
DULMAGE. CARPER (Mass Communications) ........ .. . ................... Ric hmond 
DUONG , DEBORAH ANN VAKAS ** t (Socio logy and Anth ropology and 
Mathematical Sciences) . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . ... . . . . . ... Richmond 
EARLES. ANTHONY FRED (Biology and Pre-Med icine) . . . . . . . ... .. . . .. . . Martinsville 
EARLEY . TERESA LYNN (Mass Communications) ....... .......... . .... Vi rginia Beach 
ELLER. JAYNA MARI E * t (Mass Communications) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
ELLIOTI . KEITH CAMERON ** (Psychology) . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ...... . Richmond 
~ t;t.,iS--:--C-b \ Y-·BR-ADRIEK- (-Psychology)·:--,·.-·,· :·: c-:--:-~ • ·:·:-: :-:- : . . .. .. c ·: .- . . - . :Richmond 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude t Degree confe rred prior to May 1985 
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ELSEA . RICHARD W. (Biology) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ...... Richmond 
ESCOBAR. GLENDA MENDOZA t (Biology) ........... . .. ....... ........ . Richmond 
ESCOBAR. STEVEN RENE t (Biology) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Midlothian 
EVANS . CHERRY A. (Mass Communications) .. .. ....... . ........... . .... .. Farmville 
EVANS . JACK T . t (Mass Communications) . . . .. .. . ... .. .. . .. . . . ... . Chantilly 
EVANS. MARY STEVENS t (Mass Communications) ......... ... ............ Richmond 
FAUTH. MARY DENISE (Psychology) .... ... .. ....... . .... . . ... Richmond 
FEES . DEAN MATIHEW t Mass Communications) ........ . ..... .. . ........ Alexandria 
FINLEY . ANNE MARON " t (Psychology) ....... .... ............... .... Vineland. NJ 
PtTZGl:RALO. SABRA DENISE (Ma~~ Con,mt1niee1i0As) .. .... Sr<iLP.leasant. MD 
FITZPATRICK. ALBERT JOHN. Ill t (Mathematical Sciences) . ..... ...... . ... Richmond 
FLAHERTY. ELLEN ALICE * (Psychology) ... . . . ..... . . . .............. . ..... Chester 
FOWLKES . VAN ESSA PEYTON (Psychology) ... ..... .. . ... . ... . .......... . Richmond 
FOX. MARY INGLES t (Biology) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ......... .. . . . .... Richmond 
FRANCIS . KAREN LEIGH (Mass Communications) . ....... . ............. . .. Lynchburg 
FRANKLIN. HEATHER ELIZABETH t (Mass Communications) ...... .. ....... Richmond 
FRIES. JENNIFER S. (Mass Communications) ... ...... ... . . . ....... .. .... Lothian. MD 
FRYE. FRED ANDREW (Mathematical Sciences) .. . ..... .. .. .. ..... Prince George 
GAGLIARDONE . DEBORAH LYNN t (Psychology) ........ .... ......... . ... Richmond 
~ALLOWAY : Rltlli\lm E'. JR . (Chemlstty) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Haymarket 
GARDNER. TIMOTHY JAMES t (Mathematical Sciences) . .... . . .. .. ... . . . ... Richmond 
GARY. FAITH BUDINGTON * (Mathematical Sciences) ..... . ............. . . Richmond 
GBADEBO. OLATOKUNBO DAVID (Chemistry) ... .............. .. Lagos . Nigeria 
GERLICH. GRANT (Economics) . . . . . . . ....... . ....... ... ........ Setouket. NY 
GETREU. NANCEE A. (Psychology). ........ ... . .. .. .. . ... . ........ McLean 
GIEBEL. MARY LEE YEATIS (Biology) ..... ....... . ... .. .. .............. Richmond 
GILCHRIST. CARLA B. t (Chemistry) ............... ....... .... .......... Richmond 
GILMER. ROBERT DALE (Sociology and Anthropology) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mathews 
GLOCK. NEIL JEFFREY (Mathematical Sciences) ..... ........ .. . ... ...... .. Richmond 
GRAMSTAD. JULIE MARIE t (Mass Communications) ........ . .. .. ........ Midlothian 
GREEN. YOLANDA COLLEEN (Mass Communications) . ....... .... . ... ...... . Norfolk 
GREENE. PAMl:'.LA Rt:r"1E e. (f'sychology) . . ........... . . . ........... ...... . Richmond 
GREENHOWE. HARPER E. t (Psychology) .... ...... ..... ...... ..... . . . Richmond 
60TOW':s'KI. Ll!ILA MARIE SAID (f'sychulugy) ..... . . ..... ...... .. ... .... . Richmond 
HACKETf. CLAIRE MATIHEWS ** (Mathematical Sciences) ... ...... ... Greenville. SC 
HAGOPIAN . LOUIS PETER (Psychology).... . . . . .... .............. Richmond 
HAIGLER . JOSEPH H. (Mass Communications) . . ............ Richmom.1 
HALE-COOPER. ROBERT ROYDON . JR . (Mathematical Sciences) ........ . . . . Richmond 
HALEY . DEEDRA YVETIE (Biology) ... ........ Norfolk 
HANA . HAYTHAM H. **t (Physics). . ........ . Richmond 
HANSON. JUDD ARTHUR (Mass Communications) . . . . . . . . . . . .... Green~burg. PA 
HARLOW. RUTH EMILIE (Mass Communication~) .. . 
HARRISON. DAVID W. t (Mass Communications) .. 
. ... ... . . . . Richmond 
. ... . .... ... . Richmond 
HARVEY . TAMARA SUE t (Mass Communications) ... .... . .. . ... . . ... ... . Waynesboro 
HARWARD. MARTHA DA VIS * (Psychology) ....... ................ . .... Midlothian 
HAVILAND . LAURENCE BECKTON (Economics) ........ . ..... . . . .. .. .... Early~vilk 
HAWKINS. RICHARD RYMAN (Mathematical Sciences) .. . ........... . . . .... Richmond 
HEBERLE. JULIA CAVANAUGH (Mass Communications). . . . . ... Richmond 
HENDERSON. MARK ALLEN (Psychology) . . ..... .. . ........ ... Williamsburg 
HEYWOOD . PETER GRAVES * (Psychology) ... .. .. . ........... . .... .... .. Richmond 
HIA. HUONG LAN (Mathematical Sciences) . . ..... . . ..... .... . .. .. ...... Richmond 
HIRSCH . JANET LOUISE (Mass Communications) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chester 
HODGE . DONALD. M. t (Psychology) ....... . . ..... Richmond 
•Cum Laude .. Mag na Cum Laude .. •Summa Cum Laude t Dcgrcc conferred prior to May 19K5 
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HOGAN , CHRISTINE KERRIN (Biology) . .. ...... .. ...... . . .. ... .. .... Whippany. NJ 
HUGHES , DAVID BRUCE (Psychology) ................ . .................. Richmond 
HUIE, ELLO~ YIM llll'~G (Msthemstieal SeieAees) ..... .. ........... . ..... .. RichmeAd 
HUNNICUTI, TERRI LYNN t (Psychology) .... .................... ..... ... Richmond 
HUNTER , ELLIOTI RUSSELL. JR . (Mathematical Sciences) ..... .. . . .. .... . . .. .. . Saxe 
HUTCHENS. TAMELA KAY (Mass Communications). . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Spencer 
IMBURG. MELODY ANN t (Biology) ..... ....... .. ..... ..... ..... . ....... Richmond 
ISNER , RICHARD GERHART. JR . * (Mass Communications) ..... .... .... ... Gloucester 
JACKSON. ANGELA MARIE (Mass Communications) ...... ... . . .. .... .. .... Richmond 
JACOBSON, BRIAN SCOTI (Mass Communications) .... ... . . . ......... .. . Woodbridge 
JAMES, PANDORA LINETIE (Biology) ........... . .......... . ........... Disputanta 
JEFFERSON , STEPHANIE ANN ** (Psychology) . .. .. .. . ..... ......... . .... Annandale 
JETER . CAROLYN RUFFIN ** t (Psychology) .. ... .. ..... ... . . ....... .. .... Richmond 
JIMENE'.l . Mlet+A-Et-*f±EN· *-·(Btotogyt-:-~ -:--.-:-.-: .-: ·. -:·: . -:-·.· ·: ·.-. : : ·. : : .. -. : C .· : •• Richmond 
JOE, MORGAN AUGUSTUS. JR. (Biology) . .. ........... .. . . ......... .... Portsmouth 
JOHNSON, KAREN LA VERNE (Mass Communications) ..... . . .. ....... . ... Appomattox 
JOHNSON, PHILIP KENT (Psychology) ............ ... ...... . ........ .. .. . . Richmond 
JOHNSON. WILLIAM RANDOLPH. Ill * (Biology and Pre-Medicine) .. ........ Richmond 
JONES, BEVERLY McKINNEY t (Mass Communications) ... . ........ .. Wilmington, DE 
JONES , HELEN KELLY t (Mass Communications) .. .. .... . . . . . ........ . . .. .. Concord 
JORDAN. JOHN T. (Mass Communications) .... . .... .. ............... .. .. . Collinsville 
JUNARD. EMMANUEL OLUSEGUN (Biology) . . ..... .... .. ... .......... .. ... Bristol 
KANNEY . MICHAEL STUART t (Chemistry) . ........... . ...... . . ... .. .. . ... Louisa 
KEARNEY , COLLEEN REGINA t (Mass Communications) . ... .... .... . .... . ... Fairfax 
KEATON . MARY MARGARET t (Mass Communications) .... .. . . . . .. . · . ..... Lynchburg 
KERR , CHERYL FA YE (Mass Communications) .... . .... . ...... ...... . Great Falls. NY 
KHALEFA. SAID MUHAMMAD * (Biology) . ... .. . ........ ...... .. . . ...... Richmond 
KIM. ARTHUR GREGORY t (Biology) ..... . ............................... Mclean 
KIM. DAE H. t (Psychology) ... ..... .. . .. . . ........... Richmond 
KIMBRIEL. SCOTI ALLEN (Mathematical Sciences) ................. . Colonial Heights 
KNIGHT. DOLLICIA DIMETRIA (Biology and Pre-Medicine) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Suffolk 
KUDIRKA. PETER VINCENT * (Biology) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Blackstone 
KUNZE. HOLGER t (Science) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Colonial Heights 
KUROWSKI. KARIN INGRID *** (Chemistry) . . Karl skrona. Sweden 
LAMB. GEORGE H. t (Sociology and Anthropology) ...... ..... . . ........... Richmond 
LANCASTER. MORTON HOLLADAY. JR . (Mass Communications) ........... Richmond 
LANDA. FRANCINE YOUNT t (Mass Communications) ............. .. Colonial Heights 
LANEY. WILLIAM KEITH t (Biology). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . Richmond 
LANGeVIN. TIMOTHY D. *** (MatRetttt11-iefrhSe-ienee9) ........... . .. . . . . ... Richrmm..-t-d- -
LANHAM . ELIZABETH ANN (Economics).... ... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
LAU . ROBYNE RICHARDSON ** (Biology) .... ..... ... . .. .. . ........ ... .. Richmond 
LAWRENCE: DONNA CAROLYN * (Psychology)..... . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
LE . TIEP TU * (Biology) . . .. ............... . . . ...... .. . .. . . . . .. . . ....... Richmond 
LEEMAN . ANDREA t (Mass Communications) . . . . . . . .. Suffolk 
LENTZ. MARLENE ELIZABETH HORNE ** (Psychology)... ....... . ... .. . .Richmond 
LOCASALE. KATHLEEN MARGARET (Mass Communications) ....... Absecon. NJ 
LOGAN. KAREN PATRlCIA (Psychology) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Fairfax 
LOVELACE. PATIY DENISE (Psychology).. . . . . Hurt 
LOWE . CATHERINE ANN ** (Psychology) . .. . . . ...... ... ..... .. Richmond 
LOWE. DENISE RENE (Chemistry and Pre-Medicine) ................ . .Richmond 
LOWRANCE . MARK HAMPTON t (Psychology) ..... .. .. .... . ... .... .. .... Richmond 
LYONS . MICHELLE t (Mass Communications) .................. Alexandria 
MABRY . QUENTIN O' LANDER t (Mass Communications) ........ .. . . . ... .. Lynchburg 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude •••Summa Cum Laude t Degree conferred prior to Ma y 1985 
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MacSEARRAIGH, TATIANA (Psychology) ................ .. ...... ... .. .... Richmond 
MAGEE, MICHAEL L. (Chemistry) ..... .. .. ... .... ... ..... .. ..... ... ..... Richmond 
MAILLET, LINDA MARIE (Chemistry) .. .. .... ... . ................ ... . .. .. Richmond 
MAKA y, JOHN ALBERT (Biology) ... . ......... . . . . . . .. . ..... . .. ...... .. . . Roanoke 
MARTIN, CHRISTOPHER M. t (Psychology) ... . ............... ... ... Highland Springs 
~~~R t~IGH (~conomics) ................................ . Alexandria 
MAYFIELD, LUCY A. MONROE (Biology) . .. .. ... . . . ... ........... . ...... Richmond 
McCANN, MICHAEL SCOT (Biology) ....... . .... . . ... .. . .... .... ...... ... Richmond 
McCANTS , ALBERT EUGENE, III (Economics) ...... .. ........... ... .... . .. . Chester 
McCORSLEY , JOHN A. t (Psychology) ... . . ........ . .... . .. .. ......... .. .. Richmond 
McRAE, BRANELL DAVETA (Biology and Pre-Medicine) . .... ... . . .. .. . . ...... Norfolk 
McTAGUE, DAVID RICHARD (Chemistry) .. .. ............ . .. . . .. . ........ Richmond 
MEEKS, GEORGE EDWIN , JR. (Biology) ......... . .. .. . . . . . ....... .. . . . ... Roanoke 
MELIKIAN , DENISE EDWARDS ** (Psychology) ..... ..... . ... ............ Glen Allen 
MERCURE, KIMBERLY ANN t (Mass Communications) ... . ..... . .. .. ....... Richmond 
·MEYER, KIRSIEN ANNE I IE (81ology) .. ... .... ... .. ..... .. . ... . .. .... . Warrenton 
MILLER , CATHERINE A. t (Psychology) .. ... . .......... ... . . ... ... .... ... Richmond 
MILLER, CHARL YNN ANN t (Mathematical Sciences) ........ . .... . .... . Falls Church 
MILLER , W. KENT t (Mass Communications) . . . ...... .. .. . .... ........ .... Richmond 
MILLIS , TRACY LEE t (Sociology and Anthropology) . . . .. ......... . ........ Hopewell 
MINNICH, LOREN ELAINE (Biology) .. .... . .................. ..... .. .. . Alexandria 
MITCHELL, ANGELA R. (Mass Communications) .. .. ..... . ..... .. . ..... .... Richmond 
MITCHELL, CHARLES G. (Mathematical Sciences) .... ... ... .. ... ..... ... .. Midlothian 
MITCHELL, JAMIE SUE (Mass Communications) . .. . .. ... ...... . .. ...... .. Scottsville 
MITCHELL, MICHELLE BURTON t (Psychology) . .... .. ... ..... .. .. ... . . . . Richmond 
MONTEIRO, MICHAEL RICHARD (Biology) ... .... ..... .. .. . .... . ....... . Richmond 
MOORE, ROBIN HOLLIS t (Biology) ................ . .... .. . .. .... . . . . ... Richmond 
MOORE, SANDRA LEE t (Sociology and Anthropology) ... .... . ............. Richmond 
MORRIS , MICHAEL ANTHONY (Mass Communications) .. ......... ... ...... Richmond 
MORRISETTE. GWENDOLYN LEE (Mass Communications) . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . Richmond 
MORTON , SHARON ANN JAMES t (Soc iology and Anthropology) .... .. ..... . Richmond 
MOURAS , VIRGINIA NADINE (Biology). . . . . . . . ... . .. .. .... . . . . Estes Park , CO 
MOYER , LAURA KA YE (Mass Communications) ...... ..... . .. . .. ... . . . . Falls Church 
MOYLAN , LISA MARIE (Mass Communications) ..... .. ..... . ......... .. .. Alexandria 
MUNFORD , KIMBERLY PAIGE (Psychology) ...... . .. ... ..... ... . .. . .. .. .. Courtland 
MURDOCK , JEANNE DEW * (Biology) .. . . ...... . . . ..... . . . . .......... .. . Richmond 
NEGUS , LUCY BOSWELL t (Mass Communications) . ... ..... ...... ......... Richmond 
NOEL, JEFFREY GLEN (Psychology) . . . . .... ...... ....... .. . Alexandria 
NORIN , MARIA CHHAY t (Chemistry) .. ... ......... . . .......... .. . ...... Richmond 
NORIN , REASMY CHHA Y (Chemistry and Biology) ... . . ... . ............... . Richmond 
OWECKE, STACY ANN t (Biology) ... ..... .... ... . . ... . . .. ........ . .. . .. Richmond 
PAGE. LAURA ANNE * (Mathemat ical Sciences) . ..... . .... . ...... ........ .. Richmond 
PARKER, RACHEL TAMARA (Biology). . . . . . . . . . ... ... . . . ... ..... Richmond 
PATTON , MICHELE (Mathematical Sciences) . ...... .... . . ...... ..... ... .... Richmond 
PEARSON , JOSEPH DAVID t (Psychology) . .. ......... ........... . . ....... Richmond 
PEDIGO, MARY ANN (Biology) .. .. ........ ......... ... . . ...... ... . . ... . Richmond 
PEEPLES , VERNITA NEWBY (Biology) ... ... .... . ......... . . . ......... . ....... Ivor 
PENNELL. MARY LOU * (Mass Communications) ..... . ... ...... .. . .... Mechanicsv ille 
PERRY , McKINLEY (Biology) .... ......... .. ...... ........ ..... . .... Newport News 
PHAM . THAI THANH t (Mathematical Sciences) . .... .. . .. ............ . ..... Richmond 
_ _?Hlj_ l lP2.,_YA! ESIA MARIE l(bemisrcy} ...... ..... . Richmond 
PHILLOS. VASILIKI (Biology and Pre-Medicine) ......... .. ........... . . .. . . . Roanoke 
PHIPPS , THOMAS W. t (Mass Communications) .. . . ...... . . . .. ... . . . ... . . .. Richmond 
*Cum Laude **Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude , Degree conferred prior to May 1985 
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PILLOW, KATRINA LANDON (Sociology and Anthropology) .. . ...... ........ Richmond 
PILOT, TODD ALLEN (Physics) .... .... .. .... .. ... .... . ....... . ......... Petersburg 
POWELL, WILLIAM LARRY (Mass Communications) .. .. ..... .. . . .... ... ... Richmond 
PRIBUTSKY, DEBRA LYNN (Mass Communications) .... ... .... .. . ...... Virginia Beach 
PRUETT, MARK LEWIS * (Mathematical Sciences) .. ......... . . . ..... .. ... .. Richmond 
PUGH, GREGORY PATRICK (Physics) .... ... . ... ... . . . . . . . .... ......... .. Arlington 
PUNK, J. SCOTT (Mass Communications) ... .... ... .... .. ...... . . ... Point Pleasant, NJ 
Pl I~IClibbl , A NTl:IONY .LOI US (Matbematical Sciences) _ .... .. Chester 
QUAN, NORA FUJII (Mass Communications and Pre-Dentistry) .. . ... . ...... .. Alexandria 
QUINT RIOS, ISMAEL ROGER t (Mathematical Sciences) . ..... .. ........ .... Hopewell 
RENNIE, WAYLAND TAYLOR t (Mass Communications) ......... . .... . .. .. . Richmond 
RESNIK, JULIE ANNE * (Psychology) .... . . .... ... . . . . . .. ..... . .. . ....... Richmond 
RICHARDSON, LAWRENCE ALAN (Mass Communications) .. ... ... . ... ... . . Richmond 
RICHARDSON, RALPH SWANN *t (Psychology) . . .. . . ........ . ......... . .. Powhatan 
RICHARDSON , SALLY MITCHELL t (Mass Communications) ..... .. ...... . .. Richmond 
ROBERTSON , HAROLD JASON (Psychology) .......... .. .. ... .. . . ... . . Mechanicsville 
ROGERS, ANITA ANTOINETTE (Psychology and Pre-Dentistry) ..... . .. . ... .. Petersburg 
ROJAS, STACIE ANNE t (Mass Communications) ... . .. ... ....... . .. .... .... Richmond 
ROSS , WILLIAM KENT (Psychology) ... ... ... . ... . . . . ....... .. .... ... Fredericksburg 
ROWLAND, HOLLY CROSS** (Chemistry) . . .. ... ........ . . ....... . .. . . .. Richmond 
RUIZ , PHILLIP LEE *t (Mathematical Sciences) .. ........ ... ......... ..... . Hopewell 
RUSSELL, RENEE D. (Mathematical Sciences) ... . .. . ..... .. ................. Emporia 
51\'91\R-, LORE'rFA MARIE (Bielegy-aoo~-i&tFY-)..:-.-.-. ~ .. , a·,- , .~.-... -.· . ,-.·,· ," . .. Richmond 
SANDS, JENIFER CARSON t (Mass Communications) ... .. .. ...... .. . . ... .. ... Vienna 
SANGID, RONNY KHALED (Biology) .......... . .. .. .. ... . ..... . . . . ... ... Richmond 
SATTERTHWAITE. AMY NELSON (Mass Communications) ........ . ... .. Charlottesville 
SAVOIA, DONNA MARIE (Psychology) . . .. .... .. ... . ... . . . . ..... . .. .. Litchfield . CT 
SCATES , BRENDA SUE t (Mass Communications) ..... ... . . . ... . . . .. ... . . ... Warsaw 
SCHLEICHER , THOMAS WILLIAM (Mathematical Sciences) . . . .... . . .. .. . . .. Richmond 
SCHMIDT. JANICE WEBB (Mathematical Sciences) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Richmond 
SEGAL, JEFFREY HOWARD (Mathematical Sciences) . ......... .. . Briarcliff Manor, NY 
SEISE, RENEE LOWER *t (Sociology and Anthropology) ....... . ..... . .. .. . . Richmond 
SENEKER , GENEVA KAY t (Mass Communications) ..... · ......... . . . ... . . . . Richmond 
SHOOK, KENNETH MICHAEL *t (Psychology) .. .. . . .......... ..... .... ... Richmond 
SHOWALTER. ELIZABETH HOWARD (Mass Communications) . . ..... ... ..... Richmond 
SIMMER, JAMIE CLAY t (Biology) ..... .. .. .. .... ... . .. ... ... . .. . .. ..... Richmond 
SIMPSON , KENNETH ROBERTS . JR. *t (Biology and Pre-Medicine) . . . ... . ..... . Luray 
SITTLER. ELEANOR M. * (Psychology) ... .. ..... . ..... . . .. .. .... ... . ..... Richmond 
SMITH , BRIAN KEITH (Mass Communications) .... .. ... . .. . .... . .... . .. ... Goochland 
SMITH. OW A YNE LINROY (Mass Communications) .. ... ... . . ... ....... Newport News 
~~41TH. JO ~4ARIE. * (~4ass CoFHm1:1nications) ... ... ... . . ..... .. . . . ... .. t\4ec Ranicsv ille ----
SMITH, MICHAEL J. (Physics) .... ..... .. . . . .. .............. . ... . ...... .. . . . Surry 
SMITH , NATALIE B. t (Mass Communications) .. ....... . .. .......... . Whiteville. NC 
SMITH , SHERRI ANNE (Psychology) .. . . . ... .. . .. . ....... . . .. .... . ... . .. . . McLean 
SNIDER , DANIEL RIED , JR . t (Mass Communications) .. ... ..... . .. .. .... .. . Richmond 
STEPHENS , MICHAEL JAMES (Chemistry) . ... .... ... . . .... .... .... . . ...... Emporia 
,STITH, SANDRA A. ( Mttss Comml:ffii€ilt-ioRs) . .. .. . ...... . .. . . ....... . .. .. .. Riehme»a--~ 
STOKES , CHRISTY L. (Biology) . ...... .... . ... . ....... ... .... . . .. . . .... Portsmouth 
STRICKLAND. DEBORAII ANf'•E (Ps)ehology) .. . . . .. ... .. . . .. . ...... . . . . . Riehmttt1lfld--~ 
STRICKLAND. STEVEN DUANE (Biology) . ... . . .. . ..... . ..... . ..... . ... Woodbridge 
SULIK. JULIE M. t (Mass Communications) .. . ... .... .... .... . . . ...... . .... Richmond 
SUMLER, RENEE C. (Mass Communications) .... .... ..... .. ...... . .. ... ..... Norfolk 
SUTPHIN. JAMIE ELAINE * (Mass Communications) . .. .. . . ...... ... . ... . .. Midlothian 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude t Degree conferred prior to May 1985 
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SWINSON. DARLENE A. t (Psychology) . ..... .. ... .. .... . .... .. . ... ... .. . Richmond 
SYMEONIDIS , SOLON RENOS * (Biology) ................ . ...... . .. . . .. . Glen Allen 
TAYLOR , JOHN MARVIN. JR . (Mathematical Sciences) .... .. ... ... . . .. .... Richmond 
TAYLOR, LISA KAREN (Mass Communications) ..... . .... . ... .. .. ..... ... Stanleytown 
TECONCHUK . JON PHILLIP t (Psychology) .. .. ... . .. ..... . ........ .. ..... Richmond 
THACKER, CAROLL. (Mass Communications) . .. ... . ........... .. ... ... ... Richmond 
THOMAS. MELISSA A . (Psychology) . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ...... . .... . ... Richmond 
THOMAS. STEPHANIE BYRD **t (Mass Communications) ...... .. ........... Dabneys 
-'fHfiMPSC'JN , J~MES ROBl:.RT, JR . 1 (Mass D:Jmn1m1iaffronsc) . · .. ... .. ...... .. Richmond 
THORNHILL, EDWARD NELSON t (Mass Communications) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Salem 
TINKER , KATHERINE RANDOLPH t (Mass Communications) .... .. .... ... .. . Richmond 
TOLLEY. SHARON ELIZABETH (Psyc hology) ... ......... .. .. . .. . .... Annapolis . MD 
TOMLIN , ROBERT LEE , III t (Mathematical Sciences) ... .. .......... .. ... . .. Richmond 
TURNER. GERALDINE ANN ** (Economics) . . . . . . .... . ...... .. . . .. Providence Forge 
TYSON . G . CHRISTOPHER (Mass Communications) ....... .. . . .. . Newport News 
VAN BEEK , OLGA PETRONELLA MARIA *t (Biology) ... .. .. . . .. .... . . .. Earlysville 
VAN EMBURG , MICHELE ANN (Psychology) . . . . . . . . ..... . .... Kinnelon. NJ 
VanFOSSEN. JILL LYN t (Chemistry) ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .... .. .. Manakin-Sabot 
VANNOY . JAMES PARK t (Chemistry) ..... ... . .. .... . ... . ... .. ..... . Mechanicsv ille 
VARGO . ANN F. t (Mass Communications) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... Richmond 
VELO. JENNIFER LEIGH t (Mass Communications) ... . . .... .... .... .. ... .. . Richmond 
VENCL JACQUELINE MARIE * (Psyc hology) ... ...... .. . . . . . . .... . .. ..... . .. Chester 
VIDO . JUDITH E. (Psycho logy) ....... . . ............. . . .. ..... .. .... ... .. Richmond 
VINCENT. ANDREW. JR . t (Mathematical Sciences) . . . . . . . . . ........... Chester 
WAD DELL. DA YID STEPHEN (Psychology) . . . . .. .. .... . .. . . . . .... ... Richmond 
WAINWRIGHT. NANCY JEAN t (Mass Communications) ...... . ....... . .... . Richmond 
WALDEN . KARH~ ARf>IITA (Psycbology) ..... . . ... ......... Suffolk 
WASHl!"JC'ft'YN~-RENEe'FRANCES (Biolog)·) ..... ... ........ . .. .... ....... Richmond 
WATKINS. ROSA ELAINE t (Psychology).. . ....... . ... .... ... . .. .. ... . Richmond 
WEBER . SCOTT ELLSWORTH (Chemistry ) . .. .... . .. . . . . . . ........ .. . .. ..... Chester 
WEITZEL. SHERYL JOY (Mathematical Sc iences) .. ... . .. .... .... ... . Richmond 
WELLS . DALE MARIE PROFFIT *t (Mathematical Sciences) ........ . ... . ... . Richmond 
WEST. MARK DOUGLAS t (Mass Communications) ................ .... .... Richmond 
WESTBURY. BEVERLE WEISIGER t (Socio logy and Anthropo logy) ..... . . . ... Richmond 
WESTON. VALER IE GAIL (Mass Communications) .... . . . . ..... . Crewe 
WHEELER . WENDY LOIS t (Chemistry ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Chester 
WHELCHEL. MARY ELISABETH (Mass Communications) ..... . .. Virginia Beac h 
WHICHARD. JERRY W . t (Psychology). . ..... . . . .. .... . . . . . ... . . .. Petersburg 
WIGGINS. MONIQUE CLAUDETTE (Psychology) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Virginia Beach 
WILCOX . MARK EDWARD t (Mass Communications) .. . .. . ...... . . . ........ Richmond 
WILCOX . SUSAN M . (Biology).. . . . . ....... . ................. . . .. Richmond 
WH::BER . KELLE- PAGE (M!lss Comff!ooi<;;.ations)~~ ........ Chesapeake 
WILKES . THOMAS E. (Psychology) . . . . . . . ..... . . ... .... .... . . Richmond 
WILLIAMS , NELDA ELAINE t (Bio logy and Pre-Medicine) ................. . Richmond 
WILLIAMS . TERESSA ANN (Psychology) . . . . . . . ... . Richmond 
WILLIARD . DAVID CHARLES (Mass Communications) ... .. . . . . ....... . . .... Richmond 
WINSTON . LEE KEVIN t (Psyc hology) . . .... ... ...... .. .. Richmond 
WISEMAN . DA YID NEAL t (Mass Communications) . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . Leesburg 
WOHLFORD . JONATHAN MARK * (Sc ience) .. . . ......... .. .. . ... . Wythev ille 
WOMACK. GEORGE EDWARD (Physics and Mathemat ical Sciences) ... .. ..... Richmond 
WOZNAK. PATRICK JOSEPH (Biology)... . ....... . . . . . .. ... Alexandria 
WRIGHT. DOUGLAS M . (Biology) ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Alexandria 
WRIGIIT. RONALD CURTI~ (Mas~ Co1:uw•rnicaiiaos) .... Chester 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude ***Summa C um Laude t Degree conferred prior to May 1985 
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YUN . JUNGIM AMY * (Chemistry) .. .. . . ... .. ... ...... . .. . .. .. . ..... ..... Richmond 
ZITIA. RACHEL EMMOGENE (Psychology) .... . .......... . ...... ..... ... McKenney 
CERTIFICATE IN ENVIRONMENT AL STUDIES* 
MAUGA!'</3. AtteE BUCHANAN .. ..... . ....... -.-. -. -.. - .-.-----..... Rictmrond- -
McCLENDON . NINA M. t .... ... ...... .. ....... . ...... ... ....... .. . . Richmond 
*Awarded jointly with The School of Community & Public Affairs 
GRADUATE CANDIDATES 
Presented by Acting Dean John H. McGrath 
MASTER OF FINE ARTS 
TAYLOR , DABRINA ANNE (Creative Writing) .. ..... . .... .... ... .. .. .. . ... Richmond 
B.A . . Sa li sbury Stale Co llege 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
ABERNATHY . CHERYL KAY t (Biology) ..... .. ...... .... ..... . . . ..... .. Glen Allen 
B.S . . Virgi nia Commonwealth University 
ANDERSON. FRANCES ELIZABETH t (Mathematical Sciences) ... . . .. ...... Tulsa . OK 
B.S .. Unive rsity of Ri chmond 
-t\SS AR KIRSTEN , D (Mathemat-ical-St ien€eS·)~--=-·.- -.-.. . -:·. -: --: -. : .- . :··: ·: :·~ ~· . . -: . . -: . Midlothian 
B.S .. Dcnmarks· Engi neering Academy 
AYERS. RICHARD WESLEY t (Biology) .......... . ...... . ...... . ......... Powhatan 
B.S . . Uni versity of Richmond 
.BAKER PHY! I IS RENA (Sociolog¥_) ____ _________ _________ _ ___ _ Chesap.eake.... 
B.A . . Hampton lns1i1u1e 
.Bc™-eR-.-Q-A.V.ID AbAN-(.&}logy.}~~~ -~~~~-~---~~-~ -~ --~ ~--r·h Richmonct__ 
B. S . . Virginia Commonwea lth Un ive rsity 
~bANTON, ~ical Sciences) ic.hmon.d.__ 
B.A . . Co ll ege of Willi am and Mary 
BRAITH , JAMES A. (Psychology-Clinical) ............... ... . . .... .... . Staples . MN 
B.A . . Universi ty of Minnesota 
BUTIERFIELD. LESLIE MICHELE t (Psychology- Clinical) ............ ..... Richmond 
B.A . . Duke Uni versity 
CADMAN , LINDA RAE t (Biology) . ....... .. .... . 
B.S . . Tay lor Uni ve rsity 
. ........ ... Worton. MD 
CJ~A<++R~,c-ERM-O-s-. +,J,<\-'\~M,4~E,/'!SrlE~~""•4+1Art'NH-U+tE",IL-o-H(B~iAOHilO>P-g"1-y)1--.-. -. _,._,_...,._..,.._ ,_ _ ,....,_..,....,...c--,-,--,--,--•,-.. -c. _...,. _ _,._ .,..._ -c. _...,._f'<K-Hlings-Park-:-N-¥-
B.S . . Randolph-Macon College 
CAMPLAIR , CHRISTOPHER WILLIAM (Psychology-Clinical) . . ....... . .. ... Richmond 
B.S .. College of Willi am and Mary 
C HAVIS , ROSA C. t (Mathematical Sciences) 
B.S . . Vi rgi nia Commonwea lth Un ive rsi ty 
CHURCH , WENDY DENISON t (Mass Communications) .... 
B.A . . Westhampton College 
. ..... Richmond 
. .Richmond 
COBERT. BARBARA JEAN t (Biology) .......... .. ..... . . . .... ... .... . Fall s Church 
B.S . . Randolph-Macon College 
CORCORAN . CAROLYN ANN t (Chemistry ) 
B.S.. Roanoke Col lege 
.. .. ....... .... . . ... . ..... Richmond 
CREASEY. GARY LEWIS t (Psychology-General) . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Hopewe ll 
B.S .. Vi rgi nia Pol ytechn ic In, 1i1u1c and Stale Uni ver;i ty 
~ R ITs~ , JAM~~ '.VI bLIA M--f8tem-ifflyr.-:-:--.. - . -:--.. - . -. -.. -. -. . --.--:-. . - .-. -. . -. -. ~-:--:-: .--:--.--:- Rictf"moni.:1 - --·-
B .S .. Longwood College 
DAWSON . KATHYRN SUSAN (Mathematica l Sciences) ........ . .. ... . ...... . Richmond 
B.A .. Willi am Pauerson College 
• D.:RA~MO, l(A REN !(ORTING (Psycholog,-.,,,y--,.C""'o,..y~ kAg) ................ Coktrnb~a-:--S,t--- - --
B.A . . Rutge rs University 
DeROLF. SANDRA ZOLL t (Biology) .. .... . 
B.S .. Virgi nia Polytec hnic Inslilule and Stale Universi ty 
. ......... Forest 
DIC KENS. HAROLD CARL TON t (Psychology-Counse ling) ... ... .. . 
B.S .. Virginia Commonwea lth University 
. .... Hampton 
DOOLEY . PA UL JASON (Sociology) .......... .. ... . ... ... .. . ..... . . ...... Richmond 
B.A . . Slippery Rock Stale Uni versity 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude t Degree conferred prior to May 1985 
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FARNHAM. CAROLE ERSKINE t (Psychology-Clinical) . .............. ... .. Richmond 
B.A . . Universi1y of Tennessee 
FERGUSON . ANGELA DeSHARN (Psychology-Clinical) ...... . ..... .. .. . . .. Richmond 
B.A . . Hamp1on lm1i1u1c 
fill:LO. H:f'FRE y C. (Psychology=clm1cal) .. .. ..... . . .. .. . . ...... . . ... ... . Richmond 
B.A .. Yale Unive"ily 
FULTON. CRAIG OTIS (Psychology-General) ... . ..... ..... . - ............. Richmond 
B.A .. Univers i1 y of Virginia f'-( GOCHENOUR. LYNN SUZANNE t (Mass Communications) .. .. . . ............. Staunton 
( .. , , B.A . . Jame s Madi son Universi1y 
--S- GOLDEN. BETH t (Psychology-Counseling) ...... ... ......... ... .. Spring Valley , NY 
(. .J B.A .. Slate Un iversity of fsew Yor~ 
s:_ GOLDWASSER. A. NORMAN t (Psychology-Clinical) . ............. . .. ..... Richmond 
·,...,- B.S . . Towson State Unive rsity 
:/ ..,_ - 'GUKJ'N.1H:Yr~·A-CU~D~A~L-E~(~M~a- t~h-emaiica fSEierrces) ---:~-:-,:,,--:-:=:.:._: .... . .--.. ..... . . ... Richmond 
<:":::', B.S . . Radford Uni versi1 y 
=t_.. .... ~-RARLOWE. KELLEY LEE (Biology) ....... ... ......... . .. . .. - . ........ ... Yorktown B.S. . Lone wood College 
·HA~tN6TON~"ND BAtDWIN . Ill (Mathe111atical Scie11ces) .... . Fredericksburg 
B.S . . Washin elon and Lee University 
HAWKES. WILLIAM GLENN t (Psychology-General) . ....... ... . . ......... Richmond 
S .S . . Vireinia Commonwealth Unive rsi ty 
HEIZENROTH. WALTER ROBERT t (Psychology-Counseling) .. . . .. . .. . ..... Richmond 
B.S . . Cornell Universily 
HOLMBECK. GRAYSON NEIL t (Psychology-Clinical) ..................... Richmond 
B.S .. Brown Universi ly 
HORN . JENNIFER LYNN HOPPLE t (Biology) .... . . . . . . . ... .. ... . . . . .. . .. Midlothian 
B.S . . Virginia Polytechnic Jnstitule and Stale Uni versity 
HOSAY. CHARLES ANDREW (Sociology) .... . ... .. ... . ...... . . ... ........ Richmond 
B.S.. Old Dominion Universily 
-HOWfft. i,:t\f'M!<lE LONG (Sociology) . ..... . ..... .. . .. . . .. . .. .. ..... . Richmond 
B.A . . Universi1y of Nonh Carolina 
HURD . KATHLEEN MARGARET HARRIS t (Biology) . ... ..... . . . . .. ...... . Richmond 
B.S. . Unive rsi1y of Virginia 
Jt)ttM-seN. R08ER'f CLAY. JR . (Biolegcy¥~=..,...· - ··---- ... . . .. ... Lexington . KY 
B.A . . Virginia Wesleya n Co llege 
JOLKOVSKI. MICHAEL PHILLIPS (Psychology-Counseling) .. . .. . .. ... ..... Arlington 
B.M . . Virginia Commonwealth Uni vcr~ it y 
KELLEY , KARL NEAL (Psychology-General) ........ . .. ... .. . .. . ...... ... Richmond 
B.S . . Virginia Commonweallh Universi1y 
LEVY. RAYMOND L. (Psychology-Clinical) ......... . . .. ... . . ... .. . .. . .. . Richmond 
B.A .. Harvard Universily 
LOSEE. NANCY WAXMAN t (Psychology- Clinical) . . ....... . ... . . . . .. . ... Richmond 
B.A . . Uni versi ty of Chicago 
MacARTHUR-.--UNDA...{B~ia=la...,g;;,;y..,)-.,..._ ---~~"'-'--'-'--'-'--'--'-·..:..· -'--. -'--. '-. ·:..:·....;.·..:.·--.+ ••• ••••• ••. Richmond 
B.S.. Syracuse Uni versily 
MALLIS. STEVEN JEROME t (Mathematical Sciences) .... . . .. .. . . .......... Richmond 
B.S . . Virginia Commonwea lth Un iversit y 
MARTIN . JESSE EDWARD. JR . (Psychology-General) ... ...... . . ....... . ... Richmond 
B.S. . College of Willi am and Mary 
MARTIN . MICHAEL WILLIAM (Mathematical Sciences) ... . . ... . ... . ..... . . . Richmond 
B.S.E .. Univcrsil y of Michi ga n 
MAY. ROBERTA LOWERY t (Psyc hology-Gene ra l) ... . .. . ...... . ... ...... . Richmond 
B.S . . Longwood College 
MITCHELL. JOHN WILLIS (Mass Communications) .. . . .. . ... ... ...... Hanover County 
B.S . . James Madison Uni versil y 
MONNIER. ELAINE KAY t (Psychology-Clinical) ... . . 
B.A .. Universily of Lowell 
Petersburg 
MUNN . CHERYLE JEANETIE (Mass Communications). 
B.A . . Towson S1a1e Uni versi ty 
. ...... . . ..... . Richmond 
NOLLER. LEX JONATHAN (Mass Communications) . ... .. .. .. .... . .... .... .. Richmond 
B.A . . Universit y of Queensland 
NUMAN . KIMBERLY BALDT (Sociology) ... .. 
B.S .. College of Willi am and Mary 
Wilmington. DE 
NYE . JUDI_TH L. (Psychology-General) .. . ..... .. ... ... . . ..... . . ..... . Charlottesville 
B.S .. Virginia Commonwea lth Universi1 y 
PENNYPACKER . KEITH RONALD t (Biology) . . .. . 
B.A .. Millersvi lle Universi1y . .. . ...... . ... . ... . . Richmond 
REDFORD . KA YE STAPLETON t (Bio logy) .. 
B.A .. Agne, Sco11 College . . .. ... ... . ... . . . . .... Richmond 
*Cum Laude **Magna Cum Laude ***Summa C um Laude t Degree conferred prior lu May 1985 
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.RICE, MARTHA LARUS (Ps)·dology GeHeral) ... .... .... .... .... ... . . . . . Midlothian 
B.S .. Virgini a Commonweahh Universily 
RIOS, LORI ANN (Psychology-Clinical) . . .. .. . ........ ... .. . ... . ... . ... .. Richmond 
B.S .. Union College 
ROY , WILLIAM HUGHES t (Mathematical Sciences) . . . .. . . .. .. . . ...... . . . . . Richmond 
B.S .. Easl Tennessee S1a1e Universi1y 
SHA YE, JANET VALERIE t (Psychology-Clinical) . . ... . .... . . ... . . . .. . . ... Richmond 
B.S .. Cornell Universily 
SHOEMAKER, OWEN STANLEY, III t (Psychology-Clinical) . . ..... ... ..... Richmond 
B.A. , College of William and Mary 
SILBERG,. JUDY LYNN t (Psychology-Clinical) . .. .. ... . ....... .. . . . . ..... Richmond 
B.S . . S1a1e Universily of Ne w York 
SILVER, PAUL SAMUEL t (Psychology-Clinical) . . . . ... . .... . ... . . .. ...... Richmond 
B.A .. Uni vers i1y of Connec1icu1 
STEPHENS , VALERIE LYNNE (Psychology-Clinical) .... . ..... . ... .. ...... . Richmond 
B.A .. Universily of Virginia 
STILES , PATRICIA ANN (Psychology-Clinical) ... . ... . .... .. . . .. .... . .. . .. Richmond 
B.A . • S1a1e Universi1y o f New Yo rk 
STRAW~• , JAMES EDWARD (MatkeFRatical ~Gi0~&) ... -.~ . .. . n . -~~
B.S ., Armslrong S1a1e College 
UPDEGROVE, ANNE L. (Psychology-Clinical) .......... . . .. ......... . . . .. Richmond 
B.A . . Cornell Universi1y 
WAGNER , SHERRY HERALD (Mathematical Sciences) ...... . ....... . ... Prince George 
B.S .. Longwood College 
WALLACE, WILLIAM ALAN t (Chemistry) . . ... ... .... .. . . ...... ... . . . . . . Richmond 
B.S . . Virgin ia Commonweahh Univcrsi1y 
WALLACE, WILLIAM HENRY t (Biology) . .. . . . . . . . . .... . ... . . . .... .. .. .. Richmond 
B.S . . Longwood College 
WALSH, AMY TRIPLETI (Bia log)') ...... ... .... -·;-;-:-:-:-:-:-:-.. - . -.. -. . - . 7-:--_ .- . V-irginra-Beach-
B.A .. Universi1y of Virginia 
WRIGHT, LAWRENCE NEAL t (Biology) ......... ... . .. . . . .... . ... ... . . .. Richmond 
B.A .. Virginia Wesleyan College 
ZIMMERMAN , MARK PAUL t (Biology) . .... . .... . ... .. .. .. . . .. ..... ... .. Richmond 
B.S., Moravian College 
MASTER OF ARTS IN ENGLISH/ENGLISH EDUCATION 
DODGE, LYNN JOHNSON . ... ... . .. . .... ... . .. .. . . . .... . .. . ...... . . Fredericksburg 
A.B . . Mounl Holyoke College 
FRANZELLO, STEVEN ALAN t . . ... .. .... . .. .. . . ...... .. ... . .. .. ... Fredericksburg 
B.A . . Virginia Commonwea llh Universi1y 
GRISWOLD , SUSAN WHITE . .. . . . . .... . . . ............. . ............ . .. Petersburg 
B.A .. Virginia Commonweahh Universi1y 
GUENGERICH , AUDREY J . t .. . . ... ... .. .... ..... . ... . . ..... ....... .. . . Richmond 
B.A., Eas1ern Mennoni1e College 
HAGADORN , JOHN JOSEPH JR . .. ... . . . .. . ..... ..... . .... . .. .. . .... . ... Richmond 
B.M.E . . Virginia Co mmonweahh Universily 
HOLDREN , BARBARA H. t ... . . . ... .. .. . .. ... . . .. . . . .. ... ... ....... . ... Richmond 
B.A., Wes1hamp1o n College 
LIESFELD , KATHLEEN THOMPSON t . .. .. .. . .. ............... .. . ... ... Midlothian 
B.S . . Radford College 
LOEHR, LINDA CARTER t .. . ... . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . ... .. .... . .... ... . ... Midlothian 
B.S ., Radford Universi1y 
MINTER , MARIANNA D. t . .... . . . . .. . . . ....... . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. Richmond 
B.A . . Converse College 
SHOOK , RONNIE L. . ... . ... ... .. .. ... . .... .. .. ... ... . ..... .... .. . . . .. . Richmond 
B.S .. Virginia Commonweallh Uni versi1y 
TEDHOLM , CAROLYN CHASTAIN . . .. . ... . . ... . . .. ....... . .. .... . .. Rockaway, NJ 
B.A . . Webs1er College 
WAGNER, PATRICIA ANNE t ..... . . . .. ..... .. ... . .... .. . .. . . .... . .. ... Richmond 
B.A . . College of William and Mary 
WELSCH, KATHLEEN ANN t . ... .. .. . . . ..... ........ . .. . ... . .. .. .... . .. Richmond 
B.A . . SelOn Hill College 
MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES CERTIFICATE IN COMPUTER SCIENCE 
ISMAY , JOHN ALEXANDER . ... . .. . .... . .... ... .. . . .. ...... . .... . .. . ... Richmond 
PERKINS , JAMES MICHAEL .. .. .. . . ... .. ... . . . .. . .. .. .. .... ...... .. .... Richmond 
*Cum Laude **Magna Cum Laude ** *Summa Cum Laude t Degree conferred prior to May 1985 
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REEDY . CATHERINE A. t . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . ... .. .. . . . .. ... .. . .. . .. .. . .. . Richmond 
RUSSAKOFF. RISE GURY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richmond , 
TARR . BRUCE EDWARD .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . ... . ... . .... . .. ... ... . . . 
SCHOOL OF ALLIED HEAL TH PROFESSIONS 
CANDIDATES 
Presented by Dean Thomas C. Barker 
ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE IN RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY 
.Richmonc' 
ARTHUR, JOHN HENRY t ... . . .. .. .. .. .. .... . .... .. .. . ....... ... . . .... . .. Onemo 
CONNER , CYNTHIA LEE t .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. ... . . .. ... ... ...... . .. .... .. Waynesboro 
DIXON . BARBARA M. t . .. . . .. ... .. . . . . . . .. . . .... ... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Bon Air 
FABIAN . VICTORIA GIZELLA t ...... . .. . . . .. .... .... . .. ....... .. ...... Richmond 
FARRIOR, TERRI LYNN t . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . ... . .. ..... Farmville. NC 
GREENWOOD, NANCY MAE t ..... .. ... ... . .... . . . ......... ..... Highland Springs 
HILL, CONNIE GAYLE t . ....... . ... . .. ... .... . . . ...... .. .. . .. .... .. . . .. .. Galax 
HUSTON, CYNTHIA DIANE t ... .. . . . . .. . . ..... . .. .. . .. ... . .. . . .. . .. ... . Richmond 
KINDRED. DEBORA t ...... . .. . .. ... .. .... .. . . . .... . .. .. . ... . . ...... . .. Cheriton 
LIVESAY , KAREN ALLYSON t . .. . . ..... . .. .. ...... . . .... . . ... . . . . . . .. Petersburg 
LOUDERMILK , BARBARA RENEE t . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . ..... . .. . . . . . . . . Petersburg 
LUMPKIN , RICHARD KING t . . . . .... . .. . ..... .... . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . Richmond 
MACKEY , BRENDA ANN t ... .. . .. . ... .. .. ...... . . ... .... . . ...... . . ... . Richmond 
MARSHALL, JOYCE ANN t . . . ... . . ... . . . .. ... .. .. . ..... .. ............ Petersburg 
PURKS, PAMELA KAY t . . .. .. ..... ... ...... .... ........ . . ......... . ... Richmond 
RIOPELLE , STEPHEN PURCELL t .. . ...... .. .. .. ..... .. .... ... .... .. .. . . Richmond 
SHIRLEY . CAROLE ANN t . .. . .. ... . . ... . .. . . . . ... . ... .... ...... ... .. .. . Roanoke 
WELLS. TAMMY JEAN t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mechanicsville 
WHITLEY . PAMELA DENISE t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Newport News 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
ABOULHOSN, NAJW A AKRAM t (Medical Technology) ....... .. . ... . . . . .. . Richmond 
ANDERSON. JACQUELINE LA VERNE (Medical Record Admini stration) .... ... Richmond 
AYTES. FRANCINE RUTH t (Occupational Therapy) . . ...... ........ . . . . . ... Lancaster 
BAGLEY , PATRICIA DAWN ELIZABETH (Health Care Management) . ..... .. . Richmond 
BAREFOOT, SHERRY L. (Medical Technology) .... .. .. . .. ......... . .. . . .. . Richmond 
BEALL, KATHRYN ANN ELLIOTT (Health Care Management) .. . ... ... .. . . . Richmond 
BELSHA , SUSAN BASKERVILLE t (Occupational Therapy) ... . . ... .. .. ... . . . Richmond 
BODWELL, NANCY JEAN t (Occupational Therapy) ... .... ... ....... . Wilmington. DE 
BOMAR, LISA MOORE * t (Physical Therapy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... .. . Richmond 
BONHAM , ELIZABETH LYNN t (Occupational Therapy) . .. .... . ......... .. . Richmond 
BOOTHE, W. HAROLD . JR . t (Physica l Therapy) ... ... .. . .............. . . .. Richmond 
BORZELLECA , MICHAEL PETER t (Physical Therapy) ... . . . ... .. .. . ..... .. . Richmond 
BOWMAN , JOANNA FLEENOR ** t (Occupational Therapy) . ... . . ..... . . .. . Richmond 
BOYERS . DARLENE WARRICK (Medical Record Administration) . . ... ...... . Glen Allen 
BRANN . BARBARA MAE (Medical Technology). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Virginia Beach 
BROWN, CATHERINE HODGES *** t (Physical Therapy) . . . ......... ... .. . Glen Allen 
CALABRESE. LINDA M. (Health Care Management) ... . .... . . .... .. . . . ... . Midlothian 
CALLAHAN . EDWARD JOHN . JR . t (Physical Therapy) .. .... .. . ...... ... Falls Church 
CARBONE. FRANK TIIOMAS (H@alth Car@ MaRag@m@RI) .. . .. ... . . . Bay Shore . NY 
CARTER. GRETCHEN ELIZABETH t (Physical Therapy) ...... Sevema Park. MD 
CHRIST. CARRIE SUE * t (Physical Therapy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude t Degree conferred prior to May 1985 
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COBAUGH, BETTY DARLENE * t (Physical Therapy) ...... .... . . ........ .. Richmond 
CONST ABLE, JULIE ANN t (Occupational Therapy) .. ....... .. ... . ..... Iowa City. IA 
CRABTREE, ANGELA MICHELE (Medical Technology) .... ..... . . . . ... . .. .. Richmond 
DAVIS , JENNIFER LYNN (Medical Record Administration) .. ... ... . ...... Syracuse, NY 
DA VIS , JOHN WATSON (Medical Technology) .... . ...... .. . ... ...... . . ... Lynchburg 
DENTON, CYNTHIA PAGE (Clinical Radiation Sciences) .................. ... Richmond 
DIAZ, ROBERT JOHN t (Physical Therapy) .............. .. ... ... ..... ... .. Richmond 
DiFRANCESCO, SHERYL ANN (Medical Technology) ..... .. ............ . .. Midlothian 
DUTTON , MARIA ELISABETH t (Physical Therapy) ..... ... ... . ....... . .... Leesburg 
EVANS, LINDA SUSAN * t (Physical Therapy) . ... ........... .. .. .. . . Highland Springs 
FARINEAU , PAULA ANN (Medical Record Administration) . .. .. .......... .. Woodbridge 
FITZ, BARBARA PAYNE t (Physical Therapy) . . .. . .... . ..... . . ... . . . ..... Glen Allen 
FORD , LISA BYRNES t (Occupational Therapy) ................. .. ..... Mechanicsville 
GILLISPIE , TINA SHEREE (Medical Record Administration) ....... ... ......... Danville 
GLASMANN , RHONDA LYNN t (Occupational Therapy) . . . .. ... .. ..... .. ... Richmond 
GOSS , CAROL WALBRIDGE t (Physical Therapy) ... ... ... . ..... . .... ... ... Richmond 
HALL , GAIL LEE t (Physical Therapy) ....... .. ... .. . . . .. ..... . ... . State College, PA 
HALL , JODY LYNNE (Medical Record Administration) . ........ ... ...... .. ... Richmond 
HAMMJE, BETH CHARLINE (Medical Technology ) ........... . . . ..... ...... Richmond 
HARRAH , ANNE KATHLEEN t (Occupational Therapy) ............ .... . .... Richmond 
HARRIS , AMY LEE t (Occupational Therapy) ... .. .. .............. . . . . .. ... Hopewell 
HEALEY, ELIZABETH J. t (Occupational Therapy) . . ......... .. ... . . .. ..... Richmond 
HENDERSON , JACQUELINE D. (Medical Technology) .. . .... . . . .. ..... ..... Richmond 
HENDERSON , LORRAINE HARRIS t (Health Care Management ) .... . ... ... Chesterfield 
HENSLEY , DEBORAH JO* ** t (Occupationa l Therapy) . .. ........... ... .. . . Richmond 
HICKS , CAROLYN JEANNETTE (Medical Record Administration) . . . .. ........ . Evington 
HIGGINS, KATHERINE KING t (Physical Therapy) ... ... .. ... ... .... ....... Richmond 
HOCKMAN . KATHY JEAN t (Physical Therapy) . .. ... ... .. . .. ..... . . . .. Mount Sidney 
HORSLEY, CHARLOTTE PAGE (Health Care Management) ......... ... . .. ... Richmond 
HULSE , VICTORIA LYNNE * t (Physica l Therapy) ............. . . .. ... . ...... Norfolk 
HUNTER , DELLA THOMPSON t (Medical Record Administration) ... . ..... Mebane. NC 
HURLEY , ANDREA JEANNE t (Phys ica l Therapy) ........ . ... . .. ... .......... Fa irfax 
JACKSON . BARBARA J . t (Health Care Management) .... . .... . .. . . ... Madison Heights 
JOHNSON . CHERYL DENISE (Med ica l Technology) .. ... . ... ... .. . . .... ... Chesapeake 
JOHNSON , LAURI ANN t (Occupational Therapy) . . . . . . . . . ....... . . . .. Delmar. IA 
JOHNSTON . ELIZABETH LADD t (Medical Record Administration) ........... Richmond 
KENNA , KATHLEEN MARIE * t (Phys ica l Therapy) . . . . .... . .... .. .... Richmond 
KENT. KARI JAYNE t (Physical Therapy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roanoke 
KIRBY . KAR EN LEIGH (Medical Technology) ...... ... . .. . ......... . ... Mechanicsvi lle 
LACEY. LILLIAN ANNE t (Physical Therapy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. ... Rome. GA 
LAKINS. MICHELLE DENISE (Medical Record Admini stra tion) ......... Pleasantville. NJ 
LANGER . MARY EDITH t (Physica l Therapy)..... .. ............ . ........ Forest 
LEEPER. CINDY FAITH t (Occupational Therapy) .. .... . .... .... ........ .. Pe tersburg 
LESSER . SHIRLEY FARBER (Medica l Techno logy) . ..... ... .. . ............... Chester 
LETT. DENISE LOUISE (Medical Technology). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
MacLEAN. PHYLLIS J. ROBERTS (Medica l Tec hnology) ...... .. .. . . .. . . ..... Richmond 
MALLORY. GRACE MARIE t (Physical Therapy) . .. ...... .... . . ... .. Richmond 
MARSHALL. CYNTHIA FA YE (Med ica l Technology) .. .... .... . .. ....... .. .. . Ash land 
McCLUNG . NANCY MANN t (Phys ica l Therapy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Richmond 
McDANIEL. PATRICIA CA ROLE (Medical Techno logy) ......... . . ...... .... Ri chmond 
McDEV ITT . EM ILY TODD t (Physical Therapy).. . .... Richmond 
McLEAN . SANDRA ELIZABETH t (Physical Therapy) . .... .. ... .... .... ... . . Richmond 
MEADE. SHARON REN EE (Medical Record Administration) ... . ......... . Richmond 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude tDegree conferred prior to May 1985 
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MOSS . KAREN LYNN 1 \ frd 1,·JI T l:'chnologyl . .. .. . .. . 
MOTY EA . RUTH :\ NN rt\kd ical Technuk1?) l 
\1 URPIIY . J,\ N!CE l'vl. i t\k J ic:il Rl:'corJ ,\ dmin i~1rat1,:in) . .. . 
MYERS. KEITH AL.I\\: d -k alth C ue Man:igcmcntl . . .. .... . . . . . . 
Nf:. DRIC: K. GA IL :\:\TIONETTE (!\.kdic:il Tcc hrwklgyl. 
OU .ER.TON. U S.c\ DA \\'N GREENQUIST ; ((kcupati11nal Thcrapy l 
O\\l:..'\S. P.YTTI KA Vlr-.iSKI ;· (<.k, upat11l11al Therapyi 
... Richmond 
. .Richmond 
Weymouth . 1\.1 .\ 
.Richmond 
Peter~burg 
. . . Richm,.i rn.l 
... Richm()nd 
PAR K. MJ .I\E (Medic,! Techn,11<.ii;y ) . . . . . . . . . . .Rid1mnnd 
PA Y~E. WJLLl :\ !\.1 ROB ERT ·~ (Ph ysi..::11 Tlwrapy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . Richmond 
PL UMM ER, TERl::.S,\ E. •· ; r(kcupati ()nal Therapy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Rich1ntll1<l 
PRIEHE . BETH ANNE *' '.· (Occupa tional Therapy) . . .. .. . . . . . - . . . . Reading. . P1\ 
RATHBONE . ROGER KEITH ·l· IPhys1..:a l Therapy) .. . ... . .... ... . .. .. .. . Richmond 
!{JCHAROS. YVONNE l\,L\RIE ()-ka lch Care Management I . ... . . . ... . .. . . . . ... Richmond 
ROBERTS. FUZ:\ BETH tvtARIE (Health C..1rc Management ) . . . . .. . . Richmond 
ROl3L . DENISE MART E (Medica l Technology) . . .. . ..... Sterling 
RO\VE. REBECCA A. ( l\lcdical Technology 1.... . .. . .... . . .... . .. . Sutherl and 
Rl iDD . ROBERT \'v'AYNE /· <Clinical Radiation Scicnc..:~ 1 . . .. . . .. . Richmon<l 
SALE. SID NEY O\TRTON <Medica l Technology) .. . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
SCHEIDT. Ki t\ tBERLY SL1E ·; /Phy~ica l Therary) . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . Fort Ml1rgan. CO 
SHELTON. TRAC EY YVO NN E (t\'kdica l Technnlog}J .. ... .. . . .. Spnts~·Jvani a 
SIIO\'v .. ALTER. SARAH ANN ; tPhy:,ica l Therapy) .. .. - . .. .. .... . . .... . . . . . Midlo1hian 
SISSON. !JONNA SL'E t (Hea lth Care Managemcntl . . . Midlothian 
StvtlTI-I . \1ARY BRENDA ,Clini .::i l Radi:1cion Science,). .. . . . . . . . . ..... Richmond 
SMITH , 1\tfllDRED KERR ·: (Physical Therap:,,) . . . . . ..... . Raleigh. NC 
SN EAD . JANET 1>vfARI E ·:- (Physical Therapy) . . .. .. .. ... . . Richmond 
SOTELO , GRACE THERESA ( t\.kdica l Technology> . . . . .. . Oaktnn 
ST ARR. BARBAR ;\ ANN <Hi:a lth Care Manage ment) . . 
STEAR'.'JS, JANE MILLICENT , Hc<tlth Care Manage ment ) 
. .. Richmond 
. 1\ lc xandri ;i 
STURGILi ., ELAINE (Medical Rewrd Ad111i11iqrati onJ . ... Richmond 
SUDDARTH . TERRI LYNN '*r !Physical Therapy) . . . Wa ynrsbnrn 
T A R.N A !. ROBERT ST EPHEN <M edical Technology) . .. . .. . .... . . . . . .. . ...... Dall' City 
TII A YER, EMILY RI CH.\RDSON 7 rPhy-; ical Therapy ) . . . . . . . . . . . . Cli fton 
THOMPSON. I.ISA I. YNN ( Medi,·al Tet: hnology ! . . . Richmond 
TR AVERS. K ATHLEEN MARY (Ocrnpational Therapy I . . . ... . f airfax 
\ 'ANTU . Ql_; YNH Ht:ONG rMc<lical Tcchnologyi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmnnd 
VAUGH N. WENDY LOUISE ,. rOn: upatinnal Therap:,·i .. . .Virgi ni a Be.-ich 
\VATTS. SN•.JDR A LEE ''' t!vledical Recnrd :\dmimstration) . .. Madi son Hcighh 
WHALEN , CAROL ANN ·c (Medica l Record Administration) . . . . . . . . . . ..... AnnanJalc 
WHITE . AN ITA JOEL <Medical Record Admini stration) . .. Richmond 
WJLIJ AMS. AM /\ NDA DEE ** (tvk dical Record Ad111i11i ~tration) . . . .. Richmt)nd 
WILLI AMS. AU DREY LAMAR (Hea lth Care Management) .... .. . .. . Newport New\ 
WILLIAMS. LUCY ELIZABETH ~- 1Phy~ica l Thcrapy l .. . . Lynchhurg 
WI LLI AMS . SHARON ANNETTE (Medica l Technology) . ... . . . ... .. . . ... . . . . . Roanoke 
WILLIS . DEBRA DE NISE-;· (Physica l Therapy! . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . Richmond 
YL:EN, SALLY YEE- SUE ( Mr dica l Record Admini strati,)n) .... . .. . . . . . ... Virginia Beach 
GRADUATE <..:ANDIDATES 
Presented by Acting Dean John H. McGrath 
MASTER OF HEAL TH ADMINISTRATION 
ALTHERR . DOl..iG LAS HENRY . . . . ... Hamburg, NY B A . St;.ilc Unin:rsii ~, uf Ne w Y(,rl,. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ · .' · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
BAZEL. MARJE H .. . .. . . . ... . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . .... .. .. . Fairfax 
U.B.A . Ja me, Modis(,n Universi1:,, · 
.. Cum Laudl:' **Magna Cum La ude ***Summa Cum Laude t Degree conferred prior to May 1985 
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BELSHA. ELIZABETH HASKINS ....... . ... . ....... . . .. .. . . . . . .. . ....... Richmond 
B.A .. Coll<gc of W,lliam and Mar, 
BERNHEIM , JANE KENNY ............. . ... . ....... . . ................. Richmond 
fl .A . Kean Collesc or Ne"" Jc=)' 
BIDDLE, BEVERLY SAUNDERS -i- .•. • •••••.• • ...... • •.•••• • .•.•.•••• Brooklyn. NY 
B.A . . Fordham University 
BOYNE. CATHERINE JEAN .. ... . .. . . ... . . ... . .. . .... . ................ Springfield 
B.A . Un,vcrsity of V,ig:in,a 
BRADFORD, SANDRA ALMA .. .. .. .. ...... ..... . ... . .... . ........ Washington. DC 
B .S. Howard lini,·ersity 
BROOKS. JAMES ALLEN .... . .. . . . . .. . ...... .... . . .. . .. ................ Richmond 
B. 5 .. Ohio State Uni vcmiy 
CAINE. THOMAS PHILIP. III 
A.B .. Da,1d,on College 
. . ......... ... ... . ...... ... ... .. . . .. . .. Newport News 
CIESCO. EILEEN WAXBERG .. . . . . ..... . . . ........ . ...... . . ... ..... Wantagh. NY 
B.S .. S<alc University of New York 
DONNAL, CATHERINE ALICE .. ......... ... .. . .. . .......... . ...... . .. Richmond 
B.A .. Univcrsif; <•f Virginia 
DOWNEY. WILLIAM BURNS ... . . . . ..... . ....... .. .... .... ...... .. .. Williamsburg 
8 .S .. Jan1<:s Madi,on l!niversu1 
GARDNER, JAMES E .• JR ... . ...... . . . . ......... .. . . . .............. Virginia Beach 
B.S . Virg1niJ Common.,.,cahh Univcrsuy 
HALE. DONNA DITTMAN .......... ... . . ... . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . ...... . ... Hampton 
8 .S .. Saini Lawrence l!mvcrsily 
HARRISON. ROBERT RANDOLPH . . .. Caners ville 
8 .A .. Univcrsay of Rkhmoo.J 
JOHNSON. DOUGLAS LEE .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richmond 
B.S .. Virginrn Polytc,·hnir ln,111u1~ anJ Still< University 
KEPPEL, MARGOT DERRING . . .... . ................ . ... . ........... RichmonJ 
8 .A .. R•n<lolph ·Macon Woman·, Cnllc~c 
KERNER , MICHAEL KEVIN ...... .. .. . ..... . . . . . ..... .. ............... Richmond 
B.A .. Univ.•rsily ,,f Virginia 
KLUGE. THOMAS SCOTT ... . ..... . ........... . . .. .. ... .. . .............. Staunton 
8 .S .. Virginia Commonwealth llnivcrsil) 
MARTIN, BEYERL Y PAIGE ......... . .. .. . ... . . .... .. . . .... .... . . . . . Mechanicsville 
B.A .. Umvcrstf) of Virginia 
McCARY . STEPHEN CLAY . .. _ .. . . . ...... . . . .... . . . ... . . .. .. . . ... ...... Richmond 
B . S . Collct:c of hfah<> 
McCASKILL LINDA ANN WELLINGTON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... Ro,mokc 
8 .A . , Uni,·ersity ,,r RKhmond 
MENDEZ. DIANA MARIA ....... . ....... . ....... . . . .. . ..... .... Winter Springs. FL 
B.fl.S . llol\ ersif y ol Florida 
NORRIS. USHA KATHERINE ......... . ....... . . . .... . ........... . ..... Springfield 
8.A .. Univcrsi1y <>f VirginiJ 
NORTHERN , DA YID HAROLD .. . ........... . .......... .. ..... . .... Tullahoma. TN 
8 .S .. T,•nncsscc 'Tc,·hnnloFtCa l Un.-·cr-11y 
PABICH , JOHN H . . ...... . . . ..................... . ............ . . .. .... Richmond 
B.G.S . . Spnng Hill Colki;c 
PENNOCK, STEPHEN PHILLIPS . .. ... . ........ . . . . .. ..... . . .. . ....... Harrisonburg 
B .A .. l'111wr>it) ,,f N,,nh Cirolimt 
REECE. MORRIS DEAN .. .. . ...... . ..... . ...... .. .. . .......... . .. .. ..... Tazewell 
BS. . Bludidd State Colle;.:.:: 
ROBINSON. MICHAEL-DA YID . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Richmond 
B.A .. a~rc., Colleec-
M.A . llni,crsi1y of M,~souri 
RUDDY. MAUREEN MICHELLE . . . .. . . . . ........ . . . . . . ....... . ........ Alexandria 
B. A . . Univ,·r,it: nf Virginia 
SINGLEY , DAVID WILSON . JR . ... . .. ... . . . . . .. . .......... . ... . ... .. .. hhaca. NY 
BS. . Uni•<:rsi1y oi Nonh Cdn>lina 
WATERS , GLENN DAVENPORT ........... . .... Richmond 
B.S. Hamp&,n-5,·Jnc,} (',,lkgc 
WEST , JOHN LYLE. JR ... .. . .. . ... .. . . Boone . NC 
B .S. . ApP3lo~hiun Stat<e Ur11 v«si1i 
WHEDBEE, THOMAS G , Ill . ..... . ... . ... Timoniurn. MD 
B.S .. Roonokc C,,llq:e 
WHITTAKER . GAYLE E. 
~,~ B.A: . Uni versity of Brid~-epon 
M .S . . Univer..ity or Tenn(= 
\YPPD, GREGORY CLARK .. ... 
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MASTER OF SCIENCE 
ADAMS , JAMES LELAND t (Medical Technology) .... ... . . 
B.S.. Oklahoma Bapt is t Uni versity 
. . ... .. .... Chester 
ANDERSON , SHARON LYNETTE DONAN t (Occupational Therapy) .. . ... . .. Richmond 
B.A .. Carson-Newman Coll ege 
···· 6EATI'IE , pt,;UL F. (Physical Therttf')') . .... . .... . . . . .. ... .. .... ... . Richmond 
B.S .. Quinnipiac College 
BENTZ, CAROLYN FRANCES t (Occupational Therapy) ... .. .. .... Silver Spring. MD 
B.S.. Uni versi ty of Maryland 
BOREN, RICHARD EARL t (Nurse Anesthesia) . ....... . . ... ... . . .. . . Richmond 
B.S .. Eastern lllinc is University 
BREIDENBAUGH, PHILIP MARC t (Physical Therapy) .... .. .. . . ... . .. . .... . Richmond 
B. A .. Athenaeum of Ohio 
BROWN, DEBRA LYNNE ANDRES t (Occupational Therapy) .. . .... . .. Richmond 
B.S .. State Uni versity of New York 
CANESTRARI, JOSEPH JAMES t (Physical Therapy) .. . . . . .. .. . .... Mechanicsville . MD 
B.S . . University of Connecticut 
CARLSON , DA YID ARTHUR t (Nurse Anesthesia ) . ... ... ... .. ... . . .... . .... Richmond 
B.S . . Uni versity of Nonh Oakota 
CHISHOLM , WILLIAM G., JR . t (Nurse Anesthesia) . . . . .. .. . ....... . .... .. . Richmond 
B.S.. Idaho State University 
DONOHUE, NORA t (Physical Therapy) .. . . ... ..... . . .... . ........... . ... Richmond 
B.S .. Uni versity of Pennsy lvania 
D'ORAZIO, BRIAN PATRICK t (Physical Therapy) .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. Fredericksburg 
B.S .. State Uni versity of New York 
EDLER , ALLEN J. t (Occupational Therapy) ...... . ...... .. ..... . . .. . Philadelphia , PA 
EVANS , VALERIE ARMBRISTER t (Occupational Therapy) . .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. . Marion 
B.A .. Uni versit y of Virgi nia 
FREEMAN , DA YID JACK t (Nurse Anesthesia) .... .... .... ..... ... . . . . . . Richmond 
B.A .. Te xas Technolog ical Uni ve rsit y 
FRONCZEK, YVONNE RENEE (Occupational Therapy) .. ..... ..... . ... . .. ... Richmond 
B.S.. Eastern Michigan Uni versity 
GLOVER , MIRIAM ARONA t (Nurse Anesthesia) ..... . . ... .... .. .. ... Richmond 
B.A .. B.S .. Universi ty of Florida 
HAGLUND , JOYCE LYNN t (Occupational Therapy) . . . . . .. . ... .. .... .. . Orange , CT 
B.A .. Albright College 
HEATH , RUSSELL WILLIAM , JR . t (Medical Technology) . ... . . ... . . . . Midlothian 
B.S .. Kent State Uni ve rsity 
HECKMAN , JAMES HERBERT t (Occupational Therapy) ... . .. . ... .. .... .... Richmond 
B .S. . Frostburg State College 
HOLLOWAY , SALLIE B. t (Medical Technology) . 
B.S .. Bowling Gree n State Uni ve rsit y 
. ............... .. .. R~hmond 
HORNBERGER , CAROL WOOD t (Nurse Anesthes ia) . . . ....... . Stafford 
B.S .. East Caro lina Uni versit y 
HOWELL , JULIANNE W. (Physical Therapy) .. . ....... . 
B.S. . Indiana Unive rsity 
. ....... . . . .. .. Richmond 
HUNT, MERRI ANN t (Nurse Anesthesia) 
A. B .. Smith College 
.... .. . .. ............. Richmond 
HUSS, CYNTHIA LEE t (Occupational Therapy) . .. . .. .. ... .. . .... ... . . Shreveport. LA 
B.S .. Texas Woman's Uni ve rsity 
KOBLISKA , MARY KAY t (Nurse Anesthesia) 
B.S.. Mount Mercy Co llege 
... Richmond 
LESSER , BETH ANNE t (Occupational Therapy) ... . .. . . .. . 
B.S .. Ith aca College 
. ..... .. Rockville . MD 
MAHAN , WESLEY S , JR . t (Nurse Anesthesia) .. .... . . . .... ....... . . . Richmond 
B.S .. Unive rsit y of Ci nci nn ati 
MARCUS , ROSEMARY SCHUBMEHL t (Occupational Therapy) . .. . 
B.S .. Virgi ni a Commonwea lth Uni vers it y 
. .Richmond 
MATHIAS , ROBIN KAY (Medical Technology) ..... .. .... . .. . . . . .. . ... .... . Richmond 
B.S .. Lebanon Valley College 
McCAIN , ROBERT EUGENE t (Nurse Anesthesia) . .. ... ... . .... . . . ... .. . Richmond 
B.S .. Incarn ate Word College 
MUELLER, ANNETTE S. t (Occupational Therapy) 
B.S.. Albright Co llege 
Reading. PA 
NELSON , JOHN WILLIAM . II[ t (Nurse Anesthesia) . . . ... ... . 
B.S .. Ge neva Co llege 
. .. Richmond 
OGREN , PETER WILLIAM t (Nurse Anesthes ia) . .. 
B.S. . Uni versity of Southern Miss iss ippi 
. ..... .... .... Richmond 
PATSY , DEBORAH ANN t (Occupational Therapy) . 
B.A .. Weste rn Maryland Coll ege 
. ...... .. ... Rockville . MD 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude t Degrec conferred prior to May 1985 
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PETIY. KATHRYN t (Nurse Anesthesia) ....... .. .... .... ...... . . .. . . Richmond 
B.S .. Universily of Nonh Carolina 
PFISTER, LINDA JOAN t (Occupational Therapy) ... .. . . .. ........... .... Bayport. NY 
B.A .. Wes1 Virgi nia Wes leyan College 
POHLMAN . MICHAEL GEORGE (Physical Therapy) .. . .. ..... . . .. .. .. .. . ... Richmond 
B.S. . Saint Loui s Uni versi ty 
REED, NANCY HELEN (Physical Therapy) . .. . . . .... . 
B.H.S .. University of Kentucky 
. .......... .. Richmond 
ROBERTS , WILLIAM ALAN t (Nurse Anesthesia) ..... . . ...... . Richmond 
B.A .. Universit y of Vem1ont 
ROSENBLUM . NANCY ILENE t (Physical Therapy) ... ... ... ..... . . .. . . ... Richmond 
B.S .. Washing1o n University School of Medic ine 
SCHNELLER, DORIS M. t (Nurse Anesthesia) . .... . . ... .... . . .. ... ..... .... Richmond 
B.S . B0s1on College 
SCOTI. MARY BETH t (Occupational Therapy) .. . . . .. . .... . . .... . ... .. Pittsburgh, PA 
B .A .. Indiana University o f Pennsylvania 
SHAKUN , ROBERTA W. t (Occupational Therapy) . . ....... . ......... East Setauket. NY 
SHEFFERL Y. BETH BLITCHINGTON t (Nurse Anesthesia) ... .. .. . .......... Richmond 
B .S .. Universi ly of Virginia 
SIMMONS, JOAN ELIZABETH t (Occupational Therapy) ........... . ... Winchester. NH 
B .S .. Keene State College 
V AIARELLO , PAUL R. t (Nurse Anesthesia) ............ . .......... ..... . .Richmond 
B.S .. Baylor Universi1y 
VANDEVENTER, JOHN RAYMOND t (Nurse Anesthesia) . .. . . ... ... . . .Richmond 
B.S. . Niagara University 
VAN STRIEN, GWENDOLYN (Physica l Therapy) .... . . . ... .. . . . ... ... Washington . DC 
B.S .. University of Leiden 
M .M .. University of Le iden 
WEINER. BRUCE ALLEN t (Nurse Anesthesia) ... .... ........ ... . . . .... .... Richmond 
B.S .. Universi1y of Delaware 
WHITE. CYNTHIA DIANE t (Nurse Anesthesia) . . ............ .. ............ Richmond 
B.S .. Vanderbill Unive rsit y 
SCHOOL OF THE ARTS 
CANDIDATES 
Presented by Dean Murry N. De Pillars 
BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS 
ALLEY . ROBERT WAYNE t (Communication Arts and Design) ..... . . .... .. . Richmond 
ALWOOD. JENNIE MARGARET ** (Art Education). ... . ..... . ........... Suffolk 
ANAS. TINA MARYE (Fashion) ... .. .... ... .... . .... . . . . . . .... .. . ... .. . Martinsv ille 
ANDERS, CHARLES ALAN (Crafts) . ... ... ..... .. . . .... Seattle . WA 
ANTHONY , CAROL ANN (Communication Arts and Design) ........ . ... Barnesv ille. MD 
ASHTON. PARIS * (Communication Arts and Design)...... . ...... Richmond 
AUSTIN . SALLY M. (Yuhasz) t (Art Education) .... .............. . . . . . ..... Richmond 
BADGETI. BARRY THOMAS (Sculpture) . . . . . . . . . . . Loui sa 
BAGBY. PAUL ROSS (Communication Arts and Design) .. . . . .. . . Mechanicsville 
BAILEY. MARY ELLEN t (Crafts) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Richmond 
BAILEY , MELANIE L. (Fashion) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlotte Court House 
BAITH. RINDA J. (Theatre) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . Mansfi eld . OH 
BALL. MARY ELIZABETH (Theatre) . . . . . . . . ... . .... ...... . ..... Milton. WV 
BALLAS, DAVID ALLAN (Interior Design) ... .... . . . . . . . ..... . ... .... ..... Richmond 
BARNES, RHONDA KAY (Interior Design) .. ..... .. ..... ..... .. ........ Durham . NC 
BARTHOLET, ROBIN (Art History) ..... ... . .... ... .. . .. ...... . ... EasI Brunsw ick. NJ 
BAUMGARTNER , TIMOTHY OWEN t (Theatre). .. .... .... ....... . .. Richmond 
BAUSHKE, KATHLEEN A. t (Painting and Printmaking) .. . ....... . . .. ...... . Richmond 
BEARD, LAURIE JEANNE (Fashion) .. .... . . .. ..... ... ... .. . ... .. . . ......... Fairfax 
BEAVERS, LEIGH ANNE t (Painting and Printmaking) . . ........... . ... . ..... Roanoke 
BECK, NANCY E. (Fashion) . . ............................... .. . . . ....... Richmond 
BEEN, DOUGLAS CRAIG t (Communications Arts and Design) ... . ....... Virginia Beach 
*Cum Laude **Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude t Degree conferred prior to May 1985 
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.BlibbE. GWEJ::JDOLYJ::J (Fasbiao) ... · . .. · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·····.Crewe 
BERNARD. LISA A. *(Theatre).. . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . ... .. . .... ... . Quinton 
BERRY. RANDOL LEE (Painting and Printmaking).. . . .. . . .. .. .. ....... Richmond 
BJANKINI. LUCILLE IVANA (Fashion) . .. . .... .. ... . . . .... ..... . . . ... .... Richmond 
BLAAUW. RUTHANN t (Fashion) .. . ...... . ............... . .. .. ... ... . ... Richmond 
BLAKE, BETH A. t (Painting and Printmaking) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . . . .. .. Annandale 
BLUM , FRANCINE ALISON (Communication Arts and Design) . ... . ..... . .... . Richmond 
BOARDMAN. ERICA CATHERINE (Painting and Printmaking) .... ..... ........ . Chester 
BOARDWAY. SHARON LYNN * t (Painting and Printmaking) . . . . ...... Richmond 
BRAIN. ANITA DARLENE ;, t (Communication Arts and Design) ...... Hackettstown , NJ 
BRANCH. THOMAS MARSHALL. III (Fashion) . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . Hampton 
BRANDT. FREDERICK LEONARD (Theatre). . . ... . ....... . . ...... . . .. Culpeper 
BREEDING. GREGORY ALAN* (Communication Arts and Design)...... Bristol 
BROMLEY . DAVID JAMES * t (Painting and Printmaking) ... . . . ........ Richmond 
BROWN . JAMES McCORMACK * (Painting and Printmaking). ..... . ... . . . . .. Hampton 
BROWN , KEVIN LAMAR t (Communication Arts and Design) .. .. .. . ... . ..... Richmond 
BULLOCK. JONNA E. (Fashion) . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ......... .... .... . .... Richmond 
BURGAN. LAURA DAWN t (Communication Arts and Design) ... .. ... ...... Purcellville 
BURNHAM. ROBERT (Interior Design) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . Baltimore. MD 
BYERS. LESLIE ANNE ** (Theatre) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . .... Annandale 
BYLUND. LISA STEWART (Art Education) . . .. . .. . . .. .. ........ .... ....... Richmond 
CALDWELL. LEE ANNE (Fashion) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . McLean 
- -cittEA-WAY:"SUNNY J (A,t Education) . . .. . ... .. .... .. .... ..... . .. . . . Richmond 
CAMPBELL. SARA t (Communication Arts and Design) .. . 
CAMPBELL. STEPHEN ARTHUR (Communication Arts and Design) . 
CAMPBELL. WHITNEY TODD (Communication Arts and Design) ... 
CANFIELD. CATHERINE DIANNE (Interior Design) .... 
CANNADAY. REGINA LYNNE * (Crafts) . . . . . . . . ...... . 
.... Arlington 
. . .. Arlington 
. . Chesapeake 
. ... ... Richmond 
. ......... . . Bassett 
CARROLL. NORMAN PATRICK t (Communication Arts and Design) .... Washington. DC 
CARVER. JOHN THEODORE (Painting and Printmaking) . . .... . Springfield 
CHA. BOHOK MARY (Fashion). . .. . . .. . . . .... . . .. Fairfax 
CHARNECO. CATHERINE MARIE (Painting and Printmaking) .. . .. . . .. ... .... Richmond 
CHERENSKY. LOREN BLAIR (Fashion) .. Metuchen. NJ 
CHEWNING . STEPHANIE COUZENS * (Communication Arts and Design) ... ... Waterford 
CHILDRESS. WALTER J. (Interior Design). . Virginia Beach 
CHISM . MARGIE SCRUGGS ' (Communication Arts and Design) . . . .. Richmond 
CICATKO. JAMES JUDE * (Painting and Printmaking) . . ........... Virginia Beach 
CLINARD. DA YID MARION (Interior Design). . . .. McLean 
COAKLEY. EILEEN MARIE * (Painting and Printmaking) . . Virginia Beach 
COLLII\S. GREGORY SCOTI (Communication Arts and Design) . . . . . . . . . . Annandale 
CONLON. CLAUDIA MARY t (Communication Arts and Design) ........ .. ... . Richmond 
COOK. TIMOTHY S. '' (Communication Arts and Design) ..... Roanoke 
COOPER. HEATHER A. t (Art History) . . . . . . . . . . . . . Norcross. GA 
COOPER . JAMES DERWIN (Fashion) . .... .. ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
COOPER. KATHRYN A. (Art Education) ........ .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . ... . Oakton 
CRAVENS . RICHARD KERR (Dance/Choreography). . ... .... . . Richmond 
'CREPS. JAMES ·EVEREFFE (CefflfflH11i1oatiw Acts and Designl ... Mechanicsville 
DARDEN. JENNIFER MORGAN * (Communication Arts and Design) . . . . . Virginia Beach 
DARDENNE. LISA ANN t (Communication Arts and Des ign) ........ .... .... . Richmond 
DA YID. RITCHIE SWARTZ * (Painting and Printmaking). . . . . . . Newport News 
DAVIS. ALLEN FREDERICK (Communication Arts and Design) .. . . . . ... ..... .. . Norfolk 
DeMUTH. JAMES EDWARD t (Art History) .. . ..... .. ........ . .. ... Manassas 
DETER. WRIGHT (Crafts). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlottesville 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude t Degree conferred prior to May 1985 
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DIXON . JOYCE ANNE (Pai nting and Printmaking) ........... .. ........... . .. Richmond 
DORFF, THERESA MARIE * t (Theatre) ............ .. . ... . ... .. .. ...... Folsom. PA 
DRAIM . DA YID FLEMING t (Painting and Printmak ing) .......... .. .. . ........ Vienna 
EDMONDS. GEORGE HARTLEY t (Crafts) . ..... .. ..... .. . ..... . .. . . .. .... Richmond 
ELEY . JEAN ROWE (Theatre) ... ... .... . .... . .... . ..... . . . ........... ... ... . Hayes 
ESHBAUGH . THEO JACQUELINE t (Theatre-Education) . .. ... ... . .. ...... . Venice. CA 
FABIAN. JEFFREY SCOTT ** (Communication Arts and Des ign) .... .. ... Annapolis. MD 
FAILS . PATRICIA LEONARDA ** (Theatre) . ............. ... .. . .. . ... . .... Richmond 
FAISON, JEANNETTE MARIE (Communication Arts and Des ign) ... . ......... Midlothian 
FARMER . CATHERINE J. t (Interior Des ign).. .. ..................... . .Richmond 
FIDLER . DORIS JANE * (A rt History) . ..... .. ... . ....... .. ...... ... .. . Charlottesv ill e 
FIKS. ERIK HERSCHEL (Sculpture) ...... . ..... . .... Reston 
FLEMENS. SUZANNE D. * (Pai nting and Printmaking) .. . . . .. .. . . .. ...... .. .. Richmond 
FLYNN , M. THERESA ** (Theatre). .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arlington 
FORD, WILLIE (Interior Des ign). ... .. ...... ... ... .... ....... ... . ... . .Richmond 
FOREMAN . STEVE ISAIAH . Ill t (Pai nting and Printmaking) .... . . .... .. .... Glen Allen 
FRASHER. MELODIE RUTH (Communication Arts and Des ign) ....... ... ..... Richmond 
FROSTICK. DONNA ANN ** t (Painting and Printmaking) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
FULLER. DA YID BARRETT (Theatre) . . ... . ..... . ............... . ... . Mechanicsv ille 
GAGERMEIER . MARGARET R. VOGEL * (Painting and Printmak ing) ....... . . Richmond 
GALAMBOS . ADRIENNE * t (Painting and Printmaking) .. ..... .. ............ Richmond 
GALLELLI . MICHAEL VINCENT (Communicati on Arts and Des ign) ....... Bethesda. MD 
GALLINI. ROBERT EMIL (Theatre) . .. .... . ......... .. ..... .... ........... Ri chmond 
GALONSKY . PATRICIA ELIZABETH (Interior Design) ........ . .. . ...... Virginia Beach 
GALYON . LISA t (Crafts)....... . ... . ........... .. ...... ..... Stony Point. NY 
GAMMON . JOAN BRICE (Painting and Printmaking) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
.GA~MI. SYLVIA DONIK,<\ (COAlffH:1Aica1ioA Arts aAd Design) .... ... Oaicton-
GENTHNER . NANCY LEE (Dance/Choreography).. . .. . .......... .. Ri chmond 
GILBERT. REBECCA BURR (Fashion) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Staunton 
GILLESPIE. CHARMAINE RENEE (Interior Design) .. ..... .. . . . ........... . . Richmond 
GIMBERT. ELIZABETH ALEXANDRA * (Fashion) .. ..... ................ Laurel. MD 
GIPE . LAWRENCE CHARLES ** t (Painting and Printmaking) ... . .... .... Upperco. MD 
GIRIMONT. JOHN MICHAEL (Communication Arts and Design) ...... . . . ...... Evi ngton 
GOLBEK. KAREN MARI E (Communication Arts and Design) .. .... .. . Pompton Lakes. NJ 
GRANT. JOSEPH CLARK (Painting and Printmak ing)..... ... ...... ..... . _ Warrenton 
GRAY . SUSANNA ELLEN (Painting and Printmaking) ..... .. . . ............ Chesapeake 
GREENE. JAMES RUSSELL. JR . t (Painting and Printmaking) .. . . . . .. . ... . . .Chatham 
GREGORY . THOMAS WEST * t (Pai nting and Printmaking) . .. . . . .Richmond 
GRUBBS. CHARLES !RYEN t (Painting and Printmaking) ... .. .. .......... .. . Richmond 
HADORN . JEAN * t (Art History)...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ri chmond 
HAILEY . RICHARD STEVEN (Communication Art s and Des ign) ... . ...... . . .... Nathalie 
HALE. BELINDA DEE (Interior Des ign) . ... .. ................. ... .......... Roanoke 
HALE. PAMELA LEA (Theatre) . .. ... .. ... .... ..... .... . .. .. .. ... . . .. ........ Wisc 
HARBOTTLE. THERESA R. (A rt History) . . . . . . .......... ..... . . .... Richmond 
HARPER. LESLIE THEODORIA (Communication Arts and Design) . . . . . . . . .. Danvil k 
HARRELL. EVA MARIE t (Communication Arts and Design) . . . . . . . . .... Richmond 
HARRUP, HEIKE HENRICH t (Interior Des ign).. . ...... ... ....... . . Fairfax 
HART, MARY BETH * (Art Education) .. . .... ... .. . . . . . .......... . ... ... . . Richmond 
HARVEY . JOHN RAGSDALE t (Crafts) . ... . ... .. ...... . ........... . . ... Richmond 
HARVEY, JULIA LYNN * (Painting and Printmaking) ....... ...... ....... Virginia Beach 
HA YES. DOLORES WENDELYN * (Painting and Printmaking) .... ............ Richmoncl 
HA YNES , GERALD WILLIAM. JR. (Painting and Printmaking) ............ Newport News 
HEA Yl;JER , REBECCA LYNNE (Communication Arts and Design) . .. . ....... . ... . Burke 
. *Cum Laude **Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude t Degree conferred prior to May 1985 ,, . 
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HEEB . ANGELA LYNNETTE (Interi or Design) ..... . . . .... . ..... . . .... . ... .. McLean 
HEEBNER . KARYN t (Craft s) . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Philadelphia, PA 
HENDERSON. ANGELIA DELPHINE (Fashion) . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
HIDDLESON. PAM ELLEN (Art History) ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . Salisbury. MD 
HIGGINS . CYNTHIA R. (Theatre) . ..... ... .. . Yorktown 
HILKER . MICHAEL ROBERT ** (Communication Arts and Design) . . ... . Richmond 
HOCKMAN . WILLIAM DUANE (Interior Design) .. . .. . . . .. .. Montpelier 
HOLLAND . ELIZABETH L. t (Fashion) . . . ... .. .... .. . . .. .. . . ... .. ..... . .. Richmond 
HOLTZ . LINDA JOANNE ** (Interior Design) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Richmond 
HURD . BRENDA K. ** (Fashion) ... .. Richmond 
HUTCHINS . PATRICK JAMES * (Painting and Printmaking). . . . Vienna 
JACKSON . CHARLES FRANKLIN t (Painting and Printmaking) . . ..... .. . Richmond 
JOHNSON . DOUGLAS ARTHUR ** (Communication Arts and Design) ........ . Richmond 
JOHNSON . KIMBERLEY ANN (Art Education) . . . .. .. . . . ...... Richmond 
JORDAN . NANCY CAROL t (Communication Arts and Design) ..... . ... Highland Springs 
JOYNER . PHYLLIS ANNA (Painting and Printmaking) . . . . . . .. Richmond 
KANELOS. FRANK GEORGE (Art Education) .. .. . . ....... . .... .... . Williamsburg 
KEARNEY. ELIZABETH M. (Communication Arts and Design).. . . Alexandria 
KEIGHTLEY. JOAN THERESA (Painting and Printmaking) .... ... ... . Annandale 
KELLER . BEVERLY (Crafts) . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. .. ... . . . . ..... Norfolk 
KESSLER. LORRI SUE (Fashion) ....... . .. ... .. . . ... Fairfax 
KETRON. RANDALL WADE (Theatre) . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . Williamsburg 
KIESLER . CHRISTINE MARIE ** (Communication Arts and Design) . . ... . Columbia . MD 
KIMMELL. CHERYL RUTH (Communication Arts and Design). Glen Burnie. MD 
KIRWIN . COLENE MARIE (Communication Arts and Design) . .. ... ... .. . . . Towson. MD 
KNUTSEN. PENNY LISA * t (Communication Arts and Design) . . . .Richmo11d 
KOCH . RICHARD JOHN (Theatre) .. . . . . ..... . . .... .. Norfolk 
KOURY. JENNIFER ELAINE *'' (Painting and Printmaking) . . . .. . .... . .. Silverspring. MD 
KRAUSS . JENNIFER ANNE t ( Art Education) . . . . . . Annandak 
KURZMAN . SUSAN DIANE (Art History) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . Glen Alle1) 
KYLE. ANITA WILKERSON t (Crafts) ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . Richmond 
LABAS . STEPHEN MICHAEL (Interior Design) . ...... ... . ... .. .. . . . . . .. Woodbrit'.ge 
LAINO . LINDA ANNE ' (Crafts) . . ... . . . ... . .. .. ...... .. Philadelphia. PA 
LAMB . J . F. (Fashion) . . 
LANE. VALER IE ANN (Communication Arts and Design) .. . . . .. .. . 




LAWS. HOLLY LYNN ** (Sculpture) .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richmond 
LAYMAN. KELLY LYNN (Communication Arts and Design) ... . . . . . ....... . . . Dahlgren 
LEISTER . BRYAN TED (Communication Arts and Design) . . .. . . ....... ...... . Richmond 
LESKIN. WILLIAM HUPPERT (Theatre). ................. .... . . .... . .Richmond 
LETTIE. TAMARA L. (Painting and Printmaking) .. . .. .. . . . . . ... . .. .. .. Sykesville . MD 
LEWIS . NATCHEL MABELINE (Fashion) .. . .. . . . . .. .. ... .. .. Staunton 
LEWIS. ROBERT KENNETH (Art History) ...... ..... . . ... . .. .. ..... . .. .. . Alexandria 
LEWIS. SUSAN C. t (Fashion) ... . .... . ..... . . ... . . Alexandria 
LIBERTO. ROSEMARY THERESA ** (Dance/Choreography) . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
LIBMAN . JULIE ALEEN t (Art Education) . . . . . . . .......... Atlant;i. GA 
LLEWELLYN . P,'\UL EiDWARD (Art E1,ilm1ti+iA) . . . ff~--~~-~ ..Rich~ 
LOFTIN. REBECCA L. ** <Theatre) . . Virginia Beach 
LONG. JULIE ANN (Art History). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Spring Grove 
LORENZO . INGRID MARIE (Dance/Choreography) ...... .. .. . .. ....... Philadelphia. PA 
LUCAS. MILDRED JOAN t (Sculpture) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Chester 
MANN. DEBORAH W. * (Theatre) ..... .. . Mechanicsville 
MASSIE . JONATHAN ELI t (Communication Art s and Des ign) . . Amher,t 
*Cum Laude ** Mag na C um Laude ***Summa C um La u<le t Dcgrce confcrre<l prior to MJy 19X5 
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MATHEWS . PAMELA * (Painting and Printmak ing) .. . ...... . . . .... Richmond 
MATTHEWS , BONNIE JO (Communication Arts and Des ign) ..... ... .. .. . . ... Springfie ld 
MA YER . MARTIN AMBROSE (Sculpture) 
MAYS , MELINDA ANN (Fashion) ..... . . . . . 
McCALLEN . GAIL J. (Craft s) . . .. 
... . ... .. ... Glouces ter 
. . Ashl and 
. .. Yonkers. NY 
McCLASKEY. SANDRA LYNNE (Communication Arts and Des ign) ... . .... Virginia Beach 
McDONALD. JANE J. (Art Education) . . . . ... Richmond 
McKEE , VIRGINIA CATHERINE t (Art Education) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
McLANE, JONI LYNN t (Painting and Printmaking) ...... .... .. Richmond 
McLINDEN . HUGH JOSEPH . .IV t (Communicati on Arts and Des ign). Hill sboro 
McWHIRT. PHILIP MICHAEL t (Communication Arts and Design) .Richmond 
MEEKS. MARY SUSAN *t (Art Education) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
MELLETTE, ROBERT SIDNEY. II (Theatre) . . . . . . . . . . . ... Winston-Salem . NC 
MOON, YANG-MEE MARIA ** (Communication Arts and Des ign) . .. Falls Church 
MORR , KIRSTEN * (Fashion) .... .. . . .. .. . . ... ... ...... . .. Vienna 
MOSER , JANE ELIZABETH *t (Dance/Choreography) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Montuale 
MOTT, MARY BETH (Fashion) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Midlothian 
MOYER, DENISE ANN (Fashion) . .. . ... . .... ..... ..... .. . .. . .. . . Quakertown. PA 
MYERS , MELINDA SCHERFF t (Theatre) .. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... Richmond 
NAPOLITANO, PETER G. t (Communication Arts and Design) ...... .Richmond 
NASTA, STEP! IEN J8HN~t&ult}tllfflt,-.~. -. ..,..c-.'.,,.".-....-~.-·.· .··, ... . , . ·,-,-.,, -... ,. , .- .• .• -,.~ ,-· . . Ric-hmond~-~ 
NAY , ANNA-LISA t (Crafts) . .. _ .. . .... ... ........ . _ . . . . Richmond 
NAY, SUZANNE MARGARET (Dance/Choreography) . . _ . .. .. . . .... . ... .. .. . . Richmond 
NICELY , WARREN JOSEPH. III t (Interior Design) _ .. .. . .... . .. _ ...... ... . .. . Vinton 
NILLES , CHARLES JOEL (Communication Arts and Design) .... .... . .. . .... . . Richmond 
NOLAN, JAMES GEORGE t (Communication Arts and Design).. . . .... . .. . Richmond 
NOWZARI, BONNIE JO (Fashion) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Alexandria 
NOYES, GRETCHEN R. (Art History) ...... ... . . .. .. ... . ... .... Pinellas Park. FL 
OWEN , DEBORAH L. * (Interior Design) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Virginia Beach 
OWEN, JOHN PAUL t (Interior Design) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlottesville 
OWEN. SALLY ELIZABETH (Sculpture) . . . . ..... Lynchburg 
~AMELA ANNE-(-Aft--Edueation )- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
PAQUETTE. SUZANNE MARIE * (Fashion) . . . . . .... . . Walpole. MA 
PARKER, CATHERINE ANN (Interior Design). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Newport News 
PARLIER . DANA BONELLI t (Sculpture).... .... .. .... . . .. Richmond 
PATEL. AMOLA SURYAKANT * (Interior Design) ........... . . .... . ... ..... Richmond 
PAUL. SUZANNE LEAH t (Communication Arts and Des ign) ............ Richmond 
PAULINO. PEARL JOY V. (Communication Arts and Design) ... . .. ... . . ..... Midlothian 
PEARMAN , JONATHAN ALLEN t (Art Education) . . . . . . ... Fries 
PIERCE, RENITA DENETTE (Fashion). . ....... _. . . ... .. . . ... . . . . Surry 
PIPPIN. ELIZABETH TAYLOR (Interior Design). . . ..... _ .Manakin-Sabot 
PLUMMER, DENISE Y. t (Fashion) . . . . . . . ... . .. .... .. .... . .... ....... Richmond 
POE, LINDA SUSAN (Crafts) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Falls Church 
POPECK, MARGARET MARY *t (Theatre) ... .. . . .. ....... .... . ....... ... Springfield 
PORTER, RICHARD ALLEN (Sculpture) .... ... ...... .... .................... Suffolk 
PUGH , SUSAN EVELYN (Art Education) ... ... . .. .. . ... .. . ... ... . .. ....... Richmond 
PULLER, JAMES T., JR. (Fash ion) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ashland 
PYLES, KATHERINE ELIZABETH * (Theatre) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Winchester 
RE, PEGGY (Communication Arts and Design) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Springfield 
REl~1ER, RIIO~mA: LnmE (CommuAie111ioA Arts aAd Design) . . .. ......... . .. . ' . lwr-ke------
RICCIO , MAURIZIO GIUSEPPE (Painting and Printmaking) . . APO New York . NY 
RICHARDSON, GLENN, JR . t (Sculpture)... .... . ... .. _.. .Richmond 
RIDDLE, ROBERT RYAN t (Interior Design) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richmond 
•Cum Laude ••Magna Cum Laude **•Summa Cum Laude t Degree conferred prior to May 1985 
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RIDLEY , ANDRE GERARD (Fashion) . ...... . .... .. .. . ... .. . . . .. .. .... . ... Richmond 
ROBERTS , THERESA CUMMINS (Sculpture) . . . . ..... . .. .. .. . . ... Richmond 
ROBINSKY , SUSAN ALINA (Painting and Printmaking). ... . . .... . . ...... Richmond 
ROMANCZYK , ANN MARIE (Communication Arts and Design). . . . . . Chesapeake 
ROSE, ALESIA FA YE (Fashion) . ...... . ... . . . . . ..... . ..... . .. .. . .... .. .. McKenney 
ROSE. DREW MANNING (Communication Arts and Design).. . . . ....... . . . Richmond 
ROSE. JENNIFER COURTNEY (Fashion). . ... . .. . .. . . ........... Richmond 
ROSE , ROTH BYRNES, JR . t (Sculpture).. . .. ...... .. . . . . . .. .. Richmond 
ROSENFELD. SARA WRIGHT t (Art History) . . . .... . .. . .. .. . ...... Richmond 
ROWE, PHILISE EDWINA (Painting and Printmaking) . ..... . ... . ... . .. . . . .. . Hampton 
RYMAN, ROBYN (Crafts). . . . . . . . . . .. .. .... . . ... .. . .. ..... . .. . ... . Richmond 
SALE, DON , JR . t (Art History).. . ... ... . .. .. . ... . .. . .. ... Richmond 
SALPUKAS . STEPHEN CARRINGTON (Art History) . . . .. Tenafly. NJ 
SA WYER. ALLYSON OLIVIA * (Communication Arts and Design) .. .. .... Charlotte, NC 
SAWYER, MICHAEL ANDREW t (Communication Arts and Design) ... .. ..... Alexandria 
SCHULZ, INGRID KATHRYN t (Communication Arts and Design) ..... Midlothian 
SCOTT, EDWARD (Communication Arts and Design) Columbia, SC 
SCOTT. LAURAL. (Communication Arts and Design) . .. ..... .. ..... . . ... Virginia Beach 
SEIDNER. CAROLYN MARIE EISGRAU (Interior Design) . . . . . . . . . . Bon Air 
SENEFF. LORIE LEE (Crafts)... . .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
SENSER. THUY (Fashion). . ...... .. . . . . . . Brussels. Belgium 
SENSTAD. AMY LINDA (Interior Des ign) . . . .Richmond 
SHACKfil.'"PDRD. CHf::TUI". LY l<l!<l (Art Edacatiot1).. .s: .. • ,,/ ....... .. .. ... Reedville 
SHEL TON. SAMUEL GERARD * (Communication Arts and Des ign) . .. .. ... .. . .. Vienna 
SHENK. JOHN EDWARD t (Painting and Printmaking) . . . ..... .. Richmond 
SHEPARD. TERRY LEE HENSON *t (Communication Arts and Des ign) .... Newport News 
SHERBA. TAMMY MARIA (Interior Design) .. Richmond 
SHIVELY . AMY HALL t (Art Education) .... .. .. . .. . ... . ......... . . ...... Richmond 
SHOCKET. LINDA F. (Fashion) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . Richmond 
SMART. ELIZABETH B. (Art History) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
SMITH. DELORAS M. ** t (Art Education) . . . . . . .... .. . . .......... . ..... . . . Richmond 
SMITH . DORIS ANN t (Fashion). . ... . . . . . . 
SMITH. ELIZABETH ANN (Communication Arts and Design) 
Hampton 
. .... Fairfax 
SMITH . REBEKAH LYNN (Painting and Printmaking) . . . Alexandria 
SNELLINGS. JANET ELIZABETH t (Communication Arts and Des ign) .. . . .Richmond 
SNYDER. JOHN DEPPEN (Communication Art s and Design) . . . Waynesboro 
SPEARS . MARY CORDELIA (Interior Des ign) . . . ........... . .... . ....... Richmond 
SPRUILL. CHARLES WINTHROP t (Interior Design) .. ... . . ..... . . .. .... Newport News 
STANLEY . KIMBERLY ANNE (Crafts) . .......... . ......... . . ...... ...... Glen Allen 
STAVENGER . TIMOTHY L. t (Crafts ) . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
STEELE. JEAN W. (Communication Art s and Des ign) .. ... ... .. .. . . .. ... . ... Springfield 
STERLING. ROBERT MANN (Interior Design) . . ..... Painter 
STOKES . BURNETTA LORITA t (Painting and Printmaking) ....... .. .. ... .Richmond 
STRATMANN. CHERYL JEAN (Communication Arts and Des ign) Ellicott. MD 
SUCKOW. CARYN JOANN (Communication Arts and Design) . .. Sterling 
SWINEFORD . ROBERTA ELAINE t (Fashion) .... ........ .. Prince George 
TAYLOR. MARIAN ELIZABETH (Interi or Desig n) . . .... Norfolk 
TERRELL. MELISSA deMENA *t (Dance/Choreography).. .Richmond 
TETEN. MICHELLE ANN ** (Communication Arts and De, ignJ .. Manassas 
THOMAS. KAREN WARD (Communication Arts and De, ignJ ... . .Richmond 
THWEATT. KENNETH LEON t (Communication Art s and Design) . ...... . .. . . . Richmond 
TIMMONS. NICHOLAS JOHN BRIDGFORD t (Communication Arts and DcsignJRichmond 
TOLLEY. REBECCA M. !Fashion) . . Gloucester 
*Cum Laude **Magna Cum Laude '·*' Summa Cum Laude -:- o.:gree conkrretl prior to M;i~ 1985 
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.:rUCKeR, PHYLLIS b. (Sculptur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~mi--
TUCKER, WILLIAM OSBORNE. Ill t (Communication Arts and Design) ..... Lynchburg 
TURMAN, JAMES E. t (Communication Arts and Design) . . . . ... Richmond 
\I ALLONE. DA YID BRIAN (Painting and Printmaking) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alexandria 
VAN ARNAM. CHERYL LYNNE * (Communication Arts and Design) ... . . . . . .Richmond 
VAN GUNTEN , SUSAN BRADLEY (Sculpture). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Richmond 
VONGSATHORN, MELANIE (Crafts)... . .. ..... . . .. . . . . .. .. Bethesda. MD 
WALL, ROBERT LOUIS (Painting and Printmaking) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
WALTRIP. JASON CLARKE (Communication Arts and Design) ... . ..... .......... Toano 
WAL TRIP. JOHN DUDLEY (Communication Arts and Design) ........... ... ..... Toano 
WARD. DEBORAH ANN t (Painting and Printmaking) . . .... . . . ... ...... .. Richmond 
WARNER. DIANE GRACE (Interior Design).. . . . .. .......... Westminster. MD 
WAITS. DANA L. (Communication Arts and Design) .... .. . .. .. ... . ......... Richmond 
WEBB, DEBORAH SPRADLIN t (Crafts). . ....... .. .. .. . . Richmond 
WEEKS. TRACY A. t (Communication Arts and Design) .. .... . . . .. ...... . ... Richmond 
WELLS. MARGARET MILLER t (Interior Design) . . . . . . .... ... .... Richmond 
WEST. KENNETH NATHANIEL (Communication Arts and Design) ..... . ...... Richmond 
WESTBROOK . DAWN ANITA **(Theatre) . .. . . . .. ...... .. .... . . ... ..... .... Sandston 
WHITE, KIM LA VERNE (Fashion) .. .......... .. ..... .. .. . Richmond 
WIENCKOWSKI. WENDY L. (Communication Arts and Design) . . .. 
WIGLEY. JEANNE LYNN t (Fashion) .. ... . 
WILLIAMS . VERA JEAN (Theatre) . . . . .. . .. ... .... .. . 
WILLOUGHBY . DEBORAH ELA IN E (Fashion) ... .. . .. . ... . . 
. . .. Richmond 
. .. Williamsburg 
............ Danville 
. ...... . .... Norfolk 
WILSON. CAREN (Fashion) . . . .. . ... . .. . ..... . . .. Springfield 
WOODBRIDGE . FRANCESCA SOMERVILLE t (Crafts). . ..... ... ... Richmond 
WOODS , CINDY GEORGEANN **t (Communication Arts and Design) .. . .. .... Richmond 
WOODWORTH. NANCY LYNNE (Theatre) .. .. ..... .... . . .... Alexandria 
WOOLRIDGE. ANTHONY EARL (Communication Arts and Design) .. . . .. .. ... Richmond 
WRIGHT. SHARON THERESA t (Art Education) . . . .. Richmond 
WUNTCH . FREDERICK SELBER t (Painting and Printmaking) . . . . . .... . . .. .. Richmond 
ZILLIFRO. KAREN J. **i' (Art History) . . ........ .. ... ... Richmond 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
BAUGH. JAMES F. t (Applied Music) .. . .. .. .. . ..... .. ... . Richmond 
CREASY. WENDALL E. t (Applied Music) .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
EDGERTON. ISAAC BERNARD (Applied Music) . .. ... ... . . .. .. . .. ... . .Richmond 
EVANS. CYNTHIA M. t (Composition-Theory) .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . LaCrosse 
FELDNER. LAWRENCE KEVIN ** (Composition- Theory) .. . . ... .. . .... Westwood. NJ 
FOSTER. JILL ANDERSON t (Applied Music) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
HENDERSON . BRYAN WARNER (Applied Music ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Midlothian 
JOHNSON. CHRISTOPHER LEWIS ** (Applied Music). . ... .. .... .. ..... . .. Doswell 
KACZMAREK . THOMAS G. ' (Composition- Theory) ... . ......... ......... . Richmond 
KELLAM . LAURA LEIGH * (Applied Music) . . . .. Danville 
MABRY . HILLIARD STEVENS. JR . (Applied Music) ... . ....... ... . .. ... .... Hopewe ll 
. MARRS . GREG0RY Tl IIRL * (Cu111positiun==l'heoryt -:-:-. -. . --:--:-.·~ -:-·:-:--:- ~ --:-:- ·. :---:-:-:·:R,cllmond·-·· · 
SIMPSON . JANICE M. (Applied Music) . . ... ... . ...... . .. . . . Richmond 
STANTON . KYMBERLEY JANE *t (Applied Music).. . . Alexandria 
STATON. CYNTHIA LEE MILLER t (Applied Music) . .. . .... . ... ..... Ashland 
TLUSTY. JON DAVID (Applied Music) . . Alexandria 
WALSH. SIMON MICHAEL **t (Composition-Theory) . .............. .. ... Richmond 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude *** Summa Cum Laude t Degrce conferred prior to May 1985 
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BACHELOR OF MUSIC EDUCATION 
CRAIG. LORETIA JEAN . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . .... ... ....... . . ...... Richmond 
DROPKIN . JULIE ANNE t ... . ..... ... .. . .... . .. .. . . .... .. .... West Palm Beach . FL 
HICKS. DEBORAH DENISE * .. . . . .. ... . .. . .. . . .... . . ... . .. . . · ....... .. . Richmond 
KIDD . LESLIE ANN ..... . .. . .. . .. . . .... . . .. .. . .... . . . .. . . ... . ........ . . Richmond 
NOECHEL. CARRIE WHITE . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. ... .. ... . .... . .. .. . .. ... . ..... Amelia 
RAYNOR . TERESA MARIE . . . ..... .. . .. ....... .. . ..... .... ... .. . .. Richmond 
WILLIAMS . NANNETIE LYNNE * ....... . ... . . ... ..... .. . . . . . .. . ... . ... Richmond 
GRADUATE CANDIDATES 
Presented by Acting Dean John H. McGrath 
MASTER OF ARTS IN ART HISTORY 
"'1\-Ut:L. MARJOOfE J . . . ... . ... . ..... . .... ... ..... .. "" . .. ... . . ...... . . .. . Richmond 
B.A . . Pennsy lvania Stale Unive"ily 
·-BAILEY . KENT PATRICK . ... . .. .. . . .... . . . .. . . .... . . . .. . . ..... .. ...... Richmond 
B.F.A . . Virgi nia Commonwealth Universi ty 
'81\1'17tEW1SIHEOD0RE. Ill ......... .. ....... . ........ ... .. Swanzey Center. NH 
B.A .. Unive rsity of New Hampshire 
<' BELCHER. BARBARA r' . ... . ... . . . ..... .. .. . .. . . . . .. . -~ - .... .. ... .. Midlothian 
B.S .. Mary Washington College 
BREDRUP. ELIZABETH MONCURE t . . .. .. .... .......... . ........ .. .... . Richmond 
B.A . . Hollins College 
HADLEY. STEPHEN SCOTI t .... ..... ....... ..................... ... . . . Richmond 
8 .A .. Universi ty of Richmond 
KISTLER . HARRIET ASHLEY t .. . . ... .......... . . . . . . .... ... ........... Richmond 
B.A . . Dic kinson Coll ege 
LANG . SHERRYL PATRICIA t ..... ..... . . . ..... .. ... ... . . ........ . . ... . Richmond 
B.F.A .. Uni vers ity of Georgia 
-LE:J'l>lJ'l>IOX. LAURA NebSOJ'l>I. . .. ... . ...... .. ........... . . .. . . . ........ Riehmond 
B.A .. Virginia Commonwealth Univc r~i ty 
PARK. ROBERT CARMAN t ....... ..... ..... . . . . . . ....... . ......... .. El Paso. TX 
B.F.A . North Texas Stale Uni versi ty 
MASTER OF FINE ARTS 
ARNOLD . SUSANNE KILGORE (Painting and Printmaking) .. . .. . .. .... . .... . Richmond 
B.F.A .. Richmond Professional ln slilulc 
BECK. PETER ANDERS t (Des ign- Photography/Film) .. .. ..... .. . .... ... Kenosha. WI 
B.A . . B.S .. Uni versi ty of Wi, con, in 
BECKER. CYNTHIA VOLA (Sculpture) 
B.F.A .. Syracuse Univc"i ly 
... . . . .. ... . .. .... .. ... .. .... Richmond 
~ttE~~~Tt;;", rrvit.lA~R~'tS' !L:;:.:;c~'f~l~,e~a~li::c~~D~ir~e:e~t i~Atf!e+) ~ ---~· ,_. ·c..:·c..:·c..:·c..:·c..:·..:.·..:.·..:.· ..:.· .:....:.· . • • ••••• ... . .•. Richmond 
B.F.A .. Virgi ni a Commonwea lth Uni vcr:,,i ty .... ---- --
JiQ.Q.Ril G~OLINE H Ei '.VART (Theatre 
B.A .. Uni vcr\i ty of Delawa re 
Scene Design) ... . . .. ... -.-.. - .... Hickory. NC 
BREVIG . LORRAINE J. (Painting and Printmaking) .. . . .. . . .. .. . ....... . . . ... Richmond 
B.F.A .. Virgi nia Co mrnunwcal th Univc r~ity ... 
CALDWELL. LLOYD NOBLE (Theatre- Directing) 
B.A .. University of Ci ncinnati ..... 
... .. . .. ..... . .... .. .... . Richmond 
el IOVANEC. STEPHEN FRANCIS (DesieA Visual -C-em-mu-fficat.io.i:i.s) Richmond 
B.F.A . . Virg. ini~1 Communwca llh Univcr~i ty .__ 
CLARK. EDWARD JOSEPH t (Theatre-Education) ...... ...... . .. ... Flemingsburg. KY 
B.A . . Morehead St;llc Univc r~it y 
~coKES . ANTIIONY GERARD (Sctilr,tttre) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ...........Ric:hmond 
B.A .. Goddard College 
---€9NCOD0RA . PATRICIA WGODS (0.:si~rnnments~ ..... Midlothian 
B.A . . Ca ldwe ll Collcec --
B.F.A .. Vi rgi nia Con;monwca llh Un ivcr~i ty 
~~l::J IST. JEFFREY RI CHARD (Crafrs) ~~:.:.-:..:.:..:_·_~..:..·_· ....... Richmond 
B.S .. Univcr..;i ty uf Wi,...:on, in 
t)AMRON. SUSAN O CONNOR"1Tlieaffe·=Et1UcaT16nl :-:-:-:-:·-: -:-:-:·:-:-·: ·.·.- :--.· . . . .... Richmond 
B.A .. Mary Washington College 
EARLE. STEVE JERRY . JR. t (Theatre-Acting) .... .... .......... ..... .... Richmond 
B.C.A .. Uni versi ty of Nnrth Caro lina 
*Cum Laude ** Mag na Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Lau1.k t Degrce conferred prio r to May 1985 
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ELWELL. WENDY KATHLEEN (Design- Visual Communications) ..... .. . .. .. Richmond 
B.A . . Tulane Un iversity 
FANIZZA. MICHAEL A. t (Design- Visual Communications) ..... . ... . ... . . Chicago. IL 
B.A . . Uni versit y of Illinois 
FUNK . MICHAEL JOHN t (Crafts) . . . .. . .... . . ... .... ... . . .. .. .. ... . .. Litchfield, IL 
B.A . . Southern Illinois Un ivers ity 
HAMILTON. BERNADETTE (Theatre- Acting) . .... ... . . ... .... . ... . . San Antonio . TX 
B.A . . Incarnate Word College 
HENSDILL. MICHAEL KEITH (Design-Photography/Film) .. .. ..... .. . .. . . .. Richmond 
8 .A .. Virginia lnlcrmont College 
HOLLAND . MARY ELIZABETH (Painting and Printmaking) .. .... ..... . .. ..... McLean 
B.F.A . . Syracuse University 
HGOKER. MARY AN~ff LAmER (Dnig11 l11tcti()i E11vi101111,c,1ts) .... . ...... . Ricl1111011d 
B.A . . Hollins College . . . ~ 
·HUNAL. TEOMAN (Des,gn- ffile1'1o~ et'l'Jlf6 Arnertffl-~~-=-:--.. -. :-:-:-.-:-fstanbui7'Ttlrlrey-Y.. 
B.F.A .. The Maryland Institute . College of An ~ 
JACOB. EDWIN S. t (Theatre- Directing) ... . ...... ... ...... .. .... . .... Richmond ~ 
B.F.A .. Uni vers ity of Arizona ~ \.,.; 
JESUS . SERGIO CORREA de t (Design-Visual Communications) . ... . . . ... ... Richmond 
B.F.A . . Armando Alvare, Penteado Foundation "-... ) 
JONES. MICHAEL CHARLES (Design- Photography/Film) ....... ... . .. .... . . Richmond 
B.S . . Virgi nia Ctlmmonwrallh Univc r-.. ity 
LI. IVY SUET-HAN (Design- Visual Communications) .. .... .. .. .. . ...... . 
B.F.A . . Hong Kong Polyt1.x hnu.: 
Hong Kong 
-.:i 
LaFRATTA . MARY ANNA t (Design- Vi sual Communications) .. . ....... . . ... Richmond G' 
B.F.A . . Vir~in ia Commonwealth Univc r, 1t v \ 
MORT6bL -SlJSAN ELLIS (Qesig~ PbotograpbyLFilml ... .. ........ .. .. . ... Freri:min1f_.::~ 
B.A . . Univc r-.. it y of Virgi ni a .:::: 
NAPIER. MICHELLE MARIE (Theatre- Acting) . .. . . ........ . .. ... .. ....... Richmond ("', 






v NICELY. CATHERINE E. (Sculpture). ... .. ... ... . . . . . .... ... ... . ... Richmond '- c,,,,1 
B.F.A . . Herron School of An - r 
NICHOLSON. DONNA WEISS t (Sculpture) . . . . . .... ... ........ Richmond .- ~ ( --. 
B.F.A . . Vir~inia Commonwca llh Univcr, it v 
PFLEEGOR .' LARK ANNE (Dcsig,·, Visual Co111111u11icatinnsr:--.. - .-.--:·,..'.'-:-. '."·. :-':--:- .-··~Richmt1nd --f ''-.. 
B.S .. Penn,y lva nia Stale Uni vcr, ity ,- ~ 
RAMSEY. MARC FREDERIC (Theatre- Directing). ..... . ..... ...... . ... Richmond ~ ~ 
B.r .A . . Virgi ni..i Commonwea lth Uni ver~it y .,.,,-- "1 -~ 
SHERIDAN . ROSEANN t (Theatre-Directing) .. . .... .. . . ... ........ . · . Ri.chmon~-~ 
B.A .. Uni vers it y o f Richmond j--- I 
TUCKER . LOIS D t (Theatre- Directing) 
B.S .E .. Empori a State Uni vers it y 
.. . . .. ... ..... .. Richmond 
WALTERS. LINDA !RENE (Des ign- Visual Communication~) . . ........ . . . ... Richmond 
B.A .. Tufts Uni versit y 
WARD . KAREN (Theatre-Acting) ... ... . .. ... .... .. .. . ... .. . ... .. . .. .. .... Madison 
B.A . . L'ni vc r~ity ~l f Virgi nia 
WILLIAMS. DAVID D. t (Design- Photography/Film) . ..... . . .. . . . . ... ...... Richmond 
B.C .E . . Universi ty of Virgi nia 
WORMALD . KERI LEE (Theaue Di,ecti11g) ..... . . ... ...... ..... . ... .... . . Rich11m11d 
B.S . . Jame~ Madi ~on Uni vcr ... it y 
MASTER OF MUSIC 
ALFONSO. SEBRINA MARIA (Music- Conducting) . . ... ..... . Richmond 
B.M .. Virgini a Conunnn wcalth Uni vc r ... ity 
GG:t;;O~lo:~C;;QQliRWA~Nti!_.£:C:.iA~RRLQlll.J.A.J:t>I~NC:.W('.faA~plJp;l!l~ic:41dL..~~~"'l.lo'>~ic~)-·~~.,...-;e.,..,-. ·'"'·'""·""'·~·..,.·""·.,..· "'· ,-. ,,,...,..,cc:.-:-.-,.9'~mat;-:-l\4.Q. ___ _ 
B.S . . Old Domin ion Uni ve rsit y 
d'AUTEUIL. MARILYN HERRMANN t (Applied Music ) . . .. . . . ...... . . . .. .. . Richmond 
B.M.E .. East Carol ina Uni ve rs ity 
EVANS. JANINE CREADY t (Education (Music)) ..... . . . . . .. .. ..... ..... ..... Chester 
B.M.E .. Du4ue,ne Universi ty 
FINNELL. JOHN WILLIAM. JR . t (Music Pedagogy) .... .... ..... .... . .. ... . Hopewell 
B.M.E .. Shenandoah Conse rva tory of Mu, ic 
GURGANUS . TIMOTHY DANIEL (Applied Music) . ... . . .. . . .. . .. .... Richmond 
B.S .. Concord Co llege 
HARPER. DAVID RUFFIN t (Music Pedagogy). ... . ..... .... . . ..... . . .. . . Richmond 
B.M .. Un iversit y of Nonh Carol ina 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude i' Degree rnnferred prim 10 May I 9X5 
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HARRISON , CHRISTINE (History (Music)) . . .. .. .. Richmond 
B.A .. Rutgers Uni versit y 
ltEISIIMAr4 , OR.EGOR, SCOT (Music CoMOctlhg) .. .. .. . ... . .. . . . . ... ... . Richmond 
B.M.E . . Virgini;, Commonwealth Uni versity 
JACOB , ROBERT CLARKE . Ill t (Music- Conducting) .... . .. . . .. .... . .... . . Mattaponi 
B.S .M.E . . Duquesne Un ivers ity 
JOHNSON , NANCY SUE t (Applied Music) . ... 
B.M .. University of Kansas 
LAWSON , JONATHAN RAY (A pplied Music ) . .. 
B.A .. Virginia Polytec hnic lns1itu1e and S1a1e Un 1vcr" IY 
LUCAS , WILLIAM CHRISTOPHER t (Composition) 
B.M.E .. Virginia Comnionweallh Un iversi1y 
-IIM"'c..,tc;:,.,A~V+'l'f'f"""".--111MHAH1tt''f.~· ltt-r<1Hl!-.. - 111R?".1(l't'C"7oli'mmp~o~sn1ttl'lornnrrJ -:-.-:-. -:-. -:-. :-: . . ~-:--:-~. ~ . . . .. . 
B.M .. Virgini a Commonwealth Uni versi1y 
B.M .. Virginia Commonwea lth Uni versily 
rSACKA. DEBORAH PI ERCE (Alsiory (Mus1c)) . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . 
B.A .. Wcsthamp1on College 
SCOTT, JOHN HENRY . JR . (Applied Music) . 
B.M.E .. Howard Uni versi ty 
SHEARON, JUDITH ARLENE t (M usic Pedagogy) . 
B.A .. Uni versily of Richmond 
Greeley . CO 
. .. Richmond 





TH EBO. DENISE FRANCES THURMEIER (Music Pedagogy) . . . . . ..... .... Saskatchewan 
B.M .. Uni ve rsi1y of New Me xico 
TUNKEL . CAROL WRIGHT t (Applied Music) . . .. . . . . . .. Lynchburg 
B.M.E .. Virginia Commonwealth Un iversit y 
~<1Wi'MA~JME~Rrn's=.~wini1t~L;=.::IA.=.=;M;;=;;A~L~F~R1TcETOr'i"(A~pp~lie~d~MT.":"u~s1~c~).- .-.~~~~. -. -. -.. - .~ .... . ...... . . Richmond 
B.S .. Florida Agricultu ral & Mechanica l Un1 ve rs i1y 
MASTER OF MUSIC EDUCATION 
POE, DeLENA BROWDER t .. . .... . . . ... . ... Virginia Beach 
B.A .. Uni versi ty of Richmond 
VAUGHAN , MARGARET M . .. . . . . . .. .. ..... . . . . .. .. . .. . . ... . . . .. . . .. .... Evington 
B.S.. Li bcny Bapli st Co llege 
SCHOOL OF BASIC HEAL TH SCIENCES 
GRADUATE CANDIDATES 
Presented by Acting Dean John H. McGrath 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
BA."i5 , ROBERT EA-Rt¥b IQg}t and lnununoloey ) 
·- ·B7C~ 01 vers1 y o 
. . .. . .... Richmond 
BEAIRSTO, TERESA MARI E (Phys iology and Biophysics) .. . . ... . ..... . .. . ... Richmond 
B.A .. Un iversi1y of Rochester 
CHENG , CHARLES LO-YUN (Anatomy) ... .. .. . ....... . ... .. ...... . Philadelphia. PA 
A.B .. Temple Uni ve rsi ty 
PH .D .. Temple Uni ve rsity 
DETSKEY. PETER ZENON t (Biochem istry) .. . . ....... . . .... .. .. . 
B.S .. Slate Uni versity of New York at Buffalo 
FAY, MANWAI WENDY (Phys iology) . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... .. . 
B.S.. Unive rsi ty of Ca liforni a 
- ··- B.S .. University of Ri chmond 
. .Richmond 
. .Richmond 
HANNAMAN , PAM ELA KATHARIN A t (Biochemistry) ... . . .. . .... . ..... ... . Ashland 
B.S .. Mary Wa, hington College 
HITT, NANCY DILLON t (Microbiology and immunology) . . .. . . .. . · . .. . . . Rockville. MD 
B.S .. Iowa S1a1c Uni vc rs i1 y 
LARIV EE, PAULA JEAN t (M icrobiology and Immunology) . 
B.S . . Virgini a Commonwea lth Uni vcf', it y 
B.S .. Calholic Un1 vc" i1 y of America 
MELE, JOY DUCI t (Biostatistics) .. 
B.A .. Emman uel Co llege 
NEAL-COOPER, FLORENCE (Pathology) . . 
B.S .. Virgini a Union Uni versit y 
NEWMAN . CHRISTOPHER JOHN t (Microbiology and Immunology) 
B.S . . The Ca1holic Univc r, i1y of America 
.Si lver Spring. MD 
. . . .. .. Richmond 
. .Richmond 
.Richmond 
~A¥aUXZ. THOMA £ A~ITHQll,IY (BiGcl:iemislF . .. . .. . . . .... . . . .. .. .. -Namtico lie. PA 
R.S .. King, College 
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SHIRW ANY. T ANVIR ALI KHAN (Physiology and Biophysics) 
M.B . . B.S .. Ni shlar Med ica l Co llege 
SMITH , CAROLYN DENISE (Pathology) . .... . 
B.S . . Medical College of Virgini~t Co111monwcaT1h Uni vcr, 1t y 
STOKES. NANCY ANNE t (Microbiology and Immunology) 
B.S .. Erskine Co llege 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
CANDIDATES 
Presented by Dean J. Curtis Hall 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
. Richmond 
Dillwyn 
.. .. . . .... Ri chmond 
ABELMAN. SUSAN BETH t (Marketing) . . .Richmond 
ABI-FALAH. !MAD (Information Systems) .Richmond 
ACORS. CINDY ANNE t (Information Systems) . . Richmond 
ADAMS . ROBERT WAVERLY (Business Administration and Management) .. Richmond 
ADKINS , VALER IE JOAN (Information Systems) . .Richmond 
ALLEN. CHERRI LYNNE (Marketing) ............. . . .. . . . .Richmond 
ALLEN. YAEL NAVON t (Information Systems) ..... . . . . . . ... Richmond 
AMICK. MARK LEE (Marketing) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richmond 
ANDERSON. CHERYL SELENE (Information Systems) ... .. . Maidens 
ANDERSON . SUSAN ELAINE t (Business Administration and Management) . . .Richmond 
ANDY. DON BIRTON. JR . (Marketing). . .............. Prince George 
ARRINGTON . CLIETHENIA LENERE t (Business Administration and 
Management ) ... Richmond 
ATKINS . SHERWOOD PAYNE (Marketing) . . . . . .. . ... Richmond 
ATWOOD-WALLER. G. JEAN (Marketing ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
AUTON. ROBERT PRESTON t (Accounting) . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
BABB. PAUL CHRISTOPHER. JR . t (Marketing) ........ ... .. . . . .. . . . ...... Richmond 
BABIN . NATALIE JEANNE t (Information Systems) . . .... .. Richmond 
BAKER . PATTY JANICE ** (Marketing) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Danville 
BANKS. GLENN MYRON (Accounting) . . . . Tappahannock 
BANTON . DEAN ALBERT (Business Admini stration and Management) ......... Richmond 
BARBER . MICHAEL DAVID (Business Administration and Management) . . . .. Danville 
-BARCALOW . FR1\:NCIS JAMf:9 (Accou11ti11g) . . ... . .. Ricl1111011d 
BARKSDALE. CAROLYN ORGAN (Business Administration and Manage ment) .. . Altavista 
BARNES . CHRISTOPHER LEONARD t (Business Administration and 
Management) . . Ri chmond 
BARR . SUZANNE MARIE (Marketing) . . ... Ri chmond 
BAXTER . MARK WAYNE t (Information Systems ). . .. Chester 
-eEAMm1 . M IEt+A-El:-W:--(trtftmnat·ion-5-ystems+--:-:-~-.. -. . -·.-. ~ .. - . .,...,.77'.-.- ~..-,-.,.--:-:--:---: -:--: Norfolk--- -
BEBELHEIMER. DAVID ALLEN (Information Systems) . Petersburg 
BENNETT. JAMES EDWIN. JR . t (Business Administration and Management) .. . Richmond 
BILLUPS , DANDRIDGE TIMOTHY (Marketing). . ................. New Kent 
BINNS. GEORGE JOSEPH . IV t (Business Administration and Manageme nt) .... . Richmond 
BLACK. SHERRY A. (Economics) . . .... Powhatan 
BLAKE. CINDY ROLSTON t (Information Systems) . . ...... Richmond 
BLANCHARD. RICHARD EUGENE. JR . t (Business Administration and 
Management) . . . ........ Richmond 
BLASZAK. ELLEN MARIE MICHALEK (Business Administration and 
Management) . . . . .. ... Chester 
BLUMENFELD. RENEE LYNN t (Business Administration and Management) .... Richmond 
BODDE. ANDREA * (Accounting) . . . Ashland 
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BOLDEN. STEVENSON ALONZO t (Accounting).. . ..... .. . ....... Farmville 
BOWMAN. JUDY MAE ** (Accounting). . . . Boones Mill 
BRADBURY . THERESIA ALEXANDRIA BAWOL (In formation Systems ) . . . . Powhatan 
BREEN . DIANA PRICE t (Information Systems) .Richmond 
BRETT, CHARLI E WOOD (Accounting).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mechanicsville 
BREWER. JAM ES R. (Information Systems). . .Richmond 
BROWN. BRYAN DALE t (Business Administration and Manage ment ) . ......... Richmond 
BROWN , HUG H WAVERLY, JR . (Business Administration and Management) ...... Cheste r 
BROWN. JUDSON D. t (Accounting) . . . . Hampton 
BROWN. LEAH E. (Information Systems) . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Maplewood. NJ 
BROWN. STEPHEN DANIEL (Information Systems)... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Midlothian 
BRYANT. KAR EN L. t (Accounting). . . . . . . . . . ...... ... ... ..... .. .. Chester 
BURKE. PATRICIA BULLOCK (Business Administration and Management) ..... Richmond 
BYERS. DANIEL AN DREW t (Information Systems) . . . . . . . . . Alexandria 
BYERS, KEITH ALAN t (Marketing) . . .. ... .. ........ .... . ..... ... ........ Richmond 
CAIN , BARBARA ALICE * (Office Administration) . ...... .. ..... . . . ... .. . .. Eustis. FL 
CAIRNS, CHERI LYNNE (Marketing) ............ . . . ....... . ...... . ..... . Richmond 
CALDERA. ROB ERT RAYMOND t (Marketing) ........ .. ...... .. ..... ..... Richmond 
CALLAHAN. ROBIN ANNETTE t (Business Administration and 
Manage ment) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... ..... Highland Springs 
CALLERY. BRADLEY J . t (Accounting) . . . . . . . ... . . .. .. ...... . . ...... Hopewe ll 
CAMPBELL. DIANE BISAZZA t (Accounting) .. .... ..... ... ......... ... .. McKenney 
CAMPBELL. JOHN JOSEPH (Business Administration and Management) .. ... .. Alexandria 
CANADA. FLORENCE EDNA (Accounting ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Warsaw 
CANNON. MARK ALVIN t (Marketing).. . ....... Richmond 
CANTOW. CLAIRE DENISE (Business Administration and Management) .... .. Chesapeake 
CARLTON. WAV ERLY MARKWOOD * t (Accounting and Business Administration and 
Management) . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ........... ..... ............ Richmond 
CA RPER . DEBRA VARNELL (Business Administration and 
Management) ......... .. ........... . ............. Colonial Heights 
CARR. VAN EDMOND (Marketing) ...... ... ............... ... .. .. ....... Richmond 
CARRICK. GINA AMOR[ t (Business Administration and Management) ... Greensboro. NC 
CARTER. TRACY LYNNE (Business Administration and Management) . . . Suffolk 
CASH. DARLA FAYE (Business Administration and Manage ment) .... . ....... Richmond 
· (ASKEY. JAM ES At:-ms<!---fBusi~fl igtr11titm 1rnd MtrnagemeRI) . . ..... Richmond 
CHASE. DEBRA SINGLETON t (Business Administration and Manage ment) .. . Buena Vista 
CHAVIS . FRANCINE KAREN (Business Administration and Management) ... .... Richmond 
CHIARKY . VICKI JO t (Information Systems) ....... . ...... Hopewell 
CHISOLM. WALDON SCOTT (Information Systems) . .. . .... ......... . .. ..... Richmond 
-C l IOE. MYU~JGOK (AsrnuRtiug) ........................... . .. Alexandria 
CLARKE. KELVIN ELMORE t (Business Administration and Manage ment) ..... .. Emporia 
CLARY . CHRISTOPHER NEWTON (Office Administration) .... ............ . .... Amelia 
COBURN. JEFFERY DAVID t (Business Administration and Management) . . .. Ashland 
COINER. ROBERT KEITH t (Accounting) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. Richmond 
COLCLOUGH. PHILIP ANDREW. Ill (Economics). . .... . ... Richmond 
COLEM AN. JAN ICE FRANCES (Office Administration) .. . . . ... ...... ..... South Boston 
COLEMAN. SANDY THERESA (In formation Systems)............ . .Spotsy lvania 
CONARD . MAURICE FRANKLIN. JR . t (Information Systems) ... .. .. . .. .... Stephenson 
CONAWAY. LORI ANN (Econom ics) .......... . ... . . ..... .. Bowie. MD 
COOGLE. JOHN FREDERICK t (Marketing) ........ . .... ...... ... Richmond 
COOK. KEV IN M. (Business Administrat ion and Management) .. . ... ... . .... ... Richmond 
COOK. RICHARD KYLE (Market ing) . . . . . .... .. ... Richmond 
COON. DAVID CHARLES t (Bus iness Admin istration and Management) .... .... Richmond 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude tDegrce conferred pri o r to May 1985 
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COOPER. JUDITH ZEIGLER t (In fo rmati on Systems) . ......... . . ...... .. ... . Richmond 
COOVER. JOHN CLAU DE (Business Ad ministration and Management ).... . . . Ri chmond 
COPELAND . DAVID LOZIER t (Marketing) .. . . . .. .... ... . . Richmond 
COUK. DAVID EDGA R. JR . (Business Administration and Management) .. ...... Richmond 
CRAWFORD. CATH ERINE A. (ln fo miati on Systems) . . . . . . .... Portsmouth 
CROCKER. PHILIP DORSEY t (Business Administra tion and Manage ment ) .. .... .. Vienna 
CROS LIN . LETORI OUS DeANN t (Marketing) . . . . Richmond 
CUNNINGHAM. CHERYL DENISE t (Business Administration and 
Management ) ......... . .. . . ...... . ...... . . . ..... . 
8AB~ffY . JOSEPII ARTHUR. Ill (IR forffifttiett-8-ystems;s)-. -:---c-,....,....,---
DALTON . CHRISTOPH ER EDWARD t <Business Administra tion and 
. ... . ..... Richmond 
. . . . . . R i e hflfflfttl 
Management) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Richmond 
DANCE . ALLEN CU MB ER t (Accounting) . . .................. Richmond 
DANCY . WANDRA YV ETTE t (Info rmation Systems) ... . . . ... . .. .... . .. Virginia Beach 
DANIEL. KAREN ROSE ** (Office Administration) .... ... . ................... Dolphin 
DANIELS. JAMES THOM AS (In fo rmation Systems) .... . .. . . . ... .. ... .. . ... Goochland 
DAVIS . CARLTON . TAREE. JR . (Marketing) ............ . . . . . .Richmond 
DAVIS. CHRISTOPHER SCOTT t (Business Administra tion and Management) ... Richmond 
DAVIS . JOEL FLETCH ER t (In fo rmation Systems) ........ . . .. .... .... ...... Richmond 
DAVIS. SHELIA DENIS E t (Office Administration) .. .. . .. .... ..... Richmond 
DAVIS . STANLEY WILSON t (Business Administration and Management) . . . .... Richmond 
DAVIS. THEODORE EDWARD . Ill (Marketing) . .. ... . ... .. ... . Somerville . NJ 
DAWSON DURWOOD . JR. t (Business Administration and Management) . ...... Richmond 
DAY . ANTOINETTE BONITA t (Business Admini stra tion and Manage ment) . .... Richmond 
DAYE. JAMES RICARDO t (Business Administra tion and Manage ment) . .. ........ Suffo lk 
DeBlitsW A l).Jl!>l sTfs (lh.a~iRe~~ Admi a:ii ~tra tio~ H-amp100.-
DeBUSK . JOHN ROGER t (ln fo rma1ion Syslems) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... . .. Richmond 
DECK . EVELYN MARIE ** (Accounting) ......... . ...... . ........... Goochland 
DELLINGER . ELENA DANI ELS t (ln forma1ion Sys1ems) ...... .. . ............ Richmond 
DENNISON . JOHN W .. JR. t (Accounting) .. .... . . .. ....... .. . .. ........ . .. Richmond 
deSHAZO. RALEIGH C.. JR . (Info rmation Systems) . . . . . . . . . . .... . . Richmond 
DIEDERICH . WILLIAM P .. JR . (Marketing) . ....... .. .......... . ....... . ... Richmond 
DICKOVER . SHARON SEATON t (Business Administration and Management ) ... Ri chmond 
DIEP. ANNE t (In formation Systems) ....... . ..... . . . . . ... . . . .. . . .......... Richmond 
DISHMAN . TERESA LEIGH * (Business Administration and Management ) ...... Richmond 
SOCK . LORENZO (Btt ., iness Ad1,, in istl'ttti0ft-ltfl~>ementt:- :-7·.- .- .- .-. :-7-:-:-New .York ~NY····----
DOHERTY . JOHN ERIC (Accounting). ............ ... . .... . ..... Richmond 
DOMSTER . DAVID JOSEPH (Business Adminislration and Management and 
Info rmation Sys1ems) . . .......... . ........... . . . . . ... . . .... ...... Richmond 
DORRIS . DALE MATTH EW (Business Adminislration and Management ) . . .. ... Alexandria 
DOTY. ROBERT P. (Business Administration and Management) . .... .... . . ... .. Richmond 
D'S URNEY . DAVID BARRY (Marketing and Economics) . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . ... Richmond 
DUBOVSKY . CAROL ANN RUSSELL (Info rmation Systems) ... . . ... . . .. ..... Richmond 
DUNIVAN . WILLIAM DAVID (Business Administralion and 
Managemenl) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Highland Springs 
DUNK UM. DENISE LOUISE t (Accounting) . .... . . .. . .... .. . ... ... ..... . . . Richmond 
DUNNAVANT. WAVERLY MARK * t (In fo rmation Systems) . . ..... ......... .. Richmond 
DUNNE. KATHLEEN M. (Marketing) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . Vienna 
EAt<IES. JANE ESTIIER ( lu fu1111atio11 Sy~teu,s)...... . .Meeltttniesv-i+le-- · -·--- -· 
EDGERTON . LINDA LAYTON (Office Adminislration) ...... . . ..... .. ...... .. Richmond 
EDMONDS . DAVID SCOTT t (Business Administralion and Manage ment) . .Richmond 
EGGLESTON . STEVEN HOWARD (Busines~ Admini~tra tion and Management) .... . Chesler 
ELIADES . ELLIOT THOMAS (Marketing) . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
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ELLIS. JOYCE DIANE (Information Systems). . . . .. . . Waverly 
EMERY. TERRI ELIZABETH t (Business Administration and Management) ..... Petersburg 
ENGLAND. CAROLYN POST * (Business Administration and Management) ..... Richmond 
ENGLISH. FRANCIS DENNIS. JR . t (Business Administration and Management) . . . Chester 
ENSIGN. CORBIN PERRY t (Office Administration) . . . . . ..... .. .. ... .. Richmond 
ERICKSON. DIANE LYNN (Information Systems). . .. ... . ......... .. ..... Richmond 
ESPIRITU. EMILYN LOURDES GOLINGCO (Business Administration and 
Management) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richmond 
ESSER. JOHN PATRICK (Business Administration and Management) . . . . . . . . . . . . Clifton 
PE~SqT~e~s~.4J~A~N~l~E~S-AirT"L~B~E~R~lr.- 1n1TIT(Bl'ITTu~sl~n~es~s;A:itz1drrn1rtlrrn1~·sntt~an1i~ornrFllHffimi=d~~~~~flffllffll1g~e~Rw1e~nul-)-,..~'--~__R.Richmond 
EUBANK. CATHERINE ANN (Marketing) 
EVANS. CHERYL BELINDA (Information Systems) .. . .... . . . 
FAISON. JANET LOUISE (Information Systems) ..... . ... . 
... . .. Richmond 
. Newport News 
. .. Branchville 
FALLEN. BEVERLEY SUE t (Business Administration and Management) .. ... Richmond 
FAJ{lES :- JERR"'P'i"{CCfO"i'F(B=. ffiiarns::'i'1ni11e;;..s~s=;A~dmrfminmi'i1~stfrramf'Tild'!'inr'lfam11dtt~itl a;n1"'1 arrg~t"n11ir1c~11tft)I-,_....,_~_..,...._ .... .,., ·-· . . . Pri nee George 
FARLEY. PATRICK MICHAEL (Marketing) . ... . .... Richmond 
·-'} FARTHING. DEBBY A. (Accounting) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Colonial Heights 
~ FASTABEND. MARY SUSAN t (Information Systems). . ...... . . .. . .. .Richmond 
t FASZEWSKI. RAYMOND R. (Information Systems) .......... .. ....... ... ... Richmond 
\----.~ FATOUROS . JAN BLAIR *** t (Information Systems) ........... ... . Richmond 
) FEGGINS. ROSE MARIE (Information Systems). .. . . . . . . . .... ... .. Richmond 
c:::' FELKER . THOMAS JOHN ** (Accounting) .. Chesterfield 
r:::_· FEN SOM. EDWARD ALAN * i" ( Business Administration and 
• r·-· -- Management) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mechanicsville 
- FINNEY. LAURIS DARRYL (Accounting) .Richmond 
FIREBAUGH. JOHN GARLAND. JR. t (Information Systems) ... . . . . . ... . .. .... . Chester 
FISH . CONNIE CAPPS ** (Information Systems). . .Richmond 
FITZWATER. KIRBY SELDEN t (Marketing). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
FLOYD. MARTHA DAVIS (Accounting). . . . . . . . . . Petersburg 
FLURI. NANCY ELAINE *** t (Accounting). . .. . . . . . ... . . ....... Richmond 
FOX. MARK TIMOTHY t (Accounting) .. Richmond 
FOXWELL. CIRK ALLEN t (Business Administration and Management) .Richmond 
FRAME. HORACE LEONARD t ( Information Systems) . . . . . Mechanicsville 
FREDRICKSON . JOHN BRUCE (Business Administration and Management) ... Richmond 
FREEZE. BARBARA LORENE ** t (Information Systems) ...... Laurel 
FRIEL. JENIFER A. t (Information Systems). . . .. Wi lmington . DE 
FRISHKORN. DIANE CAROL (Business Administration and Management) ....... Poquoson 
FRY. PETER CAMPBELL (Business Administration and Management) . . .... Richmond 
FURR. WILLIAM NORMAN. JR . (Business Administration and Management) . .. Midlothian 
GABBIN. LARRY ERIC (Marketing) . . . . ........ Richmond 
GADDY. CAROL A. t (Accounting) . . . Hopewell 
GALES. BRi'\DtE r WAYNt'HAttuunring,...-:-. -.-:-.- :- .· : : : ·. . .Mechaniesville 
GANNON. GREGORY MICHAEL t (Information System~) ..................... Ashland 
GATEWOOD. ROBIN DENISE (Business Administration and Management) .. Danville 
GAUL. FRANCIS PETER (Information Systems). . . . Alexandria 
GEE . GEORGE SAMUEL (Business Administration and Management). . Kenbridge 
GEIER. CHRISTOPHER (Information Systems) ....... ........ .. .... ... . . .... Richmond 
GEORGE. LORA LYNN * (Accounting)... . . .. . ... . .. . . . ... . ... Richmond 
GERMAN. MARY CECILE t (M arketing) ............... . ..... . .. . ... . .... . Manassas 
GIBBS. DANIEL HUFFARD * t (Accounting) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
GILG. FRANK TATNALL . JR . (Marketing). . .Richmond 
GILL. WILLIAM EDMUNDSON . JR . t (Accounting) .................... Christiansburg 
GIRARD. GREGORY MICHAEL (Business Administration and Management) . Hampton 
*Cum Laude **Mag na Cum Laude *"* Summa Cum Laulk t Dq:rcc conferred prim to May t 9X:'i 
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GIZZI , SHARON ELIZAB ETH (Accounting) ......... .. .... ... ......... . ... . Richmond 
GLASBY , JOYCE ANNE (Business Ad ministration and Manage ment) .... .. . .... Hampton 
GNACEK , WILLIAM JOSEPH (Business Administration and Manage ment) .. . Huntsv ille. AL 
GOEHRING , PHIL'-IP G. t (Info rmation Systems) .......... . ... . ......... . .. Richmond 
6 0 FORTII , TODD GREGORY (Busifle3S-AcimiRistretioF1 tt fl ci Mttrtt:1~1) ...... RiehmoFtd 
GOLDBERG , SAM STEVEN t (Information Systems) ..... .. ... . ....... . . . ... Richmond 
GOODLOE , TERRY DEE (Business Administration and Management ) ... . .... .. Glen Allen 
GORHAM , ELIZABETH (AeeouAtiAg) ............... . ....... . ... . :--: ·=-:-;-;"-;"--c-Midlothian-~. 
GRAHAM , FAY HANKS. t (Business Administration and Manage ment) .......... Richmond 
GRAHAM , THOMAS MICHAEL (Account ing) ................ .. ......... Randolph . NJ 
GRAY , JAMES HUGHES. JR . t (Business Administration and Management) ...... Sandston 
GREEN , NATHAN JAY (Business Administration and Management) . .. .......... Richmond 
GREENE, TERESA LYNN (Office Administration)... . ....... Midlothian 
GREGORY , JOYCE KIZZI E (Marketing) . .... . ...... . .......... . ......... Richmond 
GROSS , MELISSA RISHONA ** t (B usiness Administration and Management) ... Richmond 
GRUBB , RICKY EUGEN E (Information Systems). ..... .. ..... . ...... ... Richmond 
GUERANMA YEH, DONYA (Info rmation Systems) . . . . . . . . . . ... ...... Richmond 
GUZA , MICHAEL SCOTT t (Info rmation Systems) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
HALE , KENNETH DOUGLAS (Accounting). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
HALL , KENNETH ALLAN t (In fo rmation Systems) .... Richmond 
HALL , MARY TERES A * (Business Administra tion and Management) . ........ Glen Allen 
HALL. MICHELLE t (Accounting) .... . ........ . . ... ........... . .... Colonial Heights 
HALL, SHARON TERRY (Business Admin istration and Management) ..... Buffalo Junction 
HAMILTON. GRATIA WRYE * t (Business Administration and Manage ment ) .... Richmond 
HAMIL TON . MARTH A ELIZABETH t (Business Administra ti on 
and Management) . . . . .. .. ... .. . 
HANCOCK . DIANNE RENEE JARVI S t (Office Administration) ........ . 
. South Boston 
. .. . Richmond 
HANSON , RICHARD GEORG E t (Business Administration and Management) ... Alexandria 
HARGRAVE, DEBRA RA ABE t (Accounting) . .... ... .. . ......... Richmond 
HARGROVE , ANGELA R. (Business Administration and Management ) ..... Oxe n Hill. MD 
HARRELL, NANCY LOUIS E t (Marketing) . . . . . . . . . . . . Hampton 
HARRIS , ANDREW EPES . Ill (Busi ness Administration and Manage ment) .... .. . Richmond 
HARTMAN , ALLEN BLAKE t (Business Administration and Management ) .... Chesterfie ld 
HARVEY , SARAH MELINDA t (Accounting) . . . ....... . ............ Chesterfield 
HATCH , DAVID KEITH t (Business Administration and Management ) ..... ....... Chester 
HAURAND , DAVID JOHN , JR . (Business Administration and Management) ..... West Point 
HAW , THOMAS RUFFIN t (Business Administra tion and Management) ... ...... Richmond 
HAWKINS , MICHAEL GREGORY (Business Admini stration and Management ) .. Petersburg 
HEINZ , EDWARD RIONET , JR . t (Business Administration and Management) ... Richmond 
HICKMAN , PERRY MILES (Business Administra tion and Management) ..... Tappahannock 
HIGGINS , JUDY ROBBINS (Business Administration and Management) ... ....... Sandston 
HILLMAN , G. ALLEN t (In formation Sys tems)..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Richmond 
HINERMAN , AMY DIANE (Accounting) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . Highland Springs 
HOLSAPPLE. DANIEL NEWELL. II (Business Administra tion and 
Management ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ... Richmond 
HOLTZ, SHARON MARIA t (Business Administration and Management ) . . . .Richmond 
HOM , LOUISE MOI ** (In fo rmation Systems) . . . . . .Richmond 
HONN , LINDA LEE t (Business Administrati on and Management) . . .. Chester 
HOP~ON, PAM ALA FELICIA (Marketiug) Richmon~--
HUBER , STEPHEN FRANCIS (Business Ad ministration and Manage ment) . . .. Richmond 
HUDDLESTON , JOHN JOSEPH t (Marketing).... .. ........ . . . .. . .Richmond 
1'i OG HES, ERIC Lt'\RL'fON ( Btrsirress-*clministrat-itm--ttrttl-1\'1-ttmt~t~~ichmond .. -
HUTCHINGS. LORI ANN (Accounting).... .... ..... .... ... . .... Richmond 
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JACKSON. GLENDA ELLEN (Business Administration and Manage ment ) ... Charlottesvi lle 
JACKSON . LINDA CAROL (Office Administration) . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
JAMES . DIANA FAYE (Business Administration and Management) . . . . . . . . . . Ashland 
JEN. PO CHUN (Marketing). .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
JENKINS. STEVE MARTIN (Business Administration and Manage ment). .. . ... Chester 
JENNINGS. L. WAYNE (Business Admin istration and Management) . . ....... .. Richmond 
JENSEN. CHRISSY L. (Information Systems) .. . .. Virginia Beach 
JEWE I I. NERI SA (Accounting) . . .. .... . ... .. . . . . . ........ ... -.-:-:--.~ rfolk 
JOHN. MARIAN VERON ICA t (Accounting) . . ........ . .. .. . Richmond 
~ JOHNSON , ANGELA EVA t (Business Administration and Manage ment) ........ P_owhatan 
>-- \ JOHNSON . CHERYL ANN (Accounting) . . ................ . .. ~ - --. _-,-,...,...~-iE-hmond 
YI JOHNSON . D. RYNE (Business Administration and Manage ment) . . . . . . . ..... . Richmond 
t-1. JOHNSON . SUSAN ELIZABETH (Accounting) . ...... . . ... . .. . .. .. .. Malvern . PA 
\....) JOHNSON. TRACEY GAIL t (Marke ting) .... . ... Camden. NJ 
JOHNSTON . AUDREY ELISE t (Information Systems) .. . ... ..... .. Richmond 
JONES . JOYCE RENEE (Information Systems) . . . . .. ... ... . . . . . .... . ... Richmond 
JONES. LISA RENEE (Information Systems). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
JON ES. PHYLLIS CAMPBELL * (Business Administration and Manage ment) ... Midlothian 
~ JORDAN . KATHY LYNNE (Business Administration and Manage ment) . . .... Virginia Beach 
~~ JORSTAD . JOHN ALLEN t (Marketing) . . . . . . . . . . . .... Glen Allen 
~ JOSEPH. THOMAS VJNOTHARAJAH (Marketing) ... ................... . . . . Richmond 
JOSLIN. TIMOTHY ALAN (Information Systems) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
KAY . JOHN FRANKLIN. JII t (Marketing) ..... . . ... ....... ..... ........ ... Richmond 
KELLAM . STEV EN WILSON (Marketing) . . . ........ Richmond 
KIDD . JACQUELYN BAILEY t (Business Administration and Manage ment) .Richmond 
KIEDROW . MARY ELLEN (Information Systems). . . . .. Richmond 
{_ '\ KILLIGREW. CLAUDIA MARIE (Business Administration and 
~ - Manage ment) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Brockport. NY 
. ~ KIM , CHANG HW AN (Business Administration and Management) . . . . . . . . . . . ... McLean 
'::.:: KING. JAMES EDWARD (Business Administration and Manage ment) . . ...... Madison. NJ 
·< ROERBER . TIMOTHY DEAN t (Information Systems) ............... .. ...... Richmond 
KOMAR . ELAINE MAY (Marketing) .......... ... . ... . ... Big Flats. NY 
KOSTYNIUK . MICHAEL WILLIAM (Accounting). . .. ....... .. .. . Richmond 
KUNZE . FRANK U. (Business Administration and Manage ment) . . . . ... . Colonial Heights 
LABIN . TRACY ANN (Accounting and Business Administration and Management) .. Cheste r 
LAIDLOW. PHYLLIS POPE t (In formation Systems) . . .. Chesterfield 
LANE . CHERYL DENISE * (Marketing) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Richmond 
LANGFORD. FRF:DER ICK COART (Marke ting) .......... Ri chmond 
LANGFORD. KHINETH GERALD (Business Administration and Management) . Warsaw 
LANIER. JACQLELINE H. (Business Administration and Manage ment) .... .. ... Richmond 
LARSEN. KATHRYN LYNN t (Marketing) .. ... . . ......... ...... ... .. . .. ... Richmond 
LeCOMPTE. JANE B. (Marke ting) . ......... .. . . .. . .. . .. . ...... ........... Richmond 
LEE. EHN YOUNG (Accounting) ............. Herndon 
LeGRANDE . DAVID NIGEL (Business Administration and Management) ... Richmond 
LEHMAN . MICH ELE (Business Administration and Manage ment) .... ... .... Richmond 
LeROY . SUSAN ANNETTE (Accounting) .. . . . Richmond 
LEWIS . ELIZAB ET H ANN t (Business Administra tion and Management ) ...... .. Ri chmond 
LEWIS. JAM ES CRA IG t (Accounting) . . . ..... Mechanicsv ille 
LEWIS. MICHA EL TODD (Marketing) . ..... . .. .. . . ..... .. "< : ..... . Fc.1rnhiJt11 
LEWIS. ROBIN LEE t (Accounting) ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
-<UGGANS . JOIINELL LUCK (BttsiAess Aeffl-Hli strati8A aAe-Manttgen1e-nt-}"7':-:--:-,·, .. Richmond 
LIND . MICHAEL EARL (Information Systems) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... Richmond 
LINDSAY . DEBORAH L. * t (Information Systems) ...... . ..... . . ...... . . ... Richmond 
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LITTLETON. TERESA L. t (Business Administration and Management) . . .... Richmond 
LLEWELLYN . LINDA SUE t (Business Administration and Management) ....... Richmond 
LLOYD. SHANNON S. *** t (Business Administration and Manage ment) ...... Midlothian 
LOMICKA. JOSEPH. 111 (Business Administration and Management). . . ...... Richmond 
LOWERY , RUSSELL ALAN (Business Administration and Management) ...... . Midlothian 
MABRY. ELIZABETH P. * t (Accounting) . .... . .. . . . Hopewell 
MACKLIN. ALTA ANNETTE t (Business Administration and Management) ..... . Richmond 
MAHDI. MUHAMMAD BASIM (Marketing) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Baltimore . MD 
MANN. DONNA MARIE (Information Systems) . . . . . Colonial Heights 
-MA PIii S. R. MAR I( (Bo slness-A-dmintstTattt>ft-antl--Mamtgement}-:-'.--:--:--. -. ."':"7.-:-:-:--:-"'.'Riehmc,mr 
MARKS . CHEROXIE ANGELA t (Marketing) ... . .North Babylon. NY 
MARTIN. AMANDA 1. * (Information Systems) .. . .. .. .. . .. . ...... . ..... Midlothian 
MARTIN . E. G .. Ill (Accounting) . Chesterfield 
MARTIN, GAYLE. DeLAINE t (Business Administration and Management) . .Richmond 
MARTIN . HEATHER ANN (Business Administration and Manage ment) . . . .... Richmond 
MARTIN. LISA GA YE t (Business Administration and Manage ment) ............. Sandston 
MATTHEWS. JOHN ROBERT (Business Administration and Management) . . . .Richmond 
McCALL. Q. DONALD. Ill (Business Administration and Management) .. Richmond 
McCORMICK. RICHARD TERRY * t (Marketing) ..... Richmond 
McCRIMMON. MICHELLE (Business Administration and Manage ment) Fairmont. NC 
McCUTCHEON . SCOTT t (Business Administration and Management) ... Richmond 
McDOWELL. FERN RUTH t (Business Administration and Management) ... .Richmond 
McGREGOR. PATRICIA MARY (Information Systems and Acconting) .. Chesterfield 
MEACHAM . DOUGLAS RHOD ES (Information Systems). . Richmond 
MEADOR. JAMES ALFRED. JR . (Accounting) .............. Richmond 
MEADOWS. MARJORIE RENEE t (Business Administration and Management) . Pearisburg 
MEALEY. JOHN . Ill t (Information Systems). . .......................... Richmond 
MELIA . JAMES JOSEPH t (Information Systems) . . Ri chmond 
MERCURI. JOAN B. t (Accounting) . . . . ... Richmond 
MIDDLETON . ANDREA CORETHA (Business Administration and 
Management) 
MILFORD . CATHERINE ANNE t (Information Systems) 
.. Heathsv ille 
.. Richmond 
MOATS. JEFFREY BRIAN t (Business Administration and Management) ... .... Richmond 
MONDAY. KATHRYN JOAN t (Information Systems) .. . . Midlothian 
MONROE. JOSEPH EDMUNDS. JR . (Information Systems) ............. . . .. ... Ashland 
MOWflCELLI. SUSAN CLAIRE: lAcCountingJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richmond 
MOORE. BR ENDA SUE ;, (Office Administration) . . . Charlottesvi lle 
MOORE . CHERYL ELIZABETH * ·~ (Business Administration and 
Management) .Richmond 
MOORE . EMILY CHRISTINE * (Business Administration and Management) .. . Powhatan 
MOOREFIELD . SHERRY LYNN t (Business Administration and Management) .. . Richmond 
MORGAN . GARY RANDOLPH * (Business Administration and Management) . . Richmond 
MOSES. CARL ANTHONY t (Business Administration and Management) ..... Glen Allen 
MOSHER . ALLENE FRANCES (Accounting) . Chantill y 
MOSS. BRIAN SCOTT t (Busines~ Administration and Management) . . .Richmond 
MOSS PAMEI A I YNNE (Markcting-l.~~-~N~~.~ .-,-,-c-:~·:-,-;-:-:-~otmH\Tlmgtorr:-·r,u------
MOSS. SARA DEBRA (Marketing) . . .. Richmond 
MOYER. MARY ANGELA ** t (Accounting) . . . . ..... .. ... Richmond 
MUNFORD. MARIAN GWENDOLYN (Business Administration and 
Management) . Glen Allen 
MURPHY . DAVID WILLIAM (Marketing) . .. .. .. . .. .. . .... . .. . .. . ....... Richmond 
MYERS . SANDRA L. t (Accounting) .......... . 
NADDER. JOSEPH STEPHEN . Ill (Business Administration and Management) 
. ... Richmond 
. .. Richmond 




· -~ NEEL. DAVID HOYE (Marketing) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ......... Richmond 
'
~) NELSON. REGINALD WILLIAM (Business Administration and Management) .... Richmond 
NEWMAN . CLARE (Business Administration and Management). ........ . . . Richmond 
r-- NG . LEONG-F (Business Administration and Management) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
\)~ NGOH. TEE SENG ALVIN (Business Administration and Management). . . . .Richmond 
~ N OFSINGER , M. PATRICIA (Business Administration and Management). . . .Richmond 
"'-"') ) NORTH , DIRK KAI t (Business Administration and Management) ....... .. .... . Richmond 
~ NUNNELLY , CHARLES BERNARD. II (Economics)... . .. .... ........... Mineral 
O'BRIEN. GEORGE DONOGHUE. III (Information Systems). . ... .. . Richmond 
O'BRIEN. MARK BOEHLING t (Business Administration and Management) ..... Richmond 
OLIFF. BRYAN GREGORY (Information Systems)... . ...... . . ...... Richmond 
OMOHUNDRO. GEORGE CHARLTON * (Business Administration and 
Management) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . ... Richmond 
OVERBY. LISA LLEWELLYN (Information Systems) .. . .. . .. . ... ..... .. . . ... Richmond 
OWEN . ANN MARIE * (Information Systems) . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . .. Chester 
PAPAIOANNOU. ANASTASIOS t (Business Administration and 
Management) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. Athens. Greece 
PARK. REBECCA ANNE (Information Systems). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
PARKER . ANNE BRIGGS * t (Business Administration and Management) ... .... Richmond 
PARKER . CAREY ROWE (Business Administration and Management) .... . . . ... Richmond 
PARKER . JEFFRESS SCOTT t (Business Administration and Management) . .... . Richmond 
PATE , WILLIE L. (Accounting)... . . . . . . . . . ............... Richmond 
PELLETIER , REMI JEAN (Information Systems) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Alexandria 
PERRY , ELEANOR DENISE t (Business Administration and Management) . .. Williamsburg 
PERRY, MICHAEL ROBERT (Business Administration and Management) ........ Richmond 
POLLARD. CHERYL YVETTE (Business Administration and Management) ..... . ... Crewe 
PONDS . KIMBERLY t (Office Administration) . . ............ . ........... Newport News 
PORTER. JAMES A. t (Business Administration and Management) . . . ...... .. .. Richmond 
POUPORE. LAURA LOUISE t (Business Administration and Management) . ..... Richmond 
PRICE. KEVIN TYLER t (Marketing) . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ... Richmond 
PUTNAM . NITA R. t (Information Systems). . ............... .. ....... Richmond 
RAMSEUR. JOHN CHRISTOPHER t (Business Administration and 
Management) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . Richmond 
RANGANATH. MANJULA H. (Information Systems) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Chesterfield 
REID. FRANKLIN LETCHER . JR . (Business Administration and Management) . . Glen Al len 
REVENSON . SUSAN E. (Business Administration and Management) ... . .... Richmond 
REYNOLDS . CASSANDRA DENISE t (Business Administration and 
Management) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Berryv ille 
REYNOLDS. JONATHAN VICTOR (Business Administration and Management) .. Richmond 
RICHARDSON . RAY CONOY A t (Accounting) . . . . . . ......... .... .. Chesterfield 
RICHMOND . MARY ELIZABETH t (Marketing). . ... . ......... . . Richmond 
RIDELL. RICHARD WELLS (Business Administration and Management) .Richmond 
RINALDI. DENISE ANN (Economics) . . . . . . . . River Vale. NJ 
RINGWOOD. ANNETTE CONDE (Marketing). . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
RIPLEY STANLEY THOMAS t (Business Administration and Management) ... Chesterfield 
ROBBINS. DOUGLAS LOUIS (Accounting) . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
ROBERTS . WILLIAM FREDDIE (Information Systems) ..... . . . ... . ... . . . ... Petersburg 
ROBINSON . TONIA ANNETTA (Informati on Systems). . . . . . ... . . ......... South Hill 
RODGERS. KIMBERLY JEAN (Information Systems . ...... . . . . .. ...... . Fort Myers. FL 
RODGERS . SARA BOYER t (Marketing) ... . ..... ... .... . . Richmond 
ROGERS . DEBRA JONES ** t (Information Systems) ...... . ..... .. ..... .. ... Richmond 
ROSENTHAL. TOBY SMEYNE ** t (Informati on Systems) . ... . . . ....... .. . . . Richmond 
ROWAN. KIM-HANG D. t (Accounting). . ....... . . . . ......... Richmond 
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ROWE. KAREN HOVDE t (Business Administration and Management) ..... . .... Richmond 
SABOL. DONNA RENE * t (Business Administration and Management) . . ... Richmond 
SANDERS. DONALD LEE t (Marketing) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
SANFORD. CALVIN GARNER. JR . * t (Business Administration and 
Management) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. .. ..... . Hague 
SAUFLEY. RANDALL BARRETI (Accounting) .. . . . . .. .. . . .... . ... .Richmond 
SCHMITI. STUART CARTER (Economics) 
SCHULTHEIS. JOHN HENRY (Business Administration and Management) 
SCHWALLENBERG . SCOT RICHARDS t (Business Administration and 
.. Richmond 
.Richmond 
Management) . ..... Norfolk 
SCRUGGS . DAVID A. ** t (lnfomiation Systems) . . ................. Sandston 
SEAL. NANCY KARL t (Business Administration and Management) ... .. .. ..... Newtown 
SECRIST. HOWARD LEE t (Marketing) . . . ... . Richmond 
SELIQUINI. BARBARA GAIL (Accounting) . . . . .... .. ....... Richmond 
SEVERSON . JULIE KAY (Business Administration and Management) .. . ... . .. Chesterfield 
.:sHAIA. LA\'\>REMCE 'fHOMAS (Accoa11ti11g) .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ...... Rich111ond--
SHAM. JULIET PO * t (Information Systems) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... Richmond 
SHARRIEFF. RUBY VAUGHAN t (Marketing) ... Pamplin 
SHEFFIELD. DWIGHT ELLIOTI t (Business Administration and Management) .. Richmond 
SHELTON. CARLTON HOLLINS t ( Business Administration and Management) . . . Richmond 
SINGLETARI. PHILIS t (Business Administration and Management) ............ Richmond 
SINGLETARY . LOLA ELIZABETH ** (Accounting) . . .... Richmond 
SISK. MARK WAYNE t (Business Administration and Management) . . .Spotsy lvania 
SISON. NANCY ANN t (Information Systems) . West Islip. NY 
SKINNER. YVONNE ANITA (Business Administration and Management) . . .Richmond 
SKUFCA. ANTHONY MARTIN . JR . (Information Systems) .. . . . .. Mechanicsville 
SMILEK . KATRINA MARSHALL (Information Systems) . . . ....... Richmond 
SMITH . ANNETIE PATRICIA ** (Accounting) .... . .. . .......... ..... Goochland 
SMITH. BARBARA SUSAN (Marketing) .. . . . . Charlottesville 
SMITH. CYNTHIA SUE HORNSTRA t (Information Systems) ... ..... ... ...... Richmond 
SMITH. DAVID t (Business Administration and Management) . . ...... Richmond 
SMITH. DAVID HALE t (Business Administration and Management) .. ..... ..... Ri chmond 
SMITH. JEFFREY POWELL (Accounting) . . ......... Richmond 
SMITH. MICHAEL JOSEPH (Information Systems) . . . ... .. .. . .. .. . ... .. . . ... Richmond 
SMITH . SHARON LYNN t (Information Systems) . .Richmond 
SNELLINGS. PETER ANDREW (Busines~ Administration and Management) ..... Richmond 
SNOOK . LORNA JANINE THAW (Marketing) . . .. Ri chmond 
SPAULDING . KEITH WILLIS ** t (Information Systems) . . .Richmond 
SPRINKLE. MARY DEE ** t (Business Administration and Management) ....... Richmond 
STAGG. PHIL.IP LEE (Business Admini stration and Management) . . . . . . ..... Richmond 
STALLINGS. DONNA MARIA t (Business Adm ini stration and Management) .... Alexandria 
STALLINGS. HAROLD EDWARD t (Business Administration and 
Management) 
STEELE. CYNTH IA ANNE t (Marketing) . 
STEGNER . TERRI HENSHAW (Accounting) . 
...... Richmond 
. .. ...... ..... Colonial Hcight~ 
. ........ Mineral 
STEPHENS . EDWARD McGILL t (Information Systems) . . ..... .. .... . 
STEVENS . DENNIS PAUL (Economics) .................. ... . . . . 
STEVENSON . RICHARD DOUGLAS (Business Admini~trat ion and 
Management) .. . .... . . . .... . . 




. . Mo~elcy 
STIMIS. TERRI LYNNE (Business Administration and Management) . ......... .. Richmond 
STITH . ANTHONY REGINALD ( Business Administration and Managcmcnt) .... . . Freeman 
STONE. DAVID COURTLAND t (Accounting)... . . . Glcn Allcn 
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STRAITON. ARLINE NAFF * (Information Systems) . . . . . . ..... ........ Richmond 
· STRICKLA~m. GERRY L9t:f!-5E-(Bt1~ine~s-A-tlminis1r111io11 aud Mauage,11ent) .. . ... Fairfax 
STUART. JAMES WILLIAM t (Information Systems) . .. ..... .. ........ . . . Richmond 
SUH. YOO SUK t (Accounting) . ... .. ... . .... ... ... .. ....... .... .. ... .... Richmond 
SYMEONIDIS. ACHILLES R. t (Accounting) .... . .. . .. ... ...... . . . ... . .... Glen Allen 
SYMEONIDIS . ANDRE RENOS t (Accounting) . . . .. . . . . . . .... ... Glen Allen 
SZYMANSKI. KATHLEEN M. t (Business Administration and 
Management) .. .. ...... . .. .. ... .. .... .. ............... . Trumbull . CT 
TAYLOR , DANIEL KENT (Basiuess Ad111imstratron-ttntl-Manag€mei:it) ... . . Richmond 
TAYLOR, JEAN HAYDEN (Information Systems) . . .................. .... ... North. SC 
TAYLOR, JEFFERY CHARLES t (Information Systems) ... .... ........ . ...... Richmond 
THANIEL , SHARON DOLORES (Business Administration and Management) . .. .. Richmond 
THEDIECK , MARGARET CECILIA t (Business Administration and 
Management) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... ..... ......... . .... .. . Richmond 
THOMAS , CARLA RENEE (Accounting) ........................ . ...... .. . . Richmond 
THOMAS , JAY LESLIE (Business Administration and Management) ..... .. .... Alexandria 
THOMPSON. DAVID L. (Information Systems). . . ........ . . ... . . . .... .. Richmond 
THOMPSON, EVA LEE t (Marketing). . ..... ... . . . . . . . .. . . ..... Richmond 
THOMPSON , ROBIN ALICIA t (Business Administration and Management) ..... Richmond 
THOMPSON , ROBIN LONG (Business Administration ,md Management) .... ... . Hampton 
THORNTON , CYNTHIA RAYE * (Business Administration and Management) .... Richmond 
TICKLE , NANCY PARKER (Information Systems) . . . . . . . . . . ... .... .. . . . Chester 
TISDALE, EDWIN JOSEPH (Marketing) . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .... . . . . . .. . .. Norfolk 
TLUSTY , CARA LYNN t (Business Administration and Management) .... ... .... Richmond 
TOLBERT, LISA JO ** t (Information Systems) . .... ....... .. . ..... .. .. .. . .. Hopewell 
TONEY , EMMETI WALKER, Ill (Business Administration and Management) .. . . Richmond 
TORMEY , MARC DENIS t (Business Administration and Management) . .. Colonial Heights 
TURNBULL, MORGAN JAMES (Economics) ................... . . .. ... Richmond 
TURNER, ALICE FELECIA t (Business Administration and Management) . . Richmond 
TURNER , SUSAN MICHELLE (Marketing). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Springfield 
TWOMEY, J. ANN * (Information Systems) . . . . .. ... Norfolk 
TYLER , THOMASINE ALFREDA (Business Administration and Management) .... Richmond 
TYNDALL, WILLIAM DAVID t (Business Administration and Management) . .... Richmond 
UPSHAW , KENNETH GARNETT (Business Administration and Management) . .. West Point 
YAN REEKUM , JAN RICHARD. JR . t (Business Administration and 
Management) .. ............ ... ... . 
VASQUEZ, EDNA MARTHA (Information Systems) .... 
VINCENT , JACQUELINE GORDON * t (Information Systems) . 
. . . Richmond 
. . . ........ . ... Richmond 
. .. . .. Richmond 
WALDRON , KATHRYN ANN t (Business Administration and Management) . ... . Richmond 
WALKER , GARY MARK (Marketing) ............ Pennsville. NJ 
WALKER , NORA ELISSAR (Business Administration and Management and 
Economics) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . Richmond 
WATKINS , NANCY LOUISE t (Information Systems) .......... .. . . .. .. . ..... Richmond 
WATSON , CHARLES MARK (Accounting) .... .. . . ................. . .... Richmond 
WATSON , PHYLLIS J. t (Business Administration and Management) . . . . . . .Richmond 
WATSON , RICHARD FLOYD (Business Administration and Management) ... Empori a 
WEBB , KEVIN TROY * (Information Systems) . ..... .. .. . . ....... .. ....... Richmond 
Wel3STeR , BRIAN SPENCER (8t1sine~s Admini~trtttiOf, 1rnd Man;i§emeAt -Rcston 
WEST, TAMMY PANDORA t (Accounting) . .. . . . ............... .... . Richmond 
WHELAN. KIMBERLY JOY t (Business Administration and Management) ....... Richmond 
WHITAKER , JERRY LORING (Accounting) ... ...... .......... . .. ... . Richmond 
WHITE, JOHN ERIC t (Business Administration and Management) . ......... .. ... Stanley 
WHITE , WILLIAM JAMES . II t (Business Administration and Management) .... Midlothian 
*Cum Laude ** Magna C um Laude ***Summa Cum Laude t Degrce conferred prior 10 May 1985 
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WIGGLESWORTH. MARY JO ** t (Accounting) ... .. . . . ........ .... . .. ... . Richmond 
WILBURN , DENNIS JOHN. JR . t (Business Administration and Management) .Richmond 
WILKOS. ANGELA REGINA t (Marketing) .. ..... . ....... . . .. ... .. ....... Midlothian 
WILL. BRENDA L. t (Accounting) . . .... ... ........ . .... .... ... . .. .. .. .. . Richmond 
WILLIAMS , GLENN ARTHUR (Information Systems) .. .... . ....... .... . . Mechanicsville 
WILLIAMS. LORI KAY t (Business Administration and Management) .. ... Colonial Heights 
WILLIAMS. RANDALL KEVIN (Accounting) .......... ... ........ ... .. . . .. Richmond 
WILLIAMS. RONALD HUGH (Bus iness Administration and Management) .. . Mechanicsville 
WILLIAMSON. FRANCES KIMBERLY t (Business Administration and 
Management) .... . .. . .. .. ..... ... ... . ..... . .... . .. ... .. .... ..... .. ... Richmond 
WILSON. FRANK DURHAM t (Accounting) .... ... .. ... .. ......... .... .... Richmond 
"'W ILSO!c:f. ~t1AKot,q JANEl' ( Business Admt~ t1fl6 M1rnat:e1m~t11) ..... .,.... , . Ri~end---
WIND. ROBERT HENRY. JR . * (Information Systems) . .. ........... . ........ Richmond 
WINSTEAD. LESLIE KAREN t (Marketing) .. .... .......................... Richmond 
WITT. RICKY MILTON (Marketing) ... .. .. ... . ... ......... . . . .. .......... . Dabneys 
WITTE. JOSEPH GEORGE ** t (Business Administration and 
Management) . . ..... . .......... . .... ... ..... . .......... . ... ..... Cincinnati , OH 
WOO. RUTH (Accounting and Information Systems) . . ....... .. .... ........... Richmond 
WOODFORD. MELANIE JANE (Information Systems) ....... ...... .......... Richmond 
WOODSON . KELVIN LORENZO JACKSON (Business Administration and 
Management) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Sandy Hook 
WOODWARD . ROBERT BLAIR. JR . t (Information Systems). . . .......... Richmond 
WORSHAM. CINDY MAE (Accounting) ................. . . .. .............. Richmond 
WRIGHT. REBECCA KIM * (Accounting) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... Richmond 
WRIGHT. RODNEY NELSON t (Business Administration and Management) ... .. Richmond 
WYCHE. RODNEY ANDREW t (Business Administration and Management) ....... Norfolk 
YOUNGER. CARROLL F .. JR . t (Business Administration and Management) ...... Naruna 
ZALEN. STACY A. (Marketing) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ Richmond 
ZECH IN I. CHRISTOPHER BLANE < Business Administration and Management) . .. Richmond 
GRADUATE CANDIDATES 
Presented by Acting Dean John H. McGrath 
MASTER OF ARTS IN ECONOMICS 
STITH. ANNIE MIRIAM DENETTE t ... .. . . ......... . .... .. ....... Richmond 
B.S .. Virginia Commonwea lth Universi ty 
WALTON. MATTHEW JOHN t .... .... .. ... ... ... ..... . ... Richmond 
B.A .. Old Dominion Uni ve rsit y 
WILLIAMSON. CAROLYN BIXIONES ....... . .. .. ............. . . . .... . . .... Aylett 
B.A . . University of Richmond 
WRIGHT. JOHN D. t ....... .... .... . .. . ... .... ...... . . .. .. . ..... ... Richmond 
B.S . . Randolph-Macon College 
ZWEIG. STEVEN F .. ....... ... ... . . .. ...... .. ... . ... . . .. Chester 
B.S .. University of Georgia 
MASTER OF ACCOUNTANCY 
LEE. SOONAM t .... .. ..... . .. . .... . Richmond 
B.B .. Kyung- Hee Universit y 
WILDES. RICHARD HERBERT. JR . . .. . . Midlothian 
B.S . . University of Ri chmond 
WOODWARD. EDWARD JACKSON t .... ... .. . . . . ........... ... .... ..... Richmond 
B.S .. Virginia Commonwealth Universit y 
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MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
ADKINS, JAMES H. t . . ..... .. ....... . 
B .S .. Vi rginia Po lytechnic Institute and S1a1c Un1 vc rsi1y 
ALBEE . THOMAS F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ..... .. ........ Glen Allen 
B .S .. Virgi ni a Po lytechn ic Institute and S1a1c Un1vcrs11 y 
ALEXANDER , EDEN WELLS t . ....... . .... .. ..... . . . . . . ............ . ... Richmond 
Petersburg 
B .A . . Wi11enbcrg Uni versity 
ALEXANDER. KIM B. . . . .. ..... . ... .... . ... ... .. . . . ..... Midlothian 
B.S .. B .A .. B.S .l.E .. West Vi rgi nia University 
AUCHMOODY. BLAKE PAUL. JR ............ . ..... .. . ..... .... ......... Richmond 
B .A .. Hampden -Sydney Coll ege 
BAKER . GORDON REED .. ... . .. .. .... ... ... .. .. .. . . .. ........ ... .. . ... Richmond 
B.S. . Virgi nia Commo nwea lth Universi ty 
BANE. EARLE McKENZIE. JR. . .. .... . ... .. . .... ..... . . .... .... . . ...... Richmond 
B.A .. Unive" i1 y of Richmo nd 
BARNETI. ROBERT EDWARD t . . .. .... . .. .. .. ... .. . ... Hopewell 
B.S. . Virgi nia S1a1e Co llege 
BECK. BEVERLY SUE t . .. ... . ...... . ... .. . . . .. . .... .. ... ... .. ... Richmond 
B.S .. Uni versi ty o f Virgi n ia 
BERGER . BRIAN CARTER .... . ... .. . . ............. . ....... . ... Richmond 
B .S . . Rando lph-Macon College 
BLACHMAN . LYNN ... . ... . .. .. .. .. .. ... . . . ....... .. ..... ............. Richmond 
B.S .. North western Uni vc " ily 
BOLT. LINDA GAIL . .. ......... .. . ... . . . .. .. . .. . .. Richmond 
B .A .. Lo ngwood Co ll ege 
BRETI, ROBERT VOTAW. Ill . . . . .... .. .. . ... .. .. ..... ... . . . ........ .. Milford. CT 
B.S .. Wa, e Furc,1 Universi ty 
BROCKWELL. PAIGE SMITH . ..... Richmond 
B.S .. Duke Unive"ity 
BRUNI. NANCY LONG t . . ......... . ... . .. ... .. . .... . .. .. .. ...... ..... . Richmond 
B .A .. Co llege o f Willi am and M ary 
CHASE. TIMOTHY CHARLES t . .. ... . .. .... . . . . ... .. . .. . .. .. . .. . ....... Richmond 
B .A .. North Carolina Wes leyan Co llege 
CLARK. DANIEL EDWARD . . ..... ..... ....... . .. ... .. Richmond 
B .S. . Unive"ily of Michi gan 
CONNELLY. JOSEPH THOMAS . . . . . ... .. . .. ..... .... . ...... ..... . .... . Richmond 
B .S .. Unive"i ly o f New Mex ico 
COPLAN. TIMOTHY RALPH t .......... . .. ... .. Richmond 
B.S .. Virginia Commonwea lth Uni vc r:-. 11 y 
CRUMP. EDWARD EUGENE. JR . .L ' . . . . . . . .... ...... Richmond 
B.S . . Vi rginia Commonwea lth Univcr:,,,ity 
LDn~~v~·1~3~.~E~L~N~IO~R~EE'-\l~~-1~t~S~O~Nr..~J~R~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~ .. ~.~~.~.7.~.~ ..~.7.~.~ ..~.~.~.~ .~.~~~~.Richmond 
B.S .. Ea,t Tcnncv,cc St.t ic Univcr:-. it y 
DAWSON. DONALD REGINALD . . Richmond 
B.S . . Howa rd Uni vc r, ily 
DESTREZ. PHILIPPE . ... .... ....... ... . .......... . .. ...... ...... .. . .... Richmond 
B.S . . Univc" ilc D ' i\i x- Ma"c ilk Ill 
DICK . JOHN RAYMOND t ..... . . ... ........ ..... Richmond 
B.S . . Uni vc r,i ty of Virginit1 
DONAGHY . PAUL AUGUSTINE. III t. . ............ . .. ......... . .. . Richmond 
B .S .. Virginia Polytechnic ln , t11u1c and Stale Universi ty 
EDMONDS . ELIZABETH ANNE t ......... . . . . . .... . . .. . . . ... ... . . .. Richmond 
B.S .. Virg ini a Pol ytechnic ln , 1i1u1c and S1a1 e Univc"i1y 
FOX . WILLIAM ALBERT ... .... ... . .......... ... . ........ . . ... . Chester 
B.S .. Catho lic Uni versi ty o f Ame rica 
FREIBURGER. EUGENIA CUVANOV .. Glen Allen 
B.S . . Virginia Com monwea lth Univc r:-.i ty 
FRIBERG. THOMAS CONRAD t. 
B .S . . Univcr,ity of Miami 
. ................ .. . . .... ..... . Colonial Height s 
GENTRY. JOHN CHEWNING ......... ... .... .. . . . ... .. .... . ........... Glen Allen 
8 .5 . . Vi rgin ia Pol ytechnic ln,ti1utc and Swtc Un ivc r,i ty 
GERNER . YVETIE CHENE . . . . .. .... . .. . . . . ...... . . .... Richmond 
8 .A . . Uni vcr,it y of Richmond 
GHOUSE. ASHRAF IRFAN t ... ......... . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . .. . .. .. ... Richmond 
B .S .. Lo ndo n Un1 vc r,it) 
GLOVER. WALTER RODG ER .. .. ........ ......... ... Midlothian 
B .S .. North Carol,na i\g ricullura l and Tec hn ical S1a1c Un"c"il) 
GLYNN. JOAN MARIE 
... . .... .... . ..... .... Richmond 
B.A . Uni\(:r,i ty of V1r!! inia 
*Cum Laude ** Mag na Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude t Degree conferred prior 10 May 1985 
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GOLDEN . KENNETH S. t 
.. Richmond 
B.C. E .. Rens,elaer Poly techn ic Institute 
GUILFORD. TIMOTHY JOEL t. 
.Richmond 
8 .A . . Virginia Commonwealth Universi ty 
HAGAN . BETSY ANN t ... . . . ... . 
.Richmond 
B.S .. Virginia Polytec hn ic lnslllule and S1a1e Uni vers it y 
HALEY. CARL WRENN . JR . t .... . .. . . . ... .. .... . . Mechanicsv ille 
B.A . . Vi rgi ni a Commonwealth University 
HEDRICK . THOMAS BOWLES . JR .. Chesterfield 
B.S . . Vi rgi nia Polytec hn ic ln s1i1u1e and Stale Uni versi ty 
HELM . ELLEN K. t ... . ....... . . . .. . 
. .. Richmond 
B.S .. Vi rgi nia Polytechnic lnsti!Ule and State Unive rs11 y 
HILT. DARLENE CHERYL KRZASTEK t ...... ..... ............ Chesterfield 
B.S .. New Jersey lns1i1u1e of Technolog) 
HOWERTON . ELTON CALVIN. Ill ... . . ... .. ... . ........ .. Alexandria 
B.S . . Randol ph-Macon College 
IBRAHIM . EL BROMOE NOD t 
......... . ... Cleve land . OH 
B.S . . Wilberfo rce Unive rsi ty 
JOHNSON . CHRISTOPHER PETER. Ill t ... . .. .. .. . .... .... ..... . .. ....... Richmond 
B.S . . Uni versity of Richmond 
JOHNSON . MARTHA ANN t. . .......... .... ..... .. ......... . . Richmond 
B.A . . Unive rsity of Richmond 
JONES. MARTHA E. t ........... . . . . Richmond 
B.S . . Virgi nia Polytechnic Ins1i1u1c and Stale Unive rsity 
JOSHI. DILIP SADASHJV t 
B.S . . Uni vers1l) of Bombay 
.... ..... . .... . ... . .... Bombay. India 
KLINE. JEANIE POLLARD t . . . . .. . . . . ........ . . .. . ......... .... ... Richmond 
B.S . . Vi rgi nia Polytechnic lns1i1utc and Slate Univcr,ity 
KOSTE . PETER METAXAS t .... . .. .. .. ........ ... . .......... Midlothian 
B.S . . Randolph-Macon College 
KOSTENB AUDER. THOM ALLEN t ....... . . . .. ....... .. ..... . . . . .... Richmond 
B.S .. Virginia Commonwea lth Univcr..,i ty 
LARKIN . JOHN JOSEPH t . . . . ...... Midlothian 
B .S . . Virginia Commonwealth Un1vcr,ity 
LASKAUSKAS. ROMAS ALPHONSUS .. Ri chmond 
B.S. . Mount Sai nt Mary· s Co ll ege 
LEARY . DANIEL ARTHUR ... Mechanicsv ille 
8 .8 .A . . James Madison Unive"ity 
LONG. BETH FOSTER t ..... . .... . . .... ........... ..... .... Richmond 
B.S. . University of Ri chmond 
LOWERY . MICHAEL HUTCHISON t .................... . . . ... . . . . . Tappahannock 
... Richmond 
B.S . . Madison Co ll ege 
MARTIN . JOHN WATKINS t 
B.A . . Washington and Lee Uni ve rsity 
McKINLEY. STEVEN EARL. ..... . . .. Richmond 
B.A . . Bethany Co ll ege 
MILLS . MARGARET MERIWETHER . .... .. ..... . .. ................. .. . .Richmond 
B.A .. Unive rsity of Virgi ni a 
MUSTAIN. WILLIAM ANTHONY t ... . ...... .. ..... ..... ... ...... .... Ri chmond 
B.A . . Co llege of Willi am and Mary 
MYERS . JO ANN BAER . . . ......... .. .. ... ...... .......... Ri chmond 
B.A .. Uni ve r,ity of Nonh Carolina 
M.E .. Virgi nia Co mmonwea lth Uni versi ty 
NASH , RANDALL F. t .......... .. . .. .... ...... Ri chmond 
B.S . . Memphi s Sta te Unive rs ity 
NEEL. KATHY SIMMONS t .......... . . . . . . .. .. .. .. ... ...... Richmond 
B.S . . Unive rsit y of Virgi ni a 
NEWCOMB . RIPLEY CLAUDE t . . . ... . . ...... ... .... ... Manaki n-Sabot 
B.S . . Virgini ..i Pulyt('chnir l1ht1tute and SlatL' Uni vc r,1 ty 
NICODEMUS . BENJAMIN NEWMAN t ..... ... .. ... . ..... .. . .. .. . . .. . .... Ri chmond 
B.S . . Vi rginia Commonwealth U nt\Cr ... 11 y 
O' BERRY. ROBERT LYNN . ..... . .... .. ..... Ri chmond 
B.S . . Vi rgi nia Poly1cc hnir In ,titu tc 
ORUCHE. ODILI E. t ... . .............. Richmond 
B .S . . Vi rginia Commonwealth U ni\cr ..; 11~ 
OWEN. ANTHONY JEROME . . ... .. . . . . . .. . .. Asheville. NC 
B.S . . Uni,cr, 1t y of Alabama 
PA ULEY. WILLIAM R. t ... . .... . . . . . . . . ............ . . . . .... ....... ... Glen All en 
B.S .. Virgini ,, Co1111nom, ca llh Uni vc r,i1 y 
PEARSON. DWIGHT WADE t. . . .. ... .. .. .. Ri chmond 
B.S . Vir~i nia M ili1ar~ ln ,titu tl.' 
*Cum Laude ** Mag na C um Laude *** Summa Cu m Laude t Degree conferred prior to May 1985 
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PRATI. CHARLIE F . . JR . . . . . Mechanicsv ille 
B.S .. Virgini a Polylc( hn ic ln :- litutc and S1a1c Univc r~it y 
REGIMBAL. JAMES JOSEPH t . ... Mountain View . CA 
B.S .. Uni vc r-,i1y of the Pacific 
REYNOLDS. MARIA JOHNESS t .... . ... .... . . .... . . . . .. .. . ... . Rockville 
B.A .. U ni vcr~i1 y of Richmond 
RIFAI. DOROTHY H ... .......... . . Richmond 
B.A . . Uni vcr..,i ty of Virg.ini ;.1 
ROSS . LEO HAROLD .Richmond 
B.S .. Wilberforce Uni vc r,i1y 
SCHMIDT. VIVIAN JOYCE .. ........ Alexandria 
B.B.A . . Coll c~c of Will ia m and Mary 
SCHOENHUT. SCOTI ED ISON .. ... ...... .. .... . ....... ... ... Richmond 
B.A . . HamrJc n-Sydnc y Cn llc~c 
SETIEN. ANN WILEY ...... . .. . .. . Richmond 
B.S .. Randnl ph-Macnn Collc~c 
SETIEN. JEFFREY ALLAN . .. ... . . .. .. ... .. .... .. Richmond 
B.S .. Mc<lil'a l College of Virginia . V irgi nia Co111111onwcallh Uni vcr:-i ty 
SLONKA. FRANK THOMAS t . . .. Richmond 
B.A . . Uni vc r, it y o f Pitt :-. huq;h 
SORAH. ROBERT EARL . ....... . . . .. ... . . .. .. .. .. ... Richmond 
B.S .. Virginia Comnwnwca lth U 111 vcr..,i ty 
SPENCE. BARRY LEE. .. ........ .. . ..... . . . . . . . ..... . . .... . Richmond 
B.S . . Randolph-Maron Cnllc~c 
SPINKS. KERRY EUGENE . . .. .. .. . .Richmond 
B.S .. Old D onunion Uni vcr..,1 ty 
STAPLES. J . JEFFREY ...... .... . . . ...... ...... ....... Manakin-Sabot 
B.S .. Vi rg. in i..i Pol y1cchnic ln , 11tutc and Sta l..: Univcr,i ty 
STIPE. C. WILLIAM. Ill t ... . ... . . ..... Midlothian 
B.S . . Vi rgi ni a Pol ytech nic ln :- titut l.' and Stall.' Univc r,11 y 
STOKES. CLAIBORNE HOWARD . . ...... .... .. . . ......... .... . . . .... .. Richmond 
8 .A . . U ni vl'r,i ty of RichnHl!ld 
STREET. WAYNE CHARLES t .. Richmond 
B.S . . St.t ic Uni vcr,i ty of N..:w Yori-. 
SYMEONIDIS . GEORGES RENOS t . Glen Allen 
B .A .. U nivcr..,i ty of Richmond 
TAYLOR . WILLIAM BROWN t ...... ... . . . . .. . . .. Fredericksburg 
B.A . . Randolph-Man m Co llc~c 
THOMAS . ROB ERT DWIGHT. II ........... Richmond 
B.S .. Pcnn:-y lvan1 ;.1 St:.J I(' Uni vcr-, 11 y 
TONACCI. MARK EDWARD .. . .. .. .. ... .. . ... . . . ... . ... .. .. . . . . . .... ... Richmond 
H .S . . Univcr, it y ol Virg inia 
TONKIN . GRANT JUDE ..... . ............ .. .. . .Richmond 
B .S .. Virgini .:1 Plll y1n ·hn u..· ln , 1itutc anJ Stale U ni vcr,t ty 
TRAYLOR . CATHY LYNN ... . ........... . . .... ..... . . Ri chmond 
B.S .. Virginia Cornmnnwcalth Univcr,i1y 
V ANDERLAND . JOHN CRAIG A~hland 
B.S .. Vi rgi ni a Pol y1cchnic ln, t1luh: and Stall' U n1 vc r, 11 y 
VA UG HAN. MARILYNN BETIY. . . ...... . .. . .. . . .. . . ... Richmond 
B.i\ . . College n l Will iam and Mary 
WARD . LINDSAY ALLEN i" .. ..................... .. ... . . . ...... Richmond 
B.S .. Virgi nia Pol ytcr hn ic lihtit llll' anJ Stat..: Univcr, il y 
WESTER. KENNETH WARREN t . . . . ..... ... ... .. .... .. . .... .... Chc~tcrficld 
B.S . . Virgi ni..i M il ita ry ln , 1i1utt.: 
WESTON . ER~olEST 1N . JR ... ..... ....... .. ... .. ....... -~-~......-C~alicld 
B.S .. Randolph -Marnn Collc~c 
WHALEY. KENNETH M. -r .............. . .......... .. .. ... . .... .. .. .. .. Ri chmond 
B. /\ .. Vi rgi ni.:1 S1.:11c U 111 v(' r'l ty 
WITHAM . LINDA LOUIS E . . .. Ri chmond 
B. B.i\ . . Collc ~c or William and Mary 
YUN . HONGKIL -r 
..... Seoul. Korea 
B.C . . Korea Uni vcr,11y 
ZAVERTNIK . PHILLIP OTIS .... . . . . ..... .. . . .. ... .. .. Ri chmond 
B.A . . Vi rginia Polytechn ic hhtitutc anJ Stale U ni v(' r,11 y 
*Cum Laude ** Mag na Cum Laude '*·'Su mma C um Laude t Deg rec conferred prior Jo May I 9X) 
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MASTER OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS 
AIKEN. PETER HA YNES t .. .. . . . .... .. . . ... . . ........ RichmonJ 
B.S., Virg ini a Cll lllllllHl\\"l' a lth U n1\\..T,i t~ 
BAUER. ROBERT P ....... A I kntuwn. PI\ 
B.S., Kulltown Uni,l'r{i1y 
BOEHLING .. MARY V. . ... ... . .. ... .. .. ... ... Ri chmond 
B.S . . Virg inia Co111111011\\ca lth Uni,a,it~ 
BUTCHER. WILLIAM ALEXANDER t ........... . .. . .. . . . ..... RichmunJ 
B.S . . \ 'i rginia Comnwm,1.·allh Un1, l' r,i l! 
CAHOON. JEFFREY TYLER t. . . . ....... .. . .... Che~terfi.:IJ 
B.S .. Chri,1ophcr Ncwpon Culk~c 
CAMPBELL. PATTY VELEBIR t ... .. .. . . . .... . .. . . . . . R id1111und 
B.A .. Virgini a Cumml..l ll\\1.·a lth UniH·r,i l~ 
COLBERT. DONALD WAYNE .. . ... . . .... . .... . .... .... ......... . . Colonial H.:ighb 
B.S .. Virg inia ConHnomq.·a lth l' rnH·r.., i1 y 
DAVENPORT. RICHARD BOGGS . . .. .. . ..... .. . ...... .... .... Richmond 
B.S .. Old Dominion U ni,L-r~1t~ 
DEYERLE. THURMAN SHAVER . Ill ..... Richmond 
B.S . . Virgini ;1 Mili1a~ ln , 111utl' 
DOEPKE. GREGORY WILLIAM t .... Midlothian 
B.S . . Uni1cJ State::, Milit~ir! Actdt.·m~ al \\'1.·, 1 Pninl 
EDGELL. KENNETH CREED t. King George 
B.S .. Virgini a Comrnon,,calth UniH·r,i l~ 
EDWARDS . JAMES G. . .. ... .. .. .. .. ... . .. . . ........ . ... . . ..... Richmond 
B.A . . Car::,on-Nl'\I, man Cullcgc 
ELANDER. MARK F. . ........... Richmond 
B.B.A . . Jame::, Ma<li ,on Uni, t:r-.i l~ 
GALEK . THOMAS JOHN t .. . .. l'vlanakin-Sabot 
B.S .. lllinoi, lnslilUlc of Tcchnulu~) 
GOFF. JOSEPH LINWOOD . . ... Ri chmond 
B.S . . Stale Uniw r, il) of New Yuri. 
HERETICK. PAUL V. t. Hopewell 
B.A .. Bc lrnonl Abb<:) Colkgc 
JENKINS. JOHN WAYNE .. . West Point 
B.S .. Chri stopher Ncwpon C<1 lk~c 
JONES. DONALD EUGENE. JR . , ... Richmond 
8 .S .. Virgini a Commu m,l' alth U nJ\l.' T..,1 1~ 
JONES . RUTH IGLEHEART . .. . Glen Alkn 
B.S . . Nonh Carolina S1a1c Uni , er,il) 
LEWIS. MARILYN ROBERTA . ... . .. .... ...... ... . .... . . .. .. . ... Richmond 
8 .5 . . Virginia Conrn100\\1..'a lth Uni\~r-.it) 
LYTTLE. SANDRA CUDDIHY t .. l'vlidlothian 
B.S . . Virginia CommomH·ailh Unl\1.~r,it) 
McCAIN . DEBRA SUSAN t .. . ...... Ri~·hmond 
B .S .. Virginta Commom\calth Un1 \ l.'.'r, 11 ) 
NORRIS. CAROLHl i\~m ... 
B .S .. Virgin ia Commom\calth Uni \l·r-.1t) 
PAWLAK. JOAN M . t .... .. .. . ....... . . . .. ........ .. . . . . .. ... ... . . Ri chmond 
B.S . . Roc hc,1cr In,1iiu1c ol Tcchn <> lug) 
SCOFF. CAROLY~l-6-Al-b-:--:-c-:-: -. -.. - .·..,.- -. . - .~.~ . .-.-.. -,_,_, .. - ,c,- , ~,,...,.,,,. ~ . , .. -,-~,·~-~---~---~---Richmond 
B .S .. V irgi nia Commom\calth Uni\ l.'.'r-. it y 
SLAYDEN . BRIAN MICHAEL ... . . . . . . ... .. .. .. . .RichmonJ 
B.A .. Virginia S1a1c College 
TU. JONATHAN J.H. t ..... ... . ... Richmond 
B.A . . Fu -Jen Uni,c rsi1y 
UNGER. DONALD LOUIS t. .... . .. . ....... . ... .. Richmond 
B.A . . Uni,cr,il) of Richmond 
WHITE. THOMAS HAM ILTON , Arlington 
B .A . . Uni\cr,it) o f Virgin ia 
WHITl!~lt)~. Ar<lr<iE GOODE ... .. ·.-:·· ."":'-:--c-c-c -~ -Ri0hmond 
B.S . . Nol>'ich Univcr,ily 
WILSON. MARY JO t . .... ... ... .. . .. . .. . Syracu~e. NY 
B.S .. Syracu,c Univcr,il) 
WRIGHT. JAMES JOSEPH t . .. . ... . ... ..... .. . . . Ri chmonJ 
B.A . . Univcrsil ) of lllinoi, 
*Cum Laude **Magna Cum Laud.: ''*Summa Cum LauJl' i" Dq!r<:l' rnnfl'm:d prior lo May 1985 
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!\JASTER OF TAXATION 
JONES . CA RL ANTHONY t .. .. Ril'l1mond 
BS . \'m.!1111 .1 ( 'n11unoll\\l',ilth U 111 ,L·r,11~ 
REDFORD. GEORGE ELLI S. IV t. . .... R ichnwnd 
BS . \'1r!! 1n1;i Cn111111on\\t' ,illh l l111,l·r-,11 ~ 
RI CHARDSON. GERALD LEWI S .. .. .. . . . ....... ... .. .. . ... Ri chmond 
ROC K. WALTER HILTON. JR . .......... . . . . .... R ich1rn111d 
H S . . CPlk·~\.' ul \\ '!111 ,1111 anJ i\ 1:i r~ 
POST BACCALAUREATE CERTIFICATE 
ADKINS. PAMELA GA IL ·:· (Information Sy,term) ......... Richmond 
ALEXA NDER. EDM UND B. (Informati on Sy,tc1m) .. . . .. .... .. ............ . Peter, burg 
ALEXANDER. JEFF M. t (Information Srtc1m ) ........... . . ..... . ..... Mechanicw ilk 
BEA MON. GALE G. (Accounting) . . .... . ...... ... . . ...... Frederi cksburg 
BECKWITH . ELI ZA PALM ER ·:· (Information Sy, tem,l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Farmville 
BEHRINGER. JANE AOU DA ·:· (Informati on Srtem, ) ... ............ ... . .... Ri chmond 
BERM AN. JERRY MICHAEL ·:· (In fo rm ati on Sy,tc1m l .. . .. ... . .... .. . . . ..... Ri chmond 
BINNS. PAU L SOUTHALL t (Informati on Sy, trrm) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
BLAC KB URN . THOMAS FR AN KLI N. JR . (Informati on Sy, te,m l...... . .. . Pcter, burg 
BROOK E. KENNETH DALE ·:· (Information Srte,m l.. . .. . . . . ........ Richmond 
BROWN . EDWARD FARROW ·:· ( Information Srte,m J . ..... . . ...... .. .. Mechanicsv ille 
BURK E. MARY ELLEN JABLONSKI (In fo rmation Sy,te,ml .. ..... ...... . . . Richmond 
BURRI S. RAYMOND DOUG LAS ·:· (Information Srtenh) ...... ...... . ....... Ri chmond 
BURROUG HS. KEV IN JAMES ·:· (Informati on Sy,te,m) .. ... . .... ... . . ... .. Che, tcrfield 
CA LI SC H. LANCE MclNTYR E <In fo rmation Srte,m l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ri chmond 
CA NAD A. BETH ANN HOBBS ·:· (Information Srtc,m ) . . .......... ...... .... Ri chmond 
CA RSON. DOUG LAS LEWI S (Accounting) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ri chmond 
CA RSON. MARY ELLEN DEMARET t <Informati on Sys tem,) ..... ... .... ... Ch" terfic ld 
CATLETI. RODN EY C. t (Information Sy, te,m). . ..... . ... .. .. ..... ... Ri chmond 
CHRISTOPH ER. MARY SUSA N t (Informati on Sy,te1m J ............... . . . .. . Ri chmond 
rot EM AN. JAM E3 COttNt::trrtnMrmamm-Sy;;rcrrr~r.- .-.-. -::·-:-:·.- _-:-:-.-. -.. -.· .-:-; .--:-:-R-n:immnd 
CONNER. ELI ZA BETH CHRI STI AN t (In fo rmati on Sy,tems) .. ... ... ........ .. A,hl and 
COPELAND . EDWARD HAROLD (In fo rmation Srtc,m ) . . Ri chmond 
CUS HING. WILLIAM POOLE·:· (lnformati nn Sy,te,m ). . .............. Richmond 
DAWSON. GAYE CA ROL ·:· (In fo rmation Sy,tc1mJ .................. Richmond 
DENTON. RONALD VERGIL (Information Sy,tcnb) . . . . ............... Richmond 
dcWITI. NEA L t (In fo rmation Sys te1m) ........... ... . .... . ....... ... .... . Ri chmond 
DO NALD . HOWARD SHERIFFS. JR . 1· (Accounting) ............ . . . ...... .. . Richmond 
DONALDSON. JAMES A. (Accounting) ......... ..... ... . . .. .. Richmond 
DOY LE. JAMES HARRY t (Informatio n Sy, te,m ). . ............. ..... . Ric hmond 
DUTCHER. NANCY LEE t (Informati on Sy,te,m) . .. .... ... .. ....... ........ Ri chmond 
EAVES . DI ANE LASS ITER ( Information Sy,tcm, l .. . ... ............. . . . ... .. Ri chmond 
ELLIS. GA RY WAYNE (In fo rmation Sy,tc,m ) .......... . .. ............. . ... Midlothi an 
FA ISON. MICHELE LUGENE t (In fo rmati on Sy,tem,) ... .... ... . . . ....... ... Ri chmond 
FLANAGAN. GERALDINE t (Informati on Sy,tenh) .... .. .. .. .. . . . .... ... .. Ric hmond 
FLEMI NG. DENI SE LAYN E (In fo rmation Sy,tcms) ........ ... . ... ...... .. .. Ri chmond 
FROEDE. RONA LD ERNST . JR . -:- (Informati on Sy, tL' llb) ... . . . ...... . . . . . .. . Ri chmond 
FROST. CYNTHI A MEYER t !Account ing ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Richmond 
FRY . SAN DR A PARI S t (In fo rmati on Syste,m ) ... . . .. . 
GASCH. MARGOT JENSEN -:- (Accounting) ................ .. ..... . . 
GOODE. FLORENCE VIOLA t (Acrnuntingl .... . ... .. . . . . 
. Ri chmond 
. A,hl and 
Peter, burg 
GREAVER. HEN RI ETIA E. t (Accou nt ing) . 
. ................. . ... Atl.rnt a. GA 
GREEN. SANDRA JOHNSON !In forma tion Sy, tc,m) ..... . . . .. . .............. Ri chmond 
•cum Liutk ** l\bgnJ Cum Laude ' '' Sum ,11 ,1 Cum LJudc 7 IJcgrcc: rnnkrrcd rrror to Ma) I 9X5 
GUY. JAY CAMPBELL t (lnfonnation System\). .......... .. . . .. .. . . . Westmoreland 
HAZLEWOOD. SANDRA ANN 7 (In formation Systems). . . . . .. . . . .......... Cn ll in, ilk 
HELM EN. LILLIAN CAMPBELL t (Accounting!. ........... . . .... ...... Fredericksburg 
HILL. ELIZABETH ANN 7 ((nfonnati on Syqemsl ........................... Richmond 
JACKMAN . JACQUELINE ANN t (In formation Systems > .. .. . . . .. . .. ......... Ri chmond 
JOHNSON . STACY LYNN t ( Accounting l. . ......... . ... . ......... Ri chmond 
JONES. MARCIA FANNETIE ((nfomrntion Systems! ..... . . .. . .. . ........... Ri chmond 
JONES. RICHARD DONALD (Information System\ l .............. . ...... Virginia Beach 
KURTZ. EDWARD LOUIS . JR . (Information Sy,temsl .......... Ri chmond 
LEVIN . BETSY ANN t (Information Systems) .. .. ...... ... Virginia Beac h 
LILLARD . KATHLEEN MAE KN EBEL t (In formation Sy,terml . .Richmond 
LILLEY. GREGORY BYARD t (lnfom1at ion Systems) ........... . .. . . ..... Ri chmond 





LYNCH. BARBARA SINGLETON t (Information System,l 
MARICLE. JESS MAYFIELD -:- ( Information System, l. 
MATHUR . RAJ ENDRA PRASHAD ( lnformatinn Sy,terml 
MAY . DAVID BRYANT -:- (Information Sy,teni-,l .......... ....... ... . 
McALLISTER . .JOHN WILLIAM -~ !In format inn Systenh l ...... ... ... .. . 
MICHAELS . STEPHEN WALTER -~ ( lnformatilin Sy, term l 
MILLER. MARC US DUA NE (Information Sy,terml . 
MORTON. DEBORAH DENISE -~ ( Informat ion Sv,temsl . 
NAJIB . ABDUL RAHIM -~ (lnfor111atinn Sy,te111,l . 
NASH . WILLIAM ASHLEY. II -~ ( ln fonmtinn System,) 
. . .. . ........... Richmond 
. . Richmond 
. .......... Ri chmnnd 
. .Richmond 
........... Ri chmond 
NEWMAN . FLOYD IRVIN E. JR . -~ (lnformatinn Svste,ml .. .. . . ...... . . . Richmond 
NGUYEN. TUAN A. (Information Sy,terml. .......... . .............. Richmond 
NIESS . JOHN C HARL ES (lnfor111ation Sy,te111,l . ..... . .. ...... ......... . .... Richmond 
OWEN . SUSAN SNYDER ·;· (Accounting) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vineland. NJ 
PARNELL. EDWA RD JAMES -~ (lnfor111ation S:Nerml . ..... .. . ... ........... Richmond 
PARR . EM ILY SHAWN (lnfor111ation Sy,te ,m l . . .... ...... .. . . Ri chmond 
. Danvill e 
.Ri chmond 
PERKINSO . ANN COURTN EY ·:· 1 lnfl1rn1atil1n Syste1ml ......... . 
PHELPS . CHRISTINE PATRICIA KN UDSON -~ 1Acu1untingl . . . . ... . 
PLUNKETT. JOHN MEREDITH ·: ( lnfnr111ation Svste,ml .. Ri chmond 
POPLI. LIMA K. ·;· ( lnfor111ation Sy,te1ml . . .. .. . .. ....... .. . . ..... Che, ter 
RAMSEY. MARY LOUISE -~ (lnfor111atilln Sy,te111,l. ....... . .. ... . .Ri chmond 
REDDINGTON. PATRICIA ANN -~ (Acuiuntingl ...... .. ... . ..... . .. Ri chmond 
RE EMTSEN. RICKE. -~ (lnfl1rn1at ion Svste1m l ............ .... .. . ........... Ri chmond 
REILLY . SARAH A. t lnfonnatilln Sy,te111sl .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ri ch111ond 
RIDDERHOF . EDITH FRENCH t lnfnr111ati nn Syste1ml . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Ri chmond 
RUDD . THOMAS ATKINSON ·:· ( lnfnrmation Sy,tem,l ...... ... ..... . .. Richmond 
SIMON. SHELLEY J . -~ 1Infor111ation Sy, te111,l .. 
SMITH. BARBAR A SUE 1lnfor111ati nn Sy,te111,l . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ri chmond 
. .. Pithburgh. PA 
SM ITH . BRENDA RANDALL ·:· (lnformati lll1 Srtem,l ..................... Che,terfield 
-SMITH . JAM E5 ERNST ( lnfnrnntinn S~1~ti.:1ml 
SM ITH . LISA RA E ·;· 1 lnfurmatiun Srte111,l 
... . ... Ricii+ll~in- - - -
............... Midlothian 
STARKEY . JAM ES EDWARD ( lnfor111atinn Sy,te1m l ....... .. .. . ... Ri chmond 
STONE . SPENCER CALLOWAY t lnfnrmatinn Sy\te1m l 
STRICKLAND. EDWARD LAYMAN . JR . ( In formation Sy, temsl . 
TAPLINGER . LEES . 1lnfurmatinn Sy,tc111,l 
TOMPKINS . CREIGH CHARLES (lnfnrmatinn Sv,tcrml . 
TOWERS . LOYD FREDER ICK. II t ( lnfnr111atinn Sv,terw,l 
. Richmond 
... Che,tcr 
. . . . . . . . . Ri chmond 
.............. Ri chmond 
. ..... Richmnnd 
TRAPP . RUTH ANN (lnformatinn Sy, tenh l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ri ch111 und 
TUC KER. RONALD JEAN -PIERR E (Information Syste111\l . . ...... Co lunial Height s 
TWILLEY. HOWARD MILES tlnformatilln S~·,terml . 
UNG ER. DENNI S F. I lnfnr111atinn Sy,tem,l. 
*Cum Laude " Ma!,! na Cum Laude " *Summ.i C um Laude 
. Ri chmond 
. ...... Ri chmnnd 







VAN DEVANTER . BROOKS (Accounting) . . . . . . .. . - - .. - . .. .... . . - - Lees bur)! 
. . Richmond VIL ARD I. KATHL EEN t ( In for mati on Systems) . 
WAD E. SUZANNE ELIZAB ETH :- (Informati on Sys tem~). 
WELCH. MARY VIRGINIA GILBOY 1· (Accounting) .. 
. . . ....... . . .. . .. Ri chmond 
. . . .. . . . .. ... Ri chmond 
WHITE . WILLIAM BRAMBLE t (Informat ion Sys tems) . . . . ... ... .... ... .... Ri chmond 
WILLIAMS. JAMES THOMAS (Informati on System~) . 
WINSTON. HOWARDS. 'i (Information Systems) . 
Ri chmond 
. .. ... ... .. . ... Ri chmond 
WIRTH. WILLI AM COL LI NS ·f (In fo rm ation Systems) .. .. . . .. ......... . .. ... Richmond 
SCHOOL OF COMMUNITY AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
CANDIDATES 
Presented by Dean Laurin L. Henry 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
ACKERMAN. KIMB ER LY W. t (Urban Studies). . .... Ri chmond 
~K":TRARLES RITTRWELL (R°cll<iliiT1t<ifim1$ervTces) ____ ~---_ -_ .--: . ..... . . 1tlt lTI\l(in'd 
AHLADAS . DEANNA LYNN t (Administration of Justice) .... . ... . . .......... Ri chmon9 
AXT . CANDACE FLOWERS t (Recreati on) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Atlanti c 
BEISSEL. EILEEN MARY ;, (Rehabilitation Services) ... . .... ....... . . Breezy Po int. NY 
BENNETI. MARK PORTER (Administration of Justi ce) ....... . . . . . . ......... Ri chmond 
BERG . ELLEN AM BLER (Publi c Safety) . ........ . .... . .. . ... ...... .... .... Richmond 
BLAIN E. KEN NETH BAKER t (Rec reati on) . . . ................ .... ..... Springfield 
BLANKFELD. AUDR EY WEIS t (Rehab ilitation Services). 
BOND. SHERONAINE A. t (Rec reation) . 
. .. . . . ... . .... Ri chmond 
........... ..... .... Sandston 
BROOKS . CYNTHI A LAFON t (Recreat ion) ................. . . .... . .. . Richmond 
BROUGHTON. ERI C CHRISTOPHER t (Pub lic Safety) .. .. . . . .. . .... .... . .. . Ri chmond 
Hampton BROWN. AN ITA ANN (Administration of Justice). 
BROWN. CHERYL RENEE (Public Safety). 
BROWN. MITCHELL ALLEN t (U rban Studies) . 
. .... .. . .. ..... . . ... . .. ... Richmond 
. .. Ri chmond 
BUCK. SANDRA DAMON (Rehabilitation Serv ices) .... ... . . . . ... ... .. ... Ri chmond 
BURNS . TIMOTHY SEAN (Administrati on of Justi ce). _ .... . .. Great Falb 
BYRD. CHARL ENE AN ITA (Admin istra tion of Justice). _ Suffolk 
BYRD. CLAUDIE ANNETIA t (Rec reation) _ .............................. Richmond 
'BY RlqE . Bl:J{NICE'. THERESA (Ad11,i11ist, atio11 of Ju ~ti ee). 
BYRNE. MARGA RET J . * (Rehabilitation Services ). 
CAM PBELL. HEATH ER KATH ERI NE (Urban Studies). 
Richmond 
____ ....... . ..... Richmond 
. Oak Ridge. NC 
CAM PBELL. STEPHEN MICHAEL (Recreati on) _ ..... . .. . ....... .. ........ Arlington 
CARLSON. LI NNEA ANNE (Rec reation ) ........... ___ ..................... Ri chmond 
CLARK E. JOH N MORRIS t (U rban Studies). . __ .............. ... . Petersburg 
COLE. VICTORIA A. -~ (Rec reati on) .. . . . .. __ ...... ... ___ .Ri chmond 
COLEMAN . SHEILA ANNE (U rban Studies) . __ .. .. ........ . ..... . ... Ri chmond 
COM MI NGS. BETIE ELI SSA (Admini strati on of Justi ce)_.. . . . .... . . .... Ri chmond 
CONNER. CHARL ES RANDALL (Adm inistra tion of Justi ce) ___ ............ Waynesboro 
COOK. WANDA MARIE (Admini stration of Justice). _.. . . .. . . Hampton 
CORNELISON. CA RM EN MICHELLE 1' (Administrati on of Justice) . . .. . Dale Ci ty 
CRADDOCK. GREGORY JAMES t (Public Safety) ....... _ ......... . ... ..... Arlington 
- C RUTCHFI ELD. ERDI E T . t (Recreati on) .... Portsmouth 
CRUZ. ROSSANA t (Rehabilit ati on Services)_ ... ___ . ....... . Hopewe ll 
CUNN ING HAM. GWYNNE ELLEN '1 1 * (Admini ~trati on of Justi ce) . _ .... Granby.CT 
DALZELL. ROBERT CA RSON. Ill t (Recreation) . .. __ ...... _._ ............ Alexandri a 
DARRON. ROBERT ROY . JR . t (Publi c Safety) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stafford 
DAVIS. JEFFERY DEAN t (Adm ini stration of Ju \t ice) . __ ........ Midlothi an 
DAV IS. RACINE E. (Admini stration of Justi ce) . . . _ ... __ . ... . ___ . .. ..... _ Hampton 
·'C um Laude ** Magna C um Laude *" ·' Summa C unt Laude ,·Degree confe rred prior to Mav 198:i 
1--1:'iJ 
DAVIS . SHEFFEY L.. Ill t !Public Safety ). 
DAWSON . KIMBERLY ANNE (Admini,t ra tion of Ju , tice) 
DAY. CONNIE L. * (U rban Studie,) . 
. .. Mechani csvil le 
. . . . . . . . . .. Chatham 
. . .......... . .. . . Ri chmond 
DEES. JOHN ALLEN (Ad mini,tration of Justi ce) . ... . ... . .. . .. . . ... . .. Coloni al Heighb 
DODD . GEORGE LLOYD t <Administration of Justice) . . .. Culpepe r 
FALISE. CYNTHIA D. * (Rehabilitation Service,) 
. . ... Chester 
FLYNN. EA RL TIMOTHY t (Administration of Ju , ti ce) . . . . . . . . . . . . . Woodbridge 
FRANK. CHRISTIN A A. (Admini,tration of Justi ce) . . . . . . . . . . . Falb Church 
FRAZIER. SHELLY KATHL EE N t (Recreation) . . . . . .. . .. . .... Manassas ~ GARDNER. FRANDELL DO RETHA (Rehabil1tat1on Sen'1ce, ) . . . . . .... Cobham 
~ GARMAN. LEE W (Urban Stud1e,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roanoke 
~ GEARY . PATRICK J. t (Publ ic _Safety) .. ..... . . ... . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . ..... . . . . Richmond 
, 1 GLENNEN. MARY COLLEEN , (Recreation) ...... . ... . ... .... . .. . . ..... . ... Crozier 
"-' GOSS. WARREN JUDGE. JR . (Urban Studies) . .Virginia Beac h 
"--C GRAHAM. JAMES EDWARD . JR . i' (Public Safe ty) . . ..... Ri chmond 
r- HARRISON . ELA IN E (Admini stration of Ju,tice) . . . Virginia Beach ~ HART. DARN ESSA ROCHELLE (Rehabilitation Service,) ....... Suffolk 
L,,; HATCHER . DIANA DENISE (Admini,tration of Ju,ti cel . . .... Alberta L'ti HILLSTROM. RONALD G . (Public Safet y) . . ........ .. ............... rredericksburg I/ HOSKINS. RICHARD BOYD ~- (Admini , tration of Ju,ti ce ) . . ... . ........... . Richmond 
HOWARD. CHARLES RANDOLPH !Admini,tration of Justice) . .Richmond ~ HOW ELL . VALARI E DES IR EE (Admini,tration of Ju,ti ce) ........ ..... . 
~ ~Au:;t:!i-~1~~: Z -~~E:N~~~e:,t/~~:~:~~~li~;~t~~it;~rvice,) . ... : : : : : : : : :Man,~/~-~~~:~~~ 
Che,apeake 
~ JOHNSON . KIMBERLEE ANN <Recreatinn) .. . . . . . .... . . . ...... Alexandria 
~ JOHNSON. SHE ILA DELOR ES-~ (Recreation) ... . .. . ... ...... . . ......... Richmond 
\ JOHNSTON. SHEILA A. !Recreatilln) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Re,hrn 
~'\.. JON ES . INGRID MAXIN E (Administration of Justi ce ) ............ Norfolk 
~ KARSELIS. STEPHAN IE BLAIR * (Admini,tration of Ju,ti cel ..... . . . . . . . ... Che, terfield 
~ KELLY . JAM ES GREGORY !Urban Studie,l A,hland 
~ KIRBY . THOM AS RI CHARD ·;- (Rehabili tation Service,) .... ... .. ....... ..... Richmond 
1j KN ESA L. CYNTH IA IRM A !Admini,tratio11 of Ju,ti ce ) . . ..... Che,terfield 
() 'ZKOCH . CHERYL A. t (Recreation) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ri chmond 
'--4.. LONG . LISA MARIE (Admini,tratilln of Ju , ti ce) . . ...... Long Rranch . NJ 
MAJEWSKI. SUSAN MARIE (Admi ni ,tration of Ju,ticel . ... .. .... . ... ......... Staunton 
MATTOX . DAVID ALLEN (Public Safety) .Ri chmond 
~AIi ILK ,<\ . ~41CJ.IA l3L JOS e PI-1 (U rban Stt1di~,1 . Full.~ Cltt11ch 
. MAUGAN9. ALICE B~E-l+A#AN-Wrhun ); wdioH-,- . ~n, tn MD 
McGEE. DAVID PATRICK (Public Safety) ..... Richmond 
McREYNOLDS . PATRICI A A. ·;· (Recreation) ............................ Beaverdam 
MEL VIN . CATHY ANN ( Rehabilitatilln Se rvice, l ....... . . . . . . ............... Ri chmond 
MILAM . PAMELA JEAN !Recrea tion) .... .. . ... .. . .. ...... . .. . . . . .Ri chmond 
MILES. MARTIN ANTHO NY ·:· !Admini , trati o11 of Ju,ticel. .... . .. . 
MILLARD . MARI E CHRISTIN E (Admini , tratillll of Ju , ti cel .. . . .. .. . 
......... R ichmo11d 
. . Richmond 
MITCHELL. JOS EPH WILTON (Admi11i,trati,n1 nf Ju,tice) .................... Richmond 
MORGA N. NO RM AN BERT !Administration of Ju , ti cel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ri ch nlll nd 
MORRIS . LYCHIA PHYLLIS (Rehabilitation Service,) .Ri chmond 
NEWTON . CA ROLY N MIN UTOLO (Admini , tration of Ju , ti cel . . Fredericbburg 
NICELY . DAVID M. i' (Admini , tration ofJu,tice) ..... . Clifton Forge 
NICHOLA U. VICTORIA EPESTEM E ' (Rehabilitation Senice,1 .. . . .. . .. ... ... Ri chmond 
ODERWALD. MARGAR ET -~ (Recreation) . . . F;1irficld . CT 
PARRIS . KAREN SUE * (Admini , trati lln of Ju , ti cel . 
PERKINS . PAMELA KIRK (Recreation! ..... ....... . 
*Cu111 LauJe •1·• Mag 11 a C u111 L;1ude • ·' 1 Su111111a C u111 L. auJe 
... Gum \pri ng 







PETZOLD. JAN IC E THERESA 'I' (Rern.:a tion ) 
POLLAY. DONG . t (Public Safet y). 
PRICE. DENISE P t (Reh ab ilitation Services) 
RANDALL. PAMELA DARLENE t (Ad mini , tration of Ju,tice ) . 
REICHERT. WILLI AM JuBOIS (Adm ini , tration of Ju , ti ce) . 
REISINGE R. LYNN MARGARET * (Recreation ). 
REMINGTON . JOHN AXEL (Admini stration of Ju , ticc) ..... . . . . . . 
ROSENBERG. DONNA S. (Rehabi litation Service,). 
. Ri chnwnd 
.. Richmond 
. Wa,hington. DC 
.. Newpmt News 
. ..... Ri chmond 
. .. Burke 
Ri chmond 
.. Endwcll. NY 
RUSSO, DONALD JOS EPH (Admini , trati on of Ju , ti ce) ...... . . . . . . . ... ...... Midlothian 
SCOTT. BLANETTE NICOLE i (Rec reation) . 
SCOTT. CATHEY (Administra tion of Justi ce) .. 
SHABAN. ABDUL K. t (Admini strati on of Justi ce). 
SHACKELFORD. JAMES FRANKLIN. JR . (Ad mini stration of Ju , tice). 
SHAW . FERNANDO R. t (Rehabi litation Services) 
Richmond 
. ... Ri chmond 
..... Mechanicw ille 
. Charlottesv ill e 
. Richmond 
t SHIELDS . RHONDA MICH ELLE (Ad mini strati on of Ju sti ce) . . . . Newpon News 
\;; "-~SHINGLETON, CONNIE ANN *' t (Public Safety) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ri chmond 
'·,. SIDES , SHARON REN EE (Admini stration of Justi ce).. . .... Lynchburg 
.- ~ SMITH . SHARON K. (Admini , trati on of Ju sti ce) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Fairfax 
~ SMITH, SHAWN ELISE (Urba n Studies) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ri chmond 
l~ SMITH . SHELLY RYDER (Admini stration of Justice) . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . ... Fairfax Station 
'-> SPEIGHT. PAULETTE LO UIS E t (Rec reation). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
\j SPENCER . LETIA ARLENE t (Rec reation ). . ...... ... ... Providence. RI 
~ SPINNER , GEORGE WILLIAM (Admini stra ti on of Justice). . . . . . . . . Syracuse. NY 
~ STIFF. CHARLES LATANE *t (Public Safety) ..... . .Richmond 
. ..... Ri chmond 'h TAYLOR . MONICA MARCHELLE t (Public Safety). 
~ .., THOMAS , CHERYL ALFORD (Rec reati on) ........... ...... .... . .. . . ... ... Richmond 
THOMPSON . MICH ELLE MARIE (Recreation) .Richmond 
TOMLIN , RI CHARD G . (Administrati on of Justice) .. ..... ...... ... .. North Babylon. NY 
.'fOMONI/\. LINDA FAY (Relidbilitatiort Set vices) . . .......... Ri chmond 
YanLANDINGHAM. CARLA ANN (Rehab ilit ati on Services) . Richmond 
WALKER . DA YID MICHAEL * (Rehab ilit ation Services) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gretna 
·~-:.WALLACE. JOSl:'.l'H TA\' LOR ( Urban Studies) . . .. Springfield 
·WA-S 1-t!N(i'f'(')N', ROB ERT DA v ID ( R:ehatfi I itation ServtCT'S').: .. ....... .. Washington. DC 
WELDON , MICHAEL EDWARD •t (Rehabilitation Services) . . . . . . . . . . Ri chmond 
WHITE. JANICE ANN t (Rec reation) ...................... .... ........ .... Arlin gton 
WILLIAMS , LESLIE K. (Administrati on of Just ice) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Ri chmond 
WILSON , RONALD FRANKLIN "t (Public Safety) .... .. ....... .. . . ... Coloni al Height s 
WILSON . STEPHEN LEE (Publi c Safety) ..... Chester 
WUN, GARY JO E t ( Recreati on) . Chester 
YATES. SHEREE LYNN (Ad mini stration of Justice) ................ .. ... .. Springfield 
YELLEN. CYNTHIA N. t (Rehab ilit ation Service, and Pre-Dentistry) . 
ZOLDORK. JOHN MICHAEL (Rec reation) . 
GRADUATE CANDIDATES 
Presented by Acting Dean John H. McGrath 
MASTER OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
. .Richmond 
Prince George 
BRASSIER. FLORENCE ROY ............................... Ri chmond 
B.A .. Cornl'll Uni,...-r~it) 
BUMPAS. JAMES CONWA Y 
B.S .. Ric hmond Prufc,, ional ln ,tllull: 
..... Coloni al Height, 
BYRNE. DEBORAH JOHNSON .. 
. .. ... . ...... ... Ri chmond 
B.A .. Florida S tJlL· Ur11,1.:r ... i1y 
*Cum Laude ** Mag na Cu111 Laude '**S u111111 a Cum Laude t Deg rce rnnfcrrcd prior tu May 1985 
l·.\7 1 
CHANEY. KAR EN HELRING ...... . .. . . Pctcr,hur~ 
B.S . . Chn,tt1phcr Nc..:\\J)llrl ( 't1 llcgc 
CONNELLY . KAREN WHIPP t . Hope\\ cl I 
EDMONDS . LINDA CA ROL -~. 
13 .S .. Rad lnrd Cnlk~c 
. ...... ... . . ...... . .. .... .. . ..... Ri c l1111 tl nd 
FINNERTY. PATRICK WILLIAM 
B.S . . V1rg in1 :J ClHllllH l fl \\l',tl th Llnt\1..·r,11 : 
.. .. . ... ... Chc,tc rfi cld 
GOLDSTEIN. MARVIN W. -r ........ . . . .... . .... .. . . . .. . ................ Rid1111ond 
B A . U111\l'r-.i t: ll l P11h hurgh 
HOLB EN. GARY JOHN t ........... . .. .. . . 
B.A . . U111,cr-,1t;- of R1r h111onJ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Allcnt l1,, 11 . PA 
JACKSON-SHAW. LINDA CAROLE ... . . . . . .. . 
B./\ . I..,ta,cuc Cn ll,·~c 
. ........ Ri chmond 
MEDLOCK. CAROLYN LEE t. 
. .. . .......... Ri chmond 
MITCHELL. CURTIS WAYNE -~ 
............................... . . . . ... Ri chmond 
B .S .. \\'c, tcrn ClH1111..·r t1(lll St ~lll' l1 111 ,1..·r,1t: 
OTTMAN . LISA t. 
. .. RichnHrnd 
PAYNE. LYNN E. 
. .. Ri chmond 
8 S . . V1rg1 n1a Corn1110m,\.:,tl th l 1111 ,,.:r,11: 
PENDLETON . DONALD GREY. JR . ,· Ri chmond 
B .A II . Um,cr,11: n l \ ' 1rg1 n1a 
RAY . SUZANNE SMITH . . ......................... . . ... . ... Ri chnH>nd 
8 .A . . Flond.t Stah..· Un1,"':r, 11: 
SIMPSON . MADELIN E LO UISA Farn1 ,·illc 
SPENCER . LARRY WAYN E t. 
. .. Ri chnHind 
STONE. ALAN EARL t ............ .. ... . . . . .. . . 
B S . S.rn Jo,c St.1h..' Clilkgc ~ STURMAN. RONALD ...... . 
~ .\ B A . Cit, CL1lkc1..· n l Nn, Y,,d .. 
. .. ... . ... .. . .. .... .. . . ............ Richmond 
SJ TETREA U.LT. HE RI LOUIS . ~ B /\ . lk lm,1111 ,\hhc, Cnlk~c . .... . . .. .. . . ... . .. ..... ... ..... . Ri chmond 
'......J WILLIAMS . ALV IN DAVID -:- ............. ... . .. . .... ... . . ... Richmond 
\\) 
~ ~ 
B S . \\ \·,1 \ ' 1rg1 111 .1 L1111,1..·r, 11: 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
ADKINS . VALERIE SHEYLAUN (Rehabilitation Coun,clin!.!l 
B A . Spclm:,n Cnlk~c ' 
~:'- ARNOLD . ROG ER BROOK E t (Rehabilitation Cm111,elin!.!I ~ ' 
-- \J" B.S V1rg101.1 Comnll1m,1.:.d1h Ll111,t.·r,1t: 
~ ARRINGTON . LOEN MARIE (Rehabilitation Coun,clin~l . 
. Atlant a. G.i\ 
Ric hmond 
... Rich,noml 
~ ATWELL . WILLIAM CHARLES !Ad111i11islidtiu11 or J~CTT--. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -_--tJ1Clfifi0nu _ ___ _ i;;:: B S . ~t,r,h.,11 Unl\n,11, _ . . . . . . 
'-~I BARRETT. KAREN PA rRICIA , !Rchabtl1tat1tin Ctntn,eltngl .. . ... .. . ... . . \VL·,tburv. NY 
~ B ,\ . Cl.ir~ Un"n,ll, 
, ~~ ' "-BAUGH . DENNIS GRAF (Admini , tration llf Ju , ti ccl 
:() -- B S . V1rg1 n1J Cnm11H1Tl\\ 1..°Jlth Lln1\L'r,11! 
BOWMAN . DIXIE HURD t 1Rehabil it;1ti nn Coun,clin~l 
BS . r-.kJ1LJI Cnlkgc nt \ ' 1r~1n1.1. \ ' 1rg1 1u .1 Cl1ll\llhlfl\\L·,tlth Lt111, i.:r, ~! 
.Ri ch,rnind 
•!}R IFFLE. ALAN-++E-A-91:.-E-¥ "1·Atlmini-s-tr-ct!ttlll ·0F·-Ju~tied-. -.- .- .-,- ,--,---, -_-,-_. . .,., c-- .-·. ·. c- .-. R-oanok -
BROOKS . CLIFFORD WILSO . JR . (Rehabilitation CoL111,elingl .. ....... . .. Ri chmoml 
B A . U111H-r,11! ol R tdlllhH1J 
BROWN. KATHY HAMILTON (Recreation) . ..... ...... South Bo, ton 
BURROUGHS. DAWN (Rchahilitation Ctiun,clin!.!I 
B.S . Virg 1111J Crn111111Hl\\L'Jl th L1n1,1...-r,1l! .... 
CARTER. KATHLE EN GAYLE -:- (Recreation) . 
CONIS . MELORA LYNN t (Rehabi lit ation Coun,elin~l .... .. ...... . .... .. . . .. Ri chnwnd 
8 f\. f .. JamL'' M.uJ1..,n11 Ll111,a,1t~ 
COtql<JER . C ED\VARD. JR. <Rch1:1htti-h:ttitrn Cotm•,di~ 
8 A . Elun Cn lk g.1...· 
*Cum Laude '* Mag na Cum Laude ' " Su1nma Cum Laud<: 
COOK CHARLES ROBERT (Rehabilitation Counseling) . . ... .... ... ... Midlothian 
B.S.'. Virginia Commonwea lth Unive rsi ty 
CROWDER . SARAH ELIZABETH MINTZ (Recreation) . .. .. .. .. . . ... . . . ... Richmond 
B.S . . Virgin ia Commonwea lth Uni ve rsity 
.Richmond DEANE. ROSE W. (Recreation) 
B.S.. Virgini a Commonwea lth Uni versit y 
DeSEGUIRANT , KAREN DIANE t (Rehabilitation Counseling) . .. ..... .. ... .. . Richmond 
' '\ B.S.. Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State Uni ve rsity . 
~ DEWEY , CAROL ANNE (Rehabilitation Counseling) .. .. .... . . . . . . . ... . . ..... Richmond 
~ "---._ B.A . . Lynchburg College ~ GATES. MARY KATHERINE MAHON (Recreation) ... . . . ... ..... ... Chester 
-~ B S Longwood College 
C f GAY , NOELLE MA~RCELLA (Rehabilitation Counseling) . . . . . . . . . . . Winston-Salem , NC 
~ B.A .. North Carolina State Uni ve rsity 
GILLIAM , JUNE GOLDSTON (Recreation). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chester 
B.S . . East Carolina Uni ve rsity 
GOGGIN , GWENDA FAYE t (Recreation) ... . . .. ....... .. ... Mechanicsville 
B.S . . Longwood College 
GUBBINS , KAREN t (Recreation) .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . Richmond 
B.A . . Uni versity of North Carolina 
HANFORD. ANN SODAT (Rehabilitation Counseling) . .Richmond 
B.S .. Virgini a Commonwea lth Uni ve rsity 
HARRISON , DEBORAH LIZZETTE (Rehabilitation Counseling) ....... .... .. . Richmond 
B.S.. Longwood College 
HOGSED , RONDAL WOODROW t (Rehabilitation Counseling) . ..... Virginia Beach 
B.S .. Old Dominion Unive rsit y 
HOUMINER, TAMAR t (Rehabilitation Counseling) ..... . ... Richmond 
B.A . . The Hebrew Uni ve rsity 
HYLER , JEFFREY LYNN (Rehabilitation Counseling) .... . . . . . . ... . . . . ....... Richmond 
B.A . . Pfeiffer College 
JAMERSON , ANDREW R. , JR . (Administration of Justice) ...... Monterey , CA 
B.S .. James Madi son Uni ve rsity 
JOHNSON , REBECCA LEIGH t (Rehabilitation Counseling) ....... Mechanicsville 
B.S.. Longwood Co llege 
KNEBEL. CATHERINE SULLIVAN (Rehabilitation Counseling) . . . .... .... . . Reston 
B.S . . Georgetow n Uni versit y 
LEIIEW . GREGORY W. (Adminis1r111ion of fostlcet: .... . . ........... .. ... .. . Rich111oml 
B.S . . Virgini a Commonwea lth Uni versit y 
MALONE. BETH DENISE (Administration of Justice) . .. ... . . .. .... . . . . .. . ... Richmond 
B.A . . Virgi nia Union Uni ve rsity 
MALONE. REGINALD MARCELL , SR. (Administrntion of Justice) . .... ~~~ooo--
B.s .. Virgin ia Commonwea lth Univers it y 
McCLOREY, MARY COLLEEN (Rehabilitation Counseling) .... Cincinnati . OH 
B.A .. Co llege of Mount Saint Jose ph 
MENEFEE , KATHLEEN M. t (Rehabilitation Counseling) .... .... Chester 
B.S .. American Tec hnologica l Uni ve rsi1y 
MILLER. ELIZABETH DOWNING RAMSEY t (Rehabilitation Counseling) . . Charlottesville 
B.S.. Longwood Co llege 
MILLS. DUNCAN MAGRUDER (Administration of Justice) . .... . . . . . . . . . . ... . Richmond 
B.A .. Sa ini Andrews Presby1erian Co ll ege 
NEtl-:tA-R6cB-€b\-¥~011 of Justice) . -----. ~Richmond--
B.S.. John Jay College 
PEARCE , LISA ANN (Administration of Justice). Durham. NC 
B.S . . Appalachian Slate Uni vcrsi1 y 
POWELL. STANLEY MIL TON (Administration of Justice) . 
B.S .. Virgini a Polytec hn ic In stitute and State Uni versity 
... . . .... . ... .. ... . . Dy~ 
PRICE , WILLIAM FRANCIS. JR . t (Rehabilitation Counseling). . . ...... .. .. .. Richmond 
B.S .. Vill anova Uni vcrs ll y 
RAND . MARGARET MARY t (Rehabilitation Counse ling) .. . . .. . . ..... . 
8 .A . . V irginia Polytechnic ln~tilulc and State Uni ve rsit y 
. .. Richmond 
RA WLETT. THOMAS C. t (Rehabilitation Counseling) ... . ... .......... .. Newport News 
B.S .. Southeastern Uni\'C·rt,i ty 
REYNOLDS . DENISE RENEE t (Administration of Justice) .. . . . . .... . . Natural Bridge 
B .S.\V .. V irgi nia Commonwea lth U ni ve rsity 
ROBERTS . VANESSA MAE (Recreation) . . . .. . Richmond 
B.S . . Virg in ia State Univn..,i 1y 
ROBSON. ELIZAB ETH J. t (Rehabilitation Counse ling) . ... .... . . .. . .... . . . Waynesboro 
B.A .. Longwood Co ll ege 
SCALIN , MIM GOLUB t (Rehabilitation Counse ling) 
B.F.A . . Uni vcr"ity of lllino1" 
*C um Laude ** Magna Cum Laude *** Summa Cum Laude 
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... Richmond 
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V SIDELL. STUART NEIL (Recreation) . . 
B.S .. Fl11nJa S1a1c l11ma,,1,, 
. . Richmond 
fil,... "51 EvEI\JS . FRANK DODGE (Rccrcati,)11) McLu11 V B.A .. Lvnchhurg (',,lk~c 
STEVENS. MARIE ANN t (Rehabilitation Counseiinc) ....... . ~ B.S .. Syrai.:u,c Uni\1,..-r,11! ... 
~ STEWART. KIM t (Administration of Justice) . . . . ...... .. .... . ... . . 
. ... Quakertown . PA 
~ B.S .. fame~ Madi,un Univcr-, 11~ 
~ 
Dumfries 
THOMAS. DEBBIE CYNTHIA (Recreation) . . 
. . . Richmond >.. B.S. . Bcnncll C11lkgc 
Y) TORRES. RALPH L. t (Administration of Justice) ... ... . . . ...... . 
. . Richmond 
B.S .. Vircinia C'-lmmnnw1..~a1th UniH·r-,ilv 
~"'\USTINICH. LEE B. t (Rehabilita.tion Counselin!,!) ..... .. . ....... . . . 
~ B.F.A . . \ ' ir~ima (\lmmnn\H'a llh Uni,cr,11! 
. .... Richmond 
~ WACKER. GEOR:OE R . . JR. (Admiiii .,lrulillA of Ju~1ic1') 
... Richmond ~ ' ~ B .S . . \ ' ir~ini:.t Cl"1Hllnnw1..·alth l1111n·r-,i1! ~ WHALEY. DOUGLAS E. (Administration of Justice) ..... .. . ........ . 
. . Cumberland 
B.A .. Lun•""',J C11 lkgc 
WHITE. ETHEL RINGER t (Rehabilitation Coun\elinc) ... . . . ... . ....... Colonial Hei!,!ht\ 
B.A .. O~lah,inw C11 lkgt· <>I L1hcral Ar1 , ' 
WHITE. THOMAS EDWARD t (Rehahilitatinn Coun\elingl ......... .. ........ Richmond 
B.A .. L)nchhurg (\,lkg,· 
WISNOSKY. MICHELE ANN t (Recreatilln) .... . . ..... .. ... ... . . ... Ri chmond 
B.A .. Sh1ppcn,hur• S1a1c ( \ ,lk•c 
YESBECK. MELANIE ANNE !Administrati,in of Ju\lil·e) .... . ..... .... ... . ... Richmond 
B.S .. farm.:~ ~kid1, l\O Lfrll ,c r, 11! 
MASTER OF URBAN AND REGIONAL PLANNING 
BROWN . STANLEY DERWIN t 
B .A .. Ho ward Uni,c r, 11 ~ 
.............. Washington. DC 
. . . . . .Ricl1111011d 
B.S .. St~tc UniH~r.il! of Nl.'\\ Yll fl,., cl,lk~c nf Em lf\\OfTICll( ; .. il Sric n1.:1..· amt Fur1..·,1r! 
DAVIS . TRACI ELIZABETH ... 
.... Richmond 
B.S . . Virginia Comnwm, t::a lth Unt , t::r1,11~ 
GREEN. PHILIP JACK SON . Albemarle. NC 
B.S . . Ea,1 Carolina Univcr"I\ 
HERVEY. MICHAEL .... 
. Richmond 
B.S .. Virg1n1;..1 Cunrn,on\\ L"J llh l' nt ,\.:r, 11 ~ 
KIRKLEY. JOHN W. JR ... ..... ..... .. . Richmond 
B.A . . Chri ,lllphcr Ne" pt> r1 Collc•c 
McDOWELL. CARTER DONNAN . ........... Richmond 
MOON. HENRY SHEPARD. JR ... . .. .... .. .. . .. ... .. . ... ..... Richmond 
B.S .. Virginia Pol~tcchn ir (n , 1itutc ;..1 n<l Stall.· UniH·r, 11 ~ 
MURPHY . PAULA PERRY .. . ..... .... . .... . ............ .... Che~terfield 
B.A . . Ca mpbell Co llege 
PAUL. CAROL ADELE ............. .. .. .. . ...... . . . . .... . .. ........... . Richmond 
B.A . . Mary Baldwin C"llc ~c 
CERTIFICATE IN PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING 
BLACK . PHILLIP ALAN-;-
HOOD. JAMES McMILLEN. II t ... 
MEEKINGS . DONALD CHARLES t . 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude *** Summa Cum Laude 
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. ......... ..... ... Virginia Beac h 
...... Richmond 
. ............ Virginia Beach 
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SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
CANDIDATES 
Presented by Dean Charles P. Ruch 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
ALLEN. CYNTHIA RUTH (Elementary Education). . ... . . .. .. Mechanicsville 
ALLISON. KATHERINE HOLLINGSWORTH t (History and Social 
Science Education) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Warrenton 
BALL. MARCIA L. t (Physical Education) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
BARNES . PAMELA JO t (Occupational Education) . . . . .............. Mechanicsv ille 
BARNES. TERESA MAYERS * (English Education) . . . .... Richmond 
BAUER. RICHARD EVERIT (Physical Education) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... Richmond 
BISHOP. JOAN DUNCAN (Elementary Education)... . .. Mineral 
BISHOP. KYLE VAUGHN (Phys ica l Education). . . Prince George 
BLACKWELL. DANA MICHELLE (S pecia l Education). . . . .. . ..... ..... . Richmond 
BLAND. SHARON FAY * (S pec ial Education) .... Chesterfield 
BOTTENFIELD . ARGICE GLENN t (E lementary Education) .. .. . . . . . . . .. ..... Richmond 
BRAMMER. CHARLES RONALD (Physical Education) . . . . . . .Richmond 
BRONNER. BELLE BAIN * t (S pecial Education). . . .. .. .. . . Tappahannock 
BRUTON. SANDY * (General Science Education) . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Richmond 
BURD. KELLY (Spec ial Education) ...... ... . . .... . . . .. . . .... ... . . . .. . . . . Alexandria 
BURNS. KAREN LEIGH t (Elementary Education) ... ... . .. .. . .... .... . .. .. . . Ashland 
CARL TON. RUBY KATHRYN (Physical Education) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Center Cross 
CARY . ANITA ROBIN t (Elementary Education). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ruther Glen 
CATHCA RT . MICHAELE. (Engli sh Education) .............. ... . .. ..... Mechanicsv ille 
CLARY. TERESSA GRUBB t (E lementary Education) ... . . .. . . . .... . .. ..... Chesterfield 
COCHRANE. JUDY A. t (Physical Education) .... . . Rockville 
COLE. CLARINDA J. (E lementary Education) . . . .. . . .. ......... . ... ....... Richmond 
CORKER. JUDITH LEE ** (E lementary Education) . . ..... . . . .. Mechanicsville 
CORUM. ELLEN DENISE (Physical Education) . . .. ... . . . ............ ....... . Marshall 
COVER. CONNIE LOUISE (E lementary Education)... . . . . ... Richmond 
CUNN INGHAM . ROBERT ELLIOTT (Biology Education) ... .. . . .. . . .. . . . ..... Chester 
CUTCHIN. CONSTANCE RAE t (Elementary Education) .. . ...... . .. . ........ Richmond 
DAVIS. MICHELLE MARIE **t (Elementary Education) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
DEVINE. CHERRIE ELIZAB ETH *t (Elementary Education). . .Richmond 
DOERR. DIXIE (E lementary Education) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hcathsvi lle 
DULING. SHARON A. '' T (Elementary Education) . . . ..... . ... . ... .. Mechanicsville 
DYSON. JUSTINA ELIZABETH (Elementary Education) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
ESTEP . LYNN AS HBY (Specia l Education) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dinwidd ie 
FARBER. LINDA McLAUGHLIN (Elementary Education) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
FERGUSON. ELLEN ELISABETH (Health Education) . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
FLINN. KERI A. (Specia l Education)....... .. . ..... . ...... Richmond 
FOUST. SUSAN WEATHERFORD *t (E lementary Educat ion). . .. . .. . . . .. Richmond 
FUTCH. KELLY JEAN (Physica l Education) . . . . .. Hopewe ll 
GARMAN . SUSAN CAROL t (General Science Education) .. .. . ....... ... Sykesvill e. MD 
GOLLWITZER. LYNN P (E lementary Education) .. . Richmond 
GOODW IN. VIRGINIA WRIGHT t (Elementary Educat ion).. .. . ....... . . .. . Richmond 
GORDON . JANEEN DAWN (English Education) ... Mechanicsville 
GRASBERGER . SUZANNE MARY (Elementary Education) ...... . . .. .. . ... . .. Ri chmond 
GUYONNET. SANDRINE *** (French Education). . ............ . King William 
HAITHCOCK. RHOENA ANITA RODGERS t (Elementary Education) .. . ..... . Richmond 
HANCOCK. ALICIA ROSE (Elementary Education) . . Salem 
HARRIS. LINDA M. /Engli sh Education) . . Pearisburg 
' Cum Laude ** Mag na Cum Laude *** Summa C um Lau,Jc "' Degree confe rred prior to May 1985 
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HARRIS. SHARON VICTORIA ((kcup;1tillnal Educatiunl .. . . . . . . . . .. ..... . ... Ruck vi llc 
HAZELGROVE . IUDITH ANNE **t (Speci;il Education) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
HEADRICK. JANE PARKISON (Special Education) ........ .. .. .. .. . .... . .... Richmund 
HELTON . MARY ELLEN ( Elc111entary Education) . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmund 
HERRMANN . FREDERICK JOHN . Ill ·:· (Occupatiunal EducatiunJ ... ...... ... Midlothian 
HLUBOKY . SANDRA LEA * <Elc111entary Education) ................. . .. . .. Annandale 
HOFHEIMER . DAVID HOWARD (Che111i,try Education and Che111i,try l . .Rich111llnd 
INGRAM. MEREDITH t (Engli,h Education) .......... ... . .. ... Rich111ond 
JACKSON . BEVERLY:ANN (Elc111entary Education) ............. . .... . . . . .Ri ch111ond 
JANTZE . CHR IS°TY RANAE t (Phy,ical Education). ..... . . . . .. . .... . ...... Rich111ond 
JEFFREY. ROBIN RICKETIS '' (Special Education) ............... . .... .. ... Richmond 
JOHNSON. W . HARRELL (Hi,tory and Social Science Education) .............. Richmond 
iOt<lE~ . Ar<lNE-tEN6RE (8e1+1en1ary Eth,i~n+-,~--~, ---.~--.~~·~-- -~- - - - -·m·A~hland-~-- --~ 
JONES. JOHN HOLDEN (General Science Education) ........................ Rich111ond 
KENDRICK. MELANIE ELIZABETH (Special Education) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . South Hill 
KESSINGER. SYB IL PAIGE t (Phy, ica l Education) . . ............. Richmond 
KRAMER. MARION JOY (Ele111entary Education) ............... . ........... Rich111ond 
LIVINGSTON. KALA JIM * (Elementary Education) . . ............... Mechanic, ville 
LOWRY . JACQUELINE ANN t (Phy, ical Ed ucation) ........... .... . . ....... Richmond 
MARTIN. DEBORAH RENE JOSEPH ·:· (E le111entary Education) ............... Richmond 
MARTIN. SHARON ELA IN E t (E lementary Education). . . ... . . ... .. ... Mechanic,ville 
McCOULL . RENEE LUANNE (Elementary Education) . Peter,burg 
McCOY. BARBARA L. ( Elementary Education) ............ . .. ... . .... ...... Ri chmllnd 
McDERMOTI. CATHERINE ROSE ** * (S pec ial Education) ............... Richmond 
McMICHAEL . SHEILA ANN t (Biology Education) . . . ...... Richmond 
MILLHOUSE . LAURA FLOYD (History and Social Science Ed uca tilln ) ............ Che,ter 
MISCHE. DRUCILLA SAMPLES *t (Elementary Education) .................. Ri chmond 
MOCK . MARTHA BROOKINGS t (Elementary Education) . . ...... Ri chmond 
MONROE . ELIZABETH LEE (Elementary Educa ti on) . ...... A, hland 
MOORE. TERRENCE MICHAEL (Hi,tory and Social Science Education) ........ Richmond 
MUNDY. DEBORAH ELIZABETH t (Special Education) . .Virginia Beach 
MUNTEAN. BRENDA SATrERWHITE t (E lementary Education) . . ..... Ri chmund 
MURR . LEONARD LINS (Elementary Education) . Peter,burg 
NASH. NANCY ANN ** (Elementary Education) . . ... . .... ... Richrmrnd 
NICHOLS. PAIGE ATKINS (History and Social Science Education) .......... .. .. Sambton 
NOBLE . JULIE VOGLER ' ''' (E lemen tary Education) .............. . ..... . . .. . Richmond 
PERKERSON. KAREN SHELETIA (Occupational Educatilln) . . . . Franklin 
PERRY. MELI~~/\ ANN CON~leR~e-R-gl+~l1,1fi!-l.1tH1-~~,.,...". . .Rit"llttttrnd----
PHILLIPS. DOUGLAS MAGILL * (Elementary Education) . . ........... Ri chmond 
PICKFORD . HERBERT ALLAN. IV (Hi,tory and Socia l Science Education) . Charlotte,ville 
PINNEY . SUSAN WILLET (Special Education ). .Ri chmond 
PORTER . MARTHA SHERROD (Elementary Education) . . . . Mechanicwille 
PURNELL. KAREN THERESA HARRISON (Elementary Education) ........ Charlotte,ville 
RALEY, BARBARA LYNN ,;,-:· (Special Education) .... Wakefield. RI 
ROEDER. SHARON LOUISE (Engli,h Education) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quinton 
ROSE . LINDA MARI E * (Occupational Education) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Glen Al len 
ROULLEY . SUSAN LYNN (Heath Education ).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frederick ,burg 
RUST . ROBERT BRIAN •t (Mathematics Educa tion) ... . .. . ..... .... .. ....... Ri chmond 
SCHROTENBOER . LORI A. t (Engli,h Education) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Che,ter 
SC IABBARRASI. SUSAN J . (Elementary Education) ......................... Rich111ond 
SHABAZZ. NAJWA t (Mathematic, Education) ............ .. .. . . . .. .. . ... Che,terfield 
SHEFFIELD . CHRISTY COOK (Elc111entary Education) ._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Midlothian 
SHOAP. SUSAN KAY *t (E lementary Education) . .. . ......... . ... Rich111ond 
*Cum Laude .,. Magna C um Lautk ''·' Su1111na C um Lautk t D,gn:c co11krrcd prior to May 1985 
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SMITH , JANET STUHRENBERG t (History and Social Science Education) ...... Richmond 
SMITHER. SUSAN FLINT (Elementary Education) ....... . .. ... Kilmarnock 
SORENSEN. MARY KRISTIN t (Elementary Education)... . .. ..... . Midlothian 
SOWERS. CHARMAINE GUINN (Elementary Educat ion). . . ........... .. Chester 
STANSFIELD. ELISABETH AYN (Special Education) ....... . . .. .. . .. ..... .. . Richmond 
STERNBACH . SARA LEE (Engli sh Education). .. . . ..... . ... . .. . Richmond 
STINSON , TONI MARIE (Engli sh Education)...... . . . . .. ... ... ..... . .. . .. Richmond 
SULLIY AN , ST ACY JEAN (Elementary Education) ...................... Virginia Beach 
SUM MERLIN. LORI E AN N t (Elementary Education) .. . ..................... . Quinton 
TAYLOR . LYNDA DI ANE (Elementary Education) . ... ... . . . .. .. . ... .... .... Richmond 
TIMBERLAKE , KIMBERLY SUE (Occupational Education) . .. . .... . . .. . . . . .. . Richmond 
TOWNER , JENNI FER PRESTON (Elementary Education) ..... . .... .. ... .. . . .. Richmond 
TURNER. ROB ERT WAYNE. JR . (Biology Education) .. ..... ........ .... .. . . Richmond 
TYSON . MARY FRANCES t (S pec ial Education). . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . Richmond 
VALLE!. JULI E LYNNE (Engli sh Educati on) .................. .. . ... . . . . ... Richmond 
WALKER. LIDA BARTHOL (Elementary Education).. .. . . ... ... . . . Richmond 
WHITT. JOHN CLEVELAND . JR . (Phys ical Education) ... . ... .. ...... ... Prince George 
WILLIAMS. JULIE (Occupational Education) . . . . ... Mechanicsville 
WINGFIELD . ROBERT PA UL. JR . (Phys ical Education) . .. ...... . .... ........ Richmond 
WOODS. JANIS K. ** t (Spec ial Education) . ..... Woodford 
YARBROUGH . CLIFTON G. t (Engli sh Education).. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . Richmond 
GRADUATE CANDIDATES 
Presented by Acting Dean John H. McGrath 
MASTER OF EDUCATION 
ALBR ECHT. LINDA SUSAN (Elementary Educati on) 
B.A .. Uni vers i1 y of Nonh Carol ina 
.Richmond 
ALEXAN DER. BEVERLY DODSON (S pec ial Education- Emotionall y Disturbed) .Richmond 
B.S .. Virginia Common1,1,calth Uni,cr~i ty 
ALMOND . ROB ERT ARR ETT (Admini stration and Supervi sion) .. ... . .. . . . .... Richmond 
B.S .. Virginia Commonwealth Univcr..,ity 
ATKINSON . CINDA SUTTON t (Adult Education). . . . . . ..... ...... Richmond 
B.S .. Uni\'ersity ol Vi rg111ia 
BELCHER . ROBI N CA ROL (Administration and Supervision). . ........... Midlothi an 
B.S . . Longwood Co llege 
BENN ETT. KAREN W. t (Elementary Education) . . . . . . . . . ....... Richmond 
B.i\ . . Uni,·ersi1y of Nnnh Caroli na 
BERB ERI CH. DI ANN A S. (S pec ial Education- Learning Di sabilities) . . .Richmond 
B.A .. Radfo rd Universi1y 
BIRDSONG. CATHI E LYNN E METCALF (Administra ti on and Supe rvision) ..... Richmond 
B.S .. Virginia Co111111unwl.·al th Uni, cr ... it) 
BROWN . GERALDI NE LO NDON t (Reading) ... .... . . . . .Ric1,rnond 
8 .A .. Virgi ni a U ni on Uni,cr,i ty 
BU RK E. CATH Y COLLINS t (Admini stra tion and Supervision) ..... . ......... . Richmond 
B.S .. Co llege of Wil liam and ~1:.ry 
BUTTERWORTH . SUSAN BARK ER t (Counse lor Education) .... ... Hopewe ll 
B.S . . Longwood Colkgc 
CA PERS. WILLI AM THEODOTUS. Ill (Adult Educati on) .Richmond 
B.A .. \Va,hing ron and Lrl' Uni vcr..,it: 
CA RN EVALE. DA YID CHRI STOPH ER (Occupational Educati on) . 
B.R.A., Jame~ Madi..,o n Uni vl'r ... ity 
.Ric hmond 
CLAY. KELLY WILLI AMS -r (Special Education- Emotionall y Disturbed). 
B.i\ . . Lynchburg Co llege· 
.Richmond 
COLEMAN . JUDITH SPEA R -~ (Adult Educati on) . . Ri chmond 
B.S .. J;1ml'' f\.tadi ,on Uni vc r, ity 
COPPOLA. LINDA PUG H t <E lementary Education) ..... . . .. . ..... .. .... . . Ruther Glen 
B .S .. Virginia Pol) tCc hnir lrl',ti tul l' and S tall' Uni, a,il) 
CRENSHAW . GLAD YS M. t (E lement ary Educa ti on) . . ..... .. . . . .. ... ... .. .. Richmond 
B.S .. V irginia Co111monwcal 1h U n1vcr~ity 
*Curn Laude ** Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Curn Laude t Dcgrcc rnnferred prior 10 May 1985 
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DAVIS, SUE HUDNALL (S pecial Education- Emotionally Disturbed) . . . . . ...... Richmond 
8 .S .. Vi rginia Commonweal th Universi ty 
DEANE, MARY ANNE (Early Childhood Handicapped) ... . . . ......... .. ...... Richmond 
8 .A . . Un iversi ty of Richmond 
DOUGLASS , CYNTHIA STRANGE t (Reading) ... . ..... . ... ........ . .... .. Richmond 
8 .A .. Danmouth College 
DRAINE. NOEL SEDIVY t (Adult Education) . . . ... .. ... . ... ........ . . ... . Glen Allen 
8 .S .. Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State Universi ty 
DUTIWEILER , BRENDA McCORD (Adult Education). 
8 .S .. Virginia Commonwealth University 
. . .. . .. ... . .. . . . .. . Richmond 
ELLIS, CLIFFORD LEE t (Early Childhood Handicapped) .. . . . .. . ... . .... Fredericksburg 
B.S .. Vi rgi nia Commonwealth Uni versit y 
ELLMORE. LESLIE LAUGHTER (Reading) . .... . . ... ... ... .. . 
B.S .. Virginia Commonwealth University 
. ... . Ashland 
FAUNTLEROY , ANNE EDMONDS t (Spec ial Education-Leaming Disabilities) .Richmond 
B.S . . Virgi ni a Commonwealth University 
FORRESTER , MARCITA D. (Farly Childhood Handicapped) ... .. ...... . .. . ... Richmond 
B.S .. Virgi ni a State Uni ve rsit y 
FORTUNE, JAMES A. t (Elementary Education) 
B.S . . Virginia Commonwealth University 
....... .. ... ........ Ri chmond 
GEORGE. SHARON LEA t (Special Education-Leaming Disabilities) . 
B. A . . Boston Co llege 
. .. Richmond 
GERBER . CAROLYN KELLY (Counse lor Education) ... . .. .... . . . Midlothian 
B.S.. Longwood Col lege 
GREEN , GLORIA E. (Administration and Supervision) ..... . ....... ....... ... Richmond 
B.S .. Virginia State Universit y 
GRIMES , JANET WATSON t (Read ing) . 
B.A .. Radford Uni ver, ity 
.Richmond 
HALL. DIANE STANCILL (Administration and Supervision) ....... ... .. ...... Richmond 
B.A .. Uni versity of Nonh Caroli na 
HAMMOND , BEVERLY STROUTH (Curriculum and Instruction) 
B.S.E . . Unive rsit y of Delaware 
HEADLEY . BARBARA MATIHEWS (Adm inistration and Supervision) 
B.S .. Longwood College 
HODGE. MARTHA L. HOUSE (Curriculum and Instruct ion) .... ... . . 
B.A .. Virgi nia Uni on University 
.. . West Point 
... Midlothian 
. West Point 
HUNT . DOROTHY WALKER t (Counselor Education) ... ... .. . .. ...... . . . As hland 
B.A . . University of Richmond 
IZQUIERDO , RI CHARD (Read ing) .. 
B.M . . Westminster Choir College 
JACKSON , ANDREW EUGENE. SR . t (Administra tion and Supervision) .. 
B.S . . Virginia State Col lege 
JENKINS , ANN MYERS t (Administration and Supervision). 
B.A. , Virginia Union Univcr:,,i ty 
JOHNSON. CLIFTON MEREDITH . JR . (Administration and Supervision). 
B.A .. Delaware State College 
JONES . SHARON CLARKE t (Early Chi ldhood Handicapped ). 
B.S . . Virginia Commonwealth Uni versit y 
JOYNER, SARAH CELESTE (Counse lor Education) 
B.A . . College of Willi am and Mary 
KILPATRICK. LORRAINE HERETICK t (Curriculum and Instruction) . 
B.S . . Virginia Commonwea lth Univer,it) 
.Richmond 
.. Richmond 
. .. Richmond 
.. . Richmond 
. . Richmond 
.. Ri chmond 
.Richmond 
KITCHENS . KAREN SYLESTINE t (Counse lor Education) .... .. . .. . . . . . ... ... Stafford 
B.S . . Norfolk State Uni versity 
KR ULL. ANITA MAY (Elementary Educat ion).. . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . .Ri chmond 
B .S. . Madison College 
LADD. MARY SUSAN t (Readi ng). 
B.A . . Un ivers it y of Richmond 
LATHAM , BETIY BYRD t (Adm inistration and Supervision) 
B.A . . We, 1hamp1on College 
UTILE. PAULA SA U GER (Counse lor Education). 
B.A . . Uni versit y of Iowa 
.Richmond 
.. Richmond 
....... . .. ... Richmond 
LOEFFLER. ALAN GEORGE t (Ad ministration and Supervision) .. . . .. . . .. . .. Richmond 
B.S. . Millersvi lle State College 
LOWERY , MARY AUDREY (Elementary Education) .. ... .. . . . .. . ... . . ..... . Irvington 
B.i\ .. Christopher Ncwpon College 
MARTIN, ANN SIBLEY (Read ing)... . . . Richmond 
B.i\ . . Westhampton College 
McKENZIE , MARGARET GERM IN AR IO (Curricu lum and Instruction). . Mechanicsv ille 
B.A . . Cedar Crest College 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude TDegree conferred prior to May 1985 
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MI ERS. MARTH A Mac KENZIE t (Reading). ... . .. ...... Ri chmond 
[LS . . ;\ \1.:rt.' tt C1.1 llq.:i: 
MI LLER. CLEMMI E JEWEL PENERTON -~ (E lementary Education) . . . . Charles Cit y 
13 S . . Alabama S1:ttt.' L1 111,l·r, 11 : 
MILLETT . HERB ERT ALLEN (S pecial Ed ucati on- Ment all y Retarded ). .Sand~ton 
B.S . V 1rc1 n1 ;1 ComnHm,, ca hh Un1,1..· r, 11 : 
MORAN. BETTY SCAGGS (Adult Educati on) ... Rich,fond 
B.S . . Uni vc r, 1l\ nl Nort h C;.iroli na 
MORGA N. ROBIN RO UGHTON (Administration and Supervision) . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
B.S . . Ll1ng\l,mod Colk~l.' 
MORRIS. BARRY SHERM AN t (Curriculum and Instruction) 
8 .S . Randolph-Marnn College 
MORRISSETT . HELEN BOLTON (Adult Education) . 
B.S . . V 1n!Jn J<t Cornmom,•1,.·a hh U 111 vc..· r-,1t: 
. Columbia 
Bon Air 
MULH ERIN . PATRICIA SCOTT (Admini stration and Supervision ) ... .. .. .. .. . .. Richmond 
A.S . . Vi r!.!in ia Polvlcl'hnic hh litutc ,111<..1 St.i tc Uni,a,i1y 
MULKEA RNS. SHERRILL PULLEY t (Counse lor Education) .. . . .. . .. .. . Ri chmond 
·, B.S . . Lon!.!,vood Colk !.!t.' 
OEHLSEN : JACQUELIN E K. i' (Spec ial Education- Mentall y Retarded) . . .. Powhatan 
B.S .. V irginia C<.u11111onwca lth Un1H·r, i1 : 
OKES. TH ERESA BARN ETT t (Elementary Ed ucati on) ...... .... . . . Ri chmond 
B.S . . Concord College 
PAYN E. MAGG IE GR EENE (Elementary Education) . . . .. .. . .. Charles Cit y 
13 .S . . V irg1111a Statt: U n1vcr-,1t) 
PEN LAN D. ILENE McFA DDEN (S pec ial Education- Learning Di ~ab ilities) ...... Ri chmond 
B. /\ .. RaJrord College 
PETERSON . ROBI N SCOTT t (E lement ary Education) .. Chester 
B.S . . Longwood Co llq !c 
PORTER. DON NA PALISCA (Counse lor Educati on) .Richmond 
13 ./\ . . /\lhr i~ ht Co llege 
POWELL. MARY ROBERTSON t (Readin g) 
B./\ . . North Caro lina C.:ntra l Uni,cr,i t) .... 
. Richmond 
RASNA KE. AGNES ITH ENA t (Ad ministration and Supervision) . .. ... .. ..... Glen Allen 
13 .S .. Radfo rd College 
RAYBU RN. REBECCA SUE t (Ad ministration and Supervision) Loui sa 
B. /\ .. Goucher Co lle ge 
RI NALDI. A. BR UCE t (Administra ti on and Supervision) . ... . . . ...... . .. .. .. . Ri chmond 
A .B . . Ru tgt.' r, Collq !l' 
ROTELLA. JU DITH T. (Occupational Education) ........ . ... . 
B.S .. Vi rg111 1a Commonwca hh Urn ,1..·r ,i t: 
SCHOOLS. TERESA LI NEBERRY t (Earl y Childhood Handicapped) 
B.S . . Madison C,, lkge 
SCIIULTZ. ALICE JANIN e (e lementary Educati on) 
B.S . . Ea ,tcm Michigan Uni\ l·r,i1: 
SILER. SHARON EZELL t (Spec ial Educati on- Mentall y Retarded) 
13 .A . . Uni, e r, it v or Nonh Carolina 
. . . .. . ...... Richmond 
. . ..... ..... Ashland 
.Richmond 
... ........ Ri chmond 
SLIGH. ALB ERT JOSEPH t (Administra tion and Supe rvision) ... .... . ...... .. Midlothi an 
B. /\ . . Rando lph-Maron Co ll ege 
SMITH . BESS IE DOVE t (Admini stra tion and Supervision). 
B./\ . . \Vi n, ton-Sakm S1all' Univcr, 11 : 
. . . . .... . .. .. Glen All en 
TETLOW. BR UCE CHARL ES t (Administration and Supervision) ......... ... Chesterfield 
13 . /\ .. Lvnchhurg College 
THOMPSON. DEBORAH YORK t (Specia l Educati on- Mentall y Retarded) ... .... . Chester 
B.S . . Jame, rvtadi ,on UniH·r, it : 
THOM PSON. WI LLI AM WA RDLAW. Ill t (Counse lor Education) .... . . .. .... . Richmond 
13 . /\ .. Hampden-S, dnc , Co lle ge 
THORP E. LYN N HEN RY ( Administration and Supervision) 
8 .S . . Virgini a Co111mon,, callh U111 \·t..· r, 11: 
. . .. Richmond 
TOB LER. PATTIE JERN IGAN t (E lementary Ed ucati on) 
B.A . . Ja mr, t<. 1ad 1,on Un1,l·r,11: 
..... .. ......... Richmond 
TODD . GEORGE WAS HI NGTON . JR. (Adult Educati on) ..... .. ... ... . .. ..... Richmond 
B.,\ .. Uni \ a, 11 : nl Richmnnd 
TR UITT. KIM MA RI E (Coun ~elor Ed ucati on) 
B.S . . Radl l1 rd Uni,l.' r, 11 : 
.Ri chmond 
TURNER. MILDRED FUN KH OUSER (Admini ~trati on and Supe rvi~ion) ......... Richmond 
H.S . Ja m1..·, MaU1,on U111 ,1..·r,11: 
VALENTINE . JOHN R .. JR. 1· (E lementary Educat ion) 
B.S . . \ 'irg1111.1 Stall.' L111 1,l·r,i 1: 
.......... . . .... .... Richmond 
Yan CLEEF. SANDRA YOUNG t (Admini~trati on and Supervi~ ion) 
B.S . . Virg1 11 1a Cnn111HHl \\l..'al 1h Uni, 1..·r, 11: 
......... Midl othi an 
*Cum Laude ... Mag na Cum Lau,k ''''Summa C um Laude 70c~rcc ninfcrrcd prior 10 May 1985 
VanDERWERKER. ANNE MICHAELA t (Specia l Education-
Mentally Retarded). 
B.S .. Jame, M~1U1 ,on Uni ver-, 11 ) . . West Point 
WILDY. MARGARET HILL t (Elementary Education) .. .... . . 
. ........ Glen A llen 
B.A . . Bennett Cnlk~, 
WILKINS. JOAN 8 . t (Readin!!) 
R .A .. Vi r~1ma Un um Univcr, 11! .... 
.. .. ........ ...... . . .. ... .. ..... Tappahannock 
WOODY ARD . DEBRA HA WK INS (Elementary Education) 
B.A .. Uni\er-,i ty ol Rir hmon<l 
.. . .. . . .. ...... Portsmouth 
-W01HHEN-:--A-NGE;bA-ANNe-/-Gf)UR~&k-H:.~uca~ion-h--c--~.~~~~ 
B.S . . Yo ri,. Cnllc~c ol Pe nn ") h :,ma 
WRIGHT. ANNE CECILIA ·:· (Elementary Education) .. 
B.i\ . . A,cr, tt Co lle~, 
. ... Ashland 
WRIGHT. LYNDA MARG UERITE (Special Education- Mentall y Retarded) ...... Richmond 
H.S . . Ea ... 1 T l'\a, State Un1 ,er-,11~ 
WRIGHT. PATRICIA IR ENE 1- (Mathematic~ Education ) . . . . ............... Matoaca 
ZERKLE. ELIZABETH KOSOWSKY (Specia l Education- Emotionally Disturbed) Richmond 
H.S .. V1 r!,'. 1111a C1,111t1lllll\\L' ,ilt h U n1,L·r,11:, 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
BROOKS . MARJORIE LYNN -~ .......... Richmond 
H.S .. V ir!,! llll:i Crnlllllllll\\Ca lth l1 111 ,L·r,11~ 
DOWLING . ELIZABETH ANNE .... Richmond 
HUDSON . JOAN LAWTER . ..... .. . . _ .. West Point 
B.S .. l.nn ~v.ond CnllC!,!\..' 
SPOTTS. ROBERT STEVEN -:- ....... . ... . . ........... Richmond 
H.S . . farm:, MaJ1 ,1nn Un1,L·r, 11 ! 
PROGRAM IN GENERAL STUDIES 
CANDIDATES 
Presented hy Howard L. Sparks 
Vice Proms! for Continuing Studies and Public Services 
BACHELOR OF GENERAL STUDIES 
ALDERMAN . KAR EN ANNE . . 
BODNAR. LISA MARIA ·:· 
____ ..... . ... .. Stephen~ City 
. .... Richmond 
BUCIIANMl:-W-H±+S-DE-A-N- .... · .. · .. · .' .. · ... ' . . .. .... .. . ... . . . . . --:--. -.. Rtctff1umu----~ 
BURTON. LYNN SHARON ·;- _ _.. . .. . . . ........ .. .. ... . ... Midlothian 
CARTWR IGHT. JoANN ~-
CHRISTI AN. WASHINGTON MONROE 
CULLI NAN . CHRISTOPH ER C/\ REY 
DALTON. LARRY M ARK ·; 
DAVIS. WILSON C. 
DEAHL . GREGORY HI NDS .. 
DOLLITZ. ER IKA J. 1·. 
..:::ouNCAN. M/\1~. r' ELl'.2".ARl".'fH MILLEIZ . 
.... .. . .. . . . ... ...... Richmond 
. Richmond 
....... ..... . .. .. ...... Richmond 
. .. . .... .... . . . . . ... ....... Richmond 
War" 1w 
.... Richnltlnd 
. . R ich111011d 
.Richmt1nd 
FOSTER. JEAN ELIZABETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
GILBERT. RONALD KEITH ; .Richmond 
-a""'O"'B~L'""l".'".-D-A"'"\;H' l""D>-H-o~B~S"'O~r .... ~ -----... :-.-:--.. -.. -. -. . -.~.---. -. -.. -.-:-,-.,....,...,..-,--_ .-. ,...,.._ • .,.R-«_:.hmHRtl---- ----
GRU MB INE. DEBOR A H /\NN 
HA RGR A YE. LES LI E M/\RIE -; . 
HERMANN . NANCY L . . ........... . .. . . . . -
JOHNSTON. JAMES GA RL1\ ND ... ..... ... . .. - ... - .. . .. . ... . 
. R ich111ond 
. l'emhroke 
. ... Midlothi ;111 
.. Richmond 
. .. R ich111011d KELEJI/\N . CA ROL 
,LEEK . ROBERT ·:·. 
tCOYIJ . HANN AH .. 
*Cum Laud~ ** Magna Cum Laude 
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..... .. .. ....... . .. .. Richmt11lll 
. . R iL hmond 
. Richmond LONGEST. L'\RRY LEL/\ND t . 
~-Et . 
MARKS . D/\NIEL FR EDERICK t 
M/\RTIN . KENDALL T . * .. 
.-.-.-. -. -. -.. --- -. :-:. :-:. -:-. -:-. . :-:.:-:.-.~~-:-:--~-:-c-:-c--:-:-~ ·..J· +l~K IOO .• -
Elmira. NY 
.... Richmund 
MASSINO. KATHRYN J. t . . ... .... ... Mcchanicw ilk 
MATTH EWS . CHARLES LEE * ..... . .. . . Kent\ Stnrc 
McCOLLUM . BEVERLY FA YE * 
McGINN . DIANA . J. ** 
. ..... . . Charle , Cit y 
McLENDON . NINA M . t . 
... Richmond 
..... Richmond 
. . Richmond MILLER. SUSAN SMART t . 
NORDLINGER. ZELDA K . . . . . ... .. . . .... Richmond 
PAUL.JAY 
PERRINE . JOHN ROBERT ... .. . . . ... . 
. Richmond 
. Richmond 
SAMU ELS. GAIL M . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .... . . . Richmond 
SHIVELY . M A RK JOHN t . 
SNEAD . CECIL CL ARK t . 
SOUTHWORTH . RI CHARD NORV ELL * 
. ... Richmond 
. .Richmond 
. . . ... Syri a 
..... . Richmond THINES. JO/\N WARD .. 
THOM AS. LORETT A A . 
TWOMBLY . JOHN FOGG . IV 
WATERS. DEBR A LEE -~ . 
. .. .... ... Highland Spring~ 
WILDING . DOUGL AS G. 
WILSON. ELI ZA BETH HALE 
WRIGHT . LESLI E GERA LD . 
YORITOMO . SUS,\N M /\E ...... ...... . .. . 
GRAUUATE CANDIDATES 
Presmted by Acting Dean John H. l\lcGrath 
I\IASTER OF INTERDISCIPLl'.'IARY STLIDI ES 
KH A BIRI. ZHALEH S. ·:· ((nterdi ,c iplinarv Studie,) . 
B Ci S . \' 1rg 111 1~1 (\l 11rn1un,, 1.: .tl1h l ln, , 1.:r,11~ · 
......... Richmond 
. . Richmond 
. . Richmond 
.. Richmond 
. Colunial Heights 
Re,ton 
King GL·orgc 
M t:! RRAY . Tl IOMAS ED\i~' i\RD ( l111c,cli ,c ipittfflt y-8 mdiu 1 ......... ..... . . . R icl 1111t,11d 
Bi\ . V irg 1111 ,1 Pol ! ll'l h 11 1l l 11...i 1tu ll ' .111d '-; 1.t1 l' Lln t\1.: r, 11 ~ 
~ ~A"Et 1,~~til1n11~c1~d~i,~cTi1m, lmi1m1,rr11~)~S~tttt1~d~ic~~~l .- ~ ~-~~---.~R~i~cl~11~11~u~nd~ --
B S . V1rg rn 1.1 Cn11111 11 1m\ c,:.1 llh l1 11 1,Lr, 1t~ 
PROGRAM IN GERONTOLOGY 
CANDIDATES 
Presented h)' Acting Dean John H. l\kGrath 
CERTIFICATE IN AGING STllI>IES 
ELLIOTL M/\RJORI E SMITH :· . .. ... l\lidl1llhian 
SIMPSON. M /\ DELI NE LOUIS/\ .. ... . .... . .. ...... .. ... .... . .. .......... Farm ville 
' Cum Laude 1 •·Magna Curn Laude ' ' ' Sur11 111 a Curn L ,ude 
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MASTER OF SCIENCE IN GERONTOLOGY 
FARRAR. CAROL DOY EL . 
B.S . . Ja me" ~·1ad i ... un UniH·r-,it y . .... Ri chmond 
HERMANSON. CAROL ANN . 
. .. .... .... Ri chmond 
B.A . . Mu ,k111gum Colle ge 
MARSHALL. EMILY RUTH t 
.. Ri chmond 
B.S . . Virginia Commom\ calth U 11 1\cr-,i t! 
MUNDY. CRISTY JEAN ·r 
.. Ri chmond 
B.A . . Mary Bald wi n Colle ge 
RAINES. SALLY JANE t .... ... . . 
. . . ... Ashland 
B.A . . Randolph-~1acon Co llege 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
CANDIDATES 
Presented by Assistant Dean Ethelyn E. Exley 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING 
ALLEN. CAROLYN YVONNE ....................................... ... .... Burke 
ALLEN . CORINNE RENEE SH ELTON .. . ............. .. .............. Bon Air 
ANDREWS. KAREN SUE . . ........ . _ ........ .. .. .......... Hopewell 
ARBOGAST. DANIEL J. . . .. .... ........... Ri chmond 
ARCHER. NANCY HOURIHAN t. . .. ... . .. .. ...... . . . ..... ...... Pit1~field . MA 
_ .... . . .... ............ Ri chmond ARSENAULT. DONNA MARI E . 
BARRETT. JUDITH CA ROL. . 
BERRY. MARY ANNE 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ri chmond 
. . ................. . .. . . . ... . . ......... Powhatan 
BEYER . LISA ANN ** ........ ... . .Huntington. NY 
BIEBER. PAMELA JOAN .. 11111011d 
. ................. .. . .... . . . .. ......... Chester BLOWERS. ANNE LOUISE *. 
BOND . BARBARA DIANE . . . ........ .... .. .... ....... . ... . ..... . Richmond 
BONSALL . KAREN MARIE ' .... .. . ... ........... Richmond 
BOWLES. JUANITA W. ** ... . ... . . . . . ........ . .... . . ... ...... .......... Powhatan 
BRAY. LAVOY . JR . ' ** .. 
BRIGGS . DIANE S. 
BRODRICK . KIMBERLY LYNN 
BROOKS. BRENDA ROBINSON ** 
BROOKS. PAMELA GREER . 
BR UCE. MELANIE ELAYNE . 
BRUNEAU . BRENDA MARIE . 
BRUTSCHE. NANCY ELIZABETH . 
BUCKLEY. HELEN MACAULEY . 
BURCHAM. GLENDA SUE 
BURKHALTER. ELLEN DIANE . 
BURTON . MARY ELIZABETH 
CAMERON. MARCIA MICHELE BOWN . 
CAMPBELL. Tia DAWN BAILEY 
CARROLL . LISA ANN 
CASSANI. JOANNE MARIE . 
CLEM . SHERRI LYNN . 
COMPTON . CINDY LYNN ... 
COOKE. KIMBERLEY ANNE **. 
CRADDOCK. NANCY YVONNE * . 
CRISPIN. ANN PATRICIA 
CUMMINGS. MARY MOHLER . 
CURLEY.CATHERINE JANE . 
Radford 
. Richmond 
. . ... Mechanicsville 
. Richmond 
.. Richmond 
. ....... . . . . . .. . ... ....... Mechanicsville 
. . Richmond 
. . Alexandria 
King George 
Wilke~boro. NC 
... ... .. . .. . ..... ............ Richmond 
Scotbburg 
... Richmond 
. . Richmond 
.. Ri chmond 
. Alexandria 
Kenbridge 
. ............ Poquo~on 
. ... . . .. .. . .. ... . . ... . . . .... Richmond 
. ... Alexandria 
. .... ....... .. ..... . .. .... Ri chmond 
.. Richmond 
. Richmond 
*Cum Laude '* Magna Cum Laude * '* Su111111a Cum Laude -:- ocgrcc cnnfcrrcd prior to Ma! J LJ 8.'i 
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DALEY. TERRY L. * .. .. Richmond 
. .... West Point DA VIS. ROBIN FIFER . 
DEANE. PAULA SUE . 
DeJARNETTE. LINDA GAIL .. 
DeLIGIO. LESLIE SCHMIDT * 
. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . ... . .... Chesapeake 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. ... . . . . ... Gladys 
DEYERELL. KATHLEEN CIUCCI * ... . ... . . 
DOHERTY. JEANNE MARIE ... 
DWORETZKY. LORENE. . . . . .. .. . . . . 
DY AL. MARIA LISA . . ... ... . . . . . . 
. . Montpelier 
.. Richmond 
. . . ... Alexandria 
. .... Goshen. NY 
. .. . .. ... ....... Richmond 
ECKFORD. LESLIE PRATT ... . ... .. .. . .. . . ... . Charlottesville 
ELAM. DEBORAH ANN . 
ELSAM . RUTH COLLIER . 
FALLON . KAREN MILLER * . 
"'-...___~ARRIS. TERRY JO .. . .... . 
rlRER. MARGARET MARY. 
FITZGERALD. JACQUELINE LaYON . 
FLORES. MARIA MAYOR . 
FRANKLIN. REBECCA BURRUSS *** 
FREY. CYNTHIA C. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richmond 
. ... Purcellville 
. .. .... .... . .... ... . . ... Richmond 
. ........ ... . . . . . . ..... Saltville 
. .. . Richmond 
. .. .... .. . . . .... Blackstone 
. . Richmond 
. .... .... . . . ... . . ... ... Richmond 
.... Richmond 
FRIEND. ALYSON JANE *. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
FULCHER. MARY ELIZABETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . West Point 
GARDINER. MELISSA ANN ...... . .... ....... . .... .... ....... . White Plains . MD 
GORMAN . KELLY LYNN "' .. . ....... ... .. .... .. . . . . . ...... Carlsbad . NM 
GRABEEL. KATHERINE ELAINE . 
GRAYES. KATHLEEN SHIRLEY 
Gordonsville 
. . Richmond 
GRISSO . ROSEMARY CATHERINE .. .... . . .... .. . . ...... Roanoke 
GROMACKI. LAURA LEIGH . 
HALE . GWENDOLYN DAWN . 
HANFLING. GENEY A . 
HARGRA YE. CAROLYN WILKERSON * 
HARRIS. I YON NE : . 
. . Slate Hill. NY 
.......... . ... . ..... Lynchburg 
. . . ....... . . . .... ..... Fairfax 
Peter~burg 
. . . .. .. .. .. . ... . . .. Capeville 
HARRIS. ROBIN ANN . . .. Springfield 
HARVEY . JANET LEE * ....... ..... ......... . ... . . .............. . ...... Richmond 
~IAZELWOOD. BONNIE SlJE - . . . . . . . . . .... --:-Rtttm,ond ·-
HOELZEL. MILDRED ANNA ... ... . .. . . .. . .......... . 
ISLES. ROBERTA RODWELL .. . .. ... . ................... .. .. . 
. .... . Richmond 
. .. Littleton. NC 
JAMES. TERRY LYNN *' ... . ............. . . . . ........ Richmond 
.JEFFERS . ALEXANDRA A ULITA FREDRIC ; ...... ... ................. . . . Do,wcll 
KEMP. TRACY ANNE * .. 
KIRBY. DONNA JEAN *' 
KIRKLAND . LA URA KING * 
KUREK . DEBORAH ANN . 
LANDRY . RUTH ELIZABETH . 
LEE. MARY CAROLIN E. 





. .. Black stone 
LEFFLER . .JEANINE ANN E ............................................ Alexandria 
LIGHT. SARAH HEATH ... . . ......... .... . . .. . .... . .. . . 
LOGAN. LISA CAROLYN 
. ..... Roanoke 
.. Fairfax 
LOH . NANCY ELLEN . . ... .. .. . ..... . . . .. ... Southport . CT 
::-i-- LOWE. YANDORA MA E ...... . . ... Richmond 
. .. Richmond ~ ~........._.._MAITLAND. KA YE HAMLETT ' . .. . .. . .. . . . . .... ... . . 
-....z_ l\1ARSH . CAROL BENN ER ....... . ......... . . ........... Richmond 
MARSH . KAR EN ELI ZAB ETH . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richmond 
MAYS. MARY FRANCES * 
................ Richmond 
' Cum Lauuc *' Ma~na C um Laude **'Summa C um L ,uu,· t Dc~ree conferred prior to May J 985 
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\.....) 
Mc A LARNEY. CAROL ANNE . . ... ..... . . ........... ......... ...... Richmond 
McALEVEY. DIANE ELLEN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . ... ... Miami. FL 
McEWEN . CAROLYN LOUISE ** .... .. .. . ............... ... . . . ... ....... Richmond 
MERRIFIELD. JOY E. PETERS ................ .. .......... . . ..... .. Tappahannock 
MILLER. ELIZABETH CLAIBORNE .... . .. . ............. . .... . . . 
. ...... Roanoke 
MILLS. JULIE ANN ..................... ....... . Hampton 
MORGAN. SUSAN ANN ........ . . .................... . .. . . . 
. ... Richmond 
MURRAY. MICHELLE MARIE .. . . . . .. .. . ... . 
. . . .. . . . ... Richmond 
NEBLETT. JOYCE RENEE ...... . ................. . . . .. . . 
. ..... Richmond 
NOREN. JULIE ELIZABETH 
OLLIVIERRE . MADGE T . *. 
OVERCAST. SHERR IE LYNN 
PALOWITCH. LAURIE * 
PATE. SUSAN LORI . . . 
.................. ... .... . . ... Richmond 
. ..... Richmond 
................ . .. .. . . ... Mechanicsville 
.... Stafford 
Dewitt 
PEARMAN . MARY PAMELA ............ . .. . ... . . ... Richmond 
PETRAITIS. CAROL LEIGH . . .............. . . . . ....... .. ..... Richmond 
PETTEE. SARAH JUNE . 
PFAFF. LINDA MARIE ** 
PHILLIPS . DONNA LEA . 
PIECHOWIAK . FAITH HARTLE * 
POTTS. ELIZABETH BUNTING ' '. 
. Springfie ld 
..... Richmond 
. ... Midlothian 
.. ........... .. ... .............. Ri chmond 
. .................... Charle~ City 
POWERS. GAYLE LYNN * ......... . ... . . . ...... .. ..................... Richmond 
RAY. MARY GRAHAM ........ . ... . 
RICHARDS. DONNA FUMI *. ..... .. . . . . 
ROCKWELL. LORI WYANT '' . 
ROGERS. BARBARA VIRGINIA . 
. . . ... .. .... Richmond 
. ..................... Richmond 
. McLean 
. ............................ Ri chmond 
ROYE . JUDITH ELAINE . .. . . .... . . ... .... . . . . ... .. . ..... . ....... . Bowling Green 
RUDDLEY. JOYCE RENAY . ................................ Toa no 
SABATINOS . THERESA GOODWYN ....... . .. . ........... .... . . . ... . .... Ri chmond 
-\- SAUNDERS. JANET LYNETTE . 
SCANLON.JAYNE MICHELLE GILL t. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vinton 
. . .. .. . ..... . . . .... . . .. ....... Richmond ~ SCHLATTMAN. LA URA A NE Falb Church 
~ SEWARD . LISA CAM ILLE ' . . ... . .... . . 
~ -.... ) SEWELL. MAUREEN ANN '' ... ... . . .. .... ..... . . .. . 
Surry 
... . ......... Richmond 
. ........... Ri chmond ~ SHACTER. CLAUDIA A. '' ''' ' ....... . .. . . . 
t SHELTON. SARAH ELIZABETH ..... .. ......... .... . ............ Chatham Falb Church SHUMAN. NINA MICHELE . 
SIEGEL. ELLIS STEWART ' ...... .. . . . .... ... . ....... .... .. . . . Ri chmond 
. .Ri chmond 
. .Richmond 
.. Richmond 
SIEGEL. HUGH ANDREW .... ..... ..... .. . . 
...._ SIMMONS. SHARON GA IL 
'E:_ SLIGHTER . HEATHER GALE ' '' 
~ ~ MITH. HELEN MARI E .............. . . . 
SMITH. SHARON ELIZABETH .... . .. ..... . 
SMITH. SYLVIA HARGRAVES . 
SOUTHERLAND. MARG UER ITE VOUTSINAS . 
SPANGLER. SALLY L. ' " 
SPENCER. STEPHAN IE EVETTE .. . . . .... . . .. . . . 
SPIEGEL. JANIS FORD ••· .... .... . .. . . . 
STUADAHER. SUSAN T. ' 
STRAATMAN. DR U MYERS . 
STRAS H. LINDA LEE BLE ICHN ER 
SULLIVAN. BEVERLY DEN ISE . 
SUMPTER . SUSAN REBECCA '''** .... 
. Newport New~ 
........ Mechanic~ville 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Peter~burg 
. ......... Richmond 
. ... .. ...... . .. . . ..... Ri chmond 
...... Ri chmond 
. Ri chmond 
. Alexandria 
.. Ri chmond 
. ..... Midlothian 
..... Chester 
. .. . ... .. . ...... . . . ... Troutville 
*C um Laude H Mag na C um Laude '"'* Su1111na Cum Laude 7Deg ree conkrred prior lo May 1985 
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'SUTTON , REB-ECEA Et)E}AILE¥-:---. . -. -.. -.--. . .... ... . .. . .... ... .. . · · · . - · · -:--C-hesterfielti--
TENNEY , ANDREA LYNN. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .... Randolph. NJ 
TERRELL, PATRICIA ANN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Richmond 
THOMPSON , VINETTE EIL Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Virginia Beach 
TREMBLAY . LOUISE MARIE .. . ... . .. .. . . .. . . Richmond 
TURNER , LAURA SMITH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Colonia l Heights 
TURNER , SUELLEN ALDERMAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hopewe ll 
TYREE, SHERYL SHEMA .... .... .. .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. ..... .. . .. . Richmond 
VESS , CHERYL DENIUS ...... .... . . . .. .. . . .. .... Richmond 
VIARS , MARY-MICHELLE MARTY * . . . .. . . .... .... .. . ... . . . .......... .. Roanoke 
WALDROP, NANCY SNELL *.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
WALLACE, LINDA CREWS **... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ric hmond 
WALSH , KATHLEEN ANNE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
WELLS , CATHERINE E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lynchburg 
WELLS , PATRICE ELAINE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. ... Petersburg 
WHITMER . ELLEN LEIGH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Radford 
WHITTAKER , SANDRA McCANT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chesapeake 
WILLIAMS , TERESA LYNN . . . . . . ........ .. . ....... . . .. . .. . . ... Beaver. WY 
WING BLADE, DEBORAH JANE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Fairfax 
WINTERS , WENDY ANN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Manassas 
WISEMAN , AGNES PENULTIMA * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Danville 
WYATT, JULIE DAWN .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . ... Richmond 
ZALMAN , DEBORAH JANE **... . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
GRADUATE CANDIDATES 
Presented by Acting Dean John H. McGrath 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING 
AKRIDGE , KATHLEEN MARY MENCIN ... . 
B.S.N .. Saint John College 
... Richmond 
BAKER . LINDA PRICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
B.S .. Medi ca l Co llege of Virgi ni a . Virg in ia Commonwea lth Unive rsit y 
BARKSDALE KATHLEEN KIRBY t. . ........ . . . .Richmond 
8 .S .. M ed ica l Co ll ege of V irg in ia. Vi rginia Commonwea lth Univcr:,_, il y 
B-AUGMMAN . JUNE A. ....... . Detroit. MI 
B.S.N .. Madonna College 
--tl8tE:t:L:t:L+IFFt+, ~P1.1,A-1rTffiR-«IG::-!lftl,',-. ""JOc)-.1.,'1,t,1'>.1.Jll'N-l-,-. -,-,-,....,-,--,--,-c-:-:~-,-,-,....,_.,....,~~--------.....U. ichmond 
B.S.N. Youngstown Stale Universit y 
BELYEA , MICHELLE ANNE ... .. . . . . . . . .... . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . .. ... Richmond 
B.S .. Universi ty of Southern Mai ne 
BERGER , DEBORAH SCOTT .. . ......... Richmond 
B.S . . Medica l Co ll ege of Vi rgi nia. Virg ini a Commo nweal th Un ivc r:-..i ly 
BERSCHMAN , DENISE MARSHA . . . . . . . .Richmond 
B.S.N .. Sou th Dakota State University 
BETHUNE, GOLDEN McDANIEL . . ............. . .. ... Newport News 
B.S .. Nonh Carolina Agric ultu ral and Tec hni ca l Sia te Univer,i ty 
BOYD. DEBRA LYNN . . ............. .. .. .......... . .. . ... Richmond 
B.S .. University of Alaba ma 
~ANT. MA~Aflli.'nl~-~~- ------ --~~~~·~· ..c.!· Richmond 
B.S.N .. Uni versi ty of Maryland 
BURKE. LAURI E POWELL . . . ...... ....... ....... Ri chmond 
B.S .. Medica l Culkgc of Vi rgin ia , Virgi ni a CommonwL·a lth Uni\ n,i ty 
BUTKOYIC. JUDY MARIE .. . .... . Macedonia. OH 
B.S . . Kent S1atc Uni vcr,it y 
BUTTINO. DIAN E J. . ... Richmond 
B.S.N .. D'Youvillc College 
~€~0::l'llt;;tl~ENN:;, ;:,F;,A~Y~e~M~O!R~Rfl S~~==;:::::::-:-:---::·-;'.;:'~~'-c'-'-~-'-'-'-"-'-~'-'-'-'-'-'"--'-'c...:.·c...:.· -'-' iChestcrfi cld 
B.S .. Mcdicctl Cullcg~ uf Virginia . Vi rgi nia Co mmonwea lth Uni\n-. 1t y 
CROSS. BARBARA SUE t 
B.S.N .. Ca~L· \V t.: ~tcrn Rc-.c rvc Univt.:r~i,y 
B.A .. Oberlin Coll ege 
*Cum Laude **Mag na Cum Laude 
............ . . . Cleveland . OH 
***Summa Cum Laud<: t Degrce confe rred prior co May 1985 
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et:JMM INGS. ~ENN IFEIW~~--- -- ----···---~~-.~ ....Lu..w.YilkJ:!Y. 
11 .S .N . . i\l lr,·d l1 111\ er,1t y -~ 
DcWITI. SUELLEN t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Pula~ki 
B.S . . M\:di ,.:al ( '11 lh.:!!1..' t ,I V1r!! 111t .1 . V1r!!1111.1 t'11 1111111u1 \\1..· .d th U 11 1\l'r, 1t ) 
DIXON . GREER BURG ESS. 
B.S .N . . U111H:r,i1y 111 Snu tln , 1..·,1nn l.t n11 , 1,111a 
. ..... . ...... . . .. . ................ Richmond 
EPPS . JUDITH HUTCHINSON ·1· 
B.S .. U11i v1..·r,11y ol Virg1n1a 
FERGOSON . Al":Jl'i!A tl . 
8 .S.N . . Tu,J..cgl..'l' Jn ... 1itutc 
FOX. BARB ARA JEANNETf E -~. 
H.S . . M\..'J1 1..·al College..· o l V1rg. 1n1 ~1. V1rg 1n1 a (\lm111u11,1,1..· :11!h U111, c r, 11 ; 
B.A . . Uni\t.:r,11y n l Min1 1t. .. ·,ota'" 
GEARY. NANCY B'LOOM t .... . .. . . . . .. . 
ll .S .N . . AldeN> 11 -ll rnadd u, Co lkg,· 
..... . ... .. . . . ......... Richmond 
. .. S,wannaA-:-GA-
_ . Dulu1h. MN 
. Yorklown 
GILLEY . SHARON KAY t . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
. Richmond 
B.S . . Med ica l Cu lkgr o l Virg 1111 a . V1rg1 111 :i Cu11111HH1 \\1..·.il th U111,l..'r, 11 ~ 
HANCOCK . LINDA CULLINAN E t 
B.S .. Uni ver, ity o f ~tan I.ind 
HEFFLEY. CATHERINE ANN t 
B.S .N . . Sai nt John Co lkge 
HLYWA. KAREN A . t 
B.S . . Univc r~i1y o l Conn c1..·t1 l'lll 
JAMES. CATHY ANN ..... . 
B.S .N . . Uni,cr" t) u l N<>rt h Caro lina 
.. ... .............. _ .. ... Chc~lcr 
.. Huron. OH 
.... . ... . . ......... Frcdcrick~bur!! 
. . . ... ... .... .... .. . Richmond 
.tel INSON. SUSAN CA-Rffl± . . ................ . ... .. .... . . ... ..... Ricl1111011d 
B.S . . Old Dominion Uni,c:r..,1 1y 
JONES. KARLA NASH .. .. ...... .. .. . Columbu~. OH 
B.S .N . . Bowling Green State U1mL'r>ll) 
JONES, KIMBERLY ANN ............ . .. . . . . . ..... . . ...... . .. _ .. . . .Richmond 
B.S. . Radford Uni, cr, it y 
KELLER. LISA GEORGINA .. . ... .... . . 
B.S . . Un1wr>i ty of Pit hhurg h 
KOONTZ. SUSAN CLAIRE. 
B.S.N . . Indi ana Un1,cr..,lly o l P"-·1111 ::,,y hani J 
KVASNICKA. V IRGINIA MILLER 1- .. 
H.S . . Medi ca l Collcgl' of Vi rgini a . Vir~1111 a Cummun\\l'alth Uni,a"ll ) 
B.S . . Virg in ia S1a1c Uni,c r..,1 ty 
Monroev ille. PA 
. .. Richmond 
Pclcrsburg 
LIGHT. BARB ARA LYNN BENTLEY ... ..... ...... ... ... . . ..... . .. . . . .Richmond 
B.S . . Ml..'di cal Collcgl.' o f Vi rgi nia . Virgini a Common,-.\::tl th Un1 ,c r"ll ) 
LOGAN . ANNE MARI E. ........................ .. Wal1ha111 . MA 
B.S .. No rthc:a.., tcrn Uni vc r-,, ty 
LOWE. DEB RA A . t .. . . . . . ',"orktown 
B.S .N . . O ld Do min ion Un1,er"t y 
'r:¥-FfLE, REB-EE'CA A . . .............. . ... . 
B.S . . lvkdi cal Colkgc of V1rg ir11.1. V1rg1 111 J Co111m01l\'-\.'a lt h Un1 ,c r.., 1t ~ 
1\71~N;--e;A;-S'5-ANDR-A·-_. - · - -- --- .. --:--:--:-:-·:--:-:-:-: . . .. ... . .... .. .. . . Ricl1111011d 
B.S .N . . George Ma,un U1mc" Jl ) 
McLAUGHLIN. MARGARET BR ECKINRIDGE ·:· ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Summcrwilk . WV 
B.S .N . . Uni, c r, it y of North Ca rol\\la 
MENE*-:-8-A-R·B-AR-A- A-N-N--:---:-: ...... . .. . ... -. . - . -.. . --:-. -. .- . ........ -.-:~-~---.. -. :-Richmond- -
B.S .. Uni ,c r,i ty o f Mar, !,ind 
M ICHAEL, MARY JANE. . ......... . ... Richmond 
B.S . . Mcdkal Cnlkgt v i Virgi n1 ~1. V1rg1 r11.1 Cu111 11 1om-. c-"lt h U11i\\.: r.., 1I ) 
MILLER. VICKI LEE t _ . .. ... .. ..... Richmond 
B.S .N . . Aldn,un-Brn;1ddu, Co llege 
l'ilEAt. v I RdlM A"'"ti:. ld'Fi"'BISHOF' Colu111bus . GA 
B.s :N .. M,·di ra l ro lkgc o l Georgia 
f<lle?e:™E"V1Et:'t'N Rl'f'fEt<JI IOUSc . ....... ~~cw putt pqcw:r 
B.S .. Ol d D0m1 ni on Un1, cr..,1 t~ 
NORRIS. SHARON ANN HOLLOWELL ...... Ncwpon cw~ 
B.S N . . U r11 ,c:r..,1 I) ol Vir~ 1n 1~1 
=ff I<A NE, M*R"r-f-'-rR~!'<l'd>·t~~..,_L>-_ ·- ----------,...,...,.~:-:--:....,...,-~-,-,-.,....,_,..,..,..,...,...,...,..,_ 1~1d~~l~l;*1ii;4,ril,.., .,._o.uH-1----
B.s . . Mc-dic tl C'Plkgc ol V1rg1 rna . \ ' 1rg tn1 .1 Cnm111011\\ C,tl th lfll l \l' f',11~ 
OTI. LAURIE ANN . .. Ri cl111wnd 
B.S.N . Thoma.., kffrr..,on Ll111, cr, 11 y 
PACK . BARBARA GRAVETT t . .... Rnanokc 
B.S . . Uni vcr,it) o l Virg inia 
POWELL. ELIZABETH WACHTER ·:· ... ..... . ... . . . .. . . . Richmond 
B.S . . State Un i,er,11) o l Ne" Yur~ 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laud.: *** Su111111a Cu111 Laud.: t D.:gr.:c cunfcrr.:d pr ior to May 1985 
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PROSISE. CAROLYN l3YRD t. . . . Cho.:~11.:r 
BS . ~h.·d 11.."a l Cn ll t:f l' 11 1 \'1r~ in1 a. \'1q! 111 1.1 C11 11111 hl ll \ \ 1..·.dth l l11 1,1..·r,1 t~ 
ROMAGNOLI . LA UREN CLARE HYDE 1 .. ... . Top~fio.:ld . MA 
H S N . Sa k m S1.11L· ( 'nl h .. :gl.' 
9('Q.Pt.HtiiE1+t-+t-.-1r<t~A~l~rl"(-ifr-TG0Xt1[nEr:-- -. ----.-.-. -. -. -.. -.-.------:--:-:--:-:"~-:-:-~~-:.-. .... . A I han y. NY 
A S N . Ru ,,l· II S.1g1..· C,1llq!1..' 
SHETIIG. JOAN t .. ... Charlotto.:wilk 
B S . Lln1 ,cr-\ 1I ) ol V1rg1nia 
·s-ttli!tl):5";" Rol3 ER I I\ Je:Ar~ Corry. PA 
B S N . . Ll ni, c.:r, 11 ! ol \\·.1, h1ngtnn 
SIMONSON . CYNTHI A JANE ... Richmond 
SOU'fll. vALERIE JOMNSON ... ..... .. . ... Richmond 
SZMAN IA . M ARCIA AN N ·:· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Buffalo . NY 
A.S . . LYYnu,dk Cc.1lk1.!l' 
M S . S1a1e Ll n1 ,i:r>, !I ), ;,1 Nl' " Ynr~ 
~HORNB'r' . DEtqlSE CRAVEfq . . . .. . . ...... .. .. ......... Richmond 
TIERNEY. K ATHY ROSSER Po.:to.:r~bur!:! 
H S . . Uni\l· r,111 of V 1r~ 1111 a 
TODD . BARBARA AN N t . . .. Maybo.:ury. WV 
B S . . ll ow;ird Um ,1.: r, it ) 
VAN BUREN . KATHRYN MOORE ... ... . . . . . . . . ..... Norfolk 
B S . Old Drn111n 111 11 l l11 1,er-.i l) 
WALLACE. PAULA CATRON t .. 
13 .S . . U n1va, it ; n t S,,uth Carn l111a 
8 S . . Cr1..·1gh1ori Un1 , 1..·r,11y 
WARl)'."'DEBRA JOYCE t. 
13 .S .. ll.auh,ru CPlk ~e 
-WOOGEN. MARCEL,t.. JIRINA . 
ll .S .N .. ll unter CP lk~e 
. . Culumbia . SC 
. . .... ..... . Richmond 
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY 
CANDIDATES 
Presented by Dean .John S. Ruggiero 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHARMACY 
ARMENTROUT. BRY AN WILLIAM . 
BARNHART. NANCY . .. 
BAXTER. MARTIN BR UCE . 
BECHTEL. ROB ERT TODD *** 
BERB ERETIE. MARVIN EDWARD . 
BOONE. JULI A LYNN . 
.... M o.:c hanicw ilk 
. . Pitt~bLir!,!h . PA 
. .. Richmond 
Dilbbur!,! . PA 
. . Clifton F1>r!,!O.: 
. .... Rock y Moun t 
BOONE. NINA SHARON . ................... . . . .. ........... Suffolk 
BOWDEN. SALLIE HA RRA S . 
BOWERS. JULI A SHR EDER. 
. ...... Richmond 
. Richmond 
BRYANT. DALE SCOTI ................................ .... . . . .. . . .Richmond 
BRYANT. JEFFREY WILSON ...... . ... . . . . . ..... .. . . .... .... . ..... Shenandoah 
COB BLEDICK. JULIA ELIZABETH . Williarmbur!:! 
CROPPER. LANNI E WILLI AM . JR . * .... .. .... .......... .. .. .. .. ........ Richmond 
CUNN INGHAM . LI SA DAWN... . . ..... .. . Richmond 
DANIEL. CATHERINE H . . ...... .. .. ... . .... ........ . . . .... Richmond 
DAUGHERTY. DAN IEL BLAINE .......... Lynchburg 
DEATON. LI NDA CA ROL .......................... . ...... ... . .. . ... . Martinwilk 
DeFELICE. PAUL ALBE RT 
DINH . KIM -DUNG THI . 
ECKSTEIN. STEPHEN BLAIN E . 
EHLENFELDT. DAWN DEBORAH *** 
ENGLAND . CATHERI NE SPENCE ** 
. Richmond 
. ... A le xandri a 
. Roanoke 
.................... Sakrn 
............... .. ... ... ......... Mcchanicsvi ll o.: 
•cum Liu,k • • • Surnrna C um LJu1k 
1631 
FOSTER. DA YID R. 
. ...... Chesapeake 
. . ..... Suffo lk FR EEMAN. MARY KATHRYN ... .. . . . ............... . 
FRY. KIMBERLEY ANNE 
..... Cat lett 
FUGATE. MARIA JEANNINE 
FULLER. STEPHEN HUG H 
GOOCH . JAMES ASHFORD . JR . 
GRANT. GARY WILLIAM ** 
GRIFFITH. LINDA AKERS .. . 
· · · · · ... · . . . . .. .. . . ........ . ..... .... Lebanon 
.... Salem 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hampton 
... . . . . . . ....... . . . . . . ... . .. . . ......... . Carr()llton 
- - ...... . .. .............. ..... ... .. Rocky Mount 
HALL. ROBYN ANN . 
. . Virginia Beach 
HANKLA. WILLIAM ALFRED. JR ....... .. ... .. ...... ... . .. . .. ... ........ Rustburg 
HAQUANG. NGUYET THU * .............. ... .. . ....... . .. . .. .. Ri chmond 
HARPER. ELA INE KLATT ....... . ....... ... ....... .. ...... ...... .. . .... Ri chmond 
HARRIS . ANGELA DAWN ....... .. . ........... . ..... . ..... .. . ....... .. Glen All en 
HARRIS . KAREN L. * ....... . ..... . ................. . .. . . .. ... ... Glnuce, ter Point 
HARVEY. TERRI ANN " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Roanoke 
HASTY. KELLY .......... ... . . .. .. .. .. ...... .. ..... ........ . . . ..... . ... Haye, 
HAUN. JA NET KAY ......... . ... . ........ .. . . . 
. .... ..... .. Chesterfie ld 
HENLEY. RAYMOND JOSEPH . Ill . 
. . . Alexandria 
HIN ES. PERRI ANN . . .... ....... ....... .. ... ....... Rice 
HOWA RD . VICTORIA DEN ISE . . ... Rnannkc 
HUFFMAN . DAN IEL C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... Ri chmond 
--.1-1H+cU1+RP.-Sr-1l=,,,..-+R+--1l-+T..P.,".-, -"'-*-~:-:-:-:-.-,-. .,-. -:-.. C""..-:-.... ...- ~-: : .••• : ~ • • .••..... .. .. . ----- ,. - ·· • · ... .. - Pnncc George 
HUTC HENS . DONNA REE . . ........... . ...... Sandy Ridge. NC 
JOHNSON . TAMARA NAD INE .. ... .. . ... ........ . .. Richmond 
JONES . STEVEN WARR E ............ .. ........... . . ... . ....... ... . ... Ri chmond 
KAPOS. THEODORA ..... ... .... . ... . . . . 
KL EIN . WALLACE SHELBY. Ill. .... .... . 
. . Virginia Beach 
..... .. ... . . . ...... ..... . Richmond 
LE PHEW. VELISS IA ANNETTE ""* .... ... .. . . . ... . . ... ... ....... . .. .. . Wvtheville 
. . Ri ch1m1nd 
. ... Sa lem 
. . Ri chmond 
Ric hmund 
LIMBA UG H. GRACE ANN KIM . 
MAGR UDER . KATHRYN DIANNE . 
McCLENDON . CAROL WILLIAMS "' . 
McGHEE . ELIZABETH GREY "" 
McLEAN. LAUR IE HUNTER . 
MILLER. STEVEN R. 
MORGAN. SUSAN KATHLEEN 
MOR RI S. PHILLIP DUANE 
NIXON. LI NDA LEE ''* 
OVERTON. CA ROLYN PH ILLIPS . 
PARKER. REB ECCA LYNN . 
PATTERSON. JOHN WILSON . 
PATTERSON . LYNETTE CHAMLEE ''. 
PHAN . AN H-TH U CAO . 
PICOT. URS ULA LAVERNE 
QUES INBERRY. DEBRA EAGAN . 
REINE . VALER IE ALEX IS . 
RI CHARDS . NICHOLAS SCOTT . 
ROB ERTSON . JAMES EDWARD 
RODDEN . DONALD JEFFREY 
SE IM. MARC JOS IAH .. 
SHEPARD. FELIX EUG ENE. JR . 
SN IDER. KENNETH R .. 
. . Appomat tnx 
Bri ,to l 
. Richmond 
. ... . . .... ... . Sand,ton 
. Lvnchburg 
.. Buvdtun 




. . Carrsv ille 
.. Richn1<>nd 
. .. Virginia Beach 
. .. Richmond 
Burkcvi I le 
.. Danville 
.. Ri chmond 
. Richmond 
. .... Mcchanicw ille 
SPENCER . MARY LYNN ''' . . . . . . . . . . . .... Martinsvil le 
SPIVEY. ROGER DALE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dillwyn 
' Cum Laude " Magna C um Laude "** Su111111a Cum Laude 7Dcgrcc conferred prillr to May 198.'i 
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STALLINGS . SHEILA LYNN ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Ri chmond 
STANFORD. JOHN THOMAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... .... . . Galax 
SWEETLAND. TH EODORE WES::iLEY. JR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Hopewe ll 
SZALWINSKI. MARK ALAN ***.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ri chmond 
THAMES. PATRICIA KIN CA ID . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond 
THOMPSON. ALICE PAG E *. . . . ... . . . . . ... .. ... .. .. . Mechanicsv ill e 
TOWNSEND . CHARLES PERRY. . . ... ... ....... .. . Mechanicsville 
TRIMBLE. JOHN MILLER * . . . . . . . . . . . .Ri chmond 
VALENTI. GREGORY VINCENT * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. Arlington 
VALENTINE. SARAH MARGA RET . ... . . ... . . .. . ... . Logan. WV 
VINCENT. ELIZABETH STUART . . . . . . . . . . . . Franklin 
WAGNER. PATRI CIA KAY *** . . ...... . Virginia Beach 
WHEELER. NANCY .. . . . .... . . 
WILHOITE . SANDRA BORK EY ...... .. .. . 
WILLIAMS . VALER IE ELI ZABETH .... . ..... . . ... . . . . .. . 
Petersburg 
Ashland 
. .. Ri chmond 
. . Suffolk WOO . MARGARET KIMB ERL EE . . .. . .... .. . . 
GRADUATE CANDIDATES 
DOCTOR OF PHARMACY 
Presented by Dean ,John S. Ruggiero 
BLUE . V. STUART (Pharmacy) .. ... Richmond 
B.S . . Medica l Colkgc ol V1rg1nrn . Virg11rn.1 Commonwc;1lth Un1,l.· r,i1~ 
CHRISTL. HEIDI ANN t (Pharmac y) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richmond 
B.S . . Medi ca l Col lege of V irgi nia. Virg. 1111 ~1 Con11no n,1i.1ca lth Unl\t.:r, 11 :,. 
FITZS IMMONS . WILLIAM EMMETT (Pharmac y) .. ..... . . . . . ..... . . ... .... . Richmond 
B.S . . Univc r,11 ~ o f 111111 0 1, 
KRISTOFF. CYNTHIA (Pharmacy) . . ... ...... . 
B.S . . Med ical Culkgc..: o f Virgi111:i . Vi rginia Comrm_rn,vc:i ilh Un1vcr ... 1t :,. 
. .. ... .......... ... . .. Ri chmond 
"'l:fti.ifO!sr. tYtffl=tPtntr'imi~Y J . . . . . . . ...... . . .... . . . ... . . . . . . . ... .. . .. .. . Richmond 
B.S . . M!,.'dica l Collcl.!c of V ir!.! inia. V ir!.! in ia Commo nwcallh U111,cr,i1, 
B.A . . Fairle igh Dic (111, on n'"ivcr .., it y .. · 
LISBY . SUSAN M. (Pharmacy ) ... ... . ..... .... ..... ..... . . ....... . . ... . . . Richmond 
B.S .. Ohio State Un,vc r, it , 
MAAS. BARBARA (Pharmacy) . . .... Richmond 
B.S . . Northca ,tc m Uni vc r, i1 y 
NYE . LES LI E DEVOINE (Pharmacy). . . .. . .... . . ....... ... Mechanicsville 
B.S .. Medi ca l College o f Vi rgi nia . Vi ri g r11 :t Commonwealth Uni\C-r,11:,. 
SHA WYER. CHRI STOPHER L. t (Pharmacy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . For1 Myers . FL 
·~ULLIVAN . K E'.V IN MICHAl:L (f>harmacy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
B.S .. Ml·dical College o f V1r~ 1n ia . V1 rgi n1 ~1 Common\1i. callh Un\\cr.., it ~ 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Presented hy Acting Dean John H. McGrath 
DiFAZIO. MICHAEL PETER (Medic inal Chemistry) 
B.S .. Be lmo nt /\ hhcv Co lk~c 
. ... Charl ottesv ill e 
-SORENSON . GRETC II EN LEE ( Phurmac:,· and Pharnrnceuti c: ,) ......... . . .. .... -R-ic-ltrnen<l 
B.S . . Un\\l.' r.., ,t~ o l Kh~\Lk f.., land 
AY IOTIS. KLITO 'i'. 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
CANDIDATES 
Presented by Dean Grace E. Harris 
BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK 
. .Ri chmond 
BARKER. OWEN COREY ·:· ........... . . ...... . . . . . .............. Coloni al Height, 
BERNSTEIN . JO ANN HUDSON ' 
BOSTIC. JAN M. 
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DARLOW. TAMM I SUE t 
DA VIS. JULIE A. ** ... 
FOSTER. STEPHANI E ANN * t .. 
GENCA RELLI . GA LE ROSS ...... . ... . 
HAMLETT. YASMIN E DIAN E .. . . .... . . 
... Ri chmond 
. ... . . ......... ... ... . ... . . ... Ri chmond 
. . . . . . . . .. ... Richmond 
.Richmond 
Chesapeake 
HILL . CHRYSTAL ARLETTE ... ... . . . .... ... ... ........... . .. ... .... . .. . Ri chmond 
IMHOFF. KATHERIN E ANNE . . ......... . ...... .... . . ..... . ... . . Mad ison 
JARR ELS . CA RL A J. . . .................. ... .. . ... .. ........... Harri ~onburg 
KACANDES . KAREN ELIZABETH KATEPIVA . . ...... . . .. ... . .. ... .. . .. Neptune. NJ 
KAPLAN. AN ITA JOY t... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
KENNEDY . JACQUELYN CA ROLYN t . . ................. ... ...... . . ..... Richmond 
KOWALEWSK I. LIS A ANN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chesapeake 
LaFOLLETTE . VICKI E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stafford 
LOEHR. NANETTE RENEE ............ Portsmouth 
•U:J NSFORD . TM<l't' A . . . ... .. . . ..... . --.. -. -. . -. -. . -.~ . . Richmo,u:L. 
McLAUG HLI N. BARB ARA LYNN t. . ........... . .. . . Ri chmond 
MILES. CANDACE CORN ETT ...... . .. .. ..... .... .... . . . . . . . . .. . . . .Ri chmond 
O' BRI EN . SUSAN ELIZABETH . 
OWEN . SUSAN AL LI SON 
PATR IC((. MARTIIA A:--: . 
Bowling. Green 
. . . ....... Lynchburg 
PENE E-:-983-eR-M+-A-NN--:--. . -.-. -.. -.. - .. ------~-- -----·----.. ·-
....... . . - .. R.i,;b1uoud-
:·, -.-:·.- . ~-:-:-Elkton -
. ... . . Suffolk PHILLIPS. JOYCE WILH ELM INA 'f .......... . . 
PHIPPS . ELIZABETH GWYN * ........ .... . 
PRICE. JEAN MARIE ' ' . 
ROB INSON . JUANITA L. . 
SAWYER. JOELLYN DAWN t 
SEAL. KARIN REBECCA 
SHERMAN. CATHY ANN . 
S~lEAD. TERESA AN~c .. 
SOILEAU . NANCY S. 
...... .. ... .. ... Charlottesv i I le 
. .... Richmond 
. .... . ...... ... ..... Capron 
. ....... Ri chmond 
.Stephen~ Cit y 
Petersburg 
. .. . .. . . . -E hcstcrficict-~·---- -
.. Richmond 
GRADUATES CANDIDATES 
Presented hy Acting Dean John H. McGrath 
MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK 
ALMOND . HARR Y L. .Richmond 
B.S . . V1 rg 1111 a Con11r1o m,c,illh Un1 \cr, 11 : 
ARANT. KIRK FRANKLIN ·:· . . . . ..... Fa irfax 
B.S .. Ea, t Tc,.i, St ;1ll.: Un1 \c r,i t) 
AUBERGER . KATHLEEN MARI E. . .. . ... .. .... Churchville . NY 
B.S .. Na1ara 1h Co llege 
BADILA . CA ROLYN HYLD BURG ... Great Fa ll ~ 
B.J\ .. Gcor~1a S la te Urn vl' r ... 11 ) 
BARBER . HERMAN RAY . ... Sale m 
B.A . . Roa no l,.. (' Colkg1..· 
BARHAM. SONYA DEN E. . ..... . .... Richmond 
B.S .. 1.o n~wood Col lc~c 
.. Alexandria BARRY. TER ESA MARIE .. 
B S .. Vi r~1 n1a Comnmnwc.dtll U111 vcr, ll : 
BAXTER . GLEND INE JEAN .. .. Arlington 
H.S . \V . . Gcor!!c.: Ma...,o n Urn \l'P,i ty 
BENNETT-BLACKMON . JOAL ANN ·:· . Wa~hington . DC 
B.J\ . George \Va,hing to n U n1 vt...T•dl ) 
BERNER . GWENDOLYN ANNE . .Cu lpeper 
B.A .. Ea, t Carol ina Un1\ cr, 1t : 
BERNHARD. ROBIN C. . Ri chmond 
R.A .. Ho lli n, College 
BOMMARITO . CARLA SIROIS ... . Springfield 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude **·' Summa Cum Laude i" Dc)! rcc cllnkrred prillr tll May Jl/X5 
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IHX>NE. Jl :NNITIT. F. 
BRAY . SALLY HILDRETH . . Rll.tllllke 
Ii ,\ . f.{ ,111d1 dph · M ,1\,1111 \\'11111.111 ·, Cnllq.!"-' 
BROWN. LA URIE El.LEN . . Culpeper 
Ji S . ( i1..'t1lt'.'-' M .1,1111 l l 11 1\LT,I I ) 
BROWN. NANCY MAY t .. Fairfa"' 
B S . J.111k.'' f,1,1J1 .... un l1111\i:r,1t; 
CARPENTER. RODERICK K. ... . .... .. . .. . ... Char llltte~vilk 
B A . U 11t\l'.1,1t) n l Vir~1111J 
CARVER. CA ROLYN MARIE ............... RichnwnJ 
IJ S . Virt,:IIIIJ C,1111111011\41.'J lth ll lll \l'r, 11 ) 
CARY. TERESA MARIE . ...... . . . ..... . ... . . . . .. .. .. Wulldbridge 
B A . R.1Jl nrJ Un 1, l'r,1 1; 
CHUNG. MEI-YUH THERESE . ........ Richnlllnd 
U A . Ohio Uni ,l'r, 11 y 
COMER. MALLORY RUTH . . ..... . . . .. ..... .. .. . ...... Che~ter 
B S \V . V 1rg1 n1 a Cn11111101n\l·a llh Unl\a,11y 
CONNOR . SUSAN RITA PURJE .... . ..... . ..... . ........... . ....... SpringfidJ 
II S .. ll ,1nw1C I. Cnllc~c 
COUSINS . LINWOOD HA YES ... .................. ... ... .... . .. . Rich mllnd 
H S W , V1r~1ni.1 CommomH·..ilth UmH: r-,lly 
CRADDOCK . JEAN GAULTNEY .... . ...... .. . . ... . . . ...... Rllanoke 
B.A .. Berea Colle~e 
CRAIG . LAURIE ANNE ... Marion 
13 A . Emor) anu I knry Co llc~e 
CRANFORD. JULIA ELIZABETH . .... . .. .... . ... . . .... ... Cinnaminson. NJ 
B.A . Mora, 1an Colkgc 
CRAY . KATHRYN F. t .... .. WooJbriJge 
B.S .. Mar) mount College o f Vir~i111a 
DARR. PAMELA BOWEN . Richmond 
B.A . . E~t-, t C.uolina U nih·P.it y 
-- ""D""A""''vM'(~s-. -+J'ft'A-folt<lttE"'1'f~E+D'"''\'191tfo'+ifr"'"<lA,.._.- .-.-.-. -. -.. - .-.-.-. -. -.. - .- .-.-.-. -. -. . -.-.-.-. -. -. ---. -. -. . - .- .-. . New York, NY 
II .A .. llunter Co llege 
DAVIS. TERRY LEE t .. ...... .. . . . . ..... ...... ...................... Ak)(andria 
11 .E .. Ohio Sta te Unl\ersi ty 
DEAN. ROXANE M ... ... . Montrose, PA 
B.A . . P..: nn..,;J\ania S1a1c Uni vc r, it y 
DECKER. TASHA PETROPOULOS ... .. .. .. ... . .................... Newpo11 News 
B.A . . UniH·r, ll y of Virg1111a 
DE LUISE. CANDIDA M .. .............. . ... . .. . . Wa~hington. DC 
11 .S . . Unl\ cr,i ty of Co lu rauo 
DICKSON . JENNIFER LEIGH .. .... .. ...... . . . . .. . . . .......... ... Charlottewilk 
8 .S. \\' . . Jamc-. M ;,u.fo)on Uni vc r, i1 y 
DILL . VIRGIE NAOMI MINTER ......... . ....... . ...... . . ... . . ... Gmhcn 
11 .S .W .. Jame, Ma<li,on Uni,ersity 
DITTON. DINAH JEAN ...... . ...... . ... ..... ... ... .... . .. .............. . Herndon 
11 .S .. Lo ng1wod Col lege 
DUGGAN . FRANCES ANNE . . Richmond 
B.S.\V . . V1q;inia Comrnon v, 1..·a lth Unl\L'P, 1t y 
EDMONDS . MARTHA TILLEY . . . .. . 
B.S W .. Rauford Un11ersi ty 
. Blachburg 
ELDER. ELIZABETH KAY . . . . . .... . ... .... Charlotte Court Hou\e 
B.S .W . Lonp,uod Co lle ge 
FAIR. MARGARET ANN BOLTON .. 
B S . . Georgl' Ma~un Uni,L'P,1 ly 
. . . . . . . . .. . ....... .. .. . .. . . ... . Woodbridge 
FAWLEY. ELLEN WEBSTER .... . ....... .. .. . .. ... Richmond 
B S.\V . . Jam1..· , M;,HJ1 ,on Uni \c r, 1t) 
FIORINI. RUTH BRYANT . . 
11 .S . Rauforu Urme r" ty 
. . . ... ...... ..... ... . . . . . .. ...... ... . .. Wythe ville 
FITZHUGH. ELLEN CH ILDERS . Ri chmond 
B.S . fame, M~t<J1 ..,o n Un1,cr'o 1I ) 
FREEMAN . JOHN ROSS .. Charlottewi I le 
8 .,\ . Uni,cr.., ll ) ol NL'v. l! Jmp,h1ri: 
FUGELSANG . KATHLEEN . . .... ... ..................... . . . . Smithtown. NY 
H.A . S1a1c Unl\c:r,1t~ pf N..:v. Yor~ 
GREENE. RITCHIE W. . .. .. . .... ... ..... . .. ... . ..... . ... Danville 
B S . \'1rgin1a Cummum.\L'Jllh L1n1,cr,1t} 
HAGAN . MARSHALL SH UMAN ...... . ................................. Ale)(andria 
8 S Ed . L'n1,cr,1t~ u f \'1r~1nia 
•curn LiuJe ** Magna Cum Liudc • • •S umma Cum Laude 7Deg ree confe rred prior lo May 1985 
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HANKS . LOU LOENTAL 
................. ... .... , . .. .. ................. Rich 111ond 
B S . . Richmond Profl',,10 11:il ln ....i1 tutl' 
HARDLEY. BRENDA JUNE .................. .. ........ ............. Ch;trlotte ,v illc 
A.S .. Virginia Pol) ll'(hn1r Jn , 11tul l.' ~ind St. 11 1..· l/ 111 ,l·r..,1 !) 
HATHCOCK. BEVERLY J. . . .......... .... .. 
. . . .. ...... .... Richmond 
B.S . \V .. V 1r~ in 1a Cnmmonwl·~illh Un1,c:r, 1l ) 
HINES . SUSAN CLEGHORN 
...... . ....... . . Burke 
HOOPER. KATHLEEN ANN . . .......... . ............................ Richnwnd 
B.S .\V . . Lon ~,,ond Colkgl· 
HORN . SANDRA LEE .. 
. Richmond 
A.B . . Stale U111, t.: r, 1t v l ll i:,, York 
M .A . . PrL",h) lt:n.rn S~·hool nl Chn ... 11.111 J:du1... 1t 1on 
HOULIHAN. DIANE ZOPANK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Charlottewillc 
B.S .W . . Vi rg 1111 a Comrnlln,, ca lth Un1,lT, 1l ) 
HUDGINS . SUSAN S. t .... Fal 1~ Church 
B .t\ . . Aml' ncan U n1,(' r, it ) 
IRVIN . MARY JO. 
B.S . . Sa ini Franci ... Colkgl' 
. ....... ........ ... .... Philip, burg. PA 
JOHNSON. MARGARET ANN , 
B.A . . State Un 1H·r, 1t ) of Nc,1, York 
JOHNSTON. DIANE LYNN 
B.S .. Un i, cr, 11 ) ll l N1..·,, llamp, h1rc 
Canandaigua . NY 
JOHNSTON . KATHERINE ANNE . Richmond 
B./\ .. L) nchhurg Colle ge 
JONES. ANNE A .. . ... .. .. ..... . . . . . ......... .......... Richmond 
B.A . . Urn ,c-r, 1t ) of R11.:hmun<l 
JOYCE-MA RCELLO . MARY E ............. ... . . ... . . ........ .... Richmond 
B.A . . Pro, idcnrl' Co lle ge 
KATSARELIS . ANGELA ELA IN E . . Triangle 
B.S .\V . . Long,\ oo<l Col lege..' 
KOENIG. MARTHA FRANCES COOK . Fairfax 
B./\ .. Bethany Co llege 
KULIK. LINDA GALE PENNINGTON ................ Ri chmond 
B.S .W .. Cnlumh,a Union Col le ge 
LARSEN . DENISE DIANNE ..... . .. .. . ... . . .. ..... . .......... . . . ...... Gene va. NY 
B.S . . State Un1 \c r, 1t y o l Ne \\ Y11rl... 
LEVINSON . ANDREA MERRIE ... .. .. . . . . ... .. .. . 
B. /\ .. ll uhtra Unl\ crs it y 
UTILE. CALV IN COOLIDGE . 
B.A . . Sh1ppc...•n, hurg Un1 \c...·r, 1t y 
LOHMEYER. VIVI EN ELLEN t. ......... Richmond 
B.S .\V . . V1rg111i a Co 1111no ll\, c.1lth Ll nt\c...'r,1 t) 
LOSS . BARRY LEONARD t. .......... . .. . ....... . . . ... . . ...... . . .. Alexandria 
LUONGO . GERARD IN E MARIE . . ........ Richmond 
B.S \V . Vi rgi ni a Commnll\\c...·a lth Unl\ cr,111 
LYNCH. JOANNE FRANCES t Fairfax 
LYNN. LISA ..... \V1)()dbridgc 
B.S .W .. Ca lifu rn"' State Unl\ er" t) 
McDONNELL-WESCHLER. MARY-MA UREEN M. !· 1\ rl ington 
B./\ .. Hund Col le ge 
McHUGH. EILEEN JoANNE .. .. Ri chmond 
B.S .W . . Vi rgini a Cu nll11orn, c.11lh Un1 ,i: r, ll ) 
McMUNN. GAYLE ELAINE . . Richmond 
B.S .. S lippe r, Roe~ State Cn lle ge 
MEHAFFEY. PAULA LEE ~- Lynchburg 
B.S . Long\, urn.J Cu lk gc 
MILLS. BETH LOUISE ... . ... .. . . Richmond 
B.S.\V . Virg 1n1 a Commoll\, cal th Un1 ,cr,1t) 
MISHOE. MAURINE ANGLIN . . ...... . Hampton 
B./\ .. Chmtopher Ne" p,111 Cn llege 
MOORE. BARBARA TATE ... ....... Richmond 
B.S .W . . Virgini a Cu 1111rn,n ,, c~1lth Un1\ c...·r, ll ) 
MORRIS . MARTHA WILLSON . . .. Boydton 
8 .S . . V1rg 1n1 a Cummonwca lth Un1,cr,1 t) 
MUDD . JOANNE KERBS t. ....... ... . ... Springfield 
B.S . SJ racu,c Un1\cr,1t ) 
MUMPOWER. DAVIDE. ... ... .. . ... .... .. Chilhuwie 
B S .W . C l111ch V.tlk , Cnlkg,· 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude 
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NASH . CATHERINE ELIZABETH .. . .. . ....... . .. .. . . ... ... .. ... ... ..... . Richmond 
B.S.W .. James Madison Univasity 
NORDLIE. SARAH H . . .. . . ....... . ... . .. ...... . ..... .. . ... . . . .. ........ Richmond 
B.S. W .. Rad fo rd Univcrsit) 
OBERLANDER. KRISTA . .. .. . ... .. . ................ .... . .... ... .... . .. Edison. NJ 
B.A . . Glassboro State College 
PATTON. ROBIN P ..... .. ... .. ....... . .. ......... ... .. . ......... . . .. ... Richmond 
B.S.W., Virginia Commonwealth University 
PECKHAM , TAMI YNETTE . . ... .. .... . 
B.S.W . . Virgi nia Commonwealth University 
. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. . . . .. ...... Richmond 
PENN . MARCEL ANNETTE . . ........ . . ............ . . .. ... . .. . .. . ...... Lynchburg 
B.A .. University of Vi rgi nia 
PLACIDO. CHERYL MARIE ...... ... ............. . . ................ R~hmond 
B.A .. University of New Hampshire 
POLONCHAK. CATHY A ...... . . . .... .. . ..... .... ...... . . . ............ Alexandria 
B.S .. Duquesne University 
PRATT. NANCY MASON . .. . .... ...... ... ... ... . .. . . . ........... .... ...... Atkins 
B.A .. Emory and Henry Co llege 
PRESSING, KATHY O'NEAL. . ...... . ... . . .. . .. ...... ..... .......... . ..... Marion 
B.A .. Emory and Henry College 
PYLE. CHRISTOPHER ... .. ..... . .. .. . .... . . ... .. ............ . .. ..... ... Richmond 
B.S .. Old Dominion Unive rsit y 
RAFALKO , KIT THOMAS . . ....... .... ...... ................. ...... .... .. Fairfax 
B.A .. Lynchburg College 
JRAGSDALE , EL!z'.:A ROBINSON . ... ...... . . . ................... ..... Lake-Gtty,:-SC 
B.A .. Mary Baldwin College 
REED , RANDOLPH ........... ... .... .......... . ..... . .. ... .... ....... . Richmond 
B.A . . Old Dominion Universi ty 
RIX , ROBERT RUDOLPH. JR . ... ..... ................................... Arlington 
B.S. . Tufts Uni versity 
ROSTAFINSKI , ANN GLASS ... ..... . ...... ... .... ... . .. .. ..... . . .. . . .. Petersburg 
B.A .. Lynchburg College 
SCHLEGEL, MARGARET MARY t ........................................ Fairfax 
B.A .. George Mason Unive rsity 
SCRAFFORD. DANIEL H ................ . ..... . . .. .... . . . . . ......... .... .. Burke 
B.A .. Gettysburg College 
SEWARD, ELIZABETH IRVING .. . ... . . .. ..... ... . .. . ... . . ... .. . ... . ... Petersburg 
B.A .. Randolph-Macon Woman ·s College 
SKRINCOSKY . JEAN MARIE ......... . Mount Penn, PA 
B.S .. Pennsy lvan ia State Uni ve rsity 
SMITH. ANGELA RENEE . ....... . . .... . .. . ... . .. . . ... . . ..... .. . . . .. . . . Petersburg 
B.S. . Virgi ni a State Uni versi ty 
SMITH , LISA KAY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hampton 
B.A . . Chri stopher Newpon College 
SNOW , SHARON LYNN ...................... . . ............. .. Richmond 
B.A .. Radford Universi ty 
SPITZ, CANDACE G. t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Falls Church 
B.A . . Wayne State Unive rsity 
SUGARMAN , LILLIAN LOIS t ..... . ......... . .. ....... . .... . .... . Washington . DC 
M.A.T .. Federal Ci ty Co ll ege 
SULT. REBECCA ANN . .......... .. .................. . ................ . Richmond 
B.A .. Radford University 
SUSSMAN, JUNE E. t ........ .... . .... . .. . . .. . ............ . . .......... . McLean 
B.S . . Nonhcastcm Uni versity 
SY RAN , CHARLOTTE KAY . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . ..... . . ......... . Richmond 
B.A . . Old Dominion University 
THURSTON . NANCY FRANCES ... . . ....... Charlottesvi lle 
B.A .. University of Virgi nia 
TRENT. MARGARET BEST t .. . .. . .. . .. .... . ... ... . ... .. . . .............. . ~irfax 
B.B.A .. Universi ty of Texas 
TRUITT. JEAN REYNOLDS t 
B.A . . Minot State College 
TYNER. KAREN MARIE t . . 
B.A .. George Ma,on Uni versit y 
YAN PELT. CHRISTIE LYNN 
B.A .. Virginia Commonwealth Universi ty 
VERNON. JOANNA PARK .... 
B.S.. Longwood College 
... .. . ... . . .. . ..... Springfield 
. .... Woodbridge 
. . . . .. . . . .... ... . .... ... .. ........ Richmond 
. ... . .. .... ...... . . .. .. . ... .. . Fairfax 
WALDEN , JOAN TREVOR ........... . . .......... ... . . .. ... .......... . .... Vienna 
B.A . . George Mason Univcr~ity 
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WARNER . CYNTHIA LEIGH . 
B i\ . . Chri,1ophcr Ncwpon Co lkgc 
. . . . .. . ..... . ....... . . . . . . ... Willian1sburg 
WATTS . CONSTANCE CRUMP . 
B.S.W . . Virginia S1a 1c U ni vc r,11: 
Petersburg 
. . ..... Locust Dale WETSEL. CHRISTOB EL RIVES . .. . ... . . . 
B.A . . Saint Andrl.'w, Prc:,h:,.tcn;in College 
WHEELER . WALLIS A. 
B.i\ .. Uni vc rSI I) of Marvla nd . .. Richmond 
WILKINSON. CATHRYNE ANNE ....... .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . ... . . . . . . . ....... . Ri chmond 
B.i\ .. Q uee ns Co llege 
WILLIAMS. MARGARET EDITH 
B.i\ .. Brenau College 
.Ri chmond 
B.S .E . . Unl\cr,i ty of Georgia 
WITT. NANCY JEANNETTE ................... . . . . . .... . ......... . . ...... Norfo lk 
B.S .. Radford Unl\ers11, 
WOOD. YVONNE CAROLYN EASLEY . . Petersburg 
ZANDER. MARGARET IR ENE t ........... .. . .. . . .... . . . . . .... .. ... ... Woodbridge 
8 .1. S . Geor~e Ma,o n Unl\er,11, 
SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 
CANDIDATES 
Presented by Acting Dean James H. Revere, Jr. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN DENTAL HYGIENE 
ALVAREZ. HILDA MARIA . ... Petersburg 
. Ri chmond CA UTHORN. LOUISE THAYER 
DICKEY . PHYLLIS ANN . ........ .. ... . . . 
FOX. LILLIAN ROBERTA 
GERMAIN. JOYCELINE CHRISTINE . 
JONES. DAWN FRANCES . . 
KIRKPATRICK. KELLY SUZANNE . 
. ... Roanoke 
.... Charlottesville 
. ...... Richmond 
. ... Virginia Beach 
. ..... Midlothian 
McGEE. JULIE DENISE. 
MULLIS . JANET LYNN .. 
........ .. . .. . . .................... . . .. Sandston 
. . . . . . . . . .. Hayes 
PITTELKA U. AMY LEE .. .... . Richmond 
SAMS . LISA BETH . .... ..... ....... ..... . . .. .. Richmond 
SNEAD. SUSAN CAROL. .. 
SPAINHOUR. LISA LEIGH ........ . . . ... .. . 
THORNTON . SUSAN SCOTT . .... . .. . .. . . . 
. Richmond 
. .Richmond 
. ......... Powhatan 
WELLS . EMILY RENEE .. . .. ... . ... ... ....... . ... . .. . ..... . . . . . . . ... . ... Chester 
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY 
ARCURI. MICHAEL ROSS . 
B.S . . Vi rgin ia Commum,calth Uni\l.'P,it! 
BARBAN . MARK D ... 
B.S .. Colleec of William and Man 
B.S .. Mcd1 c" ai Colil·gl' of V1rg. 1n1a ~ Virginia Com morw. cal th Um\cr,1t) 
Petersburg 
.. . . . . . .. . ... Midlothian 
BARRY . JOHN MARK . . . .. . ............. Virginia Beach 
B.S . . Vi rgin 1:1 Pol:,. tcc hn ic fn qitutL' and State Un1 ,cr,1t;,-
BASS . RICHARD JAY .. . . . 
B.S . . Virginia Polytechnic ln ,t1tull' and S1atc Uni,cr,11:,. 
BELK. LaFAYETTE BARO N. JR . 
B .S . . U ni H ·r-,11, of South Caroli na 
M .i\ . . l-lamp10n ln, 1i 1u1c 
BENTLEY . BR UCE EDISON . JR . 
B.S .. Emo\') and ll cnrv College 
BIERY . KATHRYN ARLIN E 
B.S . . Virginia Pol:,. tcc hn ic ln ,tit ul (' an<l S1at\? Uni\('r,1 t} 
BIGELOW. KILE DON ... 
B.S . . Brigham You ng: Un1\\?r"lt} 
BLACKB URN . JEFFERSON THAIR 
B.S .. Wc hcr S1a1c Cnlkgc 
...... . .. . .. ...... ..... Richmond 
Chesapeake 
.. Richmond 
. ... . . . .. .... .... . . ........ .... Richmond 
.... Glen Allen 
...... Richmond 
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CALLAHAN. KAREN WOLFE. . . . . .. . ... .. .. . . ... . .. .. ... .. Woodbridge 
...... .. .... Li verpool. NY 
A.S . . Virginia Pol~·tc..:hnic Jn ,ti1u1c and State Uni vn,11y 
CALLAHAN. PAUL WILLIAM 
B.S . . Saint Bonavcnlurc Univcr-.. ity 
CAMPBELL. MICHAEL AXTON . . ....... ... .. . .. ... ......... ... Chesterfield 
B.S .. Randolph-Macon Col lege 
M .S . . Vi rginia Commonwealth Univcr,ity 
CANAAN . THOMAS JOSEPH ........ ... .... .. . . ... .......... Fairfax 
B.S .. Universily of Rirhmonu 
CHA. MYONG J ... . . ... .. . . . . .... . . .. .. ... ... . ........ Richmond 
B.S .. Virginia Commonwealth Univcr,it y 
CICCONE. ROBERT JOHN . .. . ...... ..... . . ... Alexandria 
B .S .. Randolph -Macon Colkµc 
COTIAUX. GERTRUDE PO .. ... ..... ... ...... Richmond 
B .S .. Far Ea,1c m Univers i1 y 
CRABTREE. MARK ANDERSON ..... .. . ....... .. ... Richmond 
B.A . . Wali.c Forc,t Univcr'.'>it y 
CRUTCHFIELD. WILLIAM ERNEST. II . ...... .. ...... Richmond 
B.S . . Virginia Pol ytc..·( hn ic ln ,titu tc .:inU State Uni vc r,it y 
CU RRIE. WILLIAM R. ...... .... . Richmond 
B .S .. Hampucn -Syd ncy Co llcg,· 
DEITRICK . DAVID RUSH . . . ........ .. .. ........ . .. .... . ......... . .. Richmond 
B .i\ .. Wc,1em Mary land Co ll ege 
DEMSKO. HAROLD FRANKLIN ... . ... . . ......... .. .. . Falls Church 
B .S .. Virgi nia Commonwealt h U ni ve rsit y 
DIBLING. JOHN BRIAN . ...... .. .... . .... .. ... . .......... .. ..... South Amboy. NJ 
B.S. . Mon1clair S1a1c Co llege 
DOOLEY . MARY T. .... ... .. .. .... . .... Richmond 
B .S .. Auburn Uni vc" il y 
EAST. VIRGINIAN . . .. Richmond 
B .S .. Villanova Uni vcrsi1y 
EVANGELISTA. SUSAN JEAN . . ...... ... ..... ... ....... . .. ... .... . Rochester. NY 
B.A . . State U niversity of New Yori,. 
EVANS. DALE CLINTON. ...... Richmond 
B.S .. Virgi nia Mil ila ry lns1 i1u1e 
FOX. DONALD MICHA EL ... .. ..... . . .. ... . . .. .. . . ..... . .. ... . . .Richmond 
B.S .. Univcrsily of Rirhmoml 
FRANCIS . PAUL OLSEN ... ... ........... . ... . ... . ... . . . . . ... . ... Colonial Heights 
FUTRELL. ROBERT G .. JR .... .... ........ .. ....... . ...... . .... . . . ... Richmond 
B .S .. O ld Dominion Uni ve rsil y 
GOAD. MARLON ANTHONY .. Richmond 
B.S .. Jame, Madison Univcr~i ty 
GOLDMAN. MARK ALLEN. . Portsmouth 
B.S . . Medica l College of Virgi ni .t . Virginia Com monwea lth Uni vcr,i 1y 
GOLIASH . PATRICIA ANNE ... ....... .. . . ........ ... Alexandria 
B.S .. Mary Wa~hin~ton Colkg1.: 
GR IM ES . MARK A ... . Annandale 
B .i\ .. Ma" llill College 
HAHN. JEANY ........................ .. . ........... ...... . ........... Richmond 
B.S .. Uni vcr~ity of \Va~ hing1on 
HANES. BILLY WILSON . JR. Martinsville 
B.A . . Univcr-,i ty of Vi rgi nia 
HARMON. F. JOHN . . .................... ....... . .. .. ..... Richmond 
B.S .. Vi rginiJ Commonwc;,.tlth Univcr,it y 
HART . FARYL KAY . . . Richmond 
B.S .. Uni vcrsi1y of Sou lh Florida 
HATCHER . JANET LEE . ..... ..... .. ... ................. ...... ... .. . . Bristol . TN 
A .S . . Ea,1 Tcnnc"cc StJtc Univrr,i1 y 
HENRY. OBERT P . . . ... . . . . ... .......... ......... .. . .... Richmond 
B.A . . Colu111 hi ~1 Union Cullc~c 
HERRING . CAREY NELSON ..... ........ . .... .. . ........ . ......... .... . Ri chmond 
B.A .. Uni vcr,ity of Virgi nia 
HIDALGO. CATHIE ANN .............. . .... . ................... ... ... Woodbridge 
A.S .. O ld Domi nion Uni vcr, i1 y 
HOSEK. ERIC ALLAN . . . . ....... .. ..... . . . .. . . . .. .... . ....... .. . . .. Richmond 
B.S .. Uni vcrsily o f C incinn ali 
HUDDLE. DA YID FRANKLIN .... . ... ......... .. .. .. . ... . . .. ... ... .. Fredericksburg 
B.S.. Hampde n-Sydney Co llc~c 
JESSUP. RONALD JOE ................... . ......... ... . .. ....... . ... . .. Ri chmond 
B.S .. Vi rginia Commoll\\'Ca lth Univcr,i ly 
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JEWETT. CHARLES PURDY 
H.S . . U 111vL" r ... ity nl Rid111 hmU 
.......... . .. . Richmond 
JOHNSON. ANDREW PARKER . 
. ... . . .. .. .... ..... . ...... . ... Richmond 
H.A .. U111 vcr, 11 y nf Virg 111 1a 
JOHNSON. CLIFTON .. 
. . Richmond 
B.S .. Cla r~ Cu llegc 
JOHNSON. STEVEN ROBERT ... ..... . .......... . .. . . .... ... ........... . Bedford 
B.S . . Un1v1..·r,ity ol R1t..:hmond 
JONES . GWENDOLYN FAYE. 
. . . .... ... ... . ....... . . ..... Fairfax 
B.S . . GL"orgt.: Wa , hington Uni vt.: r, it y 
KAY . VICTORIA I. .. .. . 
. . ..... . ...... ... .. .. . . .... . ... Richmond 
B.S . . Mary Wa,hin g1on Co llege 
KELLIHER. JEREMIAH JOSEPH. JR ............ . ... . .. . ..... .. .. ..... . ... Richmond 
KELLY. JOSEPHINE TAME . . .. ..... . . . . .... . . . .. .. ..... .. . ....... Richmond 
B.A . . Uni vcr>ily of Winni peg 
KING. ROBERT DAVID ............... .. .... .. .. . ........ ...... .. ... Narrows 
B. A .. Hampden-Sydney Co llege 
M .A .. V irginia Polytcchn il: ln~titutl.' and S tall.' Un1 vcr..,i1 y 
KLEIN. SAMUELL. .... . . .. ..... .. ... ... Richmond 
B.A . . Queen , Co llege 
LEIGH. TIMOTHY A. ..... .. ......... 
B.S .. Virgi nia Polylechn ic In , 111U1e and S1a1e Urme r\11)' 
. . Hayes 
LINDEMANN . SCOTI PETER . . ..... . . ..... . . . . . ..... Fairfax 
B.S .. George Ma~on Uni vt.·r~ it y 
LINK . MICHAEL JOS EPH . 
B.S .. Uni ve rsr ly of Ric hmond 
. ... . ... .. . .... . .. ..... Newpon News 
LYNN, ANNE CATHERINE . 
B.A . . Uni ver,i1y of Non h Caro lina 
Petersburg 
MAJOR , DA YID WILLIAM .... .. . . . .. .. . . .... Richmond 
B.A .. Uni ve rsi1y of Richmond 
McCANN , MICHAEL SCOT ...... . . . ... . . . ... . . ....... ... .... Richmond 
MILES , E. MARLENE . ...... .. .. . . ........... .. ........... Richmond 
MOLDER , LARRY PHILIP . . ....... .. .. . . ..... ... . . ...... . ... Richmond 
B.A .. Ru1ge rs Univcrsi1y 
MORRIS , DA YID ALAN . ... . . .... Wicomico 
B.A . . Carson-Newma n Co llege 
MORRISON , SANFORD NEIL .. . ... Richmond 
B.S.. Col lege of Will ia m and Mary 
NEWSOME. LORI DEG A ET ANO .Richmond 
B.A .. Moun1 Holyoke College 
NORBO , RANDY JAY ......... . ... . ........................... . .. . . .... Richmond 
B.S .. Uni,er, i1 y of Richmond 
NORGARD , GALEN L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . . . . . .... Ri chmond 
NORRIS . MORGAN EDWARD. Ill ....... . . .... .. ... .. .. .... .. . ....... Richmond 
B.S . . Virginia Commonweal th U nivcr.-. 11 y 
ORNOFF, MARK STEVEN ...... . . .. . ... ....... . ..... .. ........ . ..... Ri chmond 
B.S .. Vi rginia Commonwc.:a lth Uni vc r"i ty 
PEPER , DENIS ANDREW . JR . 
B.A .. Unr ver>i ly of Virginia 
PERLMAN, STEVEN LAYNE. 
B.S.. Unive rsi1y of Maryland 
PHUCAS . CARLYN SUE .. 
POW ERS , ROBERT RUST 
8 .A .. Uni\C~r"'1 ty of Virginia 
QUIGG , RICHARD KENNETH. 
B.S .. Old Dominion Uni versi ly 
RADCLIFFE, STEPHEN SMITH . . 
B.S .. Randolph-Maron College 
RADFORD , MILLARD NELSON . 
B.S . . Wa:-i hington and Lcc Uni vcr,i ty 
.. Lynchburg 
.. .................... Ri chmond 
. . ............. Richmond 
. ........... Ri chmond 
.. ... . . . . . . .. Richmond 
...... .. . .... .. .......... ... Ri chmond 
...... . . . . .. Richmond 
RICHARDS . MARK ALLEN . . . ... . ....... .. . ............. . ...... . Richmond 
B.A .. George Ma,on Unr versi1y 
ROBBINS. ALAN DAVID ...... .. . 
B.S.. Roanoke College 
ROBERTS , TERES KA ARDELL .. . 
ROBINSON. JOHN WALKER .... ...... . 
B.S .. Roa noke Col lege 
ROMANO . FRANK DOMINIC .. 
B.S . Pol)lechn lC ln ,111u1c of Brm>~l)n 
M.S .. Wc ... t Vi rgini a Uni\c.:r, 11 y 
.... . .. . ... . Richmond 
..... .... . ..... . .. Petersburg 
. ..... ... ..... . . ........ Roanoke 
.... .. . ....... .. ..... ... Richmond 
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ROSS . ROBERT DOUGLAS .. . ...... .. ... Ri chmond 
B.S . . Hampden -Sydney College 
SARLES. RONALD GREGORY ...... Richmond 
B.A . . San Jo,c S1a1e Uni vcrsi1y 
SCHWENK. JAM ES E. ... .. . . . .. .... Ri chmond 
B.S .. Uni versi 1y of Pi11 ,burg h 
SHAW. KAREN L. . .... Littleton. NC 
B.A .. Way ne S1a1c Uni vcrs i1 y 
SNODGRASS. JAMES ROB ERT .. . . . . ..... ... Ri chmond 
B.S .. S1a1e Uni vcr,i1y of New York 
SOTACK. ROBERT GERARD .. . Ri chmond 
B.S.. Chri , 1opher Newport Co llege 
SPRINGER . STEVEN ALAN . ... ..... . ... ....... ... Richmond 
B.S.. Adelphi Uni versi1y 
ST. GEORGE. ANTOINE MARK. .. ... ... . .... ... . . .. . .... Ri chmond 
B.S., Vi rginia Commonwea lth U ni versity 
SURAT, ERIC MICHAEL ... Richmond 
B. S . . Roanoke College 
M.S .. Wesl Te xas S1a1e Univcrsi1y 
SW ARTZ, CHARLES TURPIN . ..... Richmond 
B.S .. Texas Agric ullural and Mechanical Univcr"I Y 
TAYLOR , JAMES WESLEY . Hampton 
B.A .. Univc rsily of Virgi nia 
M.E . . Virgini a Commonwcall h Universily 
TEDJO, SUSAN INDRIANI .. ..... . .. . . . . . .... . . .... . . ....... ... Richmond 
B.S. . Trisak li Universi1y 
TERANGO , LARRY .. .. Ri chmond 
B.S . . Virgini a Pol ylcchnic ln, 1i1u1e and S1a1e Universily 
TODD, ALLEN DeHEER . . .... .. . . . ... ..... .. ... . . .. Richmond 
B.S . . Brigham Young Univcrsi1y 
TORRE , GLENN MICHAEL . .. Roanoke 
B .S.. Easl Tennessee S1a1e Uni versi1y 
TOWNSEND, ERIC LEE . . .......... .. . . . .... . . ............ . ...... Richmond 
A.A .. Sai ni Johns Ri ve r Co111 111uni1 y College 
VASEY , ERIC CHRISTOPHER . 
VOKUS , ROBERT PHILIP. 
B.S. . Uni ve rsil y of Florida 
...... . .. .... Woodbridge 
.Ri chmond 
WHITENER, JAMES DAVID . JR . .. .. . ... . . .... ... Richmond 
B .S.. Whcawn College 
WHITFORD. MARK A .......... .. .. . ........ ... . ... Richmond 
B.S .. S1a1e Uni ve rs i1 y of New York 
WILLIAMS , DANIEL STEPHEN Hopewell 
B.S . . Virginia Co111111onwea llh Univcrsil y 
WOOD , ROBERT F . . ......... . ..... . .... .... . .. .. . Richmond 
B.A .. Hofstra Uni ve rs i1 y 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
CANDIDATES 
Presented by Interim Dean Leo J. Dunn, MD 
DOCTOR OF MEDICINE 
ADAMS . ELIZABETH MARIE .. 
B.E.S .. Johns Hopkins Uni vc rsi1y 
Hospira / Appointment : The Mi/1011 S. Her)hey Medical Ce1 1u~r . Hershey . Pe11 n.\y /1'(111io 
AGOSTI , STEVEN JOHN .... 
B.S .. Uni vc rsily of Virginia 
Hospital Appointment : U nh·ers iry of Sowh Florida . Tampa . Florida 
ALTIZER , JAMES WITTEN 
B.S.. Davidson Co llege 
Hospital Appoi111me111 : Medical Cu/leg<~ uf Georxia . A111: 11 sra. Georxi(I 
. . Richmond 
Bon Air 
. Staunton 
ATKINS , SUSAN EDWIN. __ ........ . . . . . . . Ri chmond 
B.S . . Virginia Polylechnic In, 1i1u1c and S1a1c Uni vcrsil y 
Hospital Appoi111ment : Grecm·ille Memorial Hospital. Grenl\'ille . South Carolina 
BEAHM. LINDA SUE . Alexandria 
B.S. . College of Willi am and Mary 
Hospital Appoin tment : Lynchburg Family Praoice . Lynchburg . Virginia 
BELL, REGINALD COLIN WILLIAM ................ ... . . .. .... . . Walnut Creek. CA 
B.A . . B.S .. S1anfo rd Uni vn,i1y 
M.A .. Uni vcrsi1y of Vi rgi nia 
Hospital Appointment: Uni1·(~rs if\' of Cnfurado Affiliated Huspiwl.s. D e111 ·er . C olorado 
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BER CHIN. JOEL MITCHELL .. 
B .A . . University o f Ca liforn ia 
Hospira/ Appointml'nt: Unfrersity of Maryland Hospiwl. Baltimore . ,\1aryland 
BERMAN . SCOTT IRWIN .. 
B .A . Brown Uni vc rsitv 
H ospital Appointnl(,nt : Hahnemann Unfrl'rslfv H ospital. ?hi lodelphia . Pcn11sy!l ·o11 ia 
BILLETT. TODD EVANS 
B .S . . College of Willi am and Marv 
Hospital Ap{Jointmem: 1\1Nbca l Co-liege of Virginia Hospitals. Richmond. \ '1rgi11 ia 
BINZER. ELLEN MARIE . 
B .S. . Colle ge of Willi a m and Marv 
Hospital Apf)ointrnem: Medical Co°tfl,ge of Georgia. Augusw . G,•org w 
BIRKITT. GLENN HUNTER . JR . 
B.S . Emo rv and Henry Co lkcc 
Hospira/ Ap{}oi111me111: ·" '<'ster;, P<· nnsyh·ania Hospitul. Pi11sh11rgh . Pc11 11.n·l\ ·a11 ia 
BLANEY , BEYERL Y LYNN . 
B.A . . Univcr..,i tv of Virninia 
Hospiwl Appoi,;tmt•llf : i\'aym· Stmc• Unii ·crs,r_, . Dctroll . A1id1iga11 
BLAYLOCK. WILLIAM KENNETH 
B .S . . Du ~c Universi tv 
Hospiwl Appoimmcm : M('(/in1/ Collc•gc of Virginia Huspiwls. Richmuncl. Virgima 
BLOMMEL. JULIE LYNN . 
B.S .. Vircinia Polv1cc hnic ln , 11tuh: and S1a1c Unl\ cr-,11,· 
Hos11ita l 1\f'l'";,lf11lc111 : Uni,·t'ni" of \ '1rginia 1\1edical i'cntc ·r. Chc1r /ptfnl'lllc·. \ '1rg1ma 
BODNAR. JAMES PATRICK 
B.A . Uni vcr,it v ll f Vir!.!inia 
Hc"·f>ital Appoi,;,,,,<'111 : A1cdical Coll<'gc of \ 'irg1t11a Ho.\f>t lcll , . R,, h""''"'· Vtri,:fllw 
BRADSHAW . SUSAN SMITH 
B.S . . Cnllc ~e ,,r William and Marv 
Hospira/ Api,oi111mc111: Mc ·di, ·al C,;ll<'gt' of' \.'irgi11ie1 Hnspac1/.'i . Richmond. Virg1111a 
BRANNEN. JUDY LYNN 
B.S . Ma"achu ,c th Collct.!C llf Pharmacv 
Hos1,irc1/ Af'f>oi111mc111 : i\1t·;lic al Coll, ·gc · ,·,, Virgimc1 H11,f>ll11h . R1d1mo11d. \'irgi111e1 
BRIGGS . ALBERT LEON . JR. 
B.S . Vir!.!inia Polvll·chnil· ln ,11 1u1c and State Uni,cr,11\ 
Ho.,pita l 1\ ppoi11111lc111 : /l1ow11 S111c1 i Medic flf Cn1tcr . Cic•1·d,111d . O l11 fl 
BROOKS . MAR ECHAL-NEIL. 
B.S . Nnrfl, I~ Stall' Ll n iH·r,1 ty 
BROWN . DEBORAH ANN 
R.S .. V1r!.! 111 ia (pmmnnwc:i hh Ll nl\'l'f'll\ 
Ht1,/,ital 1\1,,,,,1111111011: Rador College oi Mnhc Ille '. H01n/1111 . Tn c1'i 
BUCHMAN . STEVEN RICHARD . 
A.A . Cnlumhia Lln1 vc r,1t ~' 
BURTNER. CHARL ES DAVID .. 
B.S . . Rru..l !.!l' \vah: r Cn lk!.!c 
H,,.,,,i1e1/ A/11101111111, ·111 . \\ ·.,t V1rg11110 U11il'cn11 ,· Ho,/J/tal . Morgo11to11 ·11 . \\'nt \ '1rg111w 
BUSHEY. SA RAH MARGA RET . 
A.A Uni\l· r,11, ,,r V1r!.!1 ni.1 
Ho.,11itc1I A/'l'' '" i1mc111 . R,n .,.,1dc H,n111tal. Nnrport N ,·,,·, . \ '1rg111w 
CALLARI. RI CHARD H. 
R.A Rthtt, n Un1n.:: r,11, 
Hos1111,,! A11110111r111c ·11 r: (Jr/t111do Rc ·gional ~1n/1cu/ Center. Or/(111(/(1 . 1-'/oridll 
CAPPELLARI. JAM ES OLIVER. IV 
H.S . V1 r!.!in1a Pt, lvtcc hni ,.: ln , 11tutl.' and State Unl\ c r,11 v 
Ho.,,,i,al Ap110111tnlc111 : Noni, Ct1rnl111t1 R,11,rn1 H,"p;,of. U'i11\fr1n -Salc'111 . ,V11nh Carol11w 
CARDOSO . THEODORE JEFF. 
R.A L1 111 \ c r,i tv Sl,ut h f-'11 ,r id .1 
H1"'/Htt1l Af'/'11i,im1n11: Rarnn Ho,11it(I/. St. l .11un . 1\1 i,,,;,1111"1 
CELLA . CAROLINE PARKER 
B.S . Salem C'nllce,· 
Hos1,i1<1I A1111oi111m~·111 : North Carolin" Ba,,u ,t Ho,/'1fOI . \\'in.,1,111-5:alcm . North Caro/1110 
CHARLES. MICHAEL GEORG E . 
B.S . . Grove C1 1v Clllk!.! l' 
Ho.,11i1c1/ Ap1,11111im,·111 · ,\ 'c11· lt·r.,n Mc·dic ul Sc hoPI . Nt' u·ur/.: . . Vcu · J en(' \ 
CHATFIELD . BARBARA ALLISON 
R.A Un1 vl·r, 1t v llf Cnh,raJ n 
Hr"t'ital Af'f'Oll;lmnll : U11frl'n1" o( Colorado A/(iliatctl H.i,p1ta/., . Dem·<·r. Colorado 
CHENG . CHARL ES LO-Y UN. 
i\ .B . . M . Div . M .A . Ph .D . . Temple Urm e r" IY 
H, "t'ital Af't'o111t111<·11t: U11it·(·r.,irY fl/ Ma n ·lantl Hoi.plfal . Ra/11more . /l1un/a11d 
CHINN. COLIN GREGORY 
B.A . . J"hn, Hop~in, Univcr,i ty 
M .H .S . . The John , Hnr~in, U111 ve r,it y Sc hool o f Hygie ne and Publrc ll ca ltlr 
Ho.,pital Af>p111111mc111. Oakla11d Nc,ra/ Hospiwl. Oakland. California 
. Beverly Hills. CA 












. Virginia Beach 









Phil adelphia. PA 
. Danville. CA 
*Cum Laude ** Mag na Cu m Laude ***Summa Cum Laude t Degree conferred prio r to May I 985 
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CHUN . JOSEPH TONG KYUN 
B S Du~c Uni\rr..,11\ 
H ofif;lllll Appo1111mn1f. l/nll'<' ru" of Tc'""'''H't' Monona/ Ho~p1111 / . A:110 ,nllc. r, ·1111, ·,,c,· 
CLARK . PATRICIA ELLEN 
B.S . Ma,,al"hu,clh Jn, titutc tif Tc1..·hnolopy 
Hospiwl Appomrmcm. Rffrrsidr Hosp,wl .. \lcu porr N<'1\'\ , \ '1rg,nw 
CLARY . LOIS GA IL. 
8 .S Jame, Mad1 ..,on Un1 vcr\1I\ 
Hosp.ital Appmmmo11 : Umn·n{" of Ale1hama ,\.fcd11 al Ct'llt<'r . B;rmrnglwm . Alahama 
CON RAD. MICHAEL PATRICK 
8 .A .. \V akc Forc,1 U n1\Cr'\ 1tv 
Hospital Appointm,•w : Va m/erhi/1 L'11in•n11y ,\1e,IH al Cenfl•r . N,Hl11·1/lc . r,·,mt'.\H'(' 
COPLON. BA RRY KEITH. 
B.A .. Univer,i ty o f Virgini(i 
Hospital Appoimm,•111 : Jackson Mem orl(I / Hospual. A1um11 . Florula 
CROWGEY. JAMES LA WR ENCE. JR . 
B.S . . Vi rgini a Polytcc hn1c ln, 1i1u1c and State Unl\ c r ... it} 
Hospital Appointmt•llf : Roa11okc1 1\1frmorwl H o.,fHWI . Rowwkt·. Vtrl(mw 
CSERN AK. LASZLO J. 
B.A. Rutgc" Co llege 
Hospiwl Apporntmem · W<•s t V,rxinia U11ll'(' r!iil\ Ho.v11wl . Morge111ttHn1 . a·, .. ,, Virg111,a 
DALTON. G . VINCENT 
B.A .. M.M.Sc.. Emor. Uni,c"ll' 
Ho.,piwl Appomtm<' III : ·M ('(li<al c;,lleg,, of Vtrg1111a H osp1tal.\ , R1chmmul. V1rgi111a 
DAVENPORT. PHILIP AA RON 
B.S . . North Carolina State Uni ve r,11 , 
M .S. Uni vc r'-i l) of Virginia · 
DAV IDSON. KIM MA RI E . 
B .A . . Colgate Urnvcr..,i1y 
Hospital Appointmn11: i\•frdin1/ Co lle!,!<' of Virg1ma Hospital., . RH hmond . Virgmia 
DAV IDSON. MARTH A ELLEN 
B.S . Lenoi r Rhine Collcec 
Ho!:>pital Appoinimem : Duke Unfrersir,· A1edi< al Ce111,•r. Durham . Nonh Caro/1110 
DINTIM AN. BRENDA JEAN 
Hospital Appoi111mem: U11ffc' rJII\' of Hm\'l1ii. Honolulu . Hmn111 
DOOT. DI ANN E LEMI NG. 
A.B. Mount llolvokc College 
HO.\pital Appoim,;,ent : Harrf;,rd Huspiwl . Hartford. Ctm 11t•c1in11 
ELI AS. WALTER. Ill . 
B.A .. Wake Fon:,t Univcr ... itv 
Hospira/ Appointmem: Nan,( Ho~,piwl. )ack.wn . Florie/a 
ELSAESSER. WILLI AM WING 
B.S . . Roanoke College 
Hospiwl Appoimmenl: Medical Cn,ter of Georgw , Columhu., . Gt'orgia 
EURE. GREGG ROUNTR EE. 
B.A . . Uni\cr, it y of Virninia 
Hospital Appoi ·;tment : ,\1edical Colle!!,t' of Virgmia Ho.\/}ltah . Rtchmmul . Virg111ia 
EVANCHO. CHARLES DAVID 
B.S . . Randolph-Macon College 
Ho.,pital Appoi111mn11 : }'urk Ho :.,piwl. >'ork . Pennsy lnmw 
FERGUSSON. KEV IN WI MBERL EY. 
B.A .. Uni\c r, 1t \ of Vin!inia 
HoJpiwl Appo11;1me111: Medical Col/c,g,, of Virg111ia Ho.,pt1a /., . Richmtmd. \lirg111ia 
FERGUSSON. PAU LA NOFFS INGER . 
B.S . East Caro lina Universi t, 
Ho:.,pital Appo 1111mt'nt : Childr~'l/ 0 , Ho,,uwl . Washmgton . fJ .C . 
FOWLER. WILLI AM CRAIG 
8 .A . Uni\cr,11\ o f Virei rna 
Hosp,wl Appoi,;tme111: Ri\'ersid,, Ho.,piwl . N t' \\port Nt•11 ·,. Virg1111a 
FRANZ . JUNE ANNE . 
B.S . Virni ni a Com monwc <-1il h Unt\t:P,il\ 
Ho.,piwl Appoi11tml'11t : Ri\·erside Ho!ipiu;f . Ncu ·port Ncu·J. \ 'irg1111a 
FREEMAN. GEORGE HARTLEY. 
B.S . . Univc"it, of Richmond 
Ho.'{JiWI Appoi;llml' II I. A1ed1 ca f Co/leg,• of Virg1111a Hosp11al., . Richmond. \:1r ~111 ia 
FRITH . HERB ERT C. . II 
B.S . . Uni vcrsn , of Al abama 




. Bluefi eld . WV 
.. Mi ami . FL 
.Ri chmond 










Manville . NJ 
.Ri chmond 
Annandale 




GERSBACH. CHERYL LYNNE FOSS . Mi nneapoli s. MN 
Ho.,pital Appuintmem: Boston l.) 11fr,,n1n. B o.,111 11 .. \1a um hu.H' II\ 
GIBSON. WILFORD KE ITH . Glen Allen 
B.S. Uni,er,i t, o l Richmond 
Hospital Appoi;mnem. />ortvnu ,ah .\'aw,I H <J\/n tal . Portsmouth . \ '1r1t11110 
GILMAN . ALAN KE ITH Be llmore. NY 
B S . S ta te Uni vc r, 11, ol Nev, Yor~ 
Hmp11al Appoi111me11i l '111\en1 t\ Ho\p1wl .. \"1a1c l./ 111\'l' n"lf\ o( .\I,, ,, York . S"'"' /Jrook . ;\',, 11 · Yor~ 
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GLOCK. MICHAEL SETH ..... . .......... .. ....... ... .. . . . .............. Richmond 
B.S .. University of North Carolina 
M.S .. Medica l College of Virgi nia . Virginia Commonweallh University 
Hospital Appointment: U11i,-ersir..· Health Center of Pimbur/{h. Pittsb11rRh . Pe11nn-h-ania 
GOERING. TERRI LYNN ... .. . 
B.A .. Wheaton College 
. . .. . .. .. ..... McLean 
Hospira/ Appointme111: Medical ColleRe of VirRi11ia Hospitals. Richmo11d. Virginia 
GOERTZ. STEVEN RICHARD . .. .. ..... . 
B .S.. Davidson College 
. . .. . .. ... Richmond 
Hospira/ Appointment: Va nderbilt U11i,·ersir..· Medical Ce11 ter. Nashl-ille. Te1111es.<ee 
GOULDIN. CATHERINE WRIGHT .... .. . 
B.S. . University of Ri chmond 
. ... . ........... .. Norfolk 
Hospital Appointment : Cincinnati G<'nera l Hospital . Cinci1111a ti . Ohio 
GRANDIS. DONALD JAY ..... .. ........... . 
. .. ... . ... .. . Richmond 
B.A .. University of Virginia 
Hospital Appointment: Unfrersiry Health Center of Pi11shurRh , Pittshurgh. p,,m,syfrania 
GRAV A TIE. LEROY TRICE. IV .... 
B.A .. University of Virginia 
. .. .. ....... Springfield 
Hospital Appointmem: Richland M,•morial Hospital . Co lumhia . Sn111h Carolina 
GUERTLER. ANDREW THOMAS . . . . .... ...... . .... ... Staunton 
B.S .. James Madison Uni versi ty 
Hospital Appoi111mn11: MadiRclll Army Ml'dical Center . Tacoma. Washington 
GUZA. DIANA JOY. 
B.A . University of Minnesota 
J.D . Rutgers School of Law 
Hospital Appoillfme111: PrcshyterianlSaint Luke 's Medical Center. Dc•m·c•r. Colorado 
GWATHMEY. WILLIAM BROOKE. JR . .... 
B.S. . King College 
Hospital Appointment: Roanoke Memorial Hospiwl. Roanok,•. Virg inia 
GWIAZDOWSKI. STEVEN GERARD .... . . 
B.A . Univer,ily of Virginia 
Hospital Appointm<'lll : Trm·is Air Fore<' Ba.\c, San Francisco . Ca li/"ornia 
HABER. LAURENCE DAVID ... .. .......... . 
B.S . S1a1e University of New York 
Hospital Appointmnll : Lenox Hill Hospiwl . Nt• u· York . Ncu· York 
HARRIS. JOHN REGINALD. JR ........ . 
B.S .. Howa rd Uni versi ty 
Hospital Appoi111mc111: Unfrcrsity o/" WashinKltlll A{fi'liau•d Ho.\·,,iwl . Sca11h• . Washi11gto11 
HARRISON. MARY ELLEIT. 
B.S. . Uni ve rsit y of Virginia 
Hospital Appoinfml'llf : Vcuulcrhilt U11frcrsi1_,· Medical Ccmcr. Nas l11 ·il/c . Tenm'.H<'e 
. . Lynchburg 
. . . . . ... .. Walkerton 
Annandale 
. .. Brooklyn. NY 
. .Richmond 
. .......... Richmond 
HARTRANFf . CRAIG DWIGHT . . ...... .... Rockville. MD 
B.S . Virginia Polytechnic lnstilulc and Stale Univer,ily 
Hospital Appoimmcm : Wilford Hall Air Force Base . San Antonio . Te.rt, .\ 
HARVEY. TRACY SCOIT ... . . .. Radford 
B.A . Univcr~ily of Virginia 
Hospiwl Appointm<'nf: Medical Unh·<'rsif\· of South Caro li11a. Cl1e1rles1011. South Caroli11a 
HAYNES. BOYD WITHERS . Ill . .. . . ........... Richmond 
B.S .. Virginia Polylechnil' ln,tilulc and Stale Uni ve" it y 
Hnspiwl Appoilllm l'l1f .' Mcdical Collc•g,• o/" Virginia Ho.,pital.,. Rid1111mu/. Virginie , 
HEIDER. ROBERT ROY .. ... . . .. West River. MD 
B.A . Univer,ily of Virginia 
Hospital Appoimmt·m: U11il·c•rsiry of VirJ,.:inia Ml'dical Center. Charlo11,· ." ·illc . Virgi11i,1 
HENDERSON. MARK HYRUM . JR. .. McLean 
B.S .. Brigham Young Uni vi.:: r-.,i ty 
Hospiwl Appointmc•l1f : Medical College o/" Virginia Ho.,pita/.,. Richmond. Virginia 
HOGGE.CHARLES CARSON. .. Richmond 
B.A .. University of Virginia 
Hospiwl Appoi111mc11t : Greafer Baltimore Ml'din ,I Cc111er. Baltimort·. Marrl11ml 
HOSTEITER. RICHARD B ... ............. . .. .. Harrisonburg 
B.S .. Ea>item Mennonite Col lccc 
Hospital Appointmem : Chin1g,; Mcdi<"al Cc111er . Chicago. /lli,1o i.\ 
HUDGINS. JOHN STEPHEN .. 
B.S .. M.S .. Virginia Polytechnic ln ,1iiu1c and Slate Univer,i t) 
Hospital Appointment: Rin·nidc Ho.,pital. Nnqwrf Neu·.\ . Virginia 
JACOBSEN . PAUL LIND . 
B.A .. Tufts Univcrsi lv 
M.Div .. Th .M .. Uni on Theologi,·al Seminary 
. .. .. ...... ............ .. Roanoke 
.Richmond 
Hospital Appointml'III : M<·dical Cnll<'r Hospiwl of V<'rmont . 811rli11gto11. V<·rm11111 
JEFFREY. JOHN EDWARD. JR. Potomac . MD 
B.A .. Duke Universi ty 
Hospital Appointmt'lll .' Unfrcnitv ol Mi1111c .ww . Mi1111capoli .\ . Mi11,w.\oft1 
JERARD. DEBORAH . . . . .... ....... ... Brattleboro . YT 
B.S .. Medical College of Virgi nia . Vi rginia Cnmmonwca lth Univ..::r:-.i t~ 
A .D .. Uni vc r:,.ity of Vermont 
Hospital Appointmem . N<'n' T:11glwul M<•,lical Ct'lltt'r . 80.\1011 . Ma., .wd1U.\t'f/., 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laud.: 
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JOHNSON . LARRY NATHANIEL. . Forestvi lle. MD 
H.S .. Duke Univ,·r, i1 y 
Ho.\J,itttl A/'l'"intmcl/f : Vcmdc ·rh tlt l/11h ·c·nitr Afrdin,/ Cn11n·. N1 1.d11 ·1/lc·. Tnmc'.\\'('<' 
JUSTA. SHELLEY EILEEN . .Levittown . PA 
B.S .. Temple Uni ver,i1y 
Ho.,pital AJ>puintnh'III : H1mtcrtf,, 11 Mn/it ·,,! Cn11c•r . F lcmi11gt1111 . N,·11 · l cr.H'Y 
KATZ. NEIL. . .. Richmond 
B.A . . M.S . . S1a1e Univcrsi1y <>f New York 
Ho.,pital Appoi111mc•111 : Lt'1tc·rmu11 Army /.·frdint! Centc·r . San Frcmn.H·o. C11 /ijf,n1ia 
KERNS. WILLIAM POWELL. II .. Chesterfield 
B.S . . Randulph -Marnn College 
Hwpital Appui111me111 : The• Mi/1011 S. Hershey Mc•din,I Centl'r , Ht'n hc ·,·. Pc•1111.\rl\'C111ia 
KIM. HOSE. Colon ia l Heights 
B.S .. Massac hu ,c·11, In ,1i1u1e uf Ter hnu lugy 
Hospital Appui111111e111: Unfrt•rsiry 0J:<io1t1her11 Cctliforma Mt•dic ·,,t Cn11cr . Lol Angt'!t·.\ Coumy . l .o., Angt'lc·.,. Ca lijornia 
KRANTZ, JAMES LEE. JR. . Roanoke 
B.S .. Virginia Commonwealth Universit y 
Hospiwl Appuir1tme111: Unfrersity uf Maryland Ho.lpiral . Baltimore. Mary land 
KRIEG , PAUL EDWARD .. ... Sacramento. CA 
B.S . . Leland Stanford Junior Univcr, i1y 
Huspiwl Appointm('/11 : Uni\·ersity of Califo r11 ie1 - De1\·is . St11 ·r,u,u, 1110 , Califo r11ia 
KRUGER , JONATHAN PERRY . .... . ...... . .. Alexandria 
B.A .. Duke Univcrsily 
Hospiwl Appuintm<'lll: Montefion' Hospital . Pit1sb11rgh. Pe1111sy frania 
LAMB. JOSEPH JULIAN .. Alexandria 
B.A .. Universi ty of Virginia 
Hospital Appoi111me111 : Presbyterian Unfrersity of Pe1111!>yl\'l111h1 Ml'Clical Cnllt'r. Philadt•lphia. Pt'IIIIJ _rl, ·<111ia 
LAMBERT, GENEVIEVE . _ . . . Brightwaters. NY 
B.A . . Uni ve rsily of Virgi ni a 
Hospital Appoi111me111 : Prt•!>byterian Hv~piwl. New York . N<·,,· York 
LAUGHLIN , CARL DANIEL .... .. . . Newport News 
B.S .. Hampden-Sydney College 
Hospital Appoi111me11t : Uni, ·ersiry of Maryland Hospiwl . Baltimore. Mary land 
LAWSON , HEALY WEST ... .. _ .... . Hampton 
B. A .. Duke University 
Hospital Appoi11tm('l1f : Rfrerside Hospital. Nehport N<·u·s . Virx inia 
LEWIS , DA YID HOWARD ..... ...... .. ____ .Richmond 
B.A .. Uni vcr,i1y of Virginia 
Hospital Appoi11tme111: Unfreniry of Washi11~1011 Affiliate,/ Hospital . Sea 11le. Washi11gw11 
LOWELL, ROBERT CONGER . ... __ . . . . . . . . . .............. Norfolk 
B.S .. Old Dominion Unive rsity 
Hospi,al Appointment: Wilford Hall Air Fore(' B,Be. San A111011iv. Te.t<JJ 
LUTINS, JAY ALLAN..... _ . . ..... .. .. . Roanoke 
B.S .. Washinglon and Lee Uni versi ly 
Hospital Appointment : Unin,rsiry Ht•alth Cemer u/ PitHburxh . Piusbur,<h . P(•1111syl \'C111 ia 
MAGNANT, JOSEPH GEORGE . ...... _ . Falls Church 
B.S .. Virgini a Poly1echnic In, 1i1u1e and S1a1e Univcr, i1y 
Hospital Appointmem : Medical College of Virginia Hospi1als. Richmond. Virxinia 
MARTIN , DANIEL McCALL CHRISTOPHER _ .Richmond 
B.S .. Washingion and Lee Uni vcrsi1y 
Hospital Appointmem: M('(/ical Collexe of Virginia Hospiwls. Richmond. Virxinia 
MARTIN , HEIDI BLAUVELT . _ _ _ _ . ...... . 
B.S. . College of William and Mary 
. . . .. ...... .. . Harrisonburg 
Hospital Appointmem: Bap1is1 Memorial Hospital . Ml'mphis. Te1111l' .\Sel' 
MATTHEWS . CAROLYN MICHELLE .. Hume 
B.A .. Williams College 
Hospital Appointment: Medical Colle~e of Virxinia Hospitals. Richmond. Virginia 
MAUTHE , ROBERT WILLIAM . . . ........ Hillsdale . NJ 
B.S.. College of William and Mary 
Hospital Appointment : Alben Einstein A1edical Ce111er . Philadelphia . Pt'II IIJylnmia 
McCALL , JANICE BROWN Durham, NC 
B.S. . Uni versi1y of Nonh Carolina 
Hospiwl Appoi111ment : Medical ColleRe uf Virxinia HoJpiwls. Rid,mmul . Virxinia 
McCONNELL. PETER JOSEPH . III.. . Vienna 
B.S . . Virg ini a Poly1cc hn ic ln s1 i1u1e and S1a1c Uni vcrsi 1y 
HuJpi1al Appoimmem : Unh ·ersiry of Colorado Affiliatnl Hospita l. IJ ,·m·,,r . Colorado 
McDONALD , ROBERTJOHN ... ..... . . .Ri chmond 
B.S . . Virginia Polylechn ic ln , 1i1u1c and S1a1e Univc rsi1y 
McKENZIE. THOMAS PETER . Mechanicsville 
B.S . . Uni1ed S1a1es Mili1ary Academy 
HospiJ(ll Appointmem : Medical Collex,• uf Virxinia Hu.\piwl ,·. Richmond. Virginia 
McPHERSON, DOUGLAS CALDWELL . Alexandria 
B .S. . Davidson College 
Hospital Appoimmem: Unfr,,rsiry of Alabama Medin 1l Ct'l/ler . Birminxham . Alabama 
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MERRICK . RANDOLPH VAUGHAN 
B.S .. University of Washington 
Hospiwl Appo intmem : Harrii hurg H(lspital. Harrishurg. Pn110.\h·a11 ic1 
MILLER . ROBERT STEPHEN 
B.A .. Universi ty of Virginia 
Hospital Appoi111me111: Unfreniry of Ca lifornia Ho.,pitals . San Fr0111 i.H " · Culi/11n 11 a 
MIL TEER. WARREN EUGENE 
B.S . M.S .. Hampton ln, ritutc 
Hospital Appoinfment: Eastern \ 'irgiwa G rm /ume 1\ frdhal St hoo f. .\'or(ulk . \ ',rgima 
MOORE. JEFFREY DEAN . . . . 
B.S .. Virginia Pol ytechnic lmlltulc anJ Stat,· Uni,cr, 11 y 
M.S .. Colorado State University · 
Hospital Appoi11tme11 1: 1Hedin1/ College· of \ 'irg111ie1 Ho.,puah . R1< hmond. \ 'irg111ie1 
NAPOLEON. JAY LOUIS. 
B.S .. Massac hu sett s Institute of Technolo~\ 
H osp ital Appointmt'fll : Rfrersidt Ho:-.pirt1l .-;VeHp11n Nein . \ '1r(!111ia 
OSBORNE. ROBERT BYRON . 
B.S. . Univers ity of Richmond 
Hospital Appointmem : A1c·,Ji( al Co llc',(?l~ of \ 'ir,1..•i111a Ho.,pita!fo . Rh hmon,/. \ 'irgi11i<1 
OTTE. ROBERT WILLIAM . 
B.A .. University of Virginia 
Hospital Appoimmo 11 : Unfrenif: H t'alth Cc' llf<'r <f PiH:,, hurgh. Pirl.\hur i.:h . P.·,111.\\·frunw 
PETTINELLI. CARLA BIANCA .. 
B.A . . Ph .D . . State Univers ity of Rome 
Hospira/ Appointment: Georgt'I0\\'11 Unfrt'nit_, . Washi11,~10,1. D .C 
PLOTKIN. JOAN HELENE 
B.A .. Barnard College 
Hospital Appointme111: Stme Unl\'enir\" uf .Vt•1t · )'o rk ar Bu,;;1/0 . Rufl"a lo . . Vt·1, · }'ork 
POHL JOSEPH FRANK 
A.A .. Uni ve rsity of Mar, land 
B.S .. Uni,ersity of Richmond 
Hospital Appoi111men1: Lc1terma 11 Arm_\ i\ f(,dit ul Cemer . San f-rwit ;,< o . Calif(,r11 ia 
POLANSHEK. MARK MUMFORD 
A.B . . University of Ca liforni a 
Ph .D .. Universi ty of Edinburgh 
Hospital Appoinrmem : 1'1edical Co lle,ee of \'irginia Ho)piral., . Rit lunund. \ 'irg 111ia 
RHEE. RUSSELL SUK-CHAN 
B.S. . College of Willi am and Mar,· 
Hospital Appointment: Cook C r>w 1ry Hospital . Cl11 cago. 1/linuis 
RICHARDS. ROBERT DIROM . JR .. 
B.S. . College of Willi am and Mary 
Hospital Appointmem : Medical College of \'irginia H<"pitaf, . Rit hmmul. \ 'irdmu 
RIGGLE . MARTHA ANN PENDLETON . 
B.S .. College of Will iam Jnd Mary 
M .S . . Medica l College of V irginia . Virginia Commonweal th Un iH·r-,1 t~ 
Hospital Appointmem : Akron Gn1t•re1/ Ho)piral . Akron. Ohio 
RINEHARDT . RICHARD FREDERICK . 
B.A .. Randolph-Macon College 
M.A . . Loyola College 
Hospital Appvintment: A1t•dical Collt•ge of Virgimtl Huspiwl-' . Ri( hmcmd. \ 'irg 111 iu 
RODDEN. WILLIAM STEPHEN. 
B.S .. Uni ve rsity of Southern Cal ifo rni a 
Hospital Appoimmenr: !i,fedical Collegt' vf Virginia Ho)piwls. Rh 111110,ul . \ 'ir t:inia 
RYAN.GEORGE LEONARD .. 
B.S .. Washington and Lee Uni, er,i ty 
M.S.. Old Dominion Unive rsity 
Hospital Appointment: Tulane Unll'e rsiry Affiliau•d H,Hpitals . Ne u· Orle,ms. Luuisi1111a 
SARGENT, DONALD LEE . 
B.A .. George Mason Uni ve rsity 
Hospira/ Appointmem : Roanoke ,\1emurwl Hospital. Ruwwkt•. \ 'irt:il1ia 
SCHOOLS . ANNE GREY ... 
B.S . . Medica l Co ll ege of Virginia. Virgi ma Conunun\\cJlth Urm cr,11\ 
Hospital Appointment : 1'1iriam Hu)pital . Pr,n·ide11ce. Rlwde " lwul 
SCHROEDER . DIANE LEE . 
A.B . . Lafayette Co ll ege 
Hospi,al Appoimmem: Mrdh·a/ Cv llt·~e vf Virxinia Hu.'pitah . Ri< hmond. \ 'irg in ia 
SCHW ALKE. MICHAEL ALLEN . 
B.S. . Unive rsity of South Florida 
M.S .. Virginia Polytechnic In stitute and Stale Unive r,ity 
Hospital Appointment : Brmn, U11 ii ·ersi0 . Prodde11 ce. Rhocle l 'i lwul 
SCOTT. KEVIN ROBERT .. 
B.S .. University of Virgi ni a 
Hospital Appointment : Medical Cu llexe of Virg in ia Ho.~piwls . Ri< hmu11d . \ 'irgi111e1 
SHEDD.KENNETH STEPHEN . . 
B.A . . Uni versity of Virgi ni a 







Ro111e . Italy 
. . . Richmond 
. Rich111ond 
Mill Valley. CA 
. Willi amsburg 
Lynchburg 
. Frederick . MD 
. Baltimore. MD 




Greenwich . CT 
.Richmond 
.Richmond 
. Miami . FL 
Hospital Appoimmem : Unfreo tff uf Florida 1\.frdicol C,,mer . Shami\ Hu.,pu1il . Gai11eq·illt'. Florida 
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SHERMAN, JOSEPH PATRICK. Washington. DC 
B.S . . Duke Uni versi ty 
Hospital Appoimment: Medical College of Virginia Hospilals . Richmond. Virginia 
SILBERSIEPE. KATHRYN ANN .. .Catlett 
B.A . . Indi ana University 
Hospital Appointment: Medical Col/e~e of Virginia Hospitals. Richmond. Virginia 
SLOAN. GEOFFREY DA YID . . .. Richmond 
B.S . . Nonh Carolina Stale Unive rsitv 
Hospira/ Appoillfmenr : Franklin Sqw;re Hospiwl . Rosedale. Man·la11d 
SMITH. ANN JACKSON . .. .. . .... Kingsport. TN 
B.S .. East Tennessee Stale University 
Hospiwl Appointment: Medical College of Virginia Hospiwls . Rid 11no111I. Virginia 
SNIDOW. TERRI MOYNIHAN ... .. Harrisonburg 
B.S .. Mary Washington College 
Hospiwl Appnintment: Eas1er11 Virginia Gradume Metlical Sch(lo/ . Norfolk . Virginia 
SOLOMON. NEIL JAY .... Dix Hill s. NY 
B.S . . State Universitv of New Yori.. 
Hospital Appointmn1i: Mom efiorc Hospital . PitHh"rgh . Pt·nns_\"lnmw 
SPARROW. CHARLES KAVANAUGH . JR .... . . . .. . . . . .. .. Martinsville 
B.A .. Co llc~c ,,r Will ia m and Marv 
Hospirnl Ap{'ointmclll . The Fc1ir{in: Hospital. Fall., Churd, . \'irgi,,w 
STILL. WILLIAM JOHN PETER . .... Richmond 
B.S. . Collc~c of Will iam and Marv 
HPspiwl Ap{lointmcnr: U11wc·nifY ,·i( M11n·/a11d Ho ,;p11al. Raltimorc . Mc1n·land 
STUY. YVONNE . .... Tallahassee. FL 
B.S .. Florida Stale Univcr,i tv 
Hospit"I Appoottnwnt: Tiu · 1;,1,,, !i Hopl:, 11 ,· H oS/lflt1l . B11h1morc i\111r\'le111cl 
SWANSON. THOMAS NESTOR . Vancouver. WA 
B.S . Univl'r,i1v llf \Va,hin1!ton 
Ph .D . . Mcd kaf C't,lk!.!l' tll V1 rl!in i;1. Vin.: in1 ~1 CtH11nH1nwcallh Univt:r,lt\ 
H,,.,, ,ira l A11110i111mc11/ { l11ii ·t'n·;" o(Co/,~,rw/o Allili,11('(/ H ,"pital. Df'ln:t'r . Colorado 
TARASIDIS. NICHOLAS GEORGE . . Radford 
B.S .. Univl'r,itv nl Richmt1nd 
H11\J>i1al AJ>p11i;11mcm: \ 't1'11/crhi/1 l/111n·nin· M,·di, "' Ct'flfc"r . Na.,hn/1, ·. T,·m1<·,,; ,,·c 
THOMAS. ROBERT CARL . . .Richmond 
A.S .. lnd1an;1 Uni,·,.:r, it~ nt Pl·nn ,ylvani;1 
H,,.,p11al AJ>J>11i111mc111 . A/hall\ M, ·di, al Cn11,.,. H o_,,,i,al . Alh1m, . N1 ·11 ) ',irk 
TICKEL. NATHAN JAMES . Arlington 
R.S . Fh1rida ln , 1itutc 11! Tc,:hnnln l.!v 
Ho.,1>i1t1/ A/'/>1111111111 ·111 : Si11111 HP.,pif,;t t1/ Ral1111111n· . Ra/1,m"rc . i\1ory'4,111 / 
TINSLEY. STEVEN BARRY .. .Richmond 
A.S . Vi rl.! i01 ;1 l\1lvtl'1.:hn1( ln , 11lul l' and Stall· Urn,l·r-,,1 1, 
H"·'/ >ira l ,\1,l'"i11111;c·111 . l '11i1·,.,-,,n , ,f Florida ,H ,·d,, al (c111,.,- . . <..·1,,,,,d., H,,.,pital . Gai,io,·ilfr . Floru/11 
TODD. ROBERT MICHAEL . 
H.S . . C'nl h..·rc \Ir \V1lll am and M:,n 
Hn_,,,i1t1 l l\11i101111111c·111 : Ak,I,, ,ti l ',,"fr,·n," 11/ SPuth Coro/1110 . ClwrlnfPII . S11uf/, Ct1roli11t1 
TYROLER. JAY CARY 
H.:\ . . ll n1,cr,11v nl \.' in:. in1 ;1 
H11.,1,ital At'l'''";,,,,c'III . {J,11r/,,11, · Mn11ona l H,,.,,111c1/ . Clwrft,r,c ·. N,irtl, Carnlina 
UZER. AHMET . 
B.S . . GL·nrcl'lll\vn Llnivrr, 11 v 
H,"t'ita l A1;,,,,1111mo11: Cht1ri,,11c Mc·morial H o,11110/ . Char/,,11, ·. ,\ 'o r,!, Car"/ina 
VAUGHN. JEFFREY ROLAND 
B.S. Autkr ll nt \L' r,it;,-
YENNART . RALPH MARCUS . 
B.S .. V1r!.!i ni .1 C\1tll11h1mvL·:1hh ll n1vl·r-,1tv 
M .S . Ml;di l'a l Co lk l!l' 11! Vir!.!in 1:1. V1r!.!.llll a ComnhH\\\'l' alth Uni vcr,11, 
Ho'f1i1,,I A111•,,i111111n1i . T11/1111 / ( l1111·,·r.\lt; /1/{ihclfc ·d Ho,11 ,r11" . Nn,· Oric,111\. /.oui., i,111<1 
WALLER. KENN ETH WILLIAM . 
A.A . Uni\1..· r,1l\ ,,1 Virein1 ;1 
H ,"/' i 111/ A111•1111;1mn1t : i\·1t-d11 al C11llc·gt' "' \ '1r . ..:111i,1 H1"pttah . Rit hmo,ul. \ 'irg111ia 
WATERS . MICHAEL GEORGE 
R.S Colkel' nl \V1ll 1:11n and Marv 
H" ''f'ilal A11/111i111111n11 · C111hol11 M;·dit"a! Cnlf,·r . Jamm ,a . Nc11 · )'or.(. 
WAYBILL. PETER NELSON 
H.S. l::1,IL'm Ml'nn1m111 .. · (\1lkel' 
H 11.\11i1al /\/>/>t1i111mn11 · A1cd11 al Collc-gc 11/ \.'ir..:111w H n'ipiw/, . Rit /111u111d . \ 'irg111id 
WEINTRAUB. STEVEN JAY 
A.A .. Sta ll' Univ.._•r,11 y llf N ... ·w Ynr~ 
M.S . . Un1 vc r,itv 111 Vire1n1a 
H o:·q,i ta l At'l'"";,,,,t'111 : li1111 ·cr.,u,· of M11 higan Alfilimcd H ,npiwh . 1'1111 Arhor. 1\f1e l11i:m1 
WEIRICK. GUNYOR ELIZABETH 
R.S Colkt..!C or \Vill ia m and Mary 









Great Neck . NY 
. . Richmond 
*Cum Laude ** Mag na C um Laud<: '** Surnnrn C um Laud<: t Dq:r<:e conferred prior 10 May 1985 
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WEISENBURGER . KATHLEEN ADAMS 
B.S . Virginia Polytechni c- In stitute and State Uni versity 
Hospiwl Appoimmcnr: Unh·<·nirY of Tera ., /,,1cdin,I Sd1onl. H o11.1ifo11 , Tl'ra., 
WENTT. ALLAN R .. JR . 
B.S.. Ohio State Univc r,itv 
Hospira/ Appointmt•m : Temple Unil·ersirY. P/11/adclphia. P<•1111 .n-/nmw 
WERTHMULLER . WILLIAM CAREY . 
B.S . M.E .. Unive rsit y of V1r~inia 
Hospiwl Appointment . North Caro!tna /t.frmonal Hospiwl . Chapel Hill . Norrh Caro/1110 
WESLEY. ROGER LEE . 
B.S . Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State Univer<i ty 
M.S .. Iowa State University 
Hospital Appotnm1e111 . Bn,;,k<' Army A1nlical Celll<'r. San Antonio . T<'ras 
WHITE. ROBERT JEROME . 
B.S .. M.Eng . . Rensselaer Pol ytechni c In,ti tutc 
Hospiwl Appointmt•nr : Medical Co /1,•gr of Virginia Hospiwls. Richmond. Virginia 
WINGO . JAMES TAYLOR 
B.S . Yireinia Pol vtcchnic ln ~titutc and State Univcr,it v 
H ospira/ Appoinm,-,.,,,.. Ri\·ersidl' H ospital. Ne 11·1,orr Ne ;\·., . Virgi nia 
WOOD. SAMUEL HORACE . 
B.A . Loma Linda Universit y 
M.A . University of Richmond 
Hospital Appoi11tme111 : Medical Colll'ge o( Virginia. School o/ Basic Sdcnce., . Richmond. Virginia 
YUEN. JAMES CHUI PING . 
B.A . . University of Virginia 
Hospira/ Appoimmcm: We.,r Virginia Unf\'ersirv Hospira/ . Charle.Hon . We.,r Virginia 
ZILAI. JANET ANN. 
B.S . Univcrsitv of Ma:-.sachuscll s 
Hospiwl Appoii11mem: Mnlical Colle>:<> of Virgima Hospirnls. Richmond . Virginia 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
CANDIDATES 
. Newport 






. Virginia Beach 
. . Richmond 
Presented by Acting Dean John H. McGrath, School of Graduate Studies 
ABAYASEKARA. DILIP RANJITHA ·:- (Chemistry) . Columbo . Sri Lanka 
B.S . . Universit y of Florida 
Thesis : ·' Effec t;- of N-S 11hsri111e11ts 011 the Polymeri:ation Properties of Maleimide . · 
AHO. AMY COHAN t (Psychology - Clinical). . .. Springfield 
B.A . . University of Michi ca n 
Thesis : · 'Th e Effects o/ Gr(u/e . c,,nder. and Ho.~pi1ali:miu11 011 C J11 ldre11· ., fl,,frdical Feu r., . · 
AUB. DEBRA LEA (Pharmacology and Toxico logy). . Springfield 
B.S .. Virnini a Polvtcchn ic Institute and S tate Uni vc r-,i tv 
Thesis : · The Role" of Inositol Plwsphmes in Srin111/11s -R-esponse Coupling . · 
BAGLEY. DANIEL MARK t (Pharmacology and Toxicology) .Richmond 
B .S. . Hou2hton Col Iese 
Th esis : · ·x._enobiuric P~rinawl lmpri111i11p of H,,patic Microsomal £11: rmes . · 
BHARGAVA. VIJA Y ONKAR t (Pharmacy and Pharmaceutics) . .Richmond 
B.P . . Bombay Universit y 
Th esis : · 'The Synthe,:.,is of # / -f {3 -D-Glucopyranos_, I J Phenobarbital . a Mernholire of Ph!'noharhiwl and Srudies o/ 11., 
Pharmacokinetics and Hum an.'-·· 
BOWERMASTER. MICHAEL t (Psychology - Counseling) 
B.A .. Uni ve rsit y of North Caroli na 
Th esis: · ·Derh·ed Cvwuelor Social /11flu ence as Relared to Co11n.H>lit1R Ourcome . · 
BRADSHAW. CHRISTINE THOMPSON (Psychology - Clinical). 
B.S .. Madi son Co ll ege 
Thesis . · ·Grief in Re;pon.\ e ro Few! Lo.o . A Short -Term /11 1en·,,mio11 . · 
BROCK. WILLIAM D. t (Psychology - General) .. 
B.A . . Temple Uni vers ity 




BROCKENBROUGH. JAMES SCOTT (Physiology and Biophysics) ....... . .... Richmond 
B.S . . \Vashin elon ancJ Lee Uni vc r~1l v 
Tlwsis : · 'Hon~1011•1I Comrol of Pw1c~em h· Re!!e1wratio11 . · 
CARPENTER. JOHNICE GREGG t (Psychology - Counseling) .Richmond 
B.i\ .. Universit y of Texa, 
Thesis : · 'A S rudy of rhe Group Approm h ro P wclw .w cial /11tt'1Te111io11 11 ·irh Cw1n' r Pwtt'III ., and their Familu'~' · · 
COOGLE. CONSTANCE LEE t (Psychology - General) .. Richmond 
B.S . . Virgini a Commonwc~llh Urnvcr,il\ 
Thesis: · -Z.o \·e . Lahar and Licen1io11.\m's; : \ 'i< "l\.\illlde o/ c,,11eral Depnulenn 
CREEKMORE. EDMUND WIIITE. JR . (P~)'dl(:)l tlt!Y Cli iiitdl) . . .Richmond 
B.A .. College of William and Marv 
Thl'sis : · ·n,;, E!/tY tii-eness of Sel(- Modulmt,d Cardio 1·a.\c1tfar Firm'.' ·' Trai11i11g a., a Alerhml o/ Srre, ., A1anagem<'lll i11 the 
Trearmew ul l-fyperacri ,·in· in Acting- Our Ju1 ·e11ile 0/{emlen . · · 
*Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude ***Sum ma Cum Laude t Degree conferred prior to May 1985 
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DIXON. CLIFfON EDWARD (P~ychnlngy - General) . .Richmond 
H S . M S . \'ir~1n11 Cnrnmon\,lr,c.11lth l lnl'1cr,11~ 
Thru ., A i\'rurofo,<i, ol . l',n w,lt,.:1111/ ,,,,,1ll1\111f'llthnl111{1111/ Ch,uo, uri:atto" 11/ 11 fluid l'rrc 11u1nn M,iJrl of ( "rrr/,rol 
( ·,inc u, "''" ,n thr R11t · · 
DOYLE. BEVERLEY ALISON (AnatomyL .Richmond 
H A . l ln1"cr,11, ol V1t).'!lnlJ 
Thr111 ··f.((r , 11· 11( 11 Rum11,r.-: Strr" 11n \ '1111mm ·\ S11111n 111 rhr Hal · 
DUBOSE. LANIEL (Phrinlogy and Riophrio) . Aiken. SC 
H 1\ . ( \1lumh1a Collc~c 
fhf\l\ · ·Thr l:(fr, I\ "' f"111t ~u r 011 Motor l ' 1111 r,,,n "' thr Car 1\1,·dwl (i,ntrn, 11on1Jn · 
EINHAUS . LYNNE BLANKEN t <P~ychology - Cli11ical) . Cincinnati. OH 
H A . M1am1 l lni,cr,11\ 
Thnn · A Ct1mpur1w~ of Tin, /-. ,rr, 1,r Prn,.:rt11n., '"' Ch1/dro1 · ~ Srlf.Con, <f'I. l .111 11.1 nl Control and M1H"41 . · 
ELLISON. MARY DRAPER BENNETI (Anatomy) .Richmond 
H ,\ lloll,n, Collc~c 
Tht'111 ··.'1/trrat1t•m ,n Hloo~I -/Jrorn R11rr,rr ,--,,,,, t1011 f,,1/mnng A, utr ll\prrtrnw,11 Companwn of thr lllood·to -Rram 
Tram/rr .,( l-lonrrodnh l ,r,o\ldt1\r ,nth th,11 of Alph11 Am1110H11hu1,n, ,\11tl ·· 
ELSWICK. RONALD KENNETH. JR. <Bimtatistics) .. Radford 
B S Radlort..l Uni\cr,11, 
Thnn ' (hr Af11Hng /);Ila l'rohlrm ll\ Appl1rd to th,· /·. 11, ·mlrtl \ 'rnton of th, · (;MANO\ 'A Modrl · 
FOSTER . KIMBERLY ANN <Biochcmi~try) . . Virginia Beach 
B S . V1r~in1a Pul~lcl'hlll l' ln , 111u1c anJ Stale Un1\er,11y 
Thr\l \ 'Thr /11trrrr!tw11ml11p llctu,·rn !)NA 1'11/\fnrr,l\n llotmd 111 th, · ,\lu, h·,ir l•fatrn and the Ratr, ,,f f>NA .\\nthr.,n ,,, 
S, ,,, hn1111: rd HriAI Cr/I.\ · · 
FOUANT. MONIQUE MARIE-CLAUDE t <Pathology) 
II S . Mounl Saini Mar, · , Collc~c 
M S McJ1 r:1I (.'olle~e of V1r~rn1a . V1r~1n1a Commonwl·a hh Unl\l·r,11) 
Thn1, ·· rh,· .Hrlc1al Rudo,<,· t1/ l'rc -( ·11t,,mh11111 /11du111.\ "'Northan ( "/11/" . 
Falls Church 
FULFORD. DAVID EDWARD (Microbiology and Immunology) . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richmond 
11 S . Cnllc¥C ol William and Mary 
Thrll\ ··c\"lopathogrmnt\· of Nacglcn;1 (or C11h11rrd Nrurohla.\loma Cr ll:1 
GAMACHE. DANIEL ANDRE <Pharmacology and Toxicology) Fall River. MA 
H S . S1onchill Collc~e 
M S Ntlrthca,1cm Un!'.cr,ll) 
Tht>\ I\ · "Chara, 1, ·n:011011 wul Pharm111 11/og11 M,1111p11/111101111/ 11 Non·/ Model 11/ /lr ,1111 l11/1mnma110 11 llHIIS: Carrt11,trr11,111 · 
GASCOYNE. SUZANNE RUTH t (Psychology - Counseling) . Derwood. MD 
H S . Tow,on Slall' Univcr,11) 
Thn1\ ··1n1,·rp,•rw11al l',·r,rp11011 \ a\ a r1111111t111 11/ l',·rw11ahf\ Sf\/n 
GILMORE. JEROME DAVID t (Psychology - Clinical) .Richmond 
R.S . V1r~in1a Poly1n·hn1( ln , 111u1e and Stale lJni\cr,11) 
Thnn ·· ti\ ,· 11/ /: ,1cnwl /nl11hlfum 111 1lw Tn·111m,·m 11/ .\"puh·r Pholn, Suh1,·, I \ 
GRIER. ROBERT EUGENE (Human Genetics) ... Richmond 
B.A . . K;rn,a, \J.' e,k)an College 
M S Nnrth C :uol111a Slalc Univcr'IIY 
Thr.HS . ··Rm,·\ ,,f 1hr Hill R<'tll 111111 and N1111 -, r, /11 f>ho1111,h,Hph11nl11t1tm III Chloropl,nl\ lwlatl'd from M,11 :,· (;rnol\/W\ 
~\"/11 , I, /)1(frr III Jm·rmlr P,11,/111 ll\"11\ 
417\tt:ttoYD THOM/\S. Ill (Pathology) .......... . .Richmond 
H S . V1rg1111J Cnmrnnnweahh Uni\cr,11) 
M S . ~frll u:a l Collq!c of V1r).!101a . V1rg1nia Common\l.calth UniH·r,11) 
Th('\/.\ ·· Jwlatu,11 and Purtwl ( h11rt111,·r,:ati,111 11/ an /11/11ht111r ,,, /111 ,·rlcu/..1,i I · 
HAMMONDS. T . MICHAEL t (P~ychology - Counseling) . . .Richmond 
8 A . Furman Unl\cr,11, 
T/1,·iu · 'Tl1t · /'ro, t ' \\ oi Group C,mplr\ Th,·rap, An Anal\ \I\ 11/ J lwr111,n1 ·Cl1t ·111 /111, ·ra, ""''\ 
HARTIG . PHILLIP CARL t (Pathology> Ea~t Hartford. CT 
B.S . William Care) Colk~e 
M S . \'1rg1nia Common\.ltt:ahh UniH·r,11) 
ThnH . · ·pa,l,11/oi:11 am/ A1111i:,·1111 Clwr"' l(·rt :'111011 11/ !>11/crnll C,11 \tit I..H"l"lflt\ IJ../ / w/111, · , 
HAUCK. AMY ELIZABETH (Medicinal Chcmi~try) . . .Richmond 
11 S . Mar) W;"hing lo n Collc~c 
Tht' .\11 ··CNS St1mulam and .\",·rotom·ri.:1, l'r11p, rttt ' \ 11/ l 'h, ·11all..,la111,,,· /frrH"all tn 
HEATH. GREGORY F. t (P\ychology - General) .Richmond 
H S . lllinol' Stale: Unl\er--11, 
ThnH ·· c Jiarac tert:11111,n 11( th,· Roi,~ 11/ Chrilmerf(./1 lfrc ht1'11\ll1 \ Ill,,,, . A1111, 1111fl1j I /:fl, ·,/ 11/ /J,11 : ,·1111111 . 
HICKS . RICKEY P. t (Chemi~tryl . Mcchanicwille 
H S . \ ' 1rg.1nia Ctirnmon"eal!h Uni\cr, 11 ) 
Thr(H ··.\uwwn· .\f111.l1(uat11,n S t11d1t ·\ 1111 tht' .\1,· i.:0111,1 ( 'ht\\ 11/ l .1i.:.111111 / .m111,w , 
HOYLE. PETER CHRISTIAN t (Pharmacology and Toxicology) 
H S . \ 'andcrh11l l 'nl\cr,11\ 
.Richmond 
Thnn ··1.\fllallon and R1 ·,-,11/\f11Utu111 11/ lltc /-11nmfp,·1,11cl,· R, ·, t'pt11r /r11m llf .. f,O /h'r,, ·,·,I S1 ·11Jr1111l11I\ 
l'IUDl(ll'b . F<OBEF< 1 LEE 1Mca1c1nal Cncrn1~1ry1 . .Rlcnmond -
H ~ . A1lanl1L Chn , 11Jn Cnllq!e 
M \ . Old Dominion L'ni\i,:r,11\ 
Th(\I\ ·sn, An11m1n1 f lflnJI .4i.:.rnt\ ,,,, lmpr11\ t ·d Tr, ·atm,·111 o/ l '111Hll/"1!(_ In Chul111r\11 ·rt1H' /11h1h1l11f\ 
JACKSON-COOK. COLLEEN KA YE ( Human Genetic~) 
B S . \tom, II Jl"C\ Co llege 
. Clendenin. WV 
M S . \\·c,t \ ' ir~in1..1 l ' n1,cr, 11\ 
[h('\/\ Th(' f. t/fi.J r ·1,r(,tn11\IJ~(" Ill 7 fl\llln\ 21 lt 1 ,.,,,,t·ntol ()"~"' and l . 1111 /11~\ 
'Cum Laude "Magna Cum Lau,k ••'Summa Cum Lau,k t [)cgrcc conferred prior to May )<JX.'I 
IX I J 
KNISELY. JANET S. (Psychology - General) . . Ri chmond 
H.S . . Vir~inia CtHnmonwl.·alt h Uni vl'.r..,11y 
Tht •xix: · "A11 /111 ·t•.Hige11io11 of /J c, ·t·lo111m·mal 1111cl Aging IJt ·/in"t\ ,,, A110/gc.,111 /11 tf11, cd In H111d-Pe111 · F,11 11-Sh"< ~ f"lil' Role o/ th<' 
M11.\ ce1ri11 ic Choli11ergic" Snt<'III . · · 
KNOX. PAMELA LOUISE t (Psychology - Counseling) Hamilton. OH 
B.S .. Collq.e of Charleston 
Tl1t•sis: · 'A \111ltidim<'ll.\1011e1/ S, ·cdrng ;\1111/nis 11( lntopcrwnal Pm,·t•r Strc11egi,•., . · 
KOSCO. MARIE H. (Anatomy).. . .Richmond 
B.A . . Rutgers University 
Tht'Jis : ··Origin und A111(~c·11ic Phc11orype o( Follic11/e1r Dendriric Ct'//., from Rodew L_,mph Nodn . · 
KYGER, ERICH MICHAEL (Biochemistry). Bridgewater 
B.A .. Bridgewater College 
Tlu•sis: · 'Charactt•ri:ati,m oj tlte Hum1111 Pla1eh•1 Pl""f'ht1tidy/i11(nttol-Spn ,{it Pho.,plwlipa.H' C. · 
LENAHAN, SUSAN ELLEN ECCLESTON t (Anatomy). .Ri chmond 
A.B .. Randolph-Ma.on Woman·, Co lle ge 
Thesis : · 'The fnteru,Tiun Bn1n•t1n the / 11j711e11ce ofOpwlt' \ wul S,•roto11i11 in the Rt'lt'll\t' o/ LH wul ProlcH 1i11/ro1111hc Pi11 ii1<1n 
Gland of the Rut .· · 
"l.YON, JAMES THOMAS . Ill (Ch.;1:i:ii~tr-;') ,,. rP~,~~~-r ~s---~--Ricbmond-·~· 
B.S .. University of Nonh Carolina 
Thesis . · 'Chemical SwtJi(,s 011 O.\umolyhde1111111 ( VJ, IV } Complcxe,· ti) Biui11org1111ic Model~ for lh<' 1Wof., hdt' l/11111 0\1.dase., . · · 
MA, THOMAS YOUNG (Chemistry) Laurel. MD 
B.S .. Fordham Uni versity 
Thesis : · 'Study vf Cvpolymeri:mion and Rromi11atio 11 oj St,ft'cted Norlwr11_, I D€'rfr,u1 1·es . · 
MARLOW, ELIZABETH LYNN (Psychology - Counseling) Ashford . CT 
B.S .. Duke Unive rsity 
Thesis : · 'Th e Effect vf PerceiH·d Family Harmony and Pu/Jiu,/ De ,·elupmelll 011 Complian< e Cai11i11g i11 Familie.l o/ 
Adolescents. · · 
McDONOUGH , JAMES JOSEPH. JR . t (Psychology - Genera l) . . .Ri chmond 
B.S .. Virginia Commonwealth Uni ,ersity 
Thesis: · 'The Role of C,,wral and Peripheral Dopamine S_nte,m in Homeo.,1auc Drinking . · 
McHAFFIE , JOHN GEORGE t (Physiology and Biophysics) . . .. . Richmond 
B.S., Old Dominion Uni versi ty 
Thesis : · 'Subcortical Projections tu the Superior Cal//( ulus in Neonma/ Cat.l . · 
McKENNEY , JULIAN DEW, JR . t (Medicina l Chemistry) ... Mechanicsv ill e 
B .S. . Christophe r Newpon College 
M.S .. Old Dominion Uni ve rsity 
Thesis : ··sy111hesis and E, ·aluation of Sl'ro1011i11 Rt' £l'JUor Prubn . · 
M-l:JR-~NE:~ ... -('Psychology= 6eneratr. ... .. ..... ..... ........... ----:-Rit-hmumi 
B.A .. University of Mas,ac hu ,ell s 
Thesis: ''Datini and Sexual Behm·ior 111 Si.\lh throu gh Eighth Grade.· 
NORVELL. NANCY KATHLEEN t (Psychology - Clinical) .. ........ . ...... Richmond 
B.A. Universi ty uf Virginia 
M.S .. Virgi nia Commonwealth Uni,crsit) 
Thesis: · 'Restrained and Unrestrained Eatin~ : An ! ,n·e.) tigation of Anriny Rt'J/W II S<'J to Cog1111i\ ·e and /111crper.\011al 
Stressors . · · 
OFFERLE, JOAN M. (Psychology - Counseling). 
B.A .. George Mason Univers11y 
.Richmond 
Thesis: · 'Vo luntari(, ChildleJs Women : An Examuwtion of Some P f_\ < /10/ogical Dijfl'rem e, l1etH ec11 Early Arlt! ulmon mu/ 
Posrponers. · 
PARGAL , ANISHA t (Pharmacy and Pharmaceutics) 
B.P .. Bombay University 
.. Bombay. India 
Thesis : '' Kinetics of Absorption a nd First Pas) M l'raboliJm of A<etylsalicyli< Aiid Alone and in the Presence oj 
Acewminophen . · · 
PAUL , DEBORAH ANN (Biochemistry) . 
B.S .. Unive rsi ty of Wisconsin 
M.S.. University of Illinois 
. Zion, IL 
Thesis : · ·use of Mo 11oc/011al Antibodin and Sy111he1t£ Peptidt•., to Define th,, A111igl'l1ic Dt•termim1111., of Heplllilll .\ B Swfae<' 
A11tixe11 (HB sAg) . .. 
POWERS , PAMELA DENISE t (Psychology - Clinical) 
A.B .. Vas,ar College 
. .Ri chmond 
Th,•sis: · 'Th e De ,·elopmelll oj Body Image i11 Women and i1s Relation)hip IU SeJf. /mage and Rody S,11i . ..J,1< lion .· 
PRIDDY , J . MICHAEL (Psychology - Counseling). . Redwood Cit y. CA 
B.A .. University of Richmond _ _ . _ . 
Thesir · 'Structured Ven10 Pron'.U Supporl Croup, for Famtl1e.\ of the Cugnlfl\'t' /.\ /mpw rcd /;.ldcrly . 
RIFAI , NADER (Pathology). Damasc us. Syria 
B.S .. Uni ve rsity of Damasc us 
Thesis : "The Effects of Different Th ernpeutic Moda!tti<'> 11 11 the Lipid M e1a/Jo/i,111 · 
ROBERTS. CATHERINE HARRISON t (Biochemi stry). .Richmond 
B.S .. Vi rgi nia Pol ytechnic lnslitule and Stale Universi ty _ . _ . .. 
Thesis : · 'Alterations of Alkaline Phu.lplwta.,e S1r11, 111re : Con.H'(Jil<'ll< e.\ of 1\fewl / 011 B111d111g (Ill(/ Tnp J111 ( lc,11·age . 
RUSSELL , HELEN ANN (Anatomy)... Hampton 
B.S.. Mary Washin gton College 
M .S . . Virginia Com monwealth Uni\t.:r~ll )' . . .. 
Thesis : " Qualituth·e and Quantitath ·t' Morplwlogr of Lateral Rcctw A1utom'1tro11., o/ the Pr111nplc Ahdun'ns N11de11\ . 
SANDERS. VIRGINIA M. t (Pharmacology and Toxicology) . Pittsburgh. PA 
B.S .. Uni versity of Pimburgh 
Thesis : · 'Pharmacolo!fic Characreri:mion of 1he £/ft'< I of Norepi11ep hri11e 011 the Amihutfr Re.\JWll.fl' . · 
*Cum Laude ** Magna C um Laude ***Summa Cum Laude , Degree conferred prior to May 1985 
[82] 
SCHAEFER. DAVID CARL t (P,ychology - Clinica l). .Ri chmond 
8 .A . . U ni vcr-,11) of V irginia 
Thi'.\l .\ . · ·cardionlH u/ar and CatecJ10/am111<' R l'(l( 111·u , /or TY/H' A 1111(/ r,pe R Behm·rnr Pa11er11., /)ur111 ~ Cox111tn·,· and 
Phy.\tolog1c Stn•uors. · 
SHOOK . JENNIFER E. 1" (Pharmacology and Toxicology) . .Richmond 
B .S . . Kut1lown Stall' Co lk!!l' 
M .S .. Indiana Un1 vcr\ ll )' ul Pl'nn,) I\ .1111 a 
Th,·, i., : ··The Effect of Hyp,·r~l,·n ·mw 011 rhc D,·,·<'lr11,me111 o/ M"rph11u·- /J c{'nulnH t' . · 
SM 11 A. l·ORRES I I EMPLE I ON ( Med1c1nal C henmtryl-. ----------ur.a, ,yn1u1c"'s..,b"'n"""m 
B.S .. Virginia Pol ytech nic !n ... 11tull' .111<.J Sta ll' U ni vc r -:,, ll y 
Tht'.\IS · ·.\) 1111,,, ,o and Ml'taho!t .,m of /nlulmon of R1ho11111 '""tule Red1u ICIH'. · 
SMITH . ROBERT OWEN 1" (P,ychology - General) . 
8 :\ . Jame.., MaJ1..,on U01 \t.~ r.., 11 y 
Tht•.\iJ. · · 'Prn li< 1111g Sdwol S11.,p<•1nio11 :,, o/ f t'nth Grudt' ,Hale S11ult·m., . · 
STINCHCOMB. JEANNE B. 1" (Soc ial Policy and Socia l Work) 
M .S . Virginia Communv.c.1l th Uni vc r~1t y 
TlwJtJ. · ·o ,, ,·elopmt'llf cmd Anal\ 'i i .\ of a Cm"a/ ,\fudd o( \\'pr/..- Rdated Slrt'" 
SUCHY. SHARON FRANCES t (Human Geneti cs) 
B.S . Co llege of Wdl1a111 anJ Mary 
Tlu•"j · ·· s111d1e., of Lipid 1Heraholn111 If/ Hw1111 -Dep('IU/('11( .\"{{lf(' \ . . . 
SUPPES. KATHRYN ANN (Social Policy and Social Work ) 
B.A . Mirhigan S1a11.: Uni\ cr,11y 
Tht'JI.\ . ··Psyc ho\01 ,al Fune tummg 111 Chtldren of A/ 111111 -/Jcprn l ll"t' Parem, . · 
.Ri chmond 
Miami. FL 
. Ri chmond 
.Richmond 
-S~M7't~NES'f6R-tlvficrobmfagy-arrd-11111 11unolugy)-:-.-:-:-:--:-:-~Ricl1m1,1nd-
B.s .. Un1 ve r,i1y of Wa~h1ngtun 
Tlw.\iL ··Mole, ular Clwracten:011011 of Plcomul, Cod111x rhe l-/1mu111 / :-11t('l"I< Colm11 :t1111111 1-·at tor I of 1:·111, ·r111011gn11, I-.. 
m il ... 
TAN EN BA UM. RI CHARD LEE t (P~yc hology - Clinical) .Richmond 
8 . /\ . U111 vcr-. 1l y of Pcnn sy l\:rn1a 
The.H.L · ·p.\,·1 holo>:i< al and Ph n1t <1/ Effrc 1., of 0,, 11p11u1111al . I-l ea/th. (IIU/ Str,' " A1<111ll1.!_Clllc'llf /111 ,·n ·,·1111011, . · 
TERMINI. JOHN SALVATORE (Urban Services) . C() lonial Height~ 
B.A U111 \cr-. ll ) of Tul-.a 
M .A . Fa1rk1fh -D1ckin ,on Un""'" ') 
Thc.H., : · ·,\ Snuh of the Rela11,m.,l11p llN1, ·e,,111hc /111portc1111 ,, 11/ l ,re -R,·1ire111c·11t Plw111111 M, / , ,un wul S/'( '1 1/11 /) em11 '(re1plu, 
Varw/J/(,..\ Among Ad11/1. 1-·11/1-Timl' \\'orkt1n . ·· 
TUNSTALL. WALTER WATSON (P~yc hol()gy - General) 
B.S . Virginia Cnm mo mH·a lth U111\t..'r-. 11 ) 
Tht'J iJ : ·· o;KIIIIY A l' ndwloKI< al Cmntcml . 
. Ri chmond 
VOSLER. NANCY R. (Socia l Policy and Social Work) .Richm()nd 
B./\ .. A~ne , Smit Co llege 
The,,, . . ·c111/clrc11 Ill / II/elf I . 011c -l'e1re111 . 1111cl Hle11dC'd /-c11111 '1c·, /J ,,( //(l\flj 1ul Coll\l 'Cf/l('/11 ('\ fl/ /-01111 1\ .\/1"//( /I I /"(' 
WALSH . VONDA KELLEY 1" (Bio~tati~ticsl 
B S .. Cli nch Valk v Co lleec 
M.S V1rg1111J P<Jl°) 1t:c h11 1(· ln -.11tut1.: anJ Slct lt..' Unn 1..·r-.11y 
Th l'.\ I.\. · ',\,f1ilti1·an<II<' Te,t.\ 11/ E,111c,/11y of M cam 11 ith I m 01111,l<'tl' /Juta · 
. Ri chmond 
WARR EN. NANCY GILLES PIE !Pathology) . .Richmond 
B.S . M S .. V1rg1n1J Commonwcall h Unl\ t..' r-. ll ) 
Th e.\ /\ · 'Chara, 1er1:c111011 of M)cobae1c nu111 A\ 1um Comple\ / wlcu,, , Re ·, /11 ,·rt'd /r11111 l'allt' lfl\ Rc·,11h11s.: 111 \',r s.: 111111 · 
WHEELER . DAVID L. t (P,ychology - Coun~cling) . Lanca\tcr. NY 
B.M . Oh1 u W1..·-.ll.:yan Un1 \1.:r-.1 I) 
Th,,,1.\ ·· E[(e11, 11{ Parmlot1t<1//111crprctatw11., 1111 /11t erp1'rw11ul /J chu1111r St,le · 
WOOD-HELIE . SHE ILA JEAN ETTE (Pathology) . . Randleman . NC 
B S . . EJ\l Carul111a U111\'cr-. 11 y 
Tht' .,o . ""Analnn o/ the Aclht' \1011 o/ Cltl, tndtum D1 lfink to l-/11111011 Emhnfl111, /111n1111e1 / C, II, 
WYCKOFF . PATRICIA MINOR! t (P,ycho logy - Cli ni ca l) 
B.A . 5111 1th College 
Th,•, n ··Med1m111g f<I ( wn ,if Strn, 111 Moth('r\ Pf Ho,1111e1/,:C'cl Chtlclrt'l1 · 
ZILAI. JANET ANN (Pathology) . 
B S . Un1, c r-.1t, 11! Ma-.-.achu-.l'lh 
Thc 1 \I\. " Molt ·1·,dur S111d1n 11/ Cl,1 /?111d111s.: wlfh 1-c l· r111.1.111e111 "I l s.:(; 




t Degree cnnf~rred prim 10 May 19X.'i 
HONORS AND AW ARDS 
THE HONOR SOCIETY OF PHI KAPPA PHI 
The Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi was established in 1897 to honor exce llence in scholarship in 
all di sc iplines. The 193rd chapter of the Society was installed at Virginia Commonwealth 
University in 1976. The 1985 initiates into the Soc iety from Virginia Commonwealth Universit y 
are named below: 
Susan S. Adamson 
Nursing 
Eden W. Alexander 
Business 
Jennie M. Al wood 
Art Educati on 
Jenni fe r L. Ashnault 
Psychology 
Joan M. Baker 
Soc iology 
Patty J . Baker 
Business 
Allen L. Basham 
Business 
Robert P. Bauer 
Business 
Nancy B. Beaz ley 
Business 
Robert T . Bechte l 
Pharn1acy 
Eileen M. Beisse l 
Rehabilitati on Services 
Lisa A. Beyer 
Nursing 
Cathie L. Birdsong 
Education 
Lynn B. Bl ac hman 
Business 
Na irn Bouhus~e in 
Biology 
Juanit a W. Bowles 
Nur~ing 
Joanna F. Bowman 
Occupational Therapy 




1985 STUDENT INITIATES 
Florence R. Brass ier 
Public Admini strati on 
Lavoy Bray . Jr . 
Nursing 
Charli e W. Brett 
Business 
Bell e B. Bronner 
Ed ucation 
Brenda R. Brooks 
Nursing 
Deborah J . Byrne 
Communit y and Public Affa irs 
Margaret J . Byrne 
Rehabil itation Services 
Ag nes B. Cain 
Rec reati on 
Karen W. Ca ll ahan 
Dent istry 
Edward W. Cameron 
Hi story 
Diane B. Campbell 
Business 
Reg ina L. Cannaday 
Art 
Teddy J . Cardoso 
Med icine 
Laura L. Cawthorn 
Biology 
Laura C . Clem 
Nursing 
Kim berley A. Cooke 
Nursi ng 
Thomas C. Correll 
Nurse Anesthes ia 
Eli zabeth L. Crane 
Allied Health Professions 
Karen R. Daniel 
Business 
1841 
Julie A. Davis 
Social Work 
Ro~e W. Deane 
Recreati on 
David R. Deitrick 
Dentistry 
John R. Dick 
Bu~ines~ 
Jennifer L. Dicbon 
Socia l Work 
Noel S. Draine 
Education 
Anne E. Draney 
P\yc hology 
Carol A. Dubovsky 
Busine~~ 
Deborah V. Duong 
Anthropology & Computer Science 
Elizabeth A. Edmonu~ 
Bu~ines, 
Linda C. Edmonds 
Public Administration 
Martha T . Edmonds 
Social Work 
Dawn D. Ehlenfeldt 
Pharmacy 
Betty K. Elder 
Social Work 
Carolyn P. England 
Bu,i ness 
Catherine S. England 
Pham1acy 
Francis D. English. Jr. 
Bu~iness 
Su,an J . Evangelista 
Denti stry 
Jeffrey S . Fabian 
Communication Art~ and De~ign 
Jan B. Fatouro~ 
Bu~inc,s 
Patricia A. Ferree 
Nursing 
Patrick \V . Finnerty 
Public Admini, tration 
Ellen A. Flaherty 
P~ychology 
Nancy E. Fluri 
Bu,ine,, 
Jod y A. Formica 
Art Hi~tOT)' 
Donald M. Fox 
Denti~tl)' 
Rebecca B. Franklin 
Nursing 
Barbara L. Freeze 
Busines~ 
Bruce A. Fren~ 
Rehabilitation Counseling 
Alron J . Friend 
Nur~ing 
Thoma~ J . Galek 
Busines~ 
Edward S . Gee 
Busines~ 
Lynn S . Gochenour 
Ma~, Communication~ 
Kenneth S . Golden 
Business 
Virgi ni a W. Goodwin 
Education 
Gary W. Grant 
Pharmacy 
Janice M. Gray 
Rehabilitation Services 
Heather J . Grayson 
Ph ys ica l Therapy 
Janet W. Grime, 
Education 
Meli~sa R. Gross 
Business 
Audrey J. Guengerich 
Engli,h 
Claire M. Hackett 
Mathematica l Sciences 
Jcany Hahn 
Denti\try 
Judith W. Hall 
Education 




Gordan A. Hillman 
Bu~ines, 
Karen A. Hl ywa 
Nur, ing 
1851 
Louise M. Hom 
Business 
Charlotte P. Horsley 
Health Care Management 
Hyu Yin Hoskins 
Communication Arts and Design 
William R. Johnson, III 
Biology 
Christine M. Ki es ler 
Communication Arts and Design 
Karin I. Kurowski 
Chemistry 
Cheryl D. Lane 
Marketing 
Janey L. Lass iter 
History 
Robyne R. Lau 
Biology 
Andrea M. Levinson 
Soc ial Work 
David H. Lew is 
Medi cine 
Linda C. Loehr 
Humanities and Sc iences 
James T. Lyon, III 
Chemistry 
Jess ie A. Maker 
English 
Dav id A. Matt ox 
Public Safety 
Richard T . McCormick 
Marketing 
Carter D. McDowell 
Urban Studies and Planning 
Julie D. McGee 
Dental Hygiene 
Diana J . McG inn 
Non-Traditional Studies 
Denise E. Meliki an 
Psychology 
Robert S Miller 
Medici ne 
Kathryn J . Monday 
Business 
Yang- Mee M. Moon 
Communication Arts and Des ign 
Brenda S. Moore 
Business 
Mary A. Moyer 
Business 
Jo Ann B. Myers 
Business 
John R. Myers 
Philosophy and Religious Studies 
Lucy B. Negus 
Mass Communications 
Evelyn R. Nice 
Nursing 
Victori a E. Nicholau 
Rehabilitation Services 
Judith A. Nichols 
Rehabilitation Counse ling 
Susan A. Owen 
Social Work 
Barbara G. Pac k 
Nursing 
Wendy S. Parent 
Rehabilitation Counseling 
Anne B. Park er 
Business 
Deborah A. Patsy 
Occupational Therapy 
Robin P. Patton 
Social Work 
Carol A. Paul 
Urba n and Regional Planning 
Deborah A. Paul 
Basic Sciences 
Mary L. Pennel I 
Mass Communications 
David E. Pereira 
Medi cinal Chemistry 
Linda M. Pfaff 
Nursing 
Elizabeth B. Potts 
Nursing 
Sharon L. Powe ll 
Rehabilitation Cou nse ling 
Stanley M. Powe ll 
Ad mini strat ion of Justice 
Gay le L. Powers 
Nursing 
Mary Prestera 
Communication Arts and Des ign 
Jean M. Price 
Soc ial Work 
1861 
Lwra B. Quall s 
Education 
Richard K. Quigg 
Dentistry 
Anita C. Raffalov ich 
Pharmaceutics 
Margaret M. Rand 
Rehabilitation Counse ling 
Suzanne S. Ray 
Public Admini stra ti on 
Christopher J. Reading 
Physical Therapy 
Yvonne M. Richards 
Hea lth Care Manage ment 
Ralph S. Richardson 
Psychology 




Toby S. Rosenthal 
Business 
Karen H. Rowe 
Business 
Holl y C. Rowland 
Humanities and Sciences 
Donna R. Sabol 
Business 
Willi am R. Sachau. Jr. 
Health Care Manage ment 
Margaret M. Schlege l 
Soc ial Work 
Kevin R. Scott 
Medicine 
Renee L. Seise 
Anthropology and Soc iology 
Julie K. Severson 
Business 
Karen L. Shaw 
Denti stry 
Connie A. Shingleton 
Public Safety 
Lola E. Singletary 
Business 
Brian M. Slayden 
Business 
Annette P. Smith 
Business 
Janet S. Smith 
Education 
Susan C. Snead 
Dent al Hyg iene 
James R. Snodgrass 
Dentistry 
Candice S. Somerville 
Biology/Psychology 
Keith W. Spaulding 
Business 
Larry W. Spence r 
Public Administration 
Mary L. Spencer 
Pharmacy 
Valerie L. Stephens 
Clinica l Psychology 
Dennie P. Stevens 
Economics 
Linda J . Sthreshley 
Rehabilitation Counse ling 




William B. Taylor 
Business 
James R. Thompson 
Mass Communications 
Allen D. Todd 
Denti stry 
Lisa J . Tolbert 
Business 
Sandra W. Tomlin 
Philosophy and Religious Studies 
Eric L. Townsend 
Denti stry 
Lois D. Tucker 
Theatre 
Gera ldine A. Turner 
Economics 
Samuel D. Vala 
Politica l Science 
Jacqueline G . Vincent 
Business 
Patricia B. Walker 
Educati on 
Linda C. Wall ace 
Nursing 
[87 [ 
Matthew J. Walton 
Economics 
Wallis A. Wheeler 
Social Work 
Carolyn B. Williamson 
Economics 
Robert H. Wind . Jr. 
Business 
Joseph G. Witte 
Business 
Gregory C. Wood 
Health Administration 
Marc A. Wright 
English 
Patricia I. Wright 
Mathematics Education 
Melanie A. Yesbeck 
Administration of Justice 




1985 FACULTY INITIATES 
Susan E. Kennedy 
History 
E. Davis Martin. Jr. 
Community and Public Affairs 
Klaus J . Wittemann 
Dentistry 
SPECIAL HONORS 





NATIONAL FELLOWSHIP NOMINEE: 
LAUREN A. WOODS AWARD 
Jessie A. Maker 
English 
UNIVERSITY UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIP 
Judith W. Hall 
Education 
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES 
SCHOLARSHIP: DOCTORAL LEVEL 
Edward S. Gee 
Business 
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES 
SCHOLARSHIP: MASTERS LEVEL 
Hya Y. Hosk ins 
Communication Arts and Design 
SCHOOL OF ARTS SCHOLARSHIPS 
GRADUATE LEVEL 
Mary Prestera 
Communication Arts and Design 
UNDERGRADUATE LEVEL 
Jody A. Formica 
Art Hi story 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS SCHOLARSHIP 
Nancy B. Beazley 
Accounting 
SCHOOL OF COMMUNITY AND PUBLIC 
AFFAIRS SCHOLARSHIP 
Janice M. Gray 
Rehabilitation 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIP 
Laura B. Qualls 
Education 
COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND 
SCIENCES SCHOLARSHIPS 
Candice S. Somerville 
Biology/Psychology 
Joan M. Baker 
Sociology 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
SCHOLARSHIPS: DOCTORAL LEVEL 
Evangeline S . Tolley 
Social Work 
MASTERS LEVEL 
Martha L. King 
Social Work 
[88] 
WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
Students se lected for Who's Who are among the count ry's out stand ing campus leaders and are 
se lected on the basis of academic achievement . se rvice to the communit y. leadership in ex tra-
curri cul ar ac ti vities and future potenti al. The 1984-85 Virginia Commonwealth Uni versit y 
rec ipients are named be low: 
Ali son W. Auth 
Engli sh/Politica l Science 
Chri stina Ay ioti s 
Biology/Philosophy 
Lisa M. Barker 
Accounting 
Mark E. Bern ard 
Chemistry 
Venel D. Brown 
Hea lth Administra tion 
Stephen D. Cunningham 
Politica l Science/History 
Pamela B. Darr 
Soc ial Work 
Dav id E. Ful ford 
Microbiology 
James W. Fuller. Jr. 
Clinica l Soc ial Work 
Kimberl y A. Garland 
Communicati on Art s and Des ign 
Jeffrey A. Herold 
Chemistry 
Brian K. Jackson 
Politica l Sc ience/Pre Law 
Andrea M. Levinson 
Soc ial Work 
Ki H. Lim 
Social Work 
Frances Liu 
Political Sc ience 
James T. Lyon. Ill 
Chemistry 
Nathalie George- McDowell 
Medicine 
Nickki L. Parlet 
Biochemi stry 
Rebecca J . Riddle 
Nursing 
Charles R. Roadley. Jr. 
Business Admini strati on 
Dav id B. Robinson 
Psychology 
Lola E. Singletary 
Accounting 
Deborah A. Strickl and 
Psychology 
PRESIDENTIAL SCHOLARS 
The Presidenti al Scholars were se lected upon entry to Virginia Commonwea lth Uni ve rsity as 
freshmen or transfer student s. based on merit fo r out standing ac hi evement and potenti al fo r fu ture 
acco mpli shment . To ,!,! raduate as Pres identi al Scholars . they have maintained hi gh academic 
standards each year. 
Laura L. Cauthom 
Connie C. Fi sh 
Jess ie A. Maker 
Biologr 




Freshmen. transfers and continuing YCU students from all schools on the academic campus are 
chosen for the Honors Program on the basis of high academic ac hievement. 
Graduation with University Honors requires a GPA of at least 3.5 but also the completion of a 
rigorous. prescribed honors curriculum. 
Claire M. Hackett 
Marlene H. Lentz 
Jessie A. Maker 





LAURELS HONOR SOCIETY 
Laurels Honors Society was started in 1970 at Virginia Commonwealth University as an honorary 
for junior women. Laurels now welcomes both men and women to membership . VCU student s 
with a cumulative GPA of 3. 3 over at least 45 credit hours are invited to apply for membership. 
Students can be undergraduates or graduate students. enrolled in either Academic Campus or MCV 
Campus programs. The current members review app lications. which include two faculty recom-
mendations. The criteria for se lect ion include demonstrated leadership and service. as well as 
academic ac hievement. 
LISA M. BARKER 
DAVID A. BETIINGER 
BRENDA R. BROOKS 
GAIL I. BROWN 
BARBARA A. CAIN 
LINDA M. CALABRESE 
LAURA L. CAWTHORN 
MARGIE S. CHISM 
TONI MARIE COLLADO 
LOU COMER 
KIMBERLY A. COOKE 
ETIA J. EPPS 
NATHAN W. EVANS 
GRETCHEN W. EWALT 
KIMBERLY 1. FILBERT 
KIMBERLY A. FRANCK 
ALYSON 1. FRIEND 
DA YID E. FULFORD 
MICHELLE HAMILL 
THOMAS L. HOCK 
MELANIE P. JENNINGS 
WILLIAM R. JOHNSON. III 
VIRGINIA LOUISE KING 
MICHELLE A. LARSON 
ROBYNE LAU 
PETER W. LAUZONIS 
EMILY C. MOORE 
KEITH MYERS 
RANDY MYERS 
KATHERINE E. PERRY 
SUSAN G. RANN 
BARBARA 1. SEABORG 
CONNIE A. SHINGLETON 
MARY LOU SHOLES 
LOLA E. SINGLETARY 
MICHELLE E. SLAYBAUGH 
MARCIA D. STACKHOUSE 
KIMBERLY A. SUMMERS 
MARK WATSON 
MICHAEL E. WELDON 
ANDREA WHITIINGTON 
LORI ANN WILSON 
MARY C. WILSON 
JOHN J. ALLEN. JR . 
CHERYL K. ARFLIN 
PATIY J . BAKER 
ROBERT G. BOCLAIR 
FLORENCE B. BRASSIER 
CONSTANCEJ. BURKE 
HEATHER C. CAMPBELL 
JULIE A. DAVIS 
ANN S. DRANE 
SUSAN C. FOX 
RICHARD E. GALLOWAY 
MARTHA D. HARWARD 
KELLY KIRKPATRICK 
STEVEN F. KEMP 
REBECCA LOFTIN 
JULIE McGEE 
STEPHANIE E. PAGE 
[901 
CAROL A. PAUL 
ANNA COSTAS PIERY 
SUSAN RAY SMITH 
LISA BETH SAMS 
SAMUEL G. SHELTON 




MICHELLE ANN TETON 
PATRICIA K. WAGNER 
DAWN A. WESTBROOKE 
THE ACADEMIC CAMPUS 
THE ALUMNI AW ARD 
The Alumni Award is given by the Virginia Commonwealth University Alumni Association 
( Academic Division) to the outstanding graduating senior who exemplifies the best in academic 
achievement. leadership. and service on the academic campus. This is the 31st consecutive year 
that the association has made the award . This year 's recipient is : 
Patty Janice Baker 
LEADERSHIP AND SERVICE AW ARDS 
1984-1985 
University Leadership and Service A wards 
Students selected for the University Leadership and Service Award have made significant 
contributions of time . energy and effort by providing leadership or service which benefited the 
university. student groups or students. 




Tammy Maria Beverly 
Mass Communications 




Carol Ann Corcoran 
Music 
William E. Crutchfield. II 
Denti stry 
Arthur G. Dodson. Jr. 
Hi story 
Willi am J. Gnacek 
Business Administration and Management 
Warren Judge Goss. Jr. 
Urban Planning 
Marshall P. Haine 
Marketing 
Jason Robert Hendrix 
Broadcasting 
Jeffrey Anthony Herold 
Chemistry 
Patricia Ann Hubbard 
Human Resources Management 




Susan E. Johnson 
Accounting 
Virginia Lynn Kelbish 
Psychology 
Leslie Ann Kidd 
Music Education 
Claudia Marie Killigrew 
Busine\\ Administration and Management 
Jonathan Ray Lawson 
Music 
Marlene H. Lentz 
Psychology 
19 1 j 
Frances Liu 
Political Science 
Lisa Marie Long 
Administration of Ju,tice/Lega l Studies 
Ann Minor Nuckols 
Accounting 
Karen S. Perkerson 
Marketing/Distributive Education 
Sandra Lynn Schmidt 
Mass Communications 
Samuel Gera rd Shelton 
Communication Arts and Des ign 
Lola E. Singletary 
Accounting 
Dwayne L. Smith 
Mass Communications 
Jeffrey P. Smith 
Accounting 
Sid Anthony Taylor 
Social Work 
Katherine R. Tinker 
Mass Communications 
Patricia K. Wagner 
Pharmacy 
G . Jean Atwood-Waller 
Marketing 
Lee Wasiluk 
Painting and Printmak ing 
Community Service A ward 
Students se lected for the Community Service Award have contributed significa nt amounts of time, 
energy and effort in volunteer serv ice to their communities. 
Lisa Marie Barker 
Accounting 
Jane E. Eanes 
Business Administration/ Information Systems 
Dru Straatman 
Nursing 
Organizational Leadership and Service A ward 
This award is give n to student organizations which have made significant con tributions of time, 
energy and effort in serv ice to the universi ty and the surrounding communities. 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc . 
Beta Alpha Psi Accounting Society 
Blac k Caucus, VCU 
Concert Committee, VCU 
Student American Pharmace utical Association 
Lawrence K. Feldner 
Timothy D. Gurganus 
Christine Harri son 
Gregory Scott Heishman 
Robert Clarke Jacob, Ill 
Christopher L. Johnson 
Nancy Sue Johnson 
SCHOOL OF THE ARTS 
Department of Music 
Pl KAPPA LAMBDA 
National Music Honorary Society 
Delta Epsilon Chapter 
Student nominees graduating in 
August 1984, December 1984, or May 1985 
William Christopher Lucus 
Gregory Thirl Marrs 
Delena Browder Poe 
Judith Shearon Bice 
Denise F. Thebo 
Carol Wright Tunkel 
Simon Michael Walsh 
Nannette Lynn Williams 
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COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SCIENCES 
Department of Sociology and Anthropology 
ALPHA KAPPA DELTA 
International Sociology Honor Society 
Stude nt s graduating in August . 1984. 
December 1984 or May 1985 
Kimberl y Baldt Numan 
Andrew Charle~ Hosay 
Paul Jason Dooley 
Brenda Jean Ryther 
SCHOOL OF MASS COMM UNI CA TIO NS 
KAPPA TAU ALPHA 










Derrick L. Arti s 
Christina Ayiotis 
Dav id A. Bettinger 
Yvette S. Bilodeau 
Nairn E. Bouhusse in 
Linda R. Cadman 
Craig Joseph Cesario 
Kaye A. Corbett 
Denise A. Dove 
Russe ll E. Dickenson 
An thony F. Earles 
Richard W. Elsea 
Mary I. Fox 
Kelley L. Harlowe 
Pandora L. James 
Student members who grad uated 
in August 1984. December 1984 and May 1985 
W. Kent Miller 
John Mitchell 
Chery l Munn 
Lucy B. Negus 
Lex J. Noller 
Mary Pennell 
Sally Richardson 
Jo M. Smith 
Jamie Sutphin 
Stephanie Thomas 
Department of Biology 
PHI SIGMA SOCIETY 
Biological Sciences Honor Society 
Student members who grad uated 
in August 1984. December 1984 or May 1985 
Michae l A. Jimenez 
Willi am R. Johnson 
Said M. Kh alefa 
William K. Laney 
Robyne R. Lau 
Tiep T . Le 
John A. Makay 
Mary A. Pedi go 
Mary L. Selby 
Solon R. Symeonidi s 
William H. Wall ace 
Susan Wilcox 
Lawrence N. Wright 
Mark P. Zimmerman 
Sandra C. Zoll 
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Mathe w J . Decuypere 
Juliann Donovan 
Anne E. Draney 
Keith C. Elliott 
Anne Finley 
Ellen A. Flaherty 
Lei la Gutowski 
Loui s P. Hagopian 
Mark A. Henderson 
Peter G. Heywood 
Department of Psychology 
PSI CHI 
The National Honor Society in Psychology 
Student members who graduated 
in August 1984. December 1984 or May 1985 
Stephanie A. Jefferson 
Carolyn Jeter 
Elizabeth Larus 
Marl ene H. Lentz 
Catherine A. Lowe 
Jeffrey G. Noel 
Julie Anne I. Resnik 
Ralph Ri chardson 
Sherri A. Smith 
Deborah A. Strickland 
Samuel Vela 
Jacqueline M. Venci 
Jane Vicars 
Jerry Whichard 
Department of Physics 
SIGMA Pl SIGMA 
National Physics Honor Society 
Student members who grad uated 
in August 1984. December 1984 or May 1985 
Haytham H. Hana 
George E. Womack 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
THE HONOR SOCIETY OF BET A GAMMA SIGMA 
Founded in 1913. the Society's purposes arc to encourage and reward scholarship and accom-
pli shment among studen ts of business ad mini stration. to promote the advancement of educati on in 
the art and science of business. and to fo~ ter integrit y in the conduct of business operations. Beta 
Gamma Sigma chapters may be charte red on ly in those ~choo ls of business and management 
acc redi ted by the Ame ri can Assembly of Co llegiate Schools or Business. 
Thomas F. Albee 
Lind All en 
Eden Alexande r 
Kim Alexander 
Robert P. Bauer 
Lynn Blachman 
Paige S. Brockwell 
John R. Dick 
Elizabeth Edmonds 
William A. Fox 
Joseph L. Goff 
Kenneth Gulden 
Thomas B. Hed rick. Jr . 
Chri stopher Johnson 111 
JoAnn B. Myers 
Dorothy H. Rifai 
Mark Ryan 
Brian M. Slayden 
Frank L. Slonka 
Barry L. Spence 
1941 
William B. Taylor 
Robert D . Thomas II 
Richard H. Wildes. Jr. 
Edward Woodward 
Patty J. Baker 
Barbara A. Cain 
Diane Campbell 
Karen R . Daniel 
Carolyn P . England 
Francis D. English. Jr. 
Connie C. Fish 
Nancy E. Fluri 
Mary T . Hall 
Loui se E . Hom 
Cindy C. Angone 
Li sa M. Barker 
Andrea Bodde 
Evelyn M. Deck 
Betty S . Franklin 
Joseph A . McCoy 
Lola Elizabeth Singletary 
Marc ia D. Stackhouse 
Mary E . Kiedrow 
Cheryl D. Lane 
Cheryl E. Moore 
Emily C. Moore 
Gary R . Morgan 
Ann B . Parker 
Amy L. Russi llo 
Donna Sabol 
Li sa J . Tolbert 
Kevin T . Webb 
Kathie B . Atkinson 
Nancy B . Beazley 
Rebecca A. Caldwell 
Kathy L. Dunkum 
Donna A . Erdman 
Nathan W . Evans 
Frank Ferri s 
Cynthia M . Fitzpatrick 
Tracy B . Jenkins 
Gabrielle M . Melka 
Ann M. Nuckol s 
Sharon E. Owens 
Michelle Slaybaugh 
Elizabeth S. Smith 
Louise A. Thompson 
Jeffrey T . Wenzig 
Deborah D . Witt 
Kenneth Wolfe 
THE MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA CAMPUS 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
A.D. WILLIAMS SCHOLARSHIPS 
Third Year C lass fo r 1983-84. 
Second Year C lass fo r 1982-83 
First Year C lass fo r 198 1-82. 
. .... Kev in Robert Scott 
.Judy Lynn Brannen 
. .. .. .. . ... ... Philip Aaron Davenport 
John Reg ina ld Harri s . Jr. 
WILLIAM B. PORTER AW ARD IN MEDICINE 
Robert Stephen Miller 
ROBERT C. BRYAN AWARD IN PATHOLOGY 
Neil Solomon 
L. BEVERLEY CHANEY AW ARD 
Linda Sue Beahm 
UPJOHN AWARD 
Robert Stephen Miller 
DEAN'S AWARD FOR ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT, 1981-85 
Kevi n Robert Scott 
HERMAN HERTZBERG AW ARD 
Robe rt Stephen Miller 
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~Reginald Colin Willi am Be ll 
*William Kenneth Blay lock 
*Judy Lynn Brannen 
*Theodore Jeff Cardoso 
Michael Patrick Conrad 
Martha Davidson 
*Charles Dav id Evancho 
George Hartley Free man 
* Andrew Thomas Guertle r 
*John Reginald Harri s. Jr. 
Tracy Scott Harvey 
Robert Ray Heider 
Ne il Katz 
*David Howard Lewis 
Linda Sue Beahm 
Julie Lynn Blomme l 
Linda Gai l C lary 
Leroy Trice Gravatte. IV 
Larry Nathanie l Johnson 
ALPHA OMEGA ALPHA 
Joseph George Magnant 
Carol yn Michelle Matthews 
Robe rt Stephen Miller 
* Jeffrey Dean Moore 
Anne Grey Schools 
*Diane Lee Schroeder 
*Kevin Robert Scott 
*Kenneth Stephen Shedd 
*Ne il Jay So lomon 
Charles Kavanaugh Sparrow . Jr. 
William Carey Werthmuller 
*Robert Jerome White 
Samuel Horace Wood 
ALPHA SIGMA CHI 
Jonathan Perry Kru ger 
Randolph Vaughan Merrick 
Robert Stephen Miller 
Jose ph Patri ck Sherman 
Kenneth William Waller 
SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 
A.D. WILLIAMS A WARDS 
Third Year C lass 1983-84 . . .. ...... .... . . ......... . .... . . .. . . Karen Shav. 
Second Year C lass 1982-83 .. .. . .. .. . ... .. ......... . . . ..... . . .. . .. ... Ri chard Qu igg 
First Year C lass 198 1-82. ... . .. . ... .. ........ ........ .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . Je any Hahn 
ALPHA SIGMA CHI 
(To Be Announced ) 
ALUMNI MEMORIAL STUDENT AW ARD 
C lifton Johnson 
DIVISION OF DENTAL HYGIENE 
Third Year C lass 1983-84 . 
A.D. WILLIAMS A WARD 
.... . .......... ... .. . .. .Julie McGee 
SIGMA PHI ALPHA 
Julie McGee 
Susan Snead 
VIRGINIA DENTAL HYGI ENIST'S ASSOCIATION AWARD 
(To Be Announced ) 





SCHOOL OF PHARMACY 
A. D. WILLIAMS SCHOLARSHIPS 
Third Year Class for 1984-85. 
Second Year Class for 1983- 84 
... . .. . . .... . ... Mark Allan Szalwinski 
. . ... .. .... . Mark Allan Szalwinski 
Patricia Kay Wagner 
First Year Class for 1982-83 .. . ... .. .. . . .. ... .. .... .. ... ... .. Patricia Kay Wagner 
EDWARD E. WILLEY SCHOLARSHIP 
Robert Todd Bechtel 
VIRGINIA PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCIATION AWARDS 
Wortley F. Rudd Highest Average Award . ... .... . .... . .... .. .. Patricia Kay Wagner 
Frank P. Pitts Chemistry Award ............ .... . ..... .... . ... Mark Allan Sza lwinski 
William G. Crockett Pharmacy Award ... ...... .. . .. Robert Todd Bechtel 
Student Service A ward .. 
UPJOHN AWARD 
Jeffrey Wilson Bryant 
MERCK AW ARDS 
. Catherine Hook Daniel 
Phillip Duane Morris John Miller Trimble 
SANDOZ CLINICAL PHARMACY PRACTICE AW ARD 
Victor Stuart Blue 
RHO CHI SCHOLARSHIP AND LEADERSHIP AW ARD 
Patricia Kay Wagner 
Bryan William Armentrout 
Robert Todd Bechtel 
Vijay Onkarprasad Bhargava 
Victor Stuart Blue 
Dawn Deborah Ehlenfeldt 
William Emmett Fitzsimmons 
Catherine Spence England 
Stephen Hugh Fuller 
Gary William Grant 
Nguyet Thu HaQuang 
Amy Elizabeth Hauck 
Rita Scott Hurst 
Cynthia Anne Kri stoff 
Annette Gibson Lephew 
Lynn Limon 
RHO CHI 
Susan Marie Lisby 
Barbara Maas 
Carol Williams McClendon 
Julian Dew McKenney 
Linda Lee Ni xon 
Leslie Devoine Nye 
Anisha Virendrakumar Parga! 
Lynette Chamlee Patterson 
Kenneth Rex Snider 
Mary Lynn Spencer 
Kev in Michae l Sullivan 
Mark Allan Szalwinski 
Alice Page Thompson 
Gregory Vincent Valenti 
Patricia Kay Wagner 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
A.O. WILLIAMS AW ARD 
Laurie Powe ll Burke 
Rebecca B. Franklin 
Lavoy Bray. Jr. 
MABEL MONTGOMERY A WARD 
Esther M. Tesh 
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MAYME WILSON LACY AW ARD 
Ruth E. Landry 
MARGUERITE G. NICHOLSON A WARD 
Alexandra A. Jeffe rs 
MARTHA E. BORLICK AW ARD 
Nancy B. Geary 
STUDENT NURSES' ASSOCIATION AW ARD 
Les lie S. DeLigio 
TEMPLE MEMORIAL A WARD 
Marcia A. Szmania 
YINGLING SENIOR ACHIEVEMENT A WARD 
Les lie S. DeLigio 
Andrea Audet 
Judy Z. Abe ll * 
Kathleen M. Akri dge * 
Linda P. Baker* 
Mari an L. Bax ter* 
Patricia J. Bellitt* 
Kathy D. Berlin 
Lisa A. Beyer 
Vivian C. Bigge rs* 
Caro l S. Bowers* 
Carol A. Bracey 
Brenda R. Brooks 
Mary E. Bryant * 
Marcia M. Cameron 
Laura C. Clem 
Kim be rl y A. Cooke 
Cindy L. Compton 
Loretta C. Cox* 
Deborah A. Crow ley* 
Terry L. Daley 
Robin F. Dav is 
Les lie S. DeLigio 
Kathleen C. Devere ll 
Gree r B. Dixon* 
Les lie P. Eckford 
Jean M. Ell sworth -Wolk * 
*Graduate Stude nts 
SIGMA THETA TA U 
Karen M. Fa llon 
Marjorie E. Fields* 
Blair Fe rguson/Conge r 
Domin iq ue L. Gits 
Carolyn W. Hargrave 
Na ncy L. Harris* 
Sara C. Heckel 
Alexandra A. Je ffers 
Karl a N. Jones* 
Tracy A. Kemp 
Donna J. Kirby 
Laura K. Kirkland 
Melissa A. Kress* 
Grac ie L. Liem-Myre 
Nancy E. Loh 
Frances M. Lueck* 
Kaye H. Mai tl and 
Carol B. Marsh 
Susan K. Martin * 
Anne E. Merkey 
Karen L. Moomaw * 
Marlene Mu ratori * 
Madge T . Olli vierre 
Sherrie L. Overcast 
Laurie Palowi tch 
Sarah J. Pettee 
198 1 
Diana C . Porter* 
Elizabeth B. Potts* 
Beverly D. Puckett * 
Mary Graham Ray 
Janice C. Ritenuti 
Pamela M. Rogers * 
Lisa C. Seward 
Maureen A. Sewell 
Helen M. Smith 
Valerie J . South* 
Susan S. Adamson 
Michelle A. Belyea* 
Juanita W. Bowles 
Lavoy Bray . Jr . 
Brenda R. Brooks 
Laura C. Clem 
Kimberl y A. Cooke 
Rebecca B. Franklin 
Linda C. Hancock * 
Karen A. Hylwa * 
Janis F. Spiegel 
Dru M. Straatman 
Victoria C. Strider* 
Susan S. Adamson 
Denise C. Thomby * 
Ashby C. Watson * 
Deborah J . Wingblade 
Agnes P. Wiseman 
Sue C. Wood * 
Margaret E. Steele 
PHI KAPPA PHI 
Carolyn L. McEwen 
Margaret B. McLaughlin * 
Evelyn R. Nice * 
Barbara C. Pack * 
Linda M. Pfaff 
Elizabeth B. Potts 
Claudia A. Shacte r 
Sall y L. Spangler 
Linda C. Wallace 
Deborah J . Za lman 
SCHOOL OF BASIC HEALTH SCIENCES 
*Graduate Student~ 
DANIEL M. BAGLEY 
Department of Pham1acology and Toxicology 
A. D. William~ Predoctoral Fellowship. 1980-81 
COLLEEN JACKSON-COOK 
Department of Human Genetics 
Charle~ C. Clayton Fellowship . 1982- 83 
Ru~coe D. Hughes Fellowship. 1983- 84 
Rmcoe D. Hughe~ Pri ze. 1984 
MARY D. ELLISON 
Department of Anatomy 
Rie,e Award in Neuroanatomy . 1982- 83 
O,terud Award in Anatomy . 1984-85 
Alpha Sigma Chi Honorary Leadership Society 
DAVID E. FULFORD 
Department of Microbiology and Immunolugy 
John C. Forbes Honors Day Award. 1983 
Alpha Sigma Chi Honorary Leadership Society 
JOHN R. HARR IS 
School of Medicine 
Jack Denning Burke Award in Cell Biology. 198 1- 82 
1991 
PETER C. HOYLE 
Department of Pharmacology and Tox icology 
John C. Forbes Honors Day A ward. 1984 
MARIE H. KOSCO 
Department of Anatomy 
Jack Denning Burke Award in Cell Biology . 1983- 84 
Osterud Award in Anatomy . 1983-84 
John C. Forbes Honors Day A ward. 1985 
MICHELLE ANN LARSON 
Departments of Physical Therapy and Physiology and Biophysics 
Riese Award in Neuroanatomy. 1984-85 
THOMAS N. SWANSON 
Department of Microbiology and Immunology 
Life of Virginia Fellowship . 198 1-82 
SCHOOL OF ALLIED HEAL TH PROFESSIONS 
Department of Physical Therapy 
A.O. WILLIAMS A WARD 
Catherine H. Brown 
FREDERICK E. VUL TEE AW ARD 
Catherine H. Brown 
Department of Occupational Therapy 
A.O. WILLIAMS SCHOLARSHIP A WARD 
Deborah Jo Hensle y 
A.O. WILLIAMS AW ARD 
Tere a Plummer 
Joyce Haglu nd 
Carol Quesenberry 
Susan Stoodt 
SEVEN HILLS WOMANS CLUB 
Teresa Plummer 
PHI KAPPA PHI 
Deborah Jo Hensley 
Department of Radiation Sciences 
Program in Radiologic Technology 
A.O. WILLIAMS AWARD 
Pamela K. Purks 
11001 
E.R. SQUIBB A WARD 
Pamela K. Purks 
CLINICAL RADIOGRAPHER A WARD 
Stephen P. Riopelle 
Program in Clinical Radiation Sciences 
A.D. WILLIAMS AW ARD 
Cynthia P. Denton 
A.D. WILLIAMS SCHOLARSHIP 
Cynthia P. Denton 
Mary B. Smith 
Department of Medical Technology 
A.D. WILLIAMS A WARD 
To be announced 
KUPFER AWARD 
To be announced 
Program of Medical Record Administration 
A.D. WILLIAMS AW ARD 
Debbie Ruggiero 
Amanda Williams 
Department of Gerontology 
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI A WARD 
Ruth Finley 
Terry Jenkins 
STUDENT OF THE YEAR AW ARD 
Carol Farrar 
Department of Health Administration 
Graduate Program in Health Services Administration 
HERMAN L. MULLINS A WARD 
FOR OUTSTANDING MANAGEMENT STUDY OR THESIS 
James E. Gardner 
11 O I I 
A.O. WILLIAMS AWARD 
Gregory C. Wood 
Beverly P . Martin 
Program in Long-Term and Health Care Management 
A.O. WILLIAMS A WARD 
Junior /\ ward - Linda M . Calabrese 
Senior Award - Yvonne M . Richards 
LEADERSHIP AW ARD 
Frank Carbone 
Department of Nurse Anesthesia 
C. PAUL BOYAN AWARD 
David Carlson 
AGATHA HODGINS AWARD 
Beth Shefferly 
A. D. WILLIAMS AW ARD 
Beth Shefferly 
To m Correll 
A.O. WILLIAMS SCHOLARSHIP A WARD 
Tom Correll 
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ACADEMIC COSTUME 
Acade mic costume worn today at American college exerci ses goes back in its es~e n1i a l fea ture~ 
to the Midd le Ages . The o ldest uni ve rsit ies of no11hcrn Europe . suc h as Paris and Oxford . grew ou t 
of church sc hoo ls . and both fac ult y and students were regarded in the Middle Ages as a pa11 Df the 
c le rgy . They wore c le rica l costumes. large ly borrowed from the mo nas tic dress o f th at day 1101 ju~t 
on spec ia l occas ions . but as the ir regul a r costume . 
The head covering of the acade mic costume deve loped from the skull cap worn by the c lergy in 
cold weather to protect the ir tonsured heads. In the uni vers ities. thi s skull ca p acqu ired a po int on 
top . which gradu all y evolved into a tasse l. The bonne t w ith tasse l is ~till worn by degree ho lder~ of 
European uni vers ities. In America. it has bee n replaced by the fa mili ar mo l1 ar board . whic h ~till 
re ta ins the med iaeval tasse l. 
The hood (the medi aeva l caputium ) was o rig in all y a head covering worn ove r the head in bad 
weather: othe rwi se dropped on the shoulders as the monk ' s cowl. At first it was worn by facu lt y and 
students a like . but in the earl y sixtee nth centu ry it was restric ted to gradu ates. thu s it became the 
mark of a degree ho lder . Today. each college has its di stinc ti ve hood lining by which it s graduates 
may be recogni zed in acade mic process ions . 
The gow n worn today is the med iaeva l roba and see ms to have been bo rrowed from the habit o f 
the Benedic tine monks . In the Middle Ages. undergradu ates . bache lo rs. and maste rs could be 
di stinguished by the simplic ity o r elaborateness o f the ir gowns . The doc to r ' s gown was ofte n furred 
- thi s surv ives today in the o rnamenta ti on found on the doc tora l gow ns . Usua ll y the gow n is black . 
but some co lleges have colo red gowns. 
The wide ve lve t borders exte nd ing dow n the fro nt of the doctora l gow n. the ve lve t bars on the 
s leeves . and the borders of most hoods arc colo red accord ing to the sc ho la rl y fie ld of the wea re r . 
Some of these arc: 
Arts. Lellers . and the Humanities . . . ... .... .. ............... White 
Business . . ............ . ........ . . .. . . . .. .... . ..... . .. . Drah 
Dentistr_v . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ... . . .. ..... .. ... .. . . ..... .... Lilac 
Education ..................... .... . .. .. .. . .. . .... . 
Fine Arts . Architecture . .... ... ... ... . .......... . 
Laws . . . 
Library Science . ..... . ..... . .... . . .. ...... ...... . 
Medicine . 
Music ... . ............... .. . ... ... . . . . .... . 
Nursing .... .... . . 
Li,;ht Blue 




. ..... Pink 
. ... Aprirnt 
Pharmacy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Olive Green 
Philosophy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dark Blue 
Public Health . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salmon 
Science .... .... .. . . . . ..... .... . .. ... . . ..... . .... Golden Ye /loll' 
Social Service .. 
Theology . . 
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. ... . Citron 
Scarlet 
THE UNIVERSITY 
As the state ·s largest urban uni versi ty. Virginia Commonwealth Universit y plays a major role in 
the region in the fields of education. research. hea lth care and community serv ice . The uni ve rsity 
encompasses two campuses - the acade mic campus in the hi storic Fan District. and the Medical 
Co llege of Virgi ni a campus in the downtown business district. where the 1.056-bed MCV 
Hosp it als is located . Virginia Commonwea lth Uni ve rsi ty was created by an act of the General 
A~se mbl y on Jul y I. 1968 . with the merger of Richmond Professional Insti tute and the Medica l 
Co llege of Virginia . The university takes it s fo unding date from the Medical College of Virginia. 
which was establi shed in 1838 . Today the campuses blend the old and new. with hi storic homes 
adapted into offices and classroo ms to accompany new high-rise buildings . 
Virginia Commonwea lth Universi ty maintains a strong comm itment as an integra l fo rce in the 
area ·s cultural. educati onal and economic life . This ranges from offe ring more than 200 concerts a 
year in the Perfonning A11s Center. including concc11s by the highl y acc laimed VCU Jazz 
Orchestra . to developing a series of revi tali zation plans for targe ted areas of the Ci ty of Richmond . 
Its scope as a major research and graduate uni vers ity in the United States provides fac ult y and staff 
wi th more than 350 sponsored research projec ts . The uni ve rsit y ranks among the top 80 in attracting 
research grants. Some of the research is undertaken at MCV Hospitals. one of the four largest 
university-owned hosp it als in the United States and a designated Level I Trauma Cen ter. 
The university' s growth has been rapid. with enroll men t approaching 20.000 . The uni ve rsit y's 
2.000 fu ll - and pan-time fac ulty have distinguished themselves both in teaching and research. To 
meet the needs for quality classrooms. research fac ilities. offices. dormitories and student 
faci litie . six major buildings will have opened by summer 1984 within a period of approx imately 
two years. 
Vi rgi ni a Commonwea lth Uni ve rsity offers undergraduate. doctoral and first professional degree 
programs . There are 39 degree programs unique to Virginia. Among them are seven doctoral 
degree programs. includ ing the on ly pharmacy and pham1aceutics degree in the state . The 
university also offers the state ·s on ly doctor of dental surgery professional degree . Students arc 
enrolled in the Co llege of Humanities and Sciences and in the Schools of Allied Health Profess ions. 
The An s. Basic Hea lth Sciences . Business. Community and Public Affairs . Dentistry. Ed ucati on. 
Medici ne. Nursi ng. Pharmacy . Soc ial Work and Grad uate Studies . To meet the needs of all 
students . the university operates highl y developed day. evening and summer sess ions. 
Suppo11ing the instructional programs are the James Branch Cabe ll Library on the Acade mic 
Campus and the Tompkins-McCaw Library on the Medical Co llege of Virginia Campus. The 
library collections exceed 456.000 vo lumes. supplemen ted by many spec ial collec tions in the art s. 




School of the Arts 
Mr. Ben D . Gunter 
Mr . Bruce Koplin 
Mr. Richard L. Newdick 
College of Humanities & Sciences 
Dr. Lynn Ne lson 
Dr. Eli zabeth R. Reyno lds 
Dr. Ray Ottenbrite 
Dr. Joseph P. Chinnic i 
Dr. Ann Woodlief 
Mr. J . David Kennamer 
Dr. Barbara J. Meyers 
School of Business 
Dr. Walter S . Griggs. Jr. 
Dr. Russe ll A . Johnsto n 
Mr. H. David Willis 
School of Community & Public Affairs 
Dr. Mary J. Hageman 
Dr. Peter Schulz 
Mr. Ke ith C. Wri ght 
School of Education 
Dr. Samue l Craver 
Dr. George A . Giacobbee 
Dr. William Swyers 
School of Social Work 
Dr. Mordean Taylor-Archer 
Dr. Beverly Koerin 
Continuing Studies 
Dr. Nicholas Sharp 
University Library Services (both campuses) 
Miss Mary Ellen Thomas 
MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA 
School of Allied Health Professions 
Mr . Ronald L. Sauer 
Dr. James W . Begun 
School of Basic Health Sciences 
Dr. Alfred J . Szumski 
Dr. Joseph V . Formica 
School of Dentistry 
Dr. Marshall P . Brownstein 
Dr . Kent G . Palcanis 
School of Medicine 
Dr. Hugo R. Seibe l 
Dr. W . Kenneth Blay lock 
School of Nursing 
Dr. Lom a M . Barre ll 
Dr. Margaret R. Spaulding 
School of Pharmacy 
Dr. Ralph E. Small 
Dr. Marvin R . Boots 
Doctor of Philosophy Candidates 
Dr. William L. Dewey 
GRAND MARSHALS 
Mr. C. Thomas Holloway - Academic Campus 
Mr. Willi am A . Robertson. Jr. - Medica l College of Virgini a 
Due to the rigid time require ments. thi s program must be printed before the fin al li st of degree 
candidates can be determined . The exclusion of the name of a student is not to be taken as indi cation 
of official status as a non-gradu ate. nor is the inclusio n of the name of a student to be take n as 
certificati ()n of offi cial status as a graduate. 
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